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r~o me itin~ po ~ ~n~loqy is 
have t ree ly i nte r mixed and 
il l t ~ ri; t: e:,j , sh ~re ~ wit b each o ~ t l e r thei r IIQritaq ~s aad cd ~ tuce5, ~a d 
au t _I t ">U€! ~C l.: dpe5 
Aru ~~ica L S nut d me ltinq po t socie ty but a ~lucallstic s oci~~y, 
conlain~~~ ~ ~ny ~ roups of peo pl e ~iti, d i iferin~ norms a.ld val ues , 
( acu 0 r w~ icu d r~ mor e 01.: l ess i ll t cqrate d intu WIl d t rodY Qa CC £ e lTE=d 
To the (!;.( t eut. to 
~h icb tll~Y 4 CU not int e 4rdt~d into main stream, tiom1n~nt wh i te 
cult~ re , Ltede ~ rau p~ po ~&esti s uuculLJces, O~ : 
NO r ~~(L {. s yste ms of g r oups sadl ier th al l s o ciety , [the 
t ~~ru IISUuculLure " gi vinql e~ Ph asi s to t h~ ~dV5 theBO 
q.(O J P ':> ... iifer in such. t.l;ill";s as lanqauye , values, 
re.i.i l~.l \J!l , a f.Ci :3ty.l.E of lifa :tOr.l t he l'.1rqec ~vci etv of 
whic .. lll.:!Y nI: C! a PdL"t . (Yinqec ,1 9 70 : 12 3 ) 
~ubcult\,;.c: €~ " 1l 1.C .! hu. v ~ l.;e ~ lI pz:es\,;!cveu in spi t e of conLiCt. ·N'itt. the 
S U1:L" OUClU l..H" 
':con~l.d.~ultare ." .. h iet is a ::i tl beu ltuL"e c Olls:'stinq OL 'Inu r ms th .l t 
[ro~ a £ru~t r utin ~ situdtl.On ~r fzo ~ COllf! i ct 
di s ~ld v !lnt -e. cjed 
to r€co~n iz~ tl. e iL CCQfuOll interests alii b~ ~un to 
In 50 
,;0) nq, !)~CIJIlIE 1.H:~bber5 of a "minor-ity" ( iHrt b , 1945 ) • A;,; each 
fa:. ", .:n iU Ol..Lty ~dellt..1.[h~!::> ir.s(-: lf '.inll bcqin::;; to £p ,~u.k out, botH IDeobe l."" s 
0. rio 1l0n-lr..€f;l Ut::l:"';:; of the m.lnority become dW<ll'4:. of tile minority's 
e xistence , oC its special ~rog lems , end o f tLe £ldvor of the way 0i 
l if e: of .... l :> 11l€miJers. As eacu millority '-lc...ins societal 
!~ ut,iect of tiociul science research. 'rh us , !l1ir:or:i ties S UCh.:15 
blac;k~ , 010111 <::"11 , tlte halljicapp~d, alcol:clics. 
qay tll(:'-Ii are the slib;ects 
l'iesteL"l1 LU[OpC-an 
of d ~ruwill~ body of 
A t::p.ccnt "dd.ltior. to t .i.le l..lst of ruinot·ities 
up tu ~dei"ttiiy tl.ernselves is t hd t of" lesbitins . 
lonq il ~ dden ulld ~ llvi~ible, lIn til tl:e late 
Jut J.fj the 
~ a ~;t twv ut;c..ti.le:s, d.S .LesbiilHs n::..ve oeCOJ.1C morc vocdl, the public and 
~ L~ ~C1 Ql1 LLiic community a~e becominq d warE net only that le~niKns 
':::.xis t DIH. t.1.lut t.il € Y ha .... E developed u. uniquQ contraculturc in 
respoll':::>e tLl t :,c u.tt i. tudcs cf SOCl.etv tOW<i.cd th~Ul. 
\il1Li! .Lecer-t.:.ly, 1iI0~t. \oiL~tinqs which mUUfJ mentiou of 1~31ic;,ni5;n 
were pC ~1.1a1. ..... .i.V about. !il.d:i.C. hOlnose:;..:ualiLy, dHd if bil::;ed Oil s<1mp:'cs iJf 
t.l, €,! SdmpJ.es we r e vi Ilial~ llomosexua..ls. III th ese wocks, 
lesLiaG~s ill was t1.eated as a temale fo~m of male homosexuality . and 
the autnoJ.:s € J. Lt,E:: r generaliz~d tt.e ti:eocies t!H~Y c1ev"l l oped of ruale 
l,omosex~a~1tl to cover Lcsoialls, substitutillY the word " lesbidn" foc 
tit~y tool<. a SO l ' t of mircul: i wa.qe of thel.r coale 
homosexual tbeoriad and ap~lied that to l esoiaf!ism. In 
",- ,aIy :;;tu.Jl.eti oi ilomusexuC'.l ity were often i;ased on studies of people 
~'h o hall ~ lt&ie l. .l'Uli iutu legal trouble as d result of their 
hlHlIose...:uai:..t'( O_L' 
the att~Jlt~On O( 
~~o ildd souqht m~lltal t hera py and tbere~y corue to 
tLose ~IIO ~oul' stuay them . Even th e 
psycb iatL~c lit. i:! cdtlJre . stuuies of l ~s'uidllis m dee SCdr:..:e . The 
peql~ct uf tue lwsbidD in psychldtric literature mdY be because the 
~sycn iQtric ~co£~~Eion is male- do3inated and thus not as ill teres ted 
I n ~peclt l c~ll, LGwal e i ss~es as it 15 ill Issues involvirlq ~ efi 
Or it Dlar L~ Pdt·t of 't;II:.! wore 'widespread 
~(i;j":' <d o f :"E lIl .. ll..::: .ae xuallty Ly out: J.; h:<l llocentcic society (a ornl':!v . 19:l6 
ctno .Ivll es . :'J27 .1.11 r'OSl:W . IS7if: 5) , wh~cn 1.J1:ef ~ ['s to tnink of walilell as 
a se~ual ~ad ~D tl~ej o! ~ell for ~exu31 qratification. OIl tile otber-
i;anJ. it lli~Y ~~ du~ to t i.0 Ijreater lClllency of sucietv tO~ 4c d Icwalc 
ti tan mdl~ uOllio~~~udlity . wh ich d~ i v es f~wcr le stia ns t han qdV ~efi to 
seck cuujl~ullill~ i:tl. d lhuG ·:;OE.l:::: lv the attention u[ .reseaccilet's 
'~O~.:L(l.O<:!S,1'jloj 1Il h..JSen,197 1+:'5). 
i.estians .1£e not r.::::pres cntf>,j by s.iinj:le.:::> of 
r£ycbia~~ ~ c pat16nts Ot 01 q~y mell . 13 u t fef! nO!l - p,Jtient, 
; tfi -C Oo.U-=i:.D ... tvry stud i es have ~eu l l done of le$bidTLs ia their own 
.JI:.l)' Ll[tt=B1J y'=!aLS :)yo , S i d p€y itt.l:·ott anJ. ila r.i::'-lC'l Lov e , in 
c n ~ ~f ~ IIO iir~t tw~ buo~~ ~litt3n uy le&~ians dDout lesDianism , saw 
fit to d~y u~UUL ~ Jle stat~ of l nowledqc on e hb sub i ect ot lesbianism 
t L it. : 
T':L~ J.. €::..uidl:i lS one of thf~ least k nown liI e!;JDcrs of our 
c a lc ·.! .. £, . Less is kno;,;n al;out lH~r -- dna I 'ass 
acct;.c.:1te .1. 'v -- th ,ln aouut tUe .1clOtoundland uoq . :u t ile 
19uu ' :::- . t wo Looks OD tIl e J. e.:iC io;l il appeared [ Cory,1 96 5 '1t1li 
Cd~c i ~ ,1 3b 714 Hott were vr:: 1tten by men, ~nd both were 
liL~rul att~~~ t s to dE~l wit h the ~0rst ste r eotype 3DOU t 
Le~~ i ~b~ -- ~hic~ SdyS th~y are men trdppcd i u ~Omfrl~IS 
~cJies . 60th railed t o des tro y tn~ ster~otype , s i nce t he y 
oldy ..lcscz:i.ued b~ba vi c.r all<.i since t he dlltbcrs 'tJc['e lol.t4 !dy 
U"~D l € ~ [ un~il liny to Jeal ~itb tLe Lesbi~n's ~ rn0tioua l 
l~ f~ . :·;.al.th-er i.;OOK WaS the ;Jroduct of any soc i al 
sc i until i c d i sC l pl iTte . 1he~a way still not b~ a 
r-l. r .:.; t-!: <l. t e ps ycholoqic::..1 or sociii i-p syci,oJ.u'-fic,;a.l studv 011 
Le;:,bl.ar!~ . (Abbott ap.d Love , 1977: 13) 
~c tU~ll )' # cne ye~ r Lefora At.Lott dnd Lu v ~ wr cte their book , Sappho 
l.'l . D., • 
SOC:"(~:. i , w~ote d Lou" ~asEJ 03 a samp l e of lebbidllS ~€crllited 
In t he same Ve dt:" ill hhicl1 
A t:"vl l .iidl L-.>ve Sa.pplo,,;) J!U.:::> d r~ ight-On "l'ivmaa. two other 
l C'.s iJi Q.II~. u.l:;:u OI(ute u p~ot.t:st from t ile ins idE: (:<1 1101 Le ~.o i an I~) 0 lUall 
'rlHo! n ill Dav i l H. Ilos':.'!n vf the 
th, ci.icine , 
rsych.iilt.CV, Pti.:u.J.5hd l.c.5~l.dni~1U1 : A Study of Epmdl e HO!ll cs c .l!:uall.ty. 
lYOil ill the .t i.r::;t nat-iOlla l l as h i aJl 
,H:q ':I. r: i :.:. d Co ~ ens , t ~~ LOllndinq of wh~cn ' I ush e r ~d 1 J. a IIC~ era at 
1"~5 h'i.an ';Uli5 (! .,l uuS fl i::SS and. uiti cl<l.Lf:!ly h cljJeu t o PJ. v t? t!,~ 'Irt .j.y f.v ~ t ilB 
~oco ~ 111t~nt. ~ll d fa r-r edcjlilt ~ db~aud~ of the li ber~tion ~o v ements 
ids 
l.' cok cd l e ... C<3! J.l c ut, e xuaustive cH vi e ... o f th e cOHt.ri b utioliS to l he 
cl e c~vi ew::; bo th ta03a that 
all i;lI"P":= Jl OJ'fi3 t v 1. i t£! s tau y ci tHUt:! l.o Jl :..lsexualit y, 
l ,ased 0a p~t~e ll t samples as Qell as those bn3ed o n UOb - p~ti~nt 
s ample.::., ti.iO::; ~ ud. se d on individual psycholoqicd.l C iiS '~ 3t ;lLlics a Ci d 
those l:cl.s(..d Or! ..L. d. r:ye samrlcs o r p e r s.)ll.:ll e J(lJeric nc~~ , a nd th ()sl,.~ th.3.t 
1.aKp- d. SYll1~.j t..h -G:t~~ vi e .... at lesu.id ni s!l ;;lS wC!l..L a.s th.ose whi cil cCLil e 
(JUt :ird ~ Y un Cba s i de 0L hete rosexual s up e cior ity . 
Pro m &os~n l ~ o v€ ~vi €w of the mu io ~ con tri butiu~s to th e study 
"II: n?lI:t..u; '~ J. d t· , Ill ,'l s t o f tJ;~ S~ w<J CK::; h,:t V0 Cl.t:.!ler t(:'cn bu oks loI:citter!. by 
i c,s..; 1..,.W.:.> ..tL UiJt. (Uuce OJ: less personal pe r.:spectives not JJd""eU o n 
O L t l:ey ha ve tee D 5 c ciai scientifi c ~tuii a~ 
Ul::i!I~J •. de : .... L[O!il ~ s y c hcl.)"ical t -3$ t s , que:::;tioflna1.l: .-';!8 , .:Lilli lnt.e.c vi e.s 
• .it ilout :'Il!: ... t..ll,t..i.al in f prmation qathered team ac tLl a;. ol;SetVdt i or. '?l:' 
5 
1cs t s d i.d surveys 
IJ s~ lul ~ O l tuB ::> t. uJ. y ui the ~Itar:ac teri .st i c r: and jJ ~ J.:c '-~Pt.iou~ o f 
J ~ s1i,J.n.;> , .uUt aLe inadeq uat ,,1 fue :t i! \! t2IJ Ci: LllJ d. ly ~i s of. l esl.ii~i1 
regu1ruz kno~lcJqe u Dt~i nab lc u ~~y th cuu qh the ::' I... LC lllct.:.c e , ·,. i • ..L C u 
ctse rvat.l..o r. o [ i nr. .:ract..Lo!l .J,~t weo:::!n l .as.r.) 1. a ns , 
~o~t ~le v~nus cesear:ch i~ t :la t th g saQp l es us~d we r e d ra~n irom t he 
:ank5 or l e~ol~ JI o~qdfLiza ti oJ IS dnJ ~oro~t imes tram t he i ri ~nd~hip 
r-£two r ks (; .t t U~ ..1. csD.i :.u!s foun d Lh t he ':5c orqan i ·z:l t.iolls. 
'I ha t. these m e ·thod~ na ve l.:(,! .. i H tl5Qd iu pl. onee l.-iuq 
~luJ! ~~ 0£ l U~ J..Ldlli5 m is \ln der~tdndab1 e , s ince thu~e orqdnizut..Lons 
d r s l !.e cnly Id9h i~n i nstitu tions which m4Y bG entered iu a f ormal 
~ an uer LY dL o ~t3 ~dc r osaa r cher . l ess formal lqs bi~n in stituti o ll ~ , 
~rivate c ircle s, often dr~ inaccess i bl e ~ c 
tJut:..ude r s , jl l C::>l=-ut Less cl ear-cut pi.ltns of .;u try, and wOIJI J 
d low e ~ pro~or~lo D of w.l..llin~ r ~spo n dents . 
p1.:ovi;1c 
this limit el.1 of rj.l ca- co l :2C ti 0 n l.illd 
~dD~lC- J~~cl L~ W~llt technigues has le~t a la rq e ~ortion o f the lesuiult 
\ic Lld lI.lthouql\ t.l i ~ d uthor~ Lio not orten indic :i t ,,; wnat 
f;UrCep.."C.C1q..; t..J.[. ~ He l.I:" t ·e.5ponde"llts fre que nt qay or 1e$l;i(111 b.:u:: .s , ilOW 
OVGc t or c~vec t t be ces~ondents wdr~ , nu r wha t tIle uqe di ~ tciuu tl0 [ 1 
o ( th e t; ' l cl! .. ..I. 'd :1.S, i t i s .likely t ad t USl. nq these med ns ~looe t~ 
sampl e in whicn " ba r d yk es , '1 
clo~~ tt ed l ~du ldllS, dnJ o l der l esblans a c e ulld er~epr~deUtGj. Litt..l ~ 
f.1€ nt i oH .l..S ~~~w ~a ~0St c! t hHse stu~! e s of th e q~y bars pa r S9 or 
- - -------------------________ --11 
SillCO L11~ ~a' h~ r is a cent~al illstiluLiuk 
in t.ne J. .?:;:;.i:::J.at. ::J uuculturc!, and .:3ince !:.oth 'the le1.5LiaH 5uJcJILilre al~ d 
Jttit~ddS tOWdC~d l~tiu~dn~ Jldve bee}1 chanqiuQ rapidly in t.l.i~ past 
t llere.tore 
L(ldical J. Y d.lal;:t: "; l i t (( em t l lose (If yOuru';l:!t' les(;ians, "bac dykca U arid 
cIde r J.e~ b.l~n s ~re very im~o[t an t sources of Knowleaqc ~ bo ut lesOian 
s ui- colt :.11::1:0. 
Iu .iCd..Lt1.0h , filos t previolJs studies huv~ eit iHJ c -:It.t~Uipt~d to 
thE:! eu tiee lesuiar. si.lil cultuee , or i:dV"e ~ilIjJ!L'lsizc.j 
tt,€) d ivec~.lr..y ...Lffi0llg individudl lC 3Di..J.us i h an .af f oJrt t. o conl.i::.It tue 
steLeOlvpe ~tidt ail les bJ.ans are alika. 
sl.c,etcuaU4E til~ l~sbiali subcilltu.::e h y iqnocillq t be V2=Y J:cal 
d ivi s io os wiL .l. Cll do exist a~on~ lesbians . 
.l.CS U ail su .... culci.1r ta • 1 nstcad t 
SU~-S UbGU~ture~ , e. q. , ti.eI.e .LS !Ja r cui tu:re, 
~lJltur8 , UL~~xual culture , dnd s~pardtist cultuLe. 
Ponst=! GOhtluct.~d fi~ld .. .;rk as . ell as .illt~l-VH:!"S ':.Iud :!lade. .:t 
~CCSCi0U~ ~~~Q~t LO extenJ hee f1elJ work ~nd sam~le beyond tea 
(Hqa 'I i.:.dt.l.CI~ wild 
::;llt:.cultucc an':":' CQnC~ntLdte~ har a tt. ention OJ til e le&~ian-fe ru ini5t 
Ettu c e , 1 ~8C ) aLSO U Q'~dB by contdct in q d les~ia ll 
7 
~ut SOC II L~qan taKiuq pa c t in t he l if e oi t~ o ~es~i3n 
~t,~: tto by 4 u ..... l1>1 t.O .ou e ::; , C!Ul:S , dlhi cti:scos . 
r hu s t ories uf oiJGC lesb!nns 
;;slld h aL: Id~tJJ.i:1d:" .ra ve no t yet be-dD li5tencd to il 'lEquatel v. ti o study 
S0 11 gU t ,t o descciDe th e d~tt€renees lletwecll tLle 
su1.- s uu cUlt: li.i.·~S nOr t hE: sentblents of one '1roup of le:::.;nidos tvl' 
.\[;othe.L • l,l t. l'l' ... hlqi: 110 st udy of le :5 o ia n SIJcculturtl Cdtl avoit.1 
~los-=l y :J.n....ll.v! ~Q t .he e ft €c ls .:: sucl.etul attitudes J.. le~lJilln 
.l.dt2ntit y (ilut3.o1 y flollse ) , det.:uled analyses of til\~ effEcts ot 
s C t.: ~ €.· t .~.L. dttituG 0ti U~OIJ mdny other <.1l·eas o f lesbian 11.:0 hu 'l c yet to 
t:e JOll~ . ~t. LS the au of thls p~ per to . , !'1J ... p iill ,liO S t),Qe of the 
';Jp i ng ~C ~CH l U tJ~e st udy cf lesbians doJ lesuidti sUOctlltur~. 
ot t..h ~ ~r oLo ~ a J eftec~s of sOc i 2 tal ~ttitl1d QS upon t hem . It is 
laJ:tl'ely rJ Uf: to t He se at ti t..udes t h dt. t he l esb ian ~.ul l cul tuco exi$t s in 
the fl.n>t beyond t h3. t, soc 1.0 ta l ,Jttitucle~ h d.ve iilt. e ntct€.:i 
V l~~ , t l,~ Ci:dcdcte ristic5 o f the l eslJ ian miltOLity itself t u sh~pe the 
SlJ ccultlln::: , i t u 'Icontrdcu~tur ~ . t. Uec:\use the. 
~haracteri~ tl.c~ Ot l es tian5 as a min o rity , antl t h~ u~tit uJe5 of 
sccie t y cheID , d i ffF r t r om the s e ot any e t he r minorit y , the 
bas r~5 ul t ed i s UDlqu e amoa~ mi nor it y 
s U Dcultu[' ~I:::i . Jj~ca use of t hese d iffe['ellc ~s, a study of th e cultu r e 
wh.lch li d 3 dl-~ \{clope:.1 d mon q l e.s1 1. a ll S wo ul j sea:ve not on ly to i ncr ..,;ase 
,.utii c and BCLe!lLific unde r standinq of l es bi anism, L u~ to ddd to c ur 
u r.der std i.)Jull; of the factors which sha.pe t he de v.:--1opillBnt of :nLf1ority 
~itil t he3e tW0 ~c als in mLhJ~ i t is the 
r_urj)vsc 01. tl-.J.s pa.pe r to E-; .x p lore the effec t ct sociE:!t -u.l. :lttitud..:s in 
~ IILer ac t ~on ~itl, tb e characte ej stics at t ile losb i ull mino rity 011 the 
~E v e lo~w~3 t OL tnd lesbi3n sUDcult u r ~ 1n the uni t ed Stat9 S. 
T0 u.1 J Ln L"~ cOIlceptualizali0H of the tor~~s shapil14 lesb i~D 
.::, ubcu ltuLB , tlled~ d ifteren~es CdP ae o rq a ni zsd i ~ttQ i l. ve ~dli€Jlt 
~ Il icn lesbians e itier irau otile r minorit ies : 1) 
9 
p coces;;;; 01 le~~i~n subcultuce iormat i on ~it ;l. tu~t ot ot te r 
ll: i Jlori t ie5~ 
I) I' ll(, i ldtlln'! c,;: Societal ntt:.tuc.c.:;, ,J Ith 
lillie and place. thUS , in study i llq Ule Inter~ctio ll of att1tuJes ~ itli 
a ttituu~.:; ..1!l:..t L:.!.:ioJ.,j,n .5UbCUl.tUl"02o:i 0,[ diI,r e l"€nt t.iilles ,l na 1:'e qioo.3 in 
GltAr to ~Eilcii 4 mOtE co~pletc unaEr~t~n1inq cf the reldtionsh ip 
L:i:t weeu 111 qencL'd..L , t Ile usu~l values of th1S vd ci dbl~ dS 
li :j3, rr}::; 0) de nl<.ll oJ' its 0) 
~ i scourd~ eman t o£ 1t 3 p r~cti ce, aIIJ C) host ilit y towar d or reiectio:t 
ct i t. 
rnyths diJOut l C..ioians w!dch dlso influence l GS.i1 1dIIS a n d t~ . f! ir 
s uLcu!r.;.ir e . $OC.Le t aJ. dttitu(les tOimrJ othe r millorities alS:l Q1:tfcr 
te om ~ttit~u~~ to~a~d le~t i ans , d nd su ! ~i:l ills~ co~~are l~sbidns 
Tte ~os t notdble and US~l l ll miSloLity foe 
GCmpar1 S0n 13 t lldt of qay mUll . 
tho Uisliuq uishinq C:ldr~cteci s ti~ of t iiO 
I l rcf~~dUC~ or ~Q ~udi oricntatiull. io~ ot~er rriuorit1Bs , tns l\atU~e 
uiti,e..L.L. d J.. st.iJlctJ.un ~s d.l ff er€nt , ~ . o..f . tOl: tlac.k:;; i,t .is elCe 01.' 
color, t: v r deai peo~le it i s p!lysical disability , 10£ w~me'l it is 
~EnJe r, G'~ ~ ~~C r~cis ~ s 1t is attitudes . Th e h attlCe OL th~t ~hicll 
!il a kes <.4 ~inur1ty d mioucit y in fluences the ceactiollS of socl ety to 
the llillor:it'l t v 30ciety ' :;; 
~ tllLu...L~s. is c!abrl y se0:1 ill t be types ot st8[eotype~ wbic ll 
Ul"v c iop dll,j<J,Hl t:!::L,.;h illir:ot:i.tv, ,1nJ. th~ W..iy the Ill.lnoci..tv r e acts t.o the 
3) I J.eu U.l.laiulit y , 01:" Wil\~tt.er: a memher u[ UI '~ minority is 
1t:ner.i..l..J.'1 (;[ 11o.'.:ce :;sdri ly p h ysic:iliV .l'l ~ ntifi:lui.e dS c\ iUeru:.H~ (" by 
[esbi3nG d c e not u€cessacily ~dentifi~ ~ le, 
will 
diECUS~(;;',"" 
!.I l dck.s and 
The ract of u ! ~ ~Je~tifi:lbilit, md~d ~ ~o3s~~13 
~ldrs a veey lurqe p~rt in tte l€sbial~ suh~ulture4 
~)n iderlt .l tidLl.l .l.. t:.Y ~lil(l S i!Crec,/ diiect socia tal attic.iJde s , 
I/ a lues. re1at~Jn~ bet~een Ilete rosexuuls and ho~osexual~ , relations 
b€t.el::'!i\ l~ ~h..Ld.ll':; , and thf-, lE.3bi<1ll. ~olit~cal D.(;Vement. 
ij) fdfl! .iJ.. ,'{ i.d.entity, ll( whetue..: Jl!.iu"Otit y m'~JIi.J~L·S a.r:a ~ ::.PJ..111 '/ 
u~ uy memocrs ct the ssmu ill Lfio city. 
~ay m~n likuwi~a drE r~r€lv bro~qnt up by 
·.fay mell , 
0 11 tilE 0ther: 1l311d ~ b l acks usually hdV~ UldCK par~lits 
Jnrt W0mdU dSllaliy llav n ~cthe~3. Since i esblan3 dCO not broUq~t up 
to th e ..L.)S~i.cin 3 'l bculcuc,;: 
'Iil,;JS the y lIlil3t undergo thi s s'.)ciJ.ilz:ltion dt 1 
l.~t\'} .[· d':l <i! ; .• re.:;()ciuli~d.t. l.cn 0' dccultu't"at ion, it md.V ae Gjll€;J . In 
ddditiJIl , J)c.iu·.l !lll~c..f'Ltifiatle , tht.~ ·,· dre hot t[€ itt ,: d <.1';; lestl ~Lu~ nor 
1/ 
( 
(j"lv e B '1 :1 .i Ut21il .. .l.ty as c~~ il d reJl .",h ich Lllciujes tte COilGept uf 3(!lf a3 
l.:.slJl.Cl Il . iCi ~S ~d ellcity IOll S t al'=(J !.I e d o ve l ,:, ped l a ter in life . 
t locess Oi t:iKiL;~ un d l "')sti.:w ijell t. ity to oneself ~lId to oth \~ I:" ~ auJ 
o ( dCcultU ~ ~Lill q to l esbian suucult~~e i s called Ilcry m in~ o~t. l ' 
ilecessc,tc: y 
cc n seq aenc~~ [or 
dnd t hd .3oc~~liLdlion ai , wo men not only ~ave effects o n 1 ~~~ian3 as 
q r.' c::r.t de.il. 01. tlld discuss~oi\ t o t o li0 ,oj _il.l r € f~ r to :13,{ !tIen .L il 
CCIDpil r ioic n to .l':::~ ..J .l.an5 . Tb~s is part:v of ~ece ~3i tv , aY m~nv of the 
t Lt e 
mi~un e er stu.l1d in...; les~ianisrr. Lrtv e beell ~tu,-lies of 
,H I)" me/.: . ~ec~use Lo t ll l esoLd ll S and qaJ men na ve tt e 
sexu al oti e utltl.On , tb~v dr 2 
~c lidl y welded t04e t her i n th e pub l i c mind as d 3inqle minority a n d 
ha ve of t en iJt:eJl 'trei:it-:l1 as 5UCil .... ll sci e ntific .. ritin1 5 as ioI ~-!ll. t ut 
fe L" ma lt y CE:iS01l3 , lcs .)i-a l!.s · va lue,:; , liiestyle::: , d.n ~1 ex peri e nCeS aL" e 
q uit e diLfe~tiilt frow t h ese af nO~05e xua~ W011 and thi~ DO~ Y ot 
l it c ~atuce ~a4uJ..re s 4 close loo k to sep~r~t € tl iltr: : ro lll f ,ll se 
aSSuilIpt.l.Oil . 
t h~ lit a cdt uro ou maid lu~cs~~uul~t ~h i~ll hdS been ~ss~rned t ~ dPply 
t o l es D~~ns , 1 3 i lld is not dP~lica~le to le~ti anS t J i th tLe pUl pose 
0: SilO <'lJ.illj t;lut lesrl.l.dns a n d l~!:>t.ian s uL<..:ulture a~a distiuct ci..:i .1 
!..t:se a.[cJl fco [Il s u bcu ltur,~. ": ale 
I~ 
/3 
hcrnos~ ~~~~~lV ~ ~l~ be discu ssed l 1so becausd it provid e s d '/ .1 lU d c l a 
or.pO LtUll.J..q: .r o c CClllfu ca tiv('! 3.Hd~ysis; ill iroport~~t W~V3 it 1 S 
simi lill: (0 l cSiH::tuis 'll ::md in importal.t ~Qys I t i"i IliE i 0reht . dot ll 
a re USUd~lY uc c~ to ~cmosexual pa r en ts. But s0~ i etdl ~ttitudes 
ijdy mea tO t ~~ny reasons bd v e qeuerallv ~~e n mo r a i de il t ifi3 blc t han 
Lave I t:!~L 1u..ll :.i dud, very impcrtdn tly, Q~Y mell are me" dnd l esLi a ns 
oe';dUS.a o r t ile i:- ioloq ical, 
lien a nd WOi..'l;:;! il, t.l:is d i f f '.!rence i ,1 qellJ '':: l" "ad 
mino(·itJ.es . -.Jy cO:::lpdriag the ir I:e spec tiv~ sll.i.:cu l t ur:es , tIH;~ eife ct.s 
or: eaCh vi t l h::So2; i iv-'! vdri3.111e s on t he minority SUbcu l t ur e C3n DC 
A S~ CO;IJ comrariso~ wh icil will p rove valu able i s that tet~~en 
196 0 ' s , 
~ dr~i er l es b~ans and contemporary le5b i~n s are ~ot b sexual 
u rlcntdt ~uD mil, or~ties , a r e Loth wo me n, and werE both usually rui sed 
Ye t SOcLetdl ~t~itude ~ tuw~cJ~ 13s~idils aa d 
w C nl+~n the P3S t f e ~ dec 3des , ~Ijd thd[~ 1 3 dlso 
ev idence ifl my U:.I.td that the two .n: ') .!!..I '::; at lE~i.;,idn s ,]r~ not ~~~..l_llV 
i d en tit .hi. b 1 to: . CQlles€! , datd ~o1Ic arnjn~ Ed rli e r 1 ~ 3 Dian s , . • 0 
tC t. i .. ;l.L 9~tJleceJ about cantempordrv l eSDi dn s whic ;, is 
raese two iactor s m~y introduce S C rod bia5 into tb~ da t a 
wr. ich .1..$ d1lticulr. to spot anti €ven mo re: difficult tc control for. 
~G~ or tll a ui~t~~c inq ef t ect3 of th e pdssaQ€ at tim ~ e xc e pt 
tt~y ac~ an O L V~0QS ~ourC G of disto rtion. 
( 
to 
I' Commu n ~ tyll is a vaq u~ te~m wjlicb 
~c i ellc1J 'ii [J.t.l.l;~. III tact, a i lli3ry 
C ~f: l1C~t ~~r~ll~ t~ou s w!lich llad ~~Uli us~d 
~h c ~1~m6nts co&lain~ d in each to 
s o c i.. ... 1 
( 1955 ) l. SOidted J4 d 1. Efc:reIlt 
by tbellcists 
f i 11<1 tnat tht:! diife l' cnt 
d€£ init ~ unti v~ c~ed nut only in conceptual em p t asl~ bu t actual:y 
~C l t tr 3~ ~ct, J b~Cu other in s ame cases . ite conclu~cs that tjle r e .1.S 
(:l<op"le ,jl~ ~ lI volv ed i n CO i1l1t1U nl tV. Of tliD sixtedD alemeu ts he 
l rl t.n t.il .l. '~ ::i, t ll.l.:eE: W€J:e CO i(\ ill 0 n 1: 0 the mo~t of the V:U; iau.3 
o€finit..10 h ::'. .1.11 urd~~ of decc€d~ inq i ru port411ce, they ace : 1) Soc ial 
jfitcca~tio~ ~~0fi~ m~ro ~ e rs c~ l.l a se t Ot ~ ~op le un der CODSldc r atio ll , 
~ u pj::v n. tu Jlt;!mlle ~s " ( He llman and L~iqli t ott ,1 979:3b5 1, 2 1 Common t i es 
~monq Cue ~eillva~b such as common e ttnic i t v O[ 1 in ~h i p l~ icJI tb~ 
mE a bscs 2 ~~[tibS il~ t eelinqs ~t sol ~d~rity and qroup ~cti vitv. a nd 3) 
ACE:! , v[ 4o.::cq C :l~[jJ.cd. l ..- cc x imity tll tb e 1lI~lJile(s. 
LWC c riteri b , soc i a l interactioll and a conmOll ~ie, 
,n e ea~ .1.~ y ii1~ t Ly 
int ~r~CtlOJI ~~ocq 
l~sbidns. 
1I::!so i<l:lS . 
1::. a qrf::at c1~d l 0= soc ial 
Jy tu£ vecy natu r e uf tile minocity, 
/ 5 
ILU.::it l.ute(dct If t :u:!y to t~st:.!nlish. [ o!!.:.J..itic 
re ltltion 3Jl .... ps ne CdU5i:' it, .IS tre ll: alli()n~ a t c.", !: l el:>u.iails tuat l esvi .Hl5 
CilC 0.5C luvec.5 >.lit")' t hat litany 1.:sbi4n.3 cho use 
ccursc , aot ~~1 l ~soidllS ~nt~rdCt GQually wit b ot he r l~s~i~ns . So;ne 
;.. ib. l.ilt~i..I(;t:. i.H-..lt If ith othe!: 2.e5!Ji3.ns .H i d otb .:! :r ~ aV0iJ can tu,,;t. itt 
in ordor to ~~up tile secret of tb e ir lesiiiJr:ism t:idd:an . 
latter L..lnuuc: I:i. lJIl..tly iJe cCIlsijer~d pcl,.L""t of t:nJ l~ S!l.i a l1 cOJlilluuity it 
the dei~D~tl~ D uf ccmroQ01ty iuci uJes tbLs crit arion. It 
tilt:! J,l[IJlJortio>1. of lESbiall:3 WHO do i;elcnq t.) til e. com :nUldt.V nds 
.lnCrea5~J CY~L tn w ~dst E€~ d e ~d,Je& as it ha s b~ccrne E~si e [ to £ine 
t he t;Q£liiliui..J..ty ~n d as cilanq 1nq sDc1al attitudes t0wards les bidnis m 
Th us , while 
t he p~opo ct~oa of l esh i ans ill tne 
~ [o nubly nCL ~~e~tly inc~pas ed ill r ecant ddcaaes*, t ile proport10n of 
~Ki ll::>C{ , ~ t.. a l. r e j:oJ.:l that tbe In.;idefice cf hOUlosl:!xuality diDO .\ q 
fl€i t.he.l. llI€ li no!: OI,Jme;\ J.ppeilrs to be incceasil.iq. '\.s s tiit~d 1.n ::ie-xua l 
al:;'l.Iuv i .. a __ 1Ij_til c_l'fuma. n_~al€ , th~ ir ,,:::ollj/lu riSOll aL tiolQ .... ~nE;'c ~ition ,'; of 
m-:n illul.~.:ltt:. t.r..tt th-e ind iJ.ell c0 .Ji :nai. a hOIllOSei U.::11 cOlitaGt has not 
iucJ.:ed~~d ~Il Lecdut decades : 
nu e~a m i U at10n of tIle dCC~~uLdtl.Ve incidence cueves wiil 
shu~ t l Lb t che number of p . ( so ns ultimate lY involved , are 
alaost e AdcLly t he sa~D for the older Qn~ t hd youuq e r 
qell~l~t~on~ ramonq colletTe l~Yel m~nl ••• and ~H f0r the 
hU~0sCXUQ1 , L£ a la[~e numuer of the YUllnqe c ~~hor3tion is 
hO~Oliiilli~ H I'Iulv€ 'j , we nav.: failed to fiu d c3ny e'lid.z3ce Df 
H. . t~ .... /'ISdY, 1 ~4a : .196-3 97 ) 
ITI :.>ex ll ul_eI:!Ll.d v J.v.l_lo_ tt.e_ H ULLlan_ f'e;ua l ~ , t.lLE~ y stat':.:! t b:.l. t : 
10 tL ~ ~vail~cle saru~le, t ne d CCu~ulativ a inc~dence3 of 
huru0se~ u n l c0n tacts to the ~oint cf o~Qasm h ~1 bae:i va ry 
mucn ~n~ Sdm~ iot the fewa l es ~ho Welti toen ~n tne four 
dec ~d e~ 011 ~jllch ~e ba ve data . The r e is DC e vi~ance tbat 
t~ec~ ~re ~ a y moee iewdlcH involv~d in hCW0~C~U ,11 CJlttctcts 
T I~e CCQ~Oll t i e amo nq 1 ~sbian3 1 5 theIr IG~bi~nisrn , d common 
0 1 i~ut~l L O:' roc ~i, i ct society ostrdcit~s c hern dlld bdc~u3~ 0i ~n icb 
they ruu~t luuA to eRcll oth~ r [or lo v ~r5 . BeC3U~j! of t.i i s c~mmon 
t i ~ . l wsui aus feal a sen~e af soi Lda c~t y wL tn uacb a t Iter ,1Ild 
par&lClpdte 10 dc tiv lties toqetfler . Aqain , t he sc l i~4[ i ty fel t ~y ~ 
q i V~h .J.~:iL i iiil ~l..tjl ct}.ers vii r i a s , d Dd t hose who feel :10 CO llllcCt. i uIl 
0 1.. 0bl l y ~t ion t owa r ds lesb i ans as l~~bians cannot be consileced part 
at ttl~ cJamuGi~y . Dew c ns trat l.. O!IS of sal i ,ld~ ity soaet i ~es t ake tL0 
(e l m 0£ l aL~~ p ~ b Ji c lct1vi ties , s uch as ~d£~des toe q J Y ri~ hts , 
ccnLerdll~US 0n l~~b idn or qay iS3U€3 , 01 music fest i vals SJch a3 the 
~nhuai J 1 Cn~ 4d~ ~ c men ' s ~usi c P~stiv dl ; o~ s~lid3r 1ty CdU tdke the 
fcr~ ai OCJll~ [e Lend ly O~ l o V ~ l t o anatJler wc~an roer~l v oe c au~e s i!e 
is ~ l (:;.::;ci .  u. . l.~s£ i:J.n s !la Y;;;! .1 150 zOJDoed l esbi .'1D lJookstor:'!s , O..l C5 , 
~otreadU ~ SE& , d3U a t tar pl aces ~ hG~Q le~1 i an s can meet I n ] ~ r omcte 
thE sense L1 s0~ L Ja rit y . 
but tr.€ ("lL Ld most imp(H:t .. wt t:!lement 1 T! th~ conCl.!pt of 
C"~"llun .J.. t'( # c~s l ua.n tid l p r ox i mit ~, is rdre l y met D'I l '~.sbL.l ns , '1 J~O 
te-n': t o l J vo:: 1..£, sc attered households. fl r qume.lJts lor !lsinq tile u) c m 
i n the .iO.:iEIICt: vi qe:o-Jraphi c J.l !: pec i ficit y ha v r:. vee :: :n:J.,lo , hOill9l/er • 
."e l lro it u ..in L',H '~ hton' 1979), c i linq lil.llery t 1955) . claim 'that the 
tUli·lam~ H t:11 ~ lel!l":ll ·t £;,.: r !,jcc l cl()~y is soci al ~ t ructu re ..ll'iJ L111~ 
\!eaqr d~ l l ~ ~ai idC t OCS drs not 1 rnp0rtaDt in tllcrns~ivcs but o~ly 
insoi~r dS tjl~Y dlfec t soc i al struct~rti , inter pE CS00aL na t ~ o ~ ks 30d 
the flo~ eL ~eS0urCES be t ~pell lietwo~k members . 1hey urqa tlid t tue 
(. cnc~'"'t .Ji u c:um.,~Uji.~t..yll lJe di vorced i r uw t he "neiqhJJorhovd . II i?dS'C 
to:.sea[l.; llt~~~ .... .:iV€ loo.'(Ed f or COllllll Ufl l t y wittlin qe.J'IJ;dpliic 
Ile i ~ho0 L~acds . dLtb tha de v ~lopm~ut of u£ball i ~ru . p~opl e ' ~ soc i dl 
ilnd otner l.l\:!eds d C': OV io nqec nec<::'ssa rl .iY met oy those wnc .live 
clo~e l.U tlili:!J!l, Indeed , oue ' s ile:iqbbor::; Ulii'y t=l d V l~ t tle Par t <'It ..t I l 
i n OlIO ' S Llt tJ . 30 ~asearche rs l o ok illq fo r ccm ~ un i ty i n tbe co~£ines 
of ne i -lDborliooj oi e 're unablE to finO. it dnd dEcla l'Ed com l~!J illty to he 
l~st , ~ C~au~lt¥ cf uLban i zd tion . ~ellman and Lei qut ~n clil i ~ chat 
I~ t hec t n~n jl~ V ln~ disappearEd , people ' s ne t we r ks have eYc l v~d £rom 
troaJ , JQC~l ~0n t 3c t 5 t o Lunc t~0nall v na cc ow , sCdtt~red and 
u" conn~cc~~ contacts . " Url~nite~ are now l i a ited m~~Der3 of several 
sccial oEt oi urKs , '1 iLsteaJ- of hi ~ hlV i llvolved ~~~Ders of ~ne lu eal 
net~orK. To ke~p s i qht o£ communit y ad ~ t chanqe~ £or~s , Wp! lrna n 
;l ll d -Le i -lu t cil :idvocu t e the r0pld.cinq 0.:.' the llE:;iq!:!Jor J!ood persj.lcct iv ~ 
~it!1 a "lJ~ t ~O~ K dfld l ytic ~e r spec t ivo " wlli ch " t~k~~ dS i ts startinq 
pcint tne se~ccu for soc l u l liuk~qes and ~~c~s of re!:ources " 
( 1979 : Jb 7). T:. ~~ per spective ~ould literate the comm~n i ty t~om t~e 
JhJiqhD" CUl.hJa . l' •• ~ y dsse.r t t~ln t ties s u.c"fiC .l13nt to ~ 'J .:il~£ y ~J. :;ifo:t of 
~C6pJ Q U~ d ~uru~u~ i tv c an he maintaille:1 O V 6 C l onq d~~t3ncus , 1n 
toddY t Ldl: & !Ie~~ waLe iG the qcnerdtion bor n befnre 1900 
OL lo ti uilY LIH .. GLroelH<.l t a ilecades . (Ki nsey , 1 953:qI:l 1- 4(,~ 1 
UlidcL ,':e llmdn'S J.Hd :.~~jqhtonls t€:rm3, ttl<: active lesl:i.ills of 
the ~lu t~u S~dtdS 4Ua !lfy dS J. c~~munity bo t h ~~ th~ naticoJl au d 
tLe ~0c ~1 luveLd . Titey make up a well-d€tin~d Dbtwo~~ tn£0~4Il wf:icl, 
fl0\0; ce::; (Ju rCc;J 1.11 tile r0I'!11 C1 IJsydlC.lC'l iC ;l. l 5UPPOr-t, inior!ll3.tion , 
findnci~l su~po~t for po11t~cal action , qoods dnd paym e nt ~or qoods. 
Illfo[ mdl CCD.lU~C1un5 mak~ up a la~qe ~Iart of the le~bidn n etwor~, 
r~t S~.~ ~dcts ar~ didC tc r w~ liz~d , s~cL ~s pclitic~i act ion or 
n;<lqaz i •• e :5uo;-:-;cL' .t.ptiu:I mailin (J list.::;. ll.lt;.)ouqn J.c f.o bidU'::; a~~ not. 
i0Jod to~ct.,c~ ~y leqdlly recoqD1zed kin3hip , som~ 1re dou n ~ ~y 
cutrt.:!llt dlld ,L OL i,lt:.'!..A: romantic commitments, and all J. >:" e L)QUHU. tlH{(:!th.::;r 
t y U.e .tler ur; t::u;j1UlOll opj:ressi>JH, wlt i cil has teen a powerfu l cobesiv..::: 
torc0 i n thE ~eti D1a n world . 
l.'ll.-t2CElI':iiCc rei' cOllsidlc!riuq non - qeoqraph ic:illV localized 
n~t~urks Ilcu~m~a1ties'l dovs ~ xist . ~or examrle, Goode (1957) trd~t5 
the ~ernbHr ~ ~L a protession ~~ ~ c0Qruuni ty, ty virtue ~f their 
sha r ed. 1cellt.itr, values , rols -d .:! f.ln itions .:ind l:i~lqaage , the 
cOD tinu~il q ndt~re of the pLoiostiiona.t. status , t be ~ow~r at t he 
~cmmUn1ty ov ~~ tbe lndiviJu~l, dnd the dbility of th e PCCi~fs10n to 
.ro6uce cue It ext generatLoll tbro u~ll a pruceB ~ of ~ au lt 
~: Qcia Ii Zd t ioti. . 
rr~ced ell t 1.5 ~iso set by tIl e m~"y r esearchers who Ilav e treated 
s~qme n~s vi t ii G Je~f populaticn os 3 corumunLty. H 1q~ins jl~tC5 tllat 
t~le dc~t turlll cuJJ.ltlun i.ty tbrou..,.h endoqamous tri (wds.lij.Js, cl .Jo.s, i:.t:,j 
& ag~li~ d5 , alia tu~t " tJlou~h scattered throuqhout a .et co politdn 
aL€a , memLel& oi th e deaf commu ility primarily confine thei~ s ocial 
l"l::ldti.;)I\Q t o Ot.~ict Uieilloecs ll !HigqirI.5, 1979: 4) . An Oft.e!1 citl3d filct 
i ll .:iurl.,ot t vi t.il l.s USd'4'€ is that 85}J or 1Il0l:"1;: of d':: ':l ',t who lost ttl.eir 
I , ~a~in~ beio~t ~qe niII&te~ n ~re ma rried to Lard o! h&a~inq ~eoFle 
r~chc- iJI illlO lJ ..:! ..I..K,1S14:40), indicat:.l.llq that t .h ,~ p~.csona l ne twOJ:k.5 of 
i he J.eat UwJ l. O include oth e r d€;Ji peCj::c. Li,Jth (1~'7 8; 3:; '1) 
\.! xplal.ns th u t. ttas hl~1I .tr:eGu<.'! Hcy o f deaf -ta-deaf ma1.' L:i d"f t:! is partly 
rl Uf! to tlJl: .t.i~cc~.i.~(!d I.:LanCE tiu= de di hdV~ to meet €dch of:il(~r tt;.C .. )!141..l. 
CCl!l mon :;;C h CII)l"", e tc., b ut t :"dt it i ::;: a't It:aoit partly Ja\~ to t ile ir: 
Lc mmov IldnJicdfl ~ n d 1 ~nqu9qE , ~tLch bL nds them toy ~ ther 18 p~csDn~i 
i l ct ~ork~ . CQLe ~ust be takell in cornparinq t bis obsa~vdtiafi di~actly 
I e tile l a srlan situation. fLrtit. ~ecausc by tue very ultu.ce of 
t~eir m~JIOILty c~ardCLEristic , les~1ans must l'IDa~~1'1 e ac h otll~r, it 
~ cul~ D~ U:I ~~1r to cite the proportion 0% lesbiatls wbo form 
1'~ ar~i~~e~I' ~ 1tn o thEr les~idns ~s evidence of COQSUULty even if aile 
c'uul d es~~Ll~sn c.c itEri ~ tor callin~ a lestian r e l at icnSh ip a 
Il l c.u.iu~c Hi L-.~ a bs~ nc~ of ll!qal crite.cid. Oil tile othe r- h <'tlid, 
u~like tll~ ueai, l~~bians dre Ilot pd~cated toqet he r in 5p ~ ~idl 
1'[O~rams tor Los b i a nG. t l lUS tile ~ x tellt tG ~111Ch le~ b ~an5 do f ar~ 
n~t~o~~~ ~~~'I ~dCh oth~L: ~s e v~n more attributatle to their co~mon 
.i.es bi..llliGm L'J.Ld~r than to p(jvs~cdl n: o xi:nity tholt] is th~ C.j;:;:~ for: 
t h e a.,!"ll. 
5 .LI.II,HI 3h' j ~U."f UCU ' 1 ~)o 7) t li4 .i..l ~n ,IS ?4) , Pcn.:ie (1 97d) t anJ !10 1 f 
; l Yh ) n.J.ve ~s t.u. o li shetl pr:eceueu t for a~plyirlq Lac CC[}ce-pt of 
cc~rn un . tv tJ t. iL~ lcsbia ll wo r:l~ by U SL~Q t b~ term thea5elvGs~ Si~Gll 
3ud (j a ~ ll o.1 ex ~: ldl.ll: 
~JC lO tl1 ~ u.l€ anJ f€ ~ale noruosel uals on~ C~ J I talK ~ cout 
td~ ~ A~tit~il~e of a copmuD lt y , at least 1D IDo~t ca l~tiv c lY 
l dC40 e ~tlas . As for many etlillis o r Occ u~Jti o ndl ' It o u ps , 
wui~ o dldU c all be said t o have ~ cCQmullity , thi~ 
5U.JCC lD ul.,l ll.t Y dees not .:: Z! qJ..i..cld ..1 forwal chara(.;t El c o r: evon ~ 
SPti C 1 Ii~ ~~JqrJpnical l ocdt i on . I~ i s , ~ alhe c , d 
~00 t.~nU.L jj~ co l lectivity of ill dividuals who s~ar ~ sem e 
s .L~ ai t.lC dut activ i ty dna OIlio, o ut ef a h istory oc 
CUUt~ ~U~JI~ l.llt e r ac tic n bdsed ~n that ac tivity , ~3q~a to 
q~II E [ utc 4 se ns e of 4 tounJed q[O UP ~ o~SUSSiJl~ spec i a l 
no[~s UIIU a p a[t~culd[ a [ ~o t . ( l S6 1: 2 b l ) 
l vell Jav~l ocl 1~ 1~ S , lU t~e e~ r ly l ~UO ' s t r e ter:reJ t o 'I tb~ w or~J of 
EE xua l inv ~ £t~I' dS 'f a corrrn un ity d isti~ctlY c ~qa !lized Wit b ~ords, 
cus t vil!.j , t[~ U_t~OIIS of its o wo; ~n d dVet y city bas numeiOUs ~eetin4 
pl<t ces" 'J..11 bec'l\:..! l.' , 1970 : 13.) , quoted in ?lur.tlD.e r:, 1975) ~ 
s l Qnifi c ,.llI Ci: Is uSEd b y lesti~lls, 
cs pec i ~lly tho~e who dee active in do d 5t r onq ly iden~~fieil ~i&il the 
l€ s lian ~c lLtL Cd ~ lovernan t , t be te r m [ r:~quently r~f ~ r s t ~ a ~€eli u q 
Io' C I1H::!n . 1h~B iDl:!iin Llq SOUle ti'D ~S t.dkcz o n a sj:.icitu.!l C3.s t , i !il~ l y in 'l 
f hat all ~C~UJI, d nd Edp£cidlly al l lestiall3 t \l ni tE.i 
t ~ we o r ~ldc~ by vlrtue cf c~m~o~ fe ~ linq~ and 
f: xJ:'~.ri~ II CC-.::i . In tui..:; sense , th e tecm oi t en .lIdS a ~cll. ti c<.:11 '::1 :1 '/or 
as WH1.1 t 5"'..j"':t:~ tin 'l t he d ut.V of l esbLl ns t o st ic k toqetth:r , to 
d.CC ep t e J. Ch ot il~r s il'l ~l '1 o r. tau i act of th .~ ir ce mmor. lo=:sLlilnism , a li a 
t'Jq-ather. EXCi:!p t 
I'} 
'·com~ u.llCY" ~ Ll~ nat 00 uSdd ill this po pular s a nse here. 
a;: "soli";'dtl.&YI" and l'cobesioll" will be US9U in s~edi to avo i d 
t;ClIi as ioH. 
t ua t ll~tworA of lesb~5n 5 throuqhout th e UnIt ed 
with ',!tl::3 otb.:.:! t i.h[uaqh 
l€ tte c;:;il n~w~~~pers, music, books, ~nd otner lcnq dist~nc ~ mEans of 
..:cwmilnLc ..... tlOtl. 
II t) t. vi. thi s decia itL Oll . 
liefinltion [~ [ e£~ to a mOLe locali zed ~[OUP cf l e stian5 who dr~ in 
;:;t? C OSO 0 ..... 1 C Oflt . .;tct ~~t h e ~ch ottee . TheSE w c~ e n fG~m a socidl q rcu p 
( ~ hictl meets L c ~q~antly and provides Its ~e~bers with wauy ty pe s of 
~ay live 1 ft d ce ~t din are~ or 3tc~et at a =ity but 
~ r e m or~ li k~ ly ~o have re s ide nces scattere d c~~ r a ~i je c ~r Cd. 
1 !lese i~tt ~ [ &~a d~ finiti0ns wil l ~OC il be used 1ft this pupe r. 
tte me ufli liq ~f tu~ ter m as it is Doiuq useJ is Ilot ma~e cl~ar b y 
cente n., th..: il ~Clge wil l [,1.3' ~lii.ci£i~d • 
• 
,\'1 fl 'l' U;)b.:i , SJ"':l~l' i\l: 
The term "soeietdl attitudcg " ~ ill Le us ed he£e~ n to ref e r to 
any 'lll~ :iLl OpiUl.U llS, ste r eot YJ:€'-5 , my ths , bel i efs ,lna 
i~ f~ue~t L~ i ~eC L O C of a qi ven G~C l et y, us ual ly t l\3t o f 
,Q/ 
?L ~j ~dlCP. 1~ a cataqor i cal li k~ o c dislike o t d 4rvu~ of ~eo p le 
n €cQ ~ se UL Cl, ~ C3cteL~st1cs suc h dS cac€, r e li q ion, ott Ilie QIOU P, o r 
Pr e iudi ce i s th~ attitude , ~n d di sc ri minati on 
th e Jo e t w c. l eb t ha t dttitildc (L iqht and 
fl 0 10?rl Ui3I A; 
L it ~r~llY ~Ban in q I'[ a ar of howosexualilY,'1 tois t e r m is us~ l to 
rt=fe-r t.G J.l.L t e ..:lL o r pr:eiud ice a q aino:it I,Om05€Xucds. The implicatio n 
o f 'tho t e l ffi taat dll prejudices ~qains~ hc mo s exua ls is caused by 
( f ~dC of hc~csex udlity is u nfortunate, as the imp11cdt i o n ]dY ofi efia 
ecwe Lam0~.,,~ es wbo do no t believ e t i, e y ~r~ dtraiJ, a nd ~s tIi e iS5ue 
0i the illotlvdtions oeh ind tomophobi3 i s ~ti ll oped t o deba t e . 
h lt hou ~ n ~c rn e LhcO Lis t s tEliev e ~hat preiudice dqa~nst hcmos 3xu31s 
i s ~l ~ ~ y s o r ne ~rl, dlw~ys c ~u seJ c y ~ cODscio~s l,r llDCOa Gcio U3 fear 
a t hOi:l>J:.ie };u,:ii..1.ty, t he wo rd as used he r e ill .1.5 not Il e cessa~llY m~Jnt 
C01 tR S, DYKE':; A ~D FAG GOTS : 
~e ' ji~~ & t he stick i es t F[ ob l em ot t e~ minclc~y i s that ut ho w ~o 
tv 1I 110ID0Sod XUil l s lt th el1lsel ves , Do~eDS of ~ o r ms d j is t, edCn 
lel j ... !;1 ".l.t.,n CoJil ll o t. cl. tions and s t e ct!otvpica i. im:lqes. all .:] o:" i€ ct~vflS t v 
Each Qn~ 'lave baen cdisEd by on~ or d~cther sy~me~t uf th e 
Par eXdw~l e , thE term "hc mo~ ex ual " has Deen 
\".' 
ctiec tad to De caU38 it sc u nds teo c110i c al and f ocus s es ~tt e nti o~ 0n 
1' 4dY , " tlicU~b Jtidd by ~uclj of tjl~ community dS a ~o r J Which ccn notes 
~ riJ~ dllJ ~c$~t~ve ~uli- def i nticll , is ouiecteJ t o by some oeCdus e it 
cn t Ile ~rcun d s t~~t ~hile it r e moves the sn~!€ frc~ ~omosex~dlitv, 
it SO DV co - optilll.; hCIDOSexu...tls into tn '3 l3oitalJlish!llent 
(ShiveLY, 1';70,;2) dil(j tr:ins i en: i u4 th~ sick. lu bel to '-1["O'Jps wa ich 3.r e 
e ve n ~o~~ ~t ~q~d~~~€d cy SOCL€ty , $UC ~ l as ttans€~ual~ anj fEti~~ist& 
'words suell .!l';:; Itdyke,1I "l€'Z:Zl £ ," IIf.i"';-1ut ,'l dU d 
I'f .. iry'· 
who love m E~ Ldt~ of tucie own ~e~ , an~ ul a ny ~o~os e xud13 wcul ~ pr~f e£ 
nEve r Yet sc~e nc mosa xuals i d VO(ate 
l' takioQ bac ~ I' tildse ~Q rds -- a sil1q th~~ to ref~r tu HdCl1 other LII ~ 
~ OE L tiv~ ~uy dod ~V so joinq rGtuLil ~ them ~f th eir po~ e r t o h urt an a 
in~ult (HaYE"; , 1'::i79). 
qro:.linq miilo1.:~ty CCIiSc:..ousu e3S, tber'~ l;5 
i: <:l v ('! ri:-..; ~ lvl: d UIJ.;';Jl uore <It.t:EutioH t.hall ha'l~ lesl:iuns £rol!l soci e ty, 
inc.:lu :hnq rl:::iZ d cch € rs dno yay poli tical dctivist s ; Gar l , hClDo::i€'xual 
~ ctLvi~t::i ~ 8 ~e unccncern e d ~itL t~c specidl issues w~ic h f~c~ 
l Esbians. t~red or De i ~q i4no~cd, ffi30y women WhO lo v~ lo ~a~n prefe r 
( 
dS ~n an~lty UIILU itsdlf, and espcc~~lly not as 1 sut - suOcuLt~ce of 
the qu.y and uut 
~ ill uSI.l~tll y t.he teL'm 
•• le~:t.l l.d.r •• " 
will Jlot be compulsl.velv ~void€J; 
LEC..tu~e ot tnl..:.l.~ owu special Jlednill~s .J.nd. ccnnct.ations, t."Ies -= t3rms 
ale usefJl. 
Usyally oroc ' .!.> ..:iexu3.1 
"'l~f<.!.r~il';€ . c~Ji"lvif) [. P.Dc tl.OilS Clnd idelitity clu5t\.!c to";t::th'~L* . :111d 
in t he~~ CdS~S l.t is not diftic ult to detelmln~ ~h Etl;er one i s or is 
I.et a J..ei;ll.dI: Oi: gay mail (hil ls , 1980: 109) . Eut. in cases wil -'.!["€ they 
de no t, e .. ~ . , ti.e. "peen:;" de5criteJ b)" Re iss (1 9ti 1) o.r th~ ted':OOIn 
hailltues st:Jd,ied by fJumph r eys ( 1'<;J7C), !Jne r.uns into d li('.J.V d .. L:ea a.nd 
t~e questLuli or wucther a perSOl1 is homose xu al or !lot OEco~es 
froblerudtic . ~uch q~a7 a~edS se~ m to be mucll l ess common aillonq 
ItSbi~11S tt31J ija7 ~en , as the sepac3ti0n of sex tro~ 0 moticn dppe 3rd 
t o ue Lt?S.::i <.:010190<1 in tile It: sbian 'liorlJ, but ttle prcul e ,ij ot Ul-:l1l1nQ d 
l iu€: b~tW€,,"il J..e.sD~dr,l.Sm Lind il,=teo:oseA:ud ll.ty st~l.L exis t s . lesi:li .JI1 S 
ttem3elves havo vaIio:l s defilll.tion~ of l~ st Lani sm , ~n1 soc ie~y . 
bo~~pll~UdS , ctnJ dym~u thize cs dl~o }ldV2 many dif~erdnt Jeflnitions of 
l€.::a:idr • .i~iI1. uuii nition s 'lacy ~n the E:!mphas.is t,~ey ;::l.acc o n 
s~ocli~cal1i ~exudl as upposed ~o ~moticn a l att[~ct L on to the sam~ 
SFX , O~ aC tJ..:lJ out oue ' ~ howosexudl i€slil1qS, on oue 1s owu 
SE'll-jt:J!' i nt i on anrJ on the f:c E<sumed cailse ot bomc::;c.xtlalitv ~ r !H:o! tGL'nt 
d! us~u he[OLI~ ~ill r ef er tu ~ omell who ~culJ li~d t o torm th e ir 
~ri~Bry r oadl.t~~ ~ttdcb~e Jl ts to o t!l~r wc~en. I t sllall not ~eqtli~e 
t~at ~ ~cm~ n b ~ s had seAual ~el~tiollS ~itll anct he r woman. Whe£E a 
~c~u~ h~s l ~eutiilEa herself ~s a lesbi~n or Disexu~l, oc h4S 
£e(u5ect t o 1~~~1 i,€rself, her cpluion will b~ r€sp~cted. 
rADi DiKi. : 
_!. il ,li:l \I 
..... c:f:t:l2r~ i,'l 1.1: 
dVA~ is a ~ cm a n who considers 
si'.'<:! .LS d lcsb idil a-lIJ thiS had 
he[S~lf 
little 
a I -H;oL.in 0': i..5 
l.Ir ,10 se:<ual 
'~OI,3e rstErs to t : l ~ assllmpticn made ill oun society t hac C[lef~ Sex , 
qti ll~"r ~~ ~lltl~y , ~~udur role anti scxu~l orientatlcn ~ce c~uqrul21lt dS 
t:t:c "pL· lncl~l.:: Ur. consist~~nc:'y " (1 978 : 27) . 
';;EX 1 til:.ulJil· li.lBliJ.' r'!' ~ .. G£NL Eii E01E w SEXUAL OF.ItIll/.T I Ot. : 
I I S~~" £~,~ t ~ s t~ict ly to tile ph/si cal real i t y ui beinq iero31e 
or m~le l ~IUL~ ~ ~ud~ [ i dell~itv is d b(Odae ~ te~m ~ h i ch i llc ludes tba 
~s y cholu~ l Cd l ~ nJ ~oc i a l e Xpe riJ ilCe of bE i nq e i t h ~ c ma l~ DC fe~d L e : 
"~~nic[ l d~nt 1~ y , the e xpe L i enc~J 3en s~ of mal e ness o r fem ~l e ness w 
i l:: l . .'J.saa Oll ::.;e x. aS3:i qn men t at .:J i r th . t t.i s th e iJ~ n e [" sense o f: he .i n ~ 
md i e or ~ ~ m d l e -- c o r r es~o ndi u ~ ~i th tho hod yt s fo r m 3 Jld s tructur e " 
IPon:.i€: , 1 ~7 :3 : .25 1 , a nd " G€ n d.; r ident i t y i s lt e r r ivat0 experi Z! ncc of 
t ha ~end~ r eL l e , an d t h~ qe ndec e cle L S t he puolic e x p[esGi~n of 
\f €n\ler i ' ": 1It: ~t. y" ( :1 cr.~y and hC ~a rd t , i n Gl a SE r' d illi stcu.uss , 1 ~- 6 7 ) . 
" Gk~JCC r~ l E " refe r s t o be havi o r; ~ ou e y a nd Ecba c dt d~i i ne " ~e n de r 
r clo" as " ~ v e [y th in q t hat a pe r sun says and 1oes , tu i nJ 1 cat e t o 
etLe ~s 01. [0 t cc 3e lt t b~ d eq r e~ ~hd t ens is ~ i tbQ [ md i e ur f€m~le , 
Ot .;tmJJ J, Vd J eltt.; l.t. ir.Cl ude s bu t i s l/.J t .res tci cted t o sexu ll. '.H ousal 
and rCSPQIIS~ iI pu ... ~ en ,1':i7 2) . 'f o t hi s , Ponse ",dds , uGent.le r r elc 
.invol ~es ~eelll q o neself ~ s a ma ~ culi lle or ie ui niue b~ in ~ , i earni nq 
th ose u ~hav i~ r3 dn~ dcq ui r in4 l h~se QUdl il i es ~ h~ t a~e co n 3i de r ed 
~asc u lJ.n~ dnd femini n~ i n d ~ d rt 1cu l a L cul t urd . " S~xua l 
o el.Cu t. t l.OU , ~ex u :.1 1 pr l2ie C' e llce , '.n " seJCu .l l o.b ; ect cho i ce r ef..:! C' t o tne 
s ue OL t ol e p\1ol-' l ~ witn whou o ue p.c.aiers to f erm s e x ll.d l :It.t lCll.;len t s , 
e . q . , bu m ~~dxu~~ , het~r csexua l , and bi se lua li ty a r e 5~xu~ 1 
{) [ if!!l t .l t J.. .. )JI S . 
r; E VI1.NT.: 
til ~~ c ~ol u~~Cd l lit e tat u c~ , homo ~ exual beilav i or h a s f c eq ueu t l y 
LEel1 c ~d sS J.. t ~ ~d un d er t he hEad i uq " de vi a nt bE JldVi ur . " ! II po ~u la r 
U£d~~ , " Jev~ un t " i s ~ judg men t a l t e~ m , ce nnot i nq ~e it j n ess ur 
de l i u qus lloy . J..t ~s a l so a ~ soc 1 a t ~d ~i th ~e Jltdl ill lt~ss . aul the 
2ccio 10 ~J, ca l t e rm " de via llce" i s J Ls ti l.c t feom lh ~ pS YCllolo lical te r m 
"ITf;!f1ta J.. .!. lln".!s;;" (dot t man , 1560 : 11 8- 11 9) . iJ nd wi l l be used ill tb i :i 
r. <1P f ~ L' t c ( ere t s imJ:l v t o IH::ha vi o L' wh i ch if: Ct110L' t:i. ~ n the 
~ta t i~t ~ cal ,l or~ . 
~CSPICI0 :4 ; 
Vs ~ ~ll ! wl 1~ ~be a ~ D rdse socb d~ "su~~iC~OD t h~t oa e ~ 3 
~~~b~ ~h/~Q Y , " L~ L where t ili s ~oul j b( b ~ lk V , thE ~ord " su~piciofi 'l 
alc..ne .1.mj: J..i es slisp i c .l cn of l es(J i an i slli or uOr,\03e x t:a ll tv . 
\J p fOt l Ullc.l. t. (, J, V, t.H~ t ~nde Jl c y dltiC JH1 l~s,il i d n s t o q:e:1 .!i: l D0 1Jt. le~;" .1. d nl ~1'.l 
~ .lt l:Ol l t men t ~onlnq i t , e . q . , .1.n t l ~ e que~t. i o n , " COti~ ~ha know abou t. 
you? " C~ L lltoLces t he ni 5C ~ QC~Ptl o~ t h a t 1~5b1 a n is~ ~~ u~ls the 
l csl;iall ' ;: t o ut l l Ukr:t lty. 'l' !l e r euu.e t' .s hou l d be a WJ,L'e d ldt r us!::! the 
~ .i n ' l l ~ ~c [ d " ~usp icioll ' 1 for t ~e ~dke c t b r e vity d nd ".~t DEC dU S~ I 
'ds}, tv P(C!\IOt.t? tJ. € iJea that d '.;vOldH',s le::; t iani5 :n det.ct" ,Qine.5 her 
ent i~e 1Jan l1t y. 
til:r. , !JIti , 1hJ!.l':; 
ll~ 3..:huelu,ac a.ull ~i;,lcke.r (1973) h..lve d':.!mcll:;;tC3.tr~d , til-c qCl:ecic 
p [OnOUll~ " i,~ " ~ll~ " ai m" d~Q not sexually n~utral ~o.rd s . l~ ~ paper 
lHl Its.iaal;i5iU 1t. .ould t.e esp~cial l y inappropci.lt.e t.O 'J:.'>I::' '1;1<: , " 
u him , /I ullJ " [Ii:;:;" Iohen referr i r.-.l to J. person oi IJoospecifi:cd q~fldec. 
'Co avoid neql~ct.inq eith~~ half of th2 hu~an [ded , I ~i l l u s~ , 
respectively , ll,~ ~c [ ds " thuy ," "tnem ,'1 and " th e irs , " eV~I: wbe~ the 
TlCnSp~Clileu Pcl..tty ceic,\.j' .teier!'e 6 to i::.i a sinql!::! pe.nwH . At times 
tu i s WLIL £cs ult 1n 3 '~kw3rJ-soundlu~ ~hrdses sued as , "I~ a ~erso~ 
concedl~ tl.k1l 1iomaseXudlity be ~nqaqin~ in vdqu e qende~ r ~fergnces 
til~~selves . tcey ~[e marL likely to not i ce otters 101nq 50.'1 :~is 
-:nitla.L :I'lr1K. ,U::ll rl(;;,!:iS wi l l proln !Jl V ':aJe as t he I:- B-:iJe c Q£C'C:tl€:'s 
aeeus tolll.:d to tlo~:::" usaqc . 
( 
TIl Il f.;.::-;.ea(C.l cGnduct.€. d .tor t h ~s: lJaj.lc z: ccns1.3l Gd ;J.l vuctici J.!dut 
ctse~ Vdt ~O n O lld fo~mal intelVi &~B over a Pd~io~ c! ~levan mO ll t hs 
Political dnd social q 3Lnac1 nqs 
~ar tie8 , Dud l~&uian hous eho l ds ~are t he most f ~ eque l lt sc~nes at 
I ~a 'ticl.~aflt. u O':>'cl l'v a tio l1 . e v e ty C~SE I .as accepted into these 
r tlld~Vl.CWS W9 [ E ull s tructured . 
to t.al k a t l en qt n , and to e la bo ~ Jte u~cn an swcr~ 
qiven t o ti,e 4u0stions. t. h G 
Cpspop0o ,l ullt wa~ dssu r ad cf c~m~lH tQ d u unym~tv ~n d pr0mi s~ 1 ti ~~ at 
tte e u d ~1 t ba l,,~erview t o d sk uf ~e an y uf tte yues tiJoa W illC~ I 
h ~J d.j Ke U t.n ~ ,11 tlu rinq the iu t ervi e ~ or any otber 'lu~st ion s tbe y 
ildyh r. \.,3. 'oJ e. r..dCll r esfondt:.nt i.!: r efer:t' ed to tv a ~seudollyrn i n tl: is 
~a l:er • 
Se\tec.:i l ;;i'ta ucla cd 4 uesti cus :.lsked o!.: :ill. vI: ~ O$t 
~€5po IIJe ,l~ s vut ~ ~th variation i ll orderinq df 1~pI: O PLiat e 50 as not 
lc I.r ,JstI:dt ... t.ruiJl!3 of tilouqllt, and wi't h sClIl e vilr i a t iOil in '~ordii'l ·;J 
~c as t o make to e qUQstions rel evant t o t he ~a~ticular sit u~tion of 
Ea c h r i;!5p~"j"; ilt. Wl,ere the pdrti cu .L<lr fJor :hn q ot I.l ' I J<::!-3 'tiou iGdY' 
I:a v ~ llaJ a s ~ 41lificant ~ f£~ct on a ro ~~onse qu ot ed in th i s paper, 
t Le ~o~dillq oi td~ question ~ ill be ~iven dlcn~ wit h the r a s~onSQ . 
Ques ti ons " Is o e vclve d ~s ID Y res~a rch ~[ oq r 3ssed . ~'or e xa nple , 
( 
~a::ver.i11 qu€s t.i o n s lIo:: e USEd to eZjJ~ore tbe l- csS: l. bility of t.ensloIl 1 
le5iliJ.ns -61n ,j b-isa X 11,3 1 W.)Uleu. Not 
s ~l p~ i~illq l~ , tll ~ di[~ct ques tion " Do you thin k tne[e ' s ~llY t2'IJ:::;icn 
l €t ~ ee u q d~ wu.~n aud bl sex udl wo~en?" alnost il:vGriably mot with 
I la t .ie .J.l. d i s. ::luspecti oq that tue d~ni ~ls WEte d'N t o l:'e J.l.lct dnce ou. 
t hE:' PULt. of t h8 wemel; to adm it. t o d J.lceiud i ce wi t ili n t h '~ l esD l.un 
cc~muni ty or ~l.tili n t hemse lves , I q Uickly dLopped this qu estion fte m 
tJ:e i nte r view SchEdule . It ~as re~ldcEd ty i~ re s ub tle ~uestiol:s 
wllich urte n ~ lJ.cll ed evidence a t G~ it e d i f f erent ieelinq 3 . Ill"€! 
illt~rv1e~ ~Gnuduld , inc lud i Jlq ~he va r iati cn s of qaa~tiuns ~ost 
fr eq\lellt l y u~ed l i 5 p [ eSe~ tE ~ in lppendix A. 
My usual ~e t n od for lccat loq resp~udents wa~ t~ ~art~cipate f0r 
a p~ r ivd CL t~ lli~ in ~ qlven otqauiz~ticn C£ socl~l q~~u~inQ Defc re 
m€: f,tiurduq that 1 Ioid$ do i nq it ['t,sl2: a rch p.t'oiect. Someti mes I was 
una~le tU nsu t lli~ scra t E\J Y ~nJ had to ask a po t e llti~ l res~olldent 
fo r a ll illtE ~ v ie w without ha vin1 h~d pre vi ous contdct with them , 
~ l , i s w ~s esp~c~~lly truE of old~ r 3nd ~c r e priv3te ledtl.~ns who 
r drel v $uc~~lLz e Lfl pu~lic qatheri 1qs . Bu t the 
p "' E.i£r ,[~u. met1.od as i t served two pur ]:.o s e s. fiua , 
ror:ncc 
SEe il0w c~e ~ruup dE a ~ hcle tu nctiouad ; bow ~€roDers in tRr~ct~d aad 
!..I c ... i llaLJi~ udl~ felt aac ut certdi u issu~s . 
~ [ o Und ~ Or A ~pon wuien to ~ ujld whe n 1 d i d i n t ec vie~ then Jod helped 
rnF to ~nte~~~et 
~ccial ~LtUdC ~ U U. 
tl12ic state~e a t~ Lfl liqht of tbeLC outlcok and 
It s hould be s ~i d thal I d i d not ask only those 
wao Lelon~ed t o th e fr i ella~jliv q tOU ps I bad ioin ad LQ q 1V ~ ~e 
l 
lr.Le['v.s..-.; .. S . to 
dvoij tile t ~~~ ~hic h ~o~l d r esult f ro m int 8~ vie~i n 4 a qroup CL ~o~en 
who sp~n t ~ q r ~d~ dIDcunt ot time toqether. !::eccndly, the 
o f 'Jett4 d <-j tu k ll o .. a woman .beiu [~ ask in.:; .for dl. int~t' vl. eJ cll1olf€d ln8 
betwea,1 poleuti~l 
L~spond~Dts dnd illy~elt wl. i eb is n€cassary it cu~ expects to collect 
telieve ill of mv [es~ondents dcceptej me Q~ d tr~stwoct hy, 
undc[~t Jn~ill ' ~ pU~ ~O lj wbu wc uld net d i s tort, ~isunde rstailj .Jr ah u::.e 
tht., i ll.t. .:o4l1ty ui. U.ei-r werds , .llld 1 3dve ne r~ :]son to .J >:' lievt) tklt 
that my [ole d~ 
LtSearc uer C~U5eu dnyune 11: a few 
c as"JS .1 did not~c~ ~ defenslv 8 attit ude en t be Pdct of 
ID~y have ji~torte~ the infcrmatioD oi i eced , tIlt 
t tl ~S det~n~ ~v ~ne~~ seemej to be directed aqaiust eitLec 3cci8ty or , 
CCCd'3iOIJ4..LJ.y, ,ll.~n , rather tban a~~inst !I,e. i h LS d~£ensi velless 
i t self i s ~r .L~poctallt ces ult of t he soc i etal attitad~s 
.lace .. H~J w1i1 ~e explo~ea in it. :> own 
Stereoty~es. Tb~ ~trateqy of qettioq to 
riqht i n th~ ~Ectlon on 
k no~ d W00an 30ci!11y 
h€t~ce as~i ll~ £u[ an inte: v iGw u130 dPpears to ba ve bee~ succesaf lll 
t€CdUS~ ne Oild ~ho~ I ~sked to qrdnt me an ilitervi0W c e fussd tilQ 
ltl ;jiJ.i.:.e of the t'iC~ tl iat :::cGle of tilt! JiQUI(!ll r tJskc ·j \<i ere 
In fact, nany women we~e strpcis i nqly Ed~er to 
t ~tlk. , qc ~ u~ ~~~ af til ~ir ~ciyS to ~e~t 09 and PCQvliB mJ witn ex tE d 
hElp dll d CC:J, loctLOUS; there sBdooe l1 to ~ ~ mutua l aqree~e ut tetweell us 
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t.i:Jt Ld,; .lS [i .:.u.)jecc that 11.:.1.5 D;;JCIl too lonq u€qlect!:d .i nd IIte;]s to 
LE h~O ~~ J L to ~cl~~le'5 attenc i OII, anJ thoy ~~ re ~arQ t llaD ~illinq to 
aid Ln dn G~f0£ t 'to Jo 30 . 
?",J.:,;Ui .Llit :;[Vl.e.s \lil!r:e (:olidu...:ted witu twentY-seven l€sciaHs an.d 
qJ.y men dlld hcterc~c}ua.ls. EhJt r: types of 
reseil[".;{. W~":->.;l conliur.:;t<:d in sev131:a.i pl..lces , illcludinq Ou€.: li ll Collel,fe 
3nG a I1 e .. U:i;·~ tu ... n ; Rochester , tio<! -,; YorK.; Boster1, ..:;ass.; 3~veral towns 
J ers(.!y ; clod th e 1981 
Pestill.!l, dttracts ~Estian s trow across ~he Unit~J St3 t tiS dS 
~weDly- [ iv e c( t.ho t~enty-se v cn 
lcsll.J.. .. ws/ ... .i ::iUXUa ... S ar..:! residellts ci tne UDl.ted States dud Earll! what 
I II' .Lll ... .: ... E 1. t o u. my Ed'JIH€ of formal inteI:vi ~w..i. The (;tcer two 
l~.5pLi n;S , ~no are re~ideuts of south Af t!ca, the 4~Y ~a~ ~Gd tha 
E t[ai~at t he'4 ~~ ~ t were illterview~d t o Lelp Jrd~ tc my dt t GJlt i on 
\,.tu (; LI I may Lave othcrWlse ove[lcck~d, in the vay that 
cxtl"l:!r.I(! C.lS€.:i o.r:. t. \:! n provith; .J..llsiqnt .Luto d qu~stiou. 
~ con~c~cuu a t tempt ~ as ~~de t o ob tai JI a samp le o( . omen who 
oIioEl y on a nurullEI: at dime ll s ~ cl15 . Tie d ist~~bution of ttle 
s aw~le 011 tC~ev~llt dimHfisions is ~s £ol~ows: 
A .. a; ::i ~ i; c.l.J.l ca c € 'dS t3ken to i.nterV.l.e .. 
incl~d ~ JI~ clner l esbid llS whu ace ruO I: e difficult t v fiue ·thal! 
YOUH;j E-·r. SEven :JI: tLe 'oiOWEll '<Ie["~ ih ti:leir: teen.:; or: ~a[ly 
t ... en ti..?S, t',jGnties, fou~ in their late 
t~c li ti~s ~ l ~~r ~y t h i[ti~s, t h ~ce in their mid t o late t iliL""l i. es , 
r C lJr 1. H tIn:") ir in U ; fort ic.s. t~0 in their tittiEs. tWO i n thei r 
~ixt i e~, ~fiU O.lO ~n her ea rly sevefities . 
L2N~rU 0( ~[Je ~lNCE PIRSI SBlF- I[E~1IF]CA1ICN as a lesbian or 
lisexu..1...L: A f~~ 0% tile ~cm€n, h3v inq had a lesoialt t e...Ld ti cnshi~ ur 
l~s~ian Leclin 'l s , we~e s till ~n t he process cf tryinq to deciJe wb~~ 
r,J. t lli1.· t\:!en yeal' I:€..iatio!lsbij: ill which s he wa::; deG).u.y invulv€d .... ltt, 
~nuthec ~C~~it and diu not feel dS thoUqh she could dpfLllH bG r solt as 
lla v...Loq ~ny or~~Dtation at the time. while bncth€~ WO~~fi 
l esiian t ce linq3 ocly S1X montt~ prev iou s ly. At the 
,.tl. 02 [" >2 1n1 Cl. L. \~ SPl::'ct£u~, fuur -.,om en s Fote (l .f huvillq reco'.Juiz.cd 
their leSli JR rCdlinqs bV tile edrly 1 9qO ' ~ , anJ S LX llioee h~J dO lle so 
cl uril;q t:LI(~ l':.i'='O · s OI: 1 ~oO's~ 
srlf-I~1~~~~IEC SElU~l OHI£NT~TI0J ; ~wo of tile ~c~on ~ ~ fu5ect to 
~£!ino tll~~s elved ~nd foue mo~~ were no~ a~ked O~ avoided the 
'I U C$.t i o 1. .,) i se:i r. - .l.d.l::il ti i i Cd tio;; •• 
i ~se:xu..:. l, d!IU tile rereaillil14 sevanteen ei tiler Explicitly iJentifiLd 
1 1;( !PIS~ L V ~S d3 le~~lun3 ur mudc It clear that ~~~il lookil1~ tor 
rcmantic ~lLl~uili~ltt, they lock fur il ~cmdn . 
.. X ... C.ufA'l HH., Sf;S R~~ pClJd t!nt.3 two 
t hCI.:d p~sts, a Hu cse, ::;tud~nt , two shup - uwninq 
~ LorUSa 4Uli ~ 1 photoqrapheLs , a i~~elrv maker dlld writBr, d ~ostul 
'.;erke r, t .. o 1. Il~u["unce £irl:1 €lIIplGYCHls , a mental ]Iealt h ~Otker , 
qLaJe sC:l.ocl j..h vs.1cal edur.;CJ.tioH t+;:?..1Cll~[", .'1 Silce salescle£K , ,1 Cf'JO!; 
.tn .1 Pl.:i2...1. ;:.""'L· ... O£ ,",' ita. tr:.:1.....i.1JiIl.( as an X-ray technici:..I:l, 1 :;;:1J;.l2£vi~oJ: 
of d t<;,:;,!:l 0 ... ~n ,lUleer;:; , aC tlCCQu n tar,t , 
Of those women ~hose hcmes r sa 'Ii, the 
rhcOU4u cCl l d4C dorID1 tori e s , a caDin in the wo ods , middle to h iqh 
~las3 ~~dllwentSt to r~~jdeDt - Gw&ed ~a~es. ~s d 'lIho,J.e t L1H 3i:ii!lple 
JOS oi .lsea t~~ dru s tc~ wel l- e ducated: moat had 
u s u~llV colleqe . scmEtimes tdcbnical sc~c~l. At 
:E~st tOUL i,aQ bQ~'l thlou~ll so~~ qLddudte SCheel; ~rota~l~ rnc~e thdD 
Ecuc il<!J ..:tell. 
RACr. : J,~l .o.lut on", cesr.cndent ar~ '.illite ~ tiH! on e is Llack . 
two South A IC~CdU ~om eD , not included 4n tbe fo rmdl sdmple , ~C9 
,j 11 i t r~. 
Goston, northern 
Jel'Z~Y; t~e ~ lchj~dJl Wo mon'5 Music f os ~iYdl. :'\11 of t he 
" Co,i: ~n loU tre .L.ut:l£dl sJ.nq: l € at:e HOW 1l.vi 11\.j in the Ilo['thcd.st, tho li Q h 
s c me u ~ ~ fL~~ uthEr a reas SUCh a s Reu tuC kY alid Germ~DV. Pldce I)f 
!: iLth "'<loS not usked 1n the lntwrvie~s , ~ c th E' '~ Goqr:Jphical 
t be r e SrondEutS ' bi rth placc~ i s not knowli. Cn,= 
aC(,;{.:$S to . ..i.es..: i 3.n hcmes a lld funct ions in 'rel :';v~v au d Ha i fa 111 1]74 . 
in ~~Jlt[al citie s , smal l tOl/fiS, SUD'l[':'S and 
dlS'h)BTPS : So ~e a t the wcmen h~a n ~ v€[' ita] a 
Most IL~ • aJld ~f thE se SOii<€ had bad 
( 
IIUinCt:OlJS :::::hv,;:;t oc lcnq teLl!!. .r el..lti{)nshi~s "hil~ uti,,=r-s I.i<ld hlJ IJIl2 
t h0 '{ GJIIlC CO 
i';-=.nti:y ecth pa r tne.t"s of foue 
At I e.i st rOllr 
WClUen bad h~d UII€ ni (l~t stauds cr bri e f , un involved r~ ldt~cns~ips 
~h i10 d re~ d t~t;UJ emp lldtically that they wculJ n-av.,H consi.:lE.!J: 
hav inq d casu~l tt;;lat icn ship ; hl 0 ::; t re s ~cn d ents Jld net inJicdte 
tbeir led~ill~~ u~ tbis l ss ue , but 4iveu tb 3 qeEdt ~m~hds i s placeJ vV 
tb(m all tn € ~l~ce at e~ot1ob dod ~OuN Ltme (lt in lestian ce l~tiooslli ps 
if qpne~u ~, ~L d~P€d[S that lliG3t of tna m woul d p r e fe~ no t tc ~n4J · l e 
SlX 01 ttG wo~e n ba~ teeu WdIcied to me n , and 
o f ~ ho~ ~~ ~t~ll ~ar[icd , foue ef whom dre divorce1 ( OIIC twice ) dnJ 
C l iO 0.; udo",ed. ~\ll Ot 'Lu O.'3e who IiEr:€ evp.l: !a d["["ied have 
childrdll whcm tney raLscd cr ~r8 ~ai3in~ . 
U~UAL !E ANS OF CCUTAC~ WIlE OTUER lESd IA~S : T L~ 3~wp le In~lude s 
wcmen WII~ s~~lld u p to three or fOUL niqbts a ~Eek in 4UY Lacs , worn~11 
~ljO n a~~ d~wost le yel: oeen to d ~ay ~a~ , wum e ~ ~~o attcni J;:olitical 
within a ~Llv~t~ ci r c l e o f lestian iLiends . 
U~~ '£ l LF OVERI/COVER1NBSS : To~~lly close t t ed wame~ 
neve r ~1bcussej tL c ~r feelinq~ 0p~nly Eva n wit~ lcnq t1m~ i riGllds o~ 
All of mv 
(~~ su u~~ut s ~ ~ ~d k nown as lesDi~ns t J sc meC De else , thou~h ill 3 t ~~ 
ca~es \.J I.1 3 liUO.l'2dq€ wa~ restr i cted t.o l etibi .111 !.Ii ends or: fJ: mily \oi,o 
tl e true sicudtion . 
,,,ttit4J..:S ".loL';:i ilOJ\~ oa::: their uanlU bll l:i in ~ss ! '1 " I q UL l:iS I feel like 
t wou~J need ~u De r edlly ccmwittcd tc lcst i dilism , iu~t ~al\t tu be 
~ ith wu~e n to ~eL~ r y ~~re nts , ~nd still ! ' ~ not sure i f ! cc~ld do 
it , 'l and 1'~ t I S i m port~nt t o me tu ltit people kno~ I ' m q~V scmetlrncs 
l:€CiJ.USt:! tIlt:1I ir they kn ow roe anJ I ' m UK tb e n mayDe 
thl t'll c l,anld scro~ of the ir f u~k~d u~ i mdqes ~ ouut l~~bi~ils," tu 
t~ q0 iote every s tore and sa V , " He:i..lo! :I!y D :1 me 
i~ - - - - --- anu lim a l€sr.i~n! 
~n~ s6m~ie 1S tia sEd towar dl:i · t~ ~ youn q , th o well - educat ed , nod 
the wb~t a , dLt~oU~!1 attempts ~ere made to contact oth~c s~ ctors of 
t r,f: le.3&:: .l. ;:lI: pop 'JlaticI1. Tbese attetilpts wece Jlost successful 'Mith 
clJer ~~ill O~. j ~ s do a ll re~€ ~rcherz ~bo choose t o ~ttl~V 163~idfiis~, 
1 had t~o uble r€aCL~n4 ~hc ~a : e seccetive 
'I.liu ,':> tillS P-lP fr [ af nect: ::i .. :;ity ol::!als cr:ly wit ;1 I Esb i.3i1 S J.uJ 
wbo have uade somE ef!0rt tc contact o tu e r lcs bi~ns 
CI t o ~~~nc~leJ4~ tb~ir Lesbidnisw to someone ether than thewSelv~~ 
dn d td e .l. ~ ~ow 0r(S ). Ihe 8x ~ e[iell~ es of e~tcewely CLos~ ttEd wo meJI 
Jc e li~~ly to ba siqniiic3 nt ly ~i~fdrent f~C ill tnos 9 of t he WG~e l; I 
dnd so this li mitat10n is a s e riou s jefEc t in all 
L ~~ect ~cil un lc~bidnism dnd Qllfortunatcly ~ill pret!bly ccatinue tc 
;LU~Jem tOt a l o nq tiw~ to co~e . Until t he cloSet t (;;u si.sters 
Can tf.£:c l .:.:.;It~ .... .;t...!.L.Y assured tiHl t sc",:: i e ty is r-ea uy t..:l 3.CCE).:t. whom 
\Ii::.tilO ' l t j uJqGrne nts or assumption~, tllc1 wi l l cantin lIe to 
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Th .a ~o~.LowJ.n,~ case p I: Qiiles of S\)!lJ~ of 1:.he rlOW ~n whom I 
il. t C['V.l e weu LOJ:Illd.lly , whi.le not r:eprcsl:!ntati vc of ta c \:?: Iltice stlttPle , 
il111str~te sOlie 01: t he divCL3ity at tile "" omen \!lith whow ! spoke u.s 
veIl as soout:! of t lLe patter-lis wh i ch occurt"ed r epeatedly, 
Wd uda ~~ Q ~h i te woman in her to 's. S lie 1~ Ye s ri.i til Sinda , th o 
iII.:>fIlitn WuO wdS ller l over fo r 42 y ea r s no fo r- a their relat ..:. on $h ~ p 
chanY' ~u l.ntu a clilse friends hip:i Le ... YE:=ars a. qo. o0t h ,~,jn diJ. and 
l i nd;} dL:O V 1. of~sc; ional photoqrapha rs . ho belo nq t o it. l eso i dll 
protess J. uuul. vrq;tniz a ti on , auJ t he y o .. n u. home aUQ a P!lo tuqrap h y 
Wa nUd say s s . a oas a lways D~en a ttracted to wo~en t b ut sue 
d i dn't ca J.l b~c se lf a lesbian e ven whe n a t dq ~ ~e V d Jltceu ~ba felL 
1nto 3U "~ 11- ~ Qll3uming" l a ve af f~ ir ~ith d ~cmdn. Pindlly th e 0tber 
wOlllen 
w~nt o n blld ~a [~led tbe man t hat she hild be e n dati nq ~nd I 
iu ~t ije:l t 011 dating because it wa s t hE! thin", to do . i\£t~r 
t~at l da t Bd for several vad es . I Cd n c a mew er v ~ry we ll 
dUL.J,.n~ Wo cJ,.d (lat: II , WO lAe n "ere aasP~rate for s~x . .\11 
t na men Wd~~ a~a y, anu they turfied to women and ~ couple 
oi tbem ~Ulned to me a nd some~ow I ~a~n'~ iuter ~s tel ~n d I 
s~i L l didD ' t t~ ink anyth 1DQ about i t e xc .pt th at! W3sn 't 
ill tel: es~eQ . I waSIl It. turn ed ofl: bec;luse ~iley <lerd 
i ut~c€s t ~d Ln tile :iS a !loman , J ;us t w<Jsn ' t i nte reste.i 1.n 
tneBi d S 4 pl;trSOll othe r ~han 4 ::; i r:i e nds . And then I we t 
Li.J.Hld. . Sh: wt!su' t esrec i .:illy 1.utld l: e:3 t~ d in me u \lt I was 
cD -J.Sl.n ..:, ne~ dad f inally she bec..llle int e ces t ed and we wa r e 
to~t: t b~c ... an ti all o f 3. sudd",n it's iu st d.!:t thO ll .... ~ a 
l~~~~ Qdwucd dnd I put a label I}D it . And I was s o hapPf 
[lJ t.!.II U d nar.;e i oc it 1!! ' So t h1.s i s liha t it' s 3. .1 1 
a,ou utl' it '.::. dS tnollqh I 'd finally fOll nd mv fli tc h ." 
1 d .sKE:d Jle.c t.o Lie.:icci be wn at it was like to be '-la y :then Sbl:1 an d 
• 
Lind.:t l.D.-St. ~E:!t;d ... e lOli e .l:"s : 
Weil, i & ~4501t ea3y . Thd wo~eli Ye ee butches, ~oy cilains, 
ana l e at lHH ' i acke t. s . • ••• e rLillda and I 1 neVl~r pla'lf;d 
I.'v ie~1 !Jut t h~ DlC type:.:; did role p i a.,. . It ' s so d i ifenwt 
today. [ihlCA. the n 1 we had il·lends , li e neVe£" went to U..I.r.,;, 
I'/e Qlet .l..n 2:.:t.ch athee ' s hOlJse::>; we .\luLI qet t oqetne.:- ev~rv 
5d tl.lr day Hiqut. ;!.Q!!. I lo v~ to qo to oa r s , r beC dUS;2 1 tll ~.! 
f ee l i ng i~ ve cy different. W~ ll, do you qo to b3r s? 
(1:'::5 . ) Do yoo. co nsider youl·3 elf a tauqh , leat lle:r iacke t 
typel ,!o~j A~solutely , abso lutely , the tn i nq is today 
wowen GlL't! II!UCil free r: :lod the peoplE! tha t VOU SE!e ill bdes 
today ale the r same type of 1 peop l e that y ou iHl ve in your 
hvDie .• It's 5U much healthie r: nllw . The younq ii'omen d.J Il.Jt 
hav~ tu~ nan~ -u ps that lie had. 
l\slI.ed :L.t: .3.t:ie can tell if anot!ler wom an is qdy~ ~ .. indil ,sd.id t .i1dt 
sh~ =ao ' c t ell today but tbat it used to be ve r:y c lea r~ 
tbe:: ["oles tne "UdI: t ypes " played . She ~dyS she can also tall if a 
man is t..)dr UluC~ e-:lsily than she can te l l a IiCUIdn . 
Wai.1t.i a. J..S ulld~JlIonst rative aDOUt her sexuality and has naver 
di.scuss-t!d hCJ: lus ia~"\i.sm with iter fam il y , l.ut sbe is t' ;:iu [" e t.h€:y'l.·e 
all alia r e dDa I ' ~ s~ J:" e the t hree of the m nave qotten tOLJ c tuer all-d 
talKed :lDOllt l.L'1 ijow she would like t o c Ollie out t o the,Jt tli ["ectly ~ 
nu t fl. v~ O l · t.eu yea r s aqo i t waulj .ha ve llze.D i lll po5si hle fo e b.2r to 
do so . Sn·~ oe l ieves that ber mothi!r protaJ;l'l 'wanted her to t a lk 
I ' IlI su.cc ~li~ u .i d [want ;Be t o talk t o h s r: abou.t it 1. I 
tnl. J!i\ 5D.~ · H v el~y h:.tpp'y =Aith it cuz she loves Linu<.l . r 
S<1 l.J. to L.inda If my mother ever had t o cheose be twee n you 
ao J. !lie, ~.i1e \liQuId C.iloose me a n d t l.l.I'.!n qo out and shoot 
h 0' rs~J..t . She aJor:ed L i nda . 
Idnda Joesn ' t act~velv do anytllinq to kee p people [LOlli knowinq abo u t 
her leciuia.o l.slII ' ci;le "iust doesn 't tell dnybody . " 
"But Wan<i.d 1.5 les~idn ; dsked wh>..lt t .lle OI'o.l:"d 
1I1esiJi~11" 1lI€u.t15 (.0 her , she sa i d : 
Ta..: .. 0(" 11 ".1esb i dn Oi has a very spec i a l J1LGan i llq to ~e . r 
3d 
t!l~nk. l.t. was wileD I fir!;>t s t:dc ted to use t he woed 
".1. (;:30) .1.<111 " tn~t I became all .free d up . !t ' s very ~pec l. al 
lh.:!c :.1use only certain people c a n use thdt word ..... Ile. it makes 
we .reel. sp~c ial.. . I {h )n' t cOllsi(l~r' IiO ilHHI w!.o l [,B 
D1se xudl [to be lesbiaDsl. That ' s very norill~l , to os 
b.i.. s,a xu ,J. L 1 don 't cOIlsider tha t iltC :i!i.i.U a lesbiall. 
Reya r tl illq t .~e Cduses oi: homosexual.ity. Wan:!u thinks it ~5 
p~ODjLl.ly J. md t.t. ur of pr:edisposition , sllapeJ by circulII.stal1ct:!.s. S.he 
so ys she _as riot attracti ve to boys ciS a teenager, t' ut doesn 't thinK 
tha t t hat WdS a factor in her becominq a l esbi~ n becduso she 
[' <2 UlemU!JL"S .utuny at. trac t ed to a Womu!l at aqe .t l.ve . 
t o men iJ€ca'J~e lI only a woman Can ufiderstaad what we fee l :15 ",o ru en" 
a n'] becJ.use she .s i l!'q:ly feels "an attraction " to th em. 
Wand a Ie~~s t hat s ~raiqht people a~e ~dr qely unaW~re of the 
cx i stenc~ of l '.=::' .b i a nse Uhen she camo o ut to & ~tr3 iqht fr~e n d ~ 
Know n ~nother i dSbidh anJ 
( ~anda ld r esponse ~as, "i ----, you didn ' t e v en know I wa~ ~ IHsbLan, 
f o u ' ve praLaJJl y Kno wn lot s of t. h~m." 
I asKEd ~dil ~a . O~ qay lif e ~uuld bG diffe~ent if th3~3 ~ere no 
IJ rf'! iIlQ~c.a dqd. ..Lnst gay pcotJ1e .:lIld s ll e replied: 
011, I don 't have to t hink about t hat . In fact, ~ Q talked 
abou t thdt aot too long aqo. If ther ~ iile r- e DO p r e i u:1ice 
i:.J tiiLs ,h a -lu , I t h i nk t h:1t yo u woul d find t!lat th l~c e l d 
p.r- viJd~ly ue til a.ce qay people than s traiqh.t p~opl e. 13€cau,sc 
I hilVE seen .30 ::la DY chanqes take p l ci c e and I have s ee n how 
..... oliwn ~Il tll ~l.r 110 ' s for instance , ll.llllost eVe.c\ IIOlilan I 
kno ~ i ll ber 40 ' s has bee n marr ied and bad c hl1dreu . alld 
t il dtts because she \oI as a t the ma I.Ti aq e a ble dqe in tile 5 01;;; 
w h~n p.CGS;;; UL-e was bein q put o n \oIomen to ,Jet Lack 0u t of 
the .O£K iorce i nto the kitchGn re~ardless of her 
s .l. ttia C ~vfi . R;:;ga niless of he r educdtion J.ud he r-
bdCKgLOtlIld. The pressure Wd S suotle . You .ere ~ n old 
lIl a.id ou.e€: 'fOU tur-ne d thirty . The pressure came ( I."om J.ds ~ 
co mme~c~~~s -- it was allover the plac e . I ' m th inkinq of 
one ~ cman ~ j~~ s aid , " We p l ayed a.co u~ d wh e n ~ e w cr~ fifteen 
or S.l.,XtE..€ll . Then 'oIle realized it wa s t i me to date." 'r :lCV 
w~re alw~y ~ at tracted to ~omen , rbutl th~y WO!lt thro~~h 
t.ne ilIotlOIlS or qett~ n q ilIal-ri<=d . f I went to a n older 
ltI'uw ,...~n ' s rd.:, at whicnl tlier:e we.ce fi .fte~n wOllien . At lea::it 
t ~t/cllVG uL t.r. e lll were married, s ·,)~e oi t hem still. 50 
tUd ~' ~ ~ay I t hi nk yc ~ ~ ou ld x ~ na t llat if people ~erD fr ee 
to ..;i.,()os e , I t. h i nk you woulJ f~l1d it \liouid be 'We l l i)V0t' 
50.... . (ii'h y o ve r 50i~n We 'rs tauqbt "t.o conform ana I think 
it' s Vt2i:y lldt.u["a l co be a t t rdcte d r to someone 1 h€·Ciill.52 of 
a cer." laih c uc: mi 3try , not r be cdu;:;e o f 1 t. he ir ::iex . 
Ame J...J.d i~ <1 36 year old black ",ooaD with d it i.:j h schoul 
ed ucd.t~ () U, \oI.L.o 1.5 il mental hea lt h worker at a ha ltwa y I.lOiJS\.!. She 
wa s baril and h ~ s dlways lived i n the Ilorth~a3t ern Unit.ed State5 , and 
sLe l..'e c eu t.l.Y wa ved. into a .large nO ll se i n a well-t o - do s ilh u["1Ju!l 
a e iq hbo r hood W'U.Ch shl:! ~ s r e ntin'1 with tllO f rie nds , a.lso l es ilL.l liS . 
Ameli,\ occ cuaoni:111y a ttends lileet i nqs o.f a social qay oL"'Ia.niza.t i on 
and fr~~ uents se veral qay ba~s. DULinq U ;e time I I, n e w hoar she- was 
stollpeJ. aD .u\:-c W.:L y heme fz:olIl a qa y bar , ciLdCqe d wi t .il Jr: II.1i }(.eu 
ti rivillY , u.od hdU. ne e lice llse suspe nded . 
Iru e n 1 d solted lI llle l ia t .O t.cac~ the aevelopme nt of her E't!elinqs 
fo r WOiil~.il , Si. e said that she had alway::> pref e r r ed t o be .... it b (fit I s , 
but d idll't have .;o..I~yth iny in cornmou ;.;lth tlle!.il Decau s~ .111 t hey t,l l~QJ 
a bout ~as L1oy::> . She said. she had a II s pecial fee.i il1qll th 3. t sowethi llo.I 
at o ut uer w ~5 tl ~fterent. As kt::d wlla t qave her th i s " fce linq, " s!.c 
I:" e pli ed that : 
I ilJ s t naG Q feelin q t hi..l t r wa s [qa y 1 because I h dd 
q.l. r ..1. 1 r::iE::-n o.l::> ~no we re ho y-cra.ZY and I ne ve r wante d to qo 
out ~iLh any Loys or aliythiuq and I never dated . r ja t ed 
a ",;oupJ.e times , Lut I d i dn 't. li i,e it. I qat tir ed of 
bo ys ' ";-.)Ll<pahY . r pcefe rr-e d tJ€l il1 g in r t h~ campau y of 1 on \~ 
Ot lily best qirlfrieno5, Iri na wasn't q aY, but 1 just 
pc e£ec ce J ne~ng ill he r comp~ny. 
S he t h~n iIl Enlio.ll';<.l that she Itau hl~ en a tom iJoy ; she t1a'ew r.l s id e h>2 r 
do ll s and pr~f .rred to play witb hee co~sl n's quns or with tlls bo ys 
dt bast.!.lJall. Sh~ ~aict proudly that she anJ onu other qirl Were ~ he 
only qirls tne pa ys wo ul d let p l ay on tiluiL tca;n ~ aut tl.a vin q .:iili d 
t.his, she imiU~dl.a'te ly den ier] a ssuming a cor.nection bebHHHl he:[' 
tom10yism i:1liJ her. lesbianis:n; 
But see , I tltink j)cc;.:lE:! put being ~ tcwboy an.:! ~ut oein q 
~ ~y toget~~r , wben it's not. Decause I know d lot of 
qi£is WhO .. e:· re tomboys and they qre w up and qot married 
clud ba.d JU.lls~ rt ;ust so happens that: I ' d rather n'';! '.lt n. .. 
a5 faL: i.i..:oi .'.ja.!IIes and e very t hinq .. I ' d rather play wi.tn ;.>o ys , 
b~CdiJSf;! .:.1.11 the qirl s were l.nte rested in was boys. I 
j ~ afl 't ~dve anythinq in common with them . 
Amdll.o tirst stacted r-ea lizi nq conscio usly t.ha.t she wilS q(lV at 
age f ifteee , ~~ab she ~ad an affdir 
wit,l a ve r y qood fr i end of th e ~aM ilv . She was d teacher , 
dl1Q when she made some advances toward me, it didn ' t 
bU t. Jle r llle . I liked it . [This affair lasted 1 for- quite 3. 
whil~ , oif and on . It was mostly ~exual , cuz 
qo o ut. it we ~ent out , it was only bEca use 
fr~end 0f t b3 f~mily's . 
lid cOLll ,ln " t 
she was l. 
On0 day i1€L orothcr ..... alked in on t he two of them ~il ilo ttley llere 
maKin4 love . ~d oecame very allqry and call&d (lo th WOlilen flumes . 
S1fice tnen tie n.as come to cons i de r himself vury t.olCI:':w t of 
hOfIiOSel.Ua.d .ty, u ut .!'J.m-21 i a dou,bts his sincerity . 
Ai ter the ail:air with t he teaclie r endeJ, llmel i a "'.:as "st. i: l 
d.ecidia~ this ~as what I wa nt ed • • • ! nceued :::;oUlE.:.boc'iy to 
£~i!.!!1 b£l.[)Y me out ." She then fell into a circle of l esh ian 
uiends a t ltIIar K .ina beq.;lh soc i a l izinq with t helll , which put rlc i:-
I~4nt ~ n the mi da l e of th~ qay crow d, a l l thb lesDidns ••• 
rncy L ntI:od~ced me to tilis one 4i rl who a l~o work e d at 
fth.; ba.l.fwciY ho use· l , and we qat t oqetne r. ;Je did hd,ve it 
ll.-ttle dfxaiI: qoiaq. 'Ihen I s ta rt.ed qoing OUt . r think 
t .. llt'g ., he l~ 1 startEd qoinq to !Iew York , qoinq to f -d 
l dr.:Je , clctsSV qay 11<1 r 1. ! think t h<1t wa s r edlly the stact 
01: me really coming o ut~ 
J!. t tile t.ime Ame lia came out int ,) the qa y .orld, butch-femw.e 
~ 1 
ht the tlm e l.t ~' dS a. thi!lq of either you w.ec-e a .L~mrue OJ: 
VuU lIi·ere a butch. It 10.5 iust lix s bein4 sU:d iqht, 
becaUSE [tile r.emlB~s .l usually had. to wait unt.ll th e vutches 
Cdm8 up aild ask ycu to dance because you coul~n't re~llv 
a~J{ thew to dance . . . [The dr-ess of 1 c.l typical butch ojd~ 
all mal e , actually men ' s clothes. She wore a ti e , i f 3hs 
WdS qOil llj to d. club or sOilletnJ.uq li kE: that. $!Ie W<.t.S 
a.lwdYs , lot you were living- toqetheL: , fidt.ucally she was 
dl.';dYS the llead o-f the .nause , anu i f yOtI wece a ie!ume, YOll 
",oulan ' ;; lad;te aDy decisions until 'Y O U t:l.lk e<1 to u~r ...lbout 
it.. Anct she psyched herself into believinq that she was a 
maH so much t11<1t she really did start be lieving tndt :i.he 
• .1ti Q Ili<.J.Il o 
luella sa id , 11105t wome n "ere in couples; 
women -;!s there are today. Ame l ia d ttend s~ a 
couple at q~, weduinqs and describ e d one of them thus: 
Tilat WilS a ['o le playing tYPd t h ing. The qirl had OD ..1, 
w~.ll , " t .lie qirl!" 1 mean , both of t.hem wet:e qir~::i. \ie eC! , 
ttldt 1 s now mixed up [it wd-51! You qe t used to it. , you 
know.. 'foe femme ·bad on a we dding qown and th e outch hda. 
on d t.u~eQO, s t uff lik e that. fThey hd J l t~e aamQ 
ceL~lli,Jlly tUdt... t he y have in d. requlat:" church ,. 
S~e ~~y~ shti is glad that role pldY1nq has lar~ c ly j1sappeacoQ 
in the le3bi4n w0~ld, explaininq t hat: 
I l.Iave played bota roles . So I k.now , anJ I ueflni 'tely 
wo ulJ DOt qo back to rol e playi~q. I don 1t lika it. I 
don ' t t i~inK 1. .liked it thefl . ! kno .. 'women who w~£'e iQmi!l-.3S 
and then ~uey went to play what tbey call hutches an1 qo 
iJ,,';><' to fl::!wm~ , r Qon ' t really t h i n k they !"<new whut th-=y 
wilnt~d t.o d o . ;\nd I think I was one of tlj efil . I l:eally 
di.dil ' t 1\.C1O"w ; all I kne .. was t llat 1 was a lesbian and th a t 
I lO\i€d. IiOIll"':d dnd that' ,s all. 
Amelid Delleves teat w~~t has rnd~e role pldyinq fadd a~dy i5: 
S~Cduse wvmeu are nOli u-ct ually proud of teinq a .,oman, I 
clon ' t c e r.ll.iY thiilK that women [" E- al l y cat"ea abO ut 
til~'iD.SEJ.ves that much, <.lll d YO 'J really have to Cd-ro :10out 
yourself. It: l s a n e lll erd now aud even t.houqh you i!Q fi nd 
fcole playiuq] in some Cdses, the ffiaiot:ity of wome n [don ' t 
play t:oLti~l a nd I think tbat with all the women ' ~ liD and 
everyt.n.u lq li i~ e that , I t.hink. thi:lt. has a lot t o do wit h 
it. A lut ..J f wowen [00 .. 1 say uli 1 wanted 3. MaB , I I J '10 
to qet my _self d eeal m3.n, ... 
AmalLa ~5 ve ry open ~~o ~t and pr~ud at the fac t th 3 t sh~ is a 
lesbi don . So.e " wouldn ' t take (l.Dythinq fOl: the qay l~f t:. ~" 
he r co wcr~ers kll OW site t s qay because she ba~ Ilne v ~r ffl(l.ie ~ny b0iles 
atout ~t." $he d~scribed ho w sb ~ wene abOut l e ttinq ~ c e r t aj.ll 
SIlPI::::L"V.l SOl: K.'~Wlril; cd-the e thaII cOillinq Ollt d~r€ctl y, she drop ped clu~s 
a nd spOKe o f iler .... over cas ually , as a stra.lq nt woman Iil1qht s peak vi 
he.r husoan::1 , UJltil the !:ilJ Pc r v isol: illJica t ed t h at Slit'! h 3d t"ecei ve ti 
t he me5saq t. ~ 
I i l ' Jl; ree-L J. Jl q rually super 'load iluout Jlys~lf, t hen I 
woul d waiit r to let people know I ' m q a .yl , and ! iI '.)u~d l e t. 
t heill kno~ ~n a c er tain type of way. I ~ iqht not come ou ~ 
a nd sul ! ' CI .1 lesb i an . ! t nink. I ' ll Sd Y soaetil.1nq l i ke , 
It A, q 1 rl£ ci~ild , we • •• II That ' s ho w ~ y super visor f0un1 
OU1:.. ShO d.i dn ' t knoii , ,b.Jt I let her knew tbat I was lJ ( 
tn~ tain4s Luat ! sa i d . I had b ee n talkin-1 abollt 11 - ------
all the time . Everythinq that I did , 1 alw a ys included 
hec, " ~ell , we went t o ' see a play ," or liVe did t ll i s ." At 
aile time \li e we r e th i nki n'l about qettiuq all ,1par-t roH.:::llt d nn "[ 
sd~J "Could you r e commend som~ apartmeuts to me? t' And 
tb cu rwe were pe r f ot" minq d skit auJ l I said , II H------' 3 
'fonnd Cattle ov e r. " she sa id, " We ll, my husound ' s q0nna 
co~e; sue c~uld sit with h im if She wants to." An d so she 
(jot t be p.1.ctu r e . 'l i m glad ,-- r didntt have to clJ!lI.e out 
and t ell heL that I was. 
In d~.( ,inin9 c\ .ie sbi a n, Alill::O l ia fee ls that sexual .:tctivity i.5 not the 
sole du t. e rllihatlt of. whether o ne is <J. lesbian beca use thel:~ a L ~ other 
importdnt as .. ects a t a lesbian r:ei3.tioIl s hip, but feel s t ha t if I 
loIoman does II't sleep witu other women , :3he ' s not a le5 iJ i 'ln~ 
S.H:.! o€lie ves t hat she ca.n t~ll if ana-th e!:" woman is IfdY ileca us e 
she feel.s "V l.oJcdtions ;" " I dOIl ' t th ink tha t. a n VDod y could tell you 
th~ r ea a0n tb~t you .5~e someone and you just pick it up t hat the y 
are qay." Sht3 fincts men e a.3ie r to i~1eDt i [v as 4u" t nan wome n 
L'CC:lUSe oi ti.ieLr ~ ife l1ina te ma nnerisms. 
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In desc~~O~uq Wadt she find~ io women that she w u ~ldII't find i n 
men . Amelia says tfidt wo~en ate [nore understandinq, sen5it ive, dnJ 
carinq " alld that t. hey tr-y to put thernsalves in othe r people ' 5 
p~aces . 'ftameu U011 ' t desert their f ciends in an hour ,)£ need, wil il e 
(lieD cheat efl tn.(:LLC If/ ives .and l ea ve them when the qoint! qets rO 'J4 ' •• 
Sbe S4yS , "Tllere ts a differ~nce between havinq sex dna md~inq lo ve ~ 
Women waKe lov e , !lien Lave seX4 H when relaticnships i:.: ); ~ak up, Amelia 
bel ieves tl1iit l€sbians remain friends and .help ea.ch otilo}r tucouqh 
the tr:dUW,i1 eX: brcuioDq up while when straiqht cou ples 
ALt.houqb Ame lia fIdtly alid empbatical ly denl sd that the~~ i 3 
any II t.~n.:;ioJl .t;et.1H;:en wo men that act:: completely qa y and bise:"<udl 
'Ii 0 mclt , " s .lie .. ould de.ficitely not qo out with rl hise:!u'1l iOOluan 
because they are " mixed up , '· Ildonlt exactly kl10W Wh1Cil way toey want 
tc qo," alld dra li ke ly to "com 0 to you one morninq 31 yin>1 to you 
t hat '1 ~ant to qe t ~arried and ~ave k i ds . I" 
;\melia ~ oul.ll rathec qc to a bd r tllut ',HtS " dll women" :cather 
t han a m ~X€Q ~ay ~dr because the men in a mixed b ar: 
a 
lliive a r.en d.ancy to take over. Most of the ·ti!ll8 when you 
go to a mi~ed tdr , t her e ' s ~lways IDorE men tilere than 
wOilleu. II: youl["c qcinq out t he re to lIleat fwomenl, you ' re 
not gG~nq t o have too rnuc il at a chance. 
Eolnd i:;; d 29 year old , well - q roQDled. white c ,lI'e~t wonun who has 
;o b .... n ,;hich she supervises a team of enqineers. Suv.-= cJ.l biq 
cllanqe..; nd.d recently tak.ell place in hee life at th e tinte of the 
i nter:: v~e\ll'. SllE:! had ;u s t bO U4 h t a hous.a and was "'Jo["k .i.. nq at 
( 
JecoratJ.uq aud tixinq it , d _nd be,: WOiuan lover of tll i rteen VG'i'cS had 
1ust Lett uec. l eft ~Ecaus£ Sh9 had never baa ~ 
hetec05e4:UdJ. c e idticnship dnd felt she had hellOC cesalv(;..! th e 
quest iJIl ca iJ.a r oe)[u-:11 ot: i €ntatioll. She needed tu '10 bdCk dnd have 
those gues t J.vn~ d llS.' €:t:t:!d. 
Eilna am! L t.d , S WOillan we.te eacll at.ner ' s fir3t l.ov~s. They tell 
in love at. aqe s e venteen in hiqh ~chool \Lien their 1eepeninq 
irienashilJ tE:c .;l. me a physica l I:elatianship . Althouq"h Edna :5ap; 
nEit~er of tusm ev€r tllQuqht of themselves as l~soiafis nor 0i their 
r ~ lations~ J. p a~ a lesbian rela t ionship , and ~lthouQh iu the back of 
both at tneir minds they alyays thouqht that i~ ~as u temporary 
thing , tb~S 'jtem~ordcy " acranyement lasted t hirteen years. 
DUl:"..L1Jq that. time, the blO Si.l '~ little cf the l es.:>.i.<l ll world. 
,!/;-=:y did not '10 to lest-ian bars or: social function s , 1lut i:.epl to 
:~O\ll that. the relationship has ended , Edna ltd;£; bequn to 
go "to qil ¥ oars occasionally , IWh~re she sits ..:fuietlv una h·.is not 
qo tten to K.l!OW any o f th.e other wOlllen in the .ba r althouq:1 she .sits 
loIith tila saille G.licile e\'erv time . 
bars, SUcl saiu th~t <.11. f i rst: 
I L was veey stranye . i had never really experienced ~cmcu 
OJ: weu op~l;. lY I obvio')sly involved ~ It W:15 not thdt 
st.tange , but It .as iust sort. of di i:ferent iu tn e !:ien.5e 
tnat you J0n't see In a st~aiqh t uac tNO ~en dancin~ 
toqethec or· two women :1anc i nq toq-ather, and I quess it 
tov~ a ..Little bit of time to dd;ust. Even tnoiJ..jh my 
1..L":<e::;tY..L9 fo£.: the Pdst thirteen years has been that IhI.Y. 
it ' .:; CLI .J.y been that way with us in the privacy uf our own 
horne. ~e went to straight bars , it Vas al~ays as two 
st.ril.9nt. 4 J. C.l.S. 
H<lving had. only on~ ["~latiou.5h ip , Edn3. dO.~SJl · t know WJ.l..1.t hel: 
sp.xU<ll ol:iE!ntation is . Sloe i.5 !lo·t even askinq jle rseli that 
-iuest ion, i1::' r:Oiildnce is not a 5aliBnt issue in iter life :it the 
wOJ1len t • f ix.inlj up her house, mindinq her caree r:, 
.t1:0m tn~ bH:akoJp UCCUPV her !~ind ar.ll her tim.; , 
EJ.u..l .ha~ .1 1.7 veal: old <Jd y ucother "ho k. ne .. t.e wu.s '.la y 
Wben he was tLicte~n , !ourte~n . He knB~ edcly on wlLicb ! 
reall y didn ' '- .. •. I think ~ t,at mv mother !la d ~ t ' E::!l i mp .lct 
on bot.l ot us beca use she' s extremely dcmineerinq :.'1 <11 my 
fatoEz ' s very s ubse rvient. She is !lot o oly dOil!l.Jlee L"in'l , 
she ' s oppr:ess.ive, she ' s opiaionated.. Veev self- cent8reu . 
:'ud I .iust t,".ink that s !ie , iu qcuwinq up, .had an l.i!lj)act on 
my leanin'J ' I re1.l.11v didn ' t feel , at si.xt~el1, !:ie ven tc 2!I , 
ti,at 1 \las q e ttinq u l ot of a.ffectio n and f my clC- lovet" 1 
W:.:I.S \:tvd..11aille . 
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~ane of E<.i.na t s coworkers k.now of ber ft::eliolJ;, for 'lIomen, bu t 
dropped h i nts that she is s:uspiciotls . 
prcte~s that peOVle at work not kuow; she feels that as a supecviGur 
ot !J!~ euq~nacr~ , beinq known as a lesbian wo uld put her ill d 
sensit..l.ve j:o::.it1ou. She is not bothered by any fe~l inq o£ l eadinq a 
double l.lie, [iOWeVe r , lJeCl1llSe " I don ' t really £Qe l til;.t I ha.ve s u..:::ll 
a strodY oL1~ntation for wc~e n~11 
Defense Tact i cs of a llolilo~.hobic society 
HUWdU be~Dq~ l iv e in a wo rld of human-made order. The qn~nt 
di versi t V of hUIIIa n social orders ~o eXid~€nCe c c v~a13 t he 
fundamenta l dc~~tca[jness of these ard~rs ; they are ILot subiEct to 
determiodtl cCl JJy ~cme hiq,ber pow~r: , but arc larq €! ly shdPed by hama u 
iIlvAnt .... on. let 1il orde r tc fUnction ~ffectively in a qiven SUC10ty, 
lI1aivi~ ~~ls ~ehave as if this o rder were rea~~ty, and qenec~lly COllie 
to view it as a~$ol ut9 , unqu'S!StiOnabl e tr:uth, tacked by fOLces muc h 
mere dG ta~m1nLSt~C ·t han arbit~acy human desiqu: 
__ 4for auy indivi dui,1 1 lJIembeJ:' of a society, tit!)[e .l. s 
tramendo~s pressure upon bim to apprehend h is reallty as 
iL it Were ~nevltdbl€, absolute and oncbanqln q . To fail 
tv do SO l is to live in a Na'fIt;..I.e£qu'S! ni 1~lt[I'-il. Le of 
uncer:: t ,nnty, flux ilnd div~rsity _ He cannot cunstdntlv 
quest 1cn the ~ istorical o ri fjins of each element u t r eality 
~hQt lie 15 cunfcontBd ~ith ; h 'S! cannot constantly question 
tdS VdJ1d1ty o£ the leqi t imat10ns provided to "explain ll 
dnd Ildccou n tll for the existilJq reality; h-:: cannot 
const:)otlv consider alte rna tive pat.hs of action s to :hose 
he .1.5 r::ou 'c.l.oely give.u.. Wha t was once , ahd s till is, Ii 
Ild.n- made order becomes mystified a5 a Niit:Jral O.L'd.:! t' •• • 
Such a "natu.ral o r deL II is c l early deeply conservative 'lnd 
resistant to change . (Plumme c,1 975 : l1 U) 
Homose.il:uals do not fit into til e traditional Weste r n conc2ptlon 
ct ocd~£, ~ h ich BmphasizeS heterosexual men and wowen, traditiona l 
qGnd~r rOles, a nd tbe nuclear f~mily. HOIUOSBJt uals Ci.:j ve no ~ldce in 
thi s C..1.dSSl.l.Lcatoty scheu:~ . By their vcry e~istence , tb~' challenqe 
the i eqitl.lll acy allJ. absolutism of th.is IINatural Order , !! tb~eat€'nill q 
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to cbv€al ~&S ~rtitrari~eos and thus to p r e cipitate tne Jct'l~l 
disint~g.cd'[. l. (JU of t.o.e society. As Plummer otse[ves ~ 
[ 'i' he l veL'y e.<l.stcllc~ foi deviants who CaUS~ no pilysiCal 
da~~qtil imp~icitly chullenqes the prevdilinq conceptions 
CJ: Q,Ld0J: , llormalit.y, anj u:!a li ty. Atlomalies .3.[d 
iDcon4ru i'[.ie~ l ~ Xe lepe rs, transvest ites , homosexuals , 
tL'an':;'!;'E):uals , or sC.llizophrer..ics may thrEdt.En in a JO(;;!J;ly 
illndaDl€ilta.l ~ay ou r most bus i e ueliefs about th -e Ui1tlJr-e of 
man and sac1al reality -- beliefs that p~o ~idL a taslc 
seo~€ OL dllchcraqe and certal.Dty 1D our l ives. As Run~rt 
Sco t l observes, " anytbin~ t hat threatens to strip us of 
tbis Frotect1ve cocoon ~il1 inevitably be seen as ~vll •.. 
til€: ruadlilarl . ' I:.ose rantin'ls cnalleuqe aUI: .systen cf medn inq s 
is l.ll a sen .s€; ;us t as danyerous as t~)e ma r]ma ll who is .1 
th;:eat 'to au.: pti),siC dl oeinq " (Scatt:30-31) .... r Enemy 
dcv1antsl e~J;ose the precarious natuI~ of this a Dsol~tist 
con':::l::ptl..on or: social rea~i tv, threat.ening the assump t l.. o n 
or: a. \oIl..<i ely sbared , well-ioteqrated CODsensus ...i..fJ which 
conventl..ona.l iJEua vicr pdtteClI.S a nd Leliefs ar:e t he oId.Y 
vl..a~lE , authentic , healt hy ~ays of dcti nq , t~elinq , anJ 
t..U fl k. ..1.f1 ~ . \flills ,1975 :4 3- 4iJj 
'l' h Us homosc)iuals ' ver y exi3tence tureatens the estaLli~h,=:l s oci:ll 
.1.1. pact.l.cu l a c the soc.1.-:l1 , f4wilial , ecollouic, ~nd sexu a l 
.r Elations C€;t..,eeu aen and women, .... h i c h arc: at tile heart 1)1 'the 
~;,t [ uctUL"e 01: AlIH=':'"1.can society . 
I a adcil.tion to threateninq the ldrqec socLal orde r , 
hcmosex u~ litv p r: ~sents ~ threat en the individual lev~l . Fe9.r is 
clten d ruG~l..v~tl..on for prejudice , and hQmose~ u als co"sti~ut~ a 
t hreat [. 0 l;l.Wf perso ll wbo i s consciouslY 0.( unconsci ous ly af rai d that 
tt-,ey nO;\lu5exual thems~lves. 'The t heo,ry blat repJ:t~ssed 
llcmosexUd..l desJ.. r a i n a r iJ!dlv i dual ha.s the: t:ow e r to (.Jsult. in 
8){treme hClII.OPUOD-1.d 1.S best known as a t~eor:y of Freud . 
b€liev(;eJ. that 03.1.1 peopl e C1rE 3exual ly a t tx:actE':d to lJlemn'2CS of th€~r 
o wn sex , Lut T.Ud t i n ouc society t he fear of i ntimacy , paI: t icul.:1rl y 
among !II;lJ.GS , .is l ':d 'rn ed ea rl y and such homosexual £.eelinq 5 :.lL'e n(.lt 
dllo~ed. e.:.q:I:'e::.sion ·. Bu t thesa homosexua l desires remain p ~~ sent in 
4U 
p€O~18'S ancaUSCLOUS minds as " late nt howoseJuality," caUSiIlq ti1 ~m 
to ~e ~u se cur e aDout their own sexual orientati?H and to ~x;ericnce 
"bomoseAudl panic" (!1a J:mol:,19BO; 15) I or the feat t hat t !.hH t' laten t 
r.c.UlosexuL11~ty may ern€l:qe . Thus, latent homosexual d~5ir~ results iro 
:s f~d[" of hOillo se .xaality and a l~ ee d to ccnae~ll"i the 011 Gr t 
horuosexUdllty in others (Hoffman, 1968:: 179; ttdI:iDQC , B ao : 14 - I S) 
~O [e r aceu LIv, howeve r, th15 tninkinq has b~en cepl~ced 'Y tIle 
ccncept OL ~~pce~32d , cather tuan ldtent, homose.tuality . Wh0reas 
"latent homoseXUd~~tyl' refers to an unrecognized bcwosexudl dEs i~ e 
'p["eseat in €vt::!cy h~ t € [0se xua _l , Iire preGsed ho >oosB xuality" liot 
p-resuppos~ t .£ldt a ll p~opl€ lliive hcmosexual desi["€s a nd l:"3Ier :3 o .dy 
to those ~ho du ilaVQ horno3exudl desires ~hich they ~ra not 
acknoiol1Edqiot.;_ u vesey (195 5 ) takes tbis arQu~ent a step fULth e r ~V 
saying tuut Domupb obia is not caused by the repreS3~an 'Jf act ual 
i1c:lIose.lu.:l.L Jesir~st Lllt by IIpseudoholliosexud.l anXH!tyu.: 
In culL~re3 sucb dB 0urs, where bomosex~~lity is 
idl;:ntil.~ed witn weakne.ss and effeminacy in men, many men 
wh0 a l e insecure about the ir mascu11nity express t nis 
insecuxiLY ~u t he form of iears tb a t tbey are r€311y 
liUIIlOS(;:XUd.J. o r 'filll be so ! eqa cded b y othe(s.~ i10st otten 
it 'llill be found that such ;lnxie ties ar-e noc cela.ted to 
H::!{.:cessed .10!!lol'O![otic tend';ocies out r"3thIH· to pr0f'JuTd 
feeilnqs of llascul~ne inadequacy. ( ~j armor , 1980 ,: 15 ) 
ChviouslV , ~vbsey Ctlld ~a [ wor ar e r~ferrinq here ooly to male 
hcmosexu,:l1::: • ~Il~le the same wechaui5~ may apply to the p~oiudic ~ 
dqaiLst lcsb1allS , it i s unlikely that l esu ians Q~e as seriQu~ 
thre.a t to the .r.elJale 'lend e r identity as male hO\lloseJtoJala are to t!..e 
Tills di.ffecenc e 'liill oe discuss-=d below , in 
the section IITL e Need for Individuul secrecy.'1 
may ah;:o be pO.rceive d as 3. thredt cy people li hD 
ha.rbor t€:j.:ress~d envy o f homosexualH p~€inb 'o:'I:q , 1372). IlE:causi::l 
homoseJC.u.:t..n. c..}J pea. r 
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t c flout qender r o l es , cttez peo ~l e woc i~oJ it 
o l f tl.Clllt tc dc b.l eVE U:e ~ rEscribed qende r ilfaq '~s iU :l Y e avy t hi s 
u.E:~dO Jl takEn by ho~oscxudls . Or . who b. :.ive 
s ucceeaed .l.D cre(lti nq an aF~ropl' i dte tjender jmaqe a t :3ome pe !:50 0 ,11 
ccst iII dY homosexuals fo r beli ttlio Q t he l ~~ ortan c e of t ue 
to m.:sintaiD . Put dliothe r ~(.lV . 
r epressed ho mose xuals may reseat homosexuals lI.ho aCcEp t tb '2!1isel vc s 
bEcaus~ th~Y tureatEn to b l ur th e dicbotomy im~lied in the choice , 
whi ch was s o lw.r d for tbe r epressed bomosexual to rndk2 , be twee n 
beinq d. ya y f a i lurE al H:! a straiqh t s ucc es s . 1:li s r ese ntment , 
hewever, c.all d.lso .be int e r ):ceteJ d S a forl3 cf e nvy . Wcin be t: q ql. ves 
the r eleva nt e.1.dlll p l e of mal e prOf/ess .. it.h wom e n; ru~ n wh o feo l 
~ressu~LJ to De successful a t courtinq wo ~en out ~hu h av~ J l ! ficu!lY 
ih:anq s';; lIla y ... e eu vi o us of t he homose lual' s oll vio llS ~ei Ec tiol1 of 
thi s a~ 3U ~m po ~tant goal . 
ne iu.oet.; also s uq gests t ha t. hcmosE:rua l s th~c a teD p; Eo ~l ~ ~r 
r:€ llIindinq til elll ot th e ir own mortdlit y . He j.:o s t ul s't.es tL.at people 
have ~ ~tisi£ e l or "vicarious im~ortali ty ," i . e . , to l~ vo 011 t nro U~h 
their ciLlltircn . Since ,hc lD csexuals ha ve DO child.r t2! l1 t o cli.t rv 011 t he 
family ~lccd , dnd th us ca Dnot l iv e on t hrougb thei r cbi lJ[~ u ' ~f t e r 
the ir o .. n d ~d.tns , t hey remind o t her F2o(:, l e of t.he f raqi lity or: their 
OWJ\ i m~o ctdl ity. 
To ~[c~ec t t i e in te q t:~t y and dete rninistic qu~lity of t he 
scc i (l l OCa;I;.' t , t o de fin e the oouIldar~es of acceptable behavior , and 
to pr:o l ect l.ntll.viduals frem '~ heiL: own 
threat cf nc~os ~xua lit y must ~e de alt with. 
bcmos e ~u a l f~e l inq s , ~h e 
The r eaction of ~ociety 
t o ~be ~ b £E a ~ of hcwosox u3 1itv is dll attitude whicil may be r ate rred 
to .13 nlJiiloJ,:110Dl.:t, or p1.·9jlldice aqainst. hOlhos~xua.is .. Oue <l~y in 
wh ich ;:;OCl.ety resi=0nds to homophobia and J:;!ctects itself ", r~uinst 
social C~dCS is tbrough the cunstruction stereotypes ai1U 1"lyths 
alwut .IQ:IIOSelUii.J..S~ 5terooty~as botb ex~tess the tears tllut 
homosex ualj~y en l~Dders and ser ve to pxotect s0ciety aqdinst tbe 
t€clinq oj. LHnnq t.!u-eatnned . ConEis tent with th€ face that society 
bas as d rule ne~n mace ccncetned with actively L€pressiD~ mdle 
bottOSeAudl~tl thdu it has lesnialJ isill, qay 8!1"I..le sten:!atypes drc ;:J !jch 
more IitoJ.1 CtGl veloped and c learly def il.le d than ai:e les Diin 
are "more easily com~lic~tEd ~y unm€dia te d 
mix tur es of anxlety and tantasy'l 'Si~on and 
femili~fje Wale be.haVl0z.- , cilld the set c-f anxietie s 
ill:isaC.ii;ltetl wit.u its cccurenee in the male part of the 
poJtulatiotl ~ 'appears to haVe brouqnt about IllOr€ ~laoocdt~ 
calcuLal ~~tiponses temporally and s~atially than bas 
masclllLle female beh::iviot:. (C.::..r:['ier, 13EO: 103) 
Stereotypes exp~ess hemophobia and ~[otect society fro~ the 
hODi osexual. thre.;tt. in IRan)! ways . for example, an invisible ~lIeiDY i s 
worE threateli~nq than a visible enemy , 50 some stere otypes of 
n<:IDosexllals ~ervt;! tc CenVl.liee people that t .hey cau " spo t Q hOllio a 
mile u.way." These ste.(ecty~es desc cibe bc~ bomos·:!,iCUdls '.ir.ass an d 
act and wbeI:E tbey may be found, so that Le e mo=al person can 
identiiv the ~ neml and eitkec fiqbt or avoid the m. Secoud l -y, 
stereotyj:.o"'s €:xa.gyt:!cate the t h re a t of homose.luali ty to th~ 50-.:i3.1 
c t'<l (>(" • lnis emphasis cn the d3 nqc r ousnees of howos~Auality uath 
dnd functions to amplify public t ear of 
hcrooseiUdlity . Th is en~UIES that public opinicn ~ill not allu~ the 
t hr li:d.t to te realized. Stereotypes also SErve to r educe tl.e 
,1 
j,cmus e~u ~~ ~br&d~ by psycbLlo~ically distancinq t he hOffiosexudl trom 
th e rest ci SOc1~tr, by denying ho~o~e~udlity's ~x1st~n~e ~r Ly 
bE:littlinq .:n.s causes . These e xpressivE and ~[otect ive iunctions of 
:::t~reot'ypin9 can be seen behind the t'Melv€ s-tereutypes and :fly tns to 
I ) ':'llat hC.QJosexuals 'El.re all alike and are Likely to 
engage ~u ct~e[ im~oral sexua~ acts allil to ho l d other daVL3Itt 
q:inions, e.q. , un-Aroer'iean political beliefs. 2) That sex ua lity is 
the core o~ a horuosb2ual's Ld€Iltity. 3) That hGmosexuals Daye 
unusual~y stronq sex drives over which they are not in control. 4) 
1hat nouos€luals dct and a~~ear iike members of the opposite sex~ 
5) ,That bLllIo.:>exuals qive tb-eillB~lves a'W'ay th.couq,h :::;YiIILloli;; 3.cts and 
dPpea['ances ~ 0) 1hat homosexuals rEcruit children. 7) 
homoseJ(uals ace d 'thr:eat to t .ne family .';ttUC1:ure~ e) Tbat 
bCiuose.x\J.:ll~ty ~s Que to certain sYlaDolic , 
. , 
.';oc~a.L, :i [,d !J ioloqical 
c~use.5. $) That ucmosexualS arE espec i.J.lly sensitive and ·:utistic. 
10) Tildt llcllIose_xu Cl lity is 1U.::>t d phase .. 11 ) That 10sbiallS ara 
l l eterosexua~ [ejects. 12) That bad he terose,uBI experienceE or fe.r 
of the v):'J.cs.l.te sax causes itOIIlO;3 (.!l:ud.lity. 
TJI€ flCltUCe of t ilE ster:<2ctVl=es ~hicJ. develop arouho d ':-1l.\7en 
qcoup of p~ople is influenced by the ndture of thg ~roup ' s oriqinal 
dis ti ll~ IJ isnin . ..j en Cl racter is-t Ie. lesbians aud CIay me.H, the 
origiil4.1 diS t.1.U9 u isui ll\j chul:dcteListic is sexual. orientdtion~ 
rheretoce ~t is net surfI:isinq that aaditional ~ll~q~tic~~ of 
deviance sp.:;.rll} up in the area of sex dlld tbat ma&y of the tCdit$ 
attributed to le!:>.lJiafls and qdy I&eJl hav e to do with their sexuill 
~r 3.ctices. oS tr:ai got society often f.iils to J:C!coqnil e tlie 
distinct~Gns uetw~eu transse~ua~s, hOliJosEJtuals, tcansvestites, 
( 
exhihitl.OUl.;;;1.S-, etc, 'Instead, it throws 
!lOWOer 0.£ ueviaut s€xual benaviors. i . e . , all cateqoLies of: the 
IIsexual frinqe" tc-qet.her und er the s inq le l::e-::1dinq us.exual d-;vidut ll 
rhus lesbians and qay men a re d'5Guw e d to be 
dif fere nt sexe~ of the same species, a ll l~stians a ~J ~ll qay men 
3le asstl~ed to be aliky, and dll homosex uals are ~ictured ~s hdViII4 
a ·range of deviunt s e.xlld.l D-e bavio£s Dot liiDited to l ,)vin '-l t hos+;! \yf 
t he ir a ~ n s~~ Qut inc l lldinq pcd '~ cast y, 
tendenci~~ , dnd fetlshism to a 4reater deqr€e than is iound ~mollq 
hete J: ose xudls. ~ho i mplication is that th~re a ce two kin ds of 
sexual Deh?;l'(io I.:~ nOJ:~al and abnormal . All p~o ~l~ wbo d~ not 
J::J:acticE: h€: t e l: os~J(ual sez under the app r opriate conditions aId. in 
the pr e~c ci b€d ~ann e c, i.e. ilnoraa!1I 56J{ , must tuerafore have 
rE- leas~d tb~ID::;.a l.v es to enqaqe in all forms of d€viant S~'J(. 
FOI: exauple , Levitt and Klassen found tb~t 6 . 9; of dd ul t 
"i f 
homosexudl lI·en C.J.il ' t tlIld lIleD for pa ctnecs , t he'Y try to £ '-H'C~ t h ~ir 
attent~OilS on ~omen.11 1tey also found tb3t 3 5 . 1 ~ .lnd 36. (Ii , 
respect.ively, 5u:onqly aqreEd 3nd some. hat aqJ:EE.d t _hdt "h omosexuals 
tcy to pldy scL/Cually ~ith children if th ey C3Dnot qet 811 aJolt 
11o:, 71i : 2::» • Caprio closely associdtes l esbianism :3.nd 
j:tostltutiou , apparently telievin~ that bOffiose~ ua lity oc ~cmo3exual 
experi~llccs liIay l.(";ad to pIos"t.itut.ion: 
1'ue 3 'c,(ud..lly depr ived r pri son 1 inmate wuo ma.,. have ll.!VI3C' 
p.revl.ously i rldu lged ill bomasex udl ac 'tivi ties falls ail EdSY 
prey to Lh e e Kperienc~d le~bian . She ruay upon h~ L release 
ire:;! pr J.son continue to seek. out. h\JUlO':H);XU -cll 
q:t:atli icclt i DllS . Or she !ilay decide to bEcome a 
p~ot€ss~on al ~[ostitute berself (capri o ,1 954 :77) ••• In 
t~ode inStdnCe& wbGre p~ostitut.es do not enq~qe in lesbian 
act J.vltJ.E:S, it is not tecause, un consc iou sly, they liauld 
( 
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no~ ~a u t to. Tbe expl~nation lies in tLe fact t JLat th e f 
hdVd uev€£ heen able to breaK th r'o uqh t he~l- homos~xual 
r d ~rES~lons. 1hey are unabl e to appr~cidte t ile idct that 
tha~~ pseodoheterosexuality (prostitution ) is in icsel i 
ev i de nee o f tlJeir st [ on :~ homos€:)1 ual ~v:av on ent. 
(Cuprio,19 S! .. ; 1 01 ) 
It: li dS ueen fo~nd that there may he a biqh e r p;o;Jr tion of 
lesbians 3IliOl:t;f pC0s titutes than .aiIicnq nCll- PLost1tutE:$ r ~ c C: aq hv anu 
Skippe[', lS bY) • llds is ,net th e same as sa yiliq . as Caprio does , tld t 
all prustituta~ 4re lesbians . Ne ithe r does i t imply t h~ t lesbi am; 
a.re mO Le ,lllt,dy t han beteros exual ~cro e n t c become p r ostltut es . 
Eat ~ec thdll prost1tution beinq an o~tccme of lesbia nism, le soian lsm 
may be 3 re sult or being a prostitute. P[~s titute s may be Jttr~ctE d 
t o les.lHo:.lIIJ£:m oeci;luse as p r cstitutes t he -y de no t me£!t desir ·;li:l e 
the male sex, th e y ~:H'j( und e r conditions wa ie.'1 
dLe not c cn duciv e to the forma tion of ffieaninqiul het; ( os €xual 
relations ui Pi , th e y f ind lesDian ba rs a ccmtortabl e place to ~o 
dt ter J..dt.:. SllO ti S , a nd tbey are som e time s dT, ~(aached by prostLtllteS 
wh o H e {James, 1 STI in Scuilr' ,1 91::10 :11 3 ; ,1cC aghy ~nd 
Skipper , 19(9) • * 
HdV l llq re1ected cne ot soc i e ty 1 s norm s , that of iletecos€ xual 
sexual bo mose xuals are soroe~imes a ss umed to ilav E 
I.e i ec h!ll o th c<;" nOI:m s as well -- not. on ly t bose pert ,l iniuc.f t o ::.:e xu a l 
moralitt, t~t. aven s ome wh icb havG nol binq to do w~t h sexual 
te.hav ior. RadLcdl de viants of any kind are ef t en thoU4ht to be par t 
t o undermine soc iety, a nd hornose .xu::lls ar e HO 
e xc ep tl. Uli .. tur ~ xarnpl e , eSPEcially durin" (tIe .'1cCaJ:thy 
*!lthouqh the dcCa~ny and 
stL' i pp~rs , flot j.Jrostitut es , 
to pro~tit.utes uS well. 
Skippec st~u9 actu all y de~l s wi th 
many of their arQuroenta ma y be a pplied 
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homose~ual1ty implIed atbeis~ and C ommunis~ (Karlen,1:;71). 
belief th~t ~owo~~x~als are likely not to share soci@ty ' ~ ill o[a13 ~hd 
values ~e&ds tu a lack of t[~ st i n homosaxuals anJ caluctafice Lo 
peCDlit them tu hC .1J positions w.here the, ~oul d li3v e a mor a l 
influenc~ . LeV~tL au e Klassen t0~nd that: 
SIl1.5tallt~al k1.u.jorities agL'ee 'that ,howo3E~ua l men sho~ld 1;s 
allvlo:€d t.u work in t .he a cts ~Dd in actistic occupations 
[ e ~ g . 7 I .. T';. thoul.jht. they sJloula le allowetl to be 
l::-euuticl.ans aILd ij ti.~j .. .flcIists 1... thcee - ~uarter5 wotlld 
deny to a homosexual the right to be d miui~tar , a 
sCJloolt~acbe~ , or a ju~qe, and t~o -t llirds wa~ld tar t be 
n01ilos€lIual treD: medical p['actlce a .Lid qavernilieut sGr'vice . 
~n evident conclusion is that the public d istrusts th e 
hvlliOS€xuti.l in positions of pUD.lic resp onsiiJ il.ity, 
pa ~t~cul~rly ~l.en this explicitly involves mocal 
lea.jer5uip. {Levitt :tIld Kl~s5eu , IS74:22). 
B~ecl lJ.5e. o.r the sexual natllre of their deviance, th~ .i..iII,",01:t :1I1ce 
cf homosexuals ' ~e ~ual it y i s exaqqerated. Simon and G~1noD make 
this po1nt in comparinq tbe imaqe of a homose Jual ccu~ le to that of 
a heteroSExual couple: 
In contrdst tc tales in ~hich sexuality a~pearE salie~t .. 
it ~culd appear that tor most convent i onal rolbs -- evun 
foe t .no:3e for iibich an tlssu:nption of se.llual i:1ct ivit.y CdJl 
safe ly be made -- the constraint is to vi e w th€ rol~ 
incuwtehts ~a lac1ely non~ ex ual terms (e.q. , hus~and l~j 
wife) ••• Ho .... ever , where sexual activ.lty is ia~ntified 
wita a ~olB, oor sense of the diruension~ ef th1S ~e~ua l 
COlIlJ:.onent i s ofte n wi d..'!ly exaq qerated . (Simon :1[. 11 
GdtfllOIl ,1 9b7;247j 
Tae e.x~gger~ticn of the sexual component of the llomose;.cui;11 
per-soDdl.i.t.y .1 e:l!.l;i to t De tEndency to see the le5i:li~n' ,:; ot" q~V mull'S 
sexuality as t he fundame ntal campon~l~t of their identity, in ""u ich 
all otber aspects of th e ir personality are ~uoted . i\itsuss '1;;6~) 
tound t oa t sttldeilts who cliEcove.nd. or slJspected that acq~oJaillt.duc~S 
W€J:'e IlQ,n OSEXUal. Htypicu.l ly £einterp:z:eted such per50fis' Ed rlie [ 
1::€liav l.ol: .111 tne ..1.1i.jct of this newly perceived deviant .st.:J.tus " (i n 
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SchUl:, 1Y'du : l J.ij, showinq tnat the d eviant i d~ntity W"iS stronq eU,J !.}(jh 
to eolOl' ~vell one ' s establisl;ed J:: e rce p t ions of t llc devi .:t nt pe rSOli. 
etheL SE.XLlal. d.eviants suffer fro m the s a me type of labellinq, roc 
ex a mple oIil J f:t.t: at . 01. Dete t ha t in tile c ase o f pr~sti tutes, "It 
lo akes d ti.J..lId u£ t!Jtal s 'tdt€ Cllt of prost~tution so tlH.t t h e whu J:" t:1 1S 
a l ways Cl IoIh O£E:: , It '::; 33 if -- 'yOU did it once, you becom€ itll (in 
Schuc ,l StiO.: 11 3-11 4). l .he term II'hoillosexudl" it self c e in f orces t .h e 
tendenc y to set::! 50 iDeOn(~ ~ho enqaqes in bcrnosEsual behavior as 
peClPeated ,(:.Y <Lu d dEf ined by their: sexuality , by [,8(erL-iil..j to t be 
€ljtire ~erscll W1.t.U a label denotini,f 
jcJ(e o c cas i onall'f hear-c in til e 
the.ir s~ xuai or.i.. e ntdtion. A 
qay com muni~y a ~ Ooeclin Coll ~q ~ 
mOC,KS this t:.endenc y : II Did you klJOW that Sally is a ~ s vch o l eqy 
maier? '! '! Un , I thought she ~as a lesDian ! 11 
Th€ teod e ncy iL America tc see llomosexudl bebavio r &5 ~vL dence 
of the 'I essent~al chdract ec an d pivotal identity !' ct t b e bcru03e x~ a l 
i~ not tound ~n societ i es ~bele homosexualIty i s vecrni t ted . In 
those socletl.es , tr.ere is lI'uch homose)lual behavio r , but t ile r .:! is no t 
r~€c~ ss<:J.r ~ l.v d cledcly def.ined h Clllose xua l ,fo}!:: (Mc!nt~ sll , 1 5&3). T,hi s 
f: i nd.in'i sun.ar t s t hE .hYi=0thesis tnat t.he I::xaqqe ration o!: tb.e 
hOOlosc.tu a l cO:ll(.OJ1ellt of a homosexual ' s ide llt~ ty s e [:ves to p r o t e ct a 
Lomoph o!:J.c s oci ety aqains t the thr s at o.f hOIDoseJlu41ity DV d .. ~ °inino.l 
the homo~elu al as fun d amen t ally di f fer e nt frow he t e rose xuals ~ nJ 
tbeceby psych~lo41cal } y ~Dd ~ocially distdJIC1nq th e ho~os a~ual f r om 
the heu ; r:ose.xUd..l,. ""orlJ • 
.r wc othe L stereotypes ba s E:d 011 the exaqqerat e, l i mj:: ortance of 
sexudl.l.ty to t.In: .homose xual are that male "homo s ex lu}s hav e 
Uflusua .L..lY stnH14 sex drive s ," whic h is be lieved I; y reO lil 10 ~ 
(Simllions ,1 3tJ~) t.o 56 . 5A (L e vitt ..lila Klassen , 1574:26) of tl:e ad 111 t 
~cpulat.l.Ol1 of:. t.i~e Un ~t€d StJ.tes , dod that t he y a r e i~cap~blc uf 
CCJltrollinq the1£ sexual desire~ ( Simon dnd Gdqnon , 1S67:248 ; 
~hich is oelieved by 12 "~ of :;immons ' tB65) 
t€SPOllll;:n.tS .. ~o~ if herself adhEres to this tEli~f: 
T~I~ iacryin~ type cf qirl LS frequently s3 xualLY 
inadequate or EVEn fc i~1d , ~liile one who " is homoseXUdl bas 
ii ,b'3tte.t:" chance of be i .lFJ sexually al.1VB ... I nI.lv.:! 0"3 
a.uubt 'tilClt . .. . f the lesbian 1 i.3 mo r e often than not a marc 
ad€4uate aud lively partner in b~d tb an a l'no rm~l l ' wcma& . 
!C~ »cl[f,1~71:b4- 65 ) 
The se~ual nature of hcmosexuals' dev iance also ~ ntar~ct s wLtb 
the cldss~£icatiofi s ystem already present in tte dow~nant societal 
world view in 5GaJ,ing the llatUl:D of hOJ,llosexu3.1 stereotyp es. In the 
arena c1 SeX , society's classification syste m :.1. 110".-'5 for two 
cuteqo1:ies.: .telltdl€. and mdle. Alonq with tbe reality of Jioloqical 
sex , tr.€.$e cuteqoCi€5 Cdr r _'Y e xt€l1siv e stereotypes ot tli ~ ir own . 
Females leve IIIdles alHi they are f e miniLe, l.c, !>ensitive, -Jentle , 
~Epende nt, ~urtuciDGI ~ by sically wea k , aud frail ill d P~ edcance . 
The y ndV~ at ~jfierent times be~n said to be nonsexual creaturus or 
to be po~sessed O~ an insatiable seX drive capatl ~ of wreakinq havoc 
OJ. the ~oJ:ld and destroiinq ~al€s if not CCpl€sscd. :1ales l cve 
females aud tu€V ace ruasculiliE~ , 1. e , Iational, une motional, 
independent , physically s tr eng, and endo wed ~itb a stronq sex dei ve . 
Tbe ~CSSiD~~~ty of a temal~ who lavws other fomales n : of a 
wule .10 v.a :,; other males does not fit neatl y into this 
classii: icatcry s \,;!,elll e . Such people occupy a limillal dt:Ea. Bu t. 
so c iety is llot ccmrortable ~ith liminal o~ ; ects . Li Ui..L1I31i ty 
challel.iqes soc.:iett ' s .. orld vic'" hy d.efyiJlq its c lds .. :>iii.<.:;lt. iIJU 
dfid tLu~ engenders the s u s ~i c ion dDJ feu~ ~hicb lead t o 
j7 
To r~sQl v e t his couflict and SKYE the world yie w, t h E~ 
liillinaJ.. 9.1. ()U P 5 C me.LaO !i fit i3 t o the ~re - e x~ s tiuq 
classiiicat ~ on sY5tem. To th is end , t he limin l l q r owps mus t ~c 
a.ssigfl~d tz.:a.l.t.s already associat.ed wit b est~bllsbed t: uleva nt 
categoL:ies .• TIIU 3, ~inc€ mdles aL e 5UFP osed to la va furu ~l es , t Sllid l es 
wh o l o v e l*=liia les ~ust reall y oe Da l es ~ T~ e y must !la ve other aale 
t raits as 'lI1::.Li. ~uc h as pnysical s "t tenqt.h, male. ~sy;;hes an d .lt ti["~ , 
.sccial dnd sexual dq g ress ive ness , heiqh"tecEd libidos , dnd a l ack of 
emoti on . 1:J./(e we n , l~sbiaDs a c e thouq ht t o t:av€ a qreatt:![" sExual 
nE';C t Odil stcdJ..';:Int wcme IJ. j 1 5W~de rstcod in t b i s w~y , lesbi4n Ls ~ i s 
a comQOIl thelll € ill (.:. c c:nc·qrapu y l.ade for h (~ tf::L' osexu:31 n:en 
(,o/ e in~o t q , 1572) • LiKewise I men who lOVE me n mu3t oe li ke women; 
they must hd~~ e lf em inate mann e risms, qr~vit a t e toward fem al a 
rrofess ~ons s uc b as hairdce.ssinq dnd Dutsinq , ani they mus t De 
e xcessi vel y att .e ti t ..i.. VE to the~r appl:! a.rance . HOOloseXlldl men 
t o h a ve i:1 wea.kened se x drive and .som e ti me::; to 
have a viol eut , uu~estrdiD~d se, drive . 
Tue e~ i stenc e of these ccoss- gende r s t e reotypes has bee n 
dc cum e il t ed . In an cxp€ ri ~ellt b y weissb ach and Zaq on [1975 1 , 
~w~iect.;: rated p tt0f:le as <tIore emo ticnal , UJiC O b ven t it)'H l , 
fe minine au~ su~missive if they were told t~ey we~o bornosexudl t ha n 
they c..J.t€d ttl\:! ~d.;ae peoj;:le it t he y 'tIe re hot so la .IJe 11 ed. ~ Lev itt a u a 
Klassen foull u t .nu t 66 . [:1% of t heir s ample aqrecd that h '.lffiOSeXUdls 
"act like the up):ositE' sex" (1 9 7.: 201, aDd 2Y ~ oE simmo ns' 
l Espo nue UL £ chl1l.'ct.€I:i.zed hcmo5€xuals as e fle winate. i:Ja.c e ( 1 i:1 7 .9) 
fC Ulfd tb~t th~ Ildick Deviant 'l ste r eo type of ~ omosexuals , wh icll 
charcte£ J,. 2E:S huulOs~xual s as ef f e mi na t e , maiaa;ustt:!d, ';iexu.ill y 
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p€,['vertel, i 11 , cluster:~ 
!3 t e~eot. YP1.Cd1. traits oiten associated with llcmcs~xuality . th~ othe~ 
t~o i~aqe~ t~1n q ~LE "Sensitive In tellectual" and tL~ "Sin fu l LUd t . '1 
H~' .rOUJl G. tilai th.ose people adhtolrinq to til ,': S.lck Deviaut s:tereotYJ){;' 
WE.re mOI:E [t;iec't.lng ci hCIo'csc:xuals at all .le vels o.r sac l r.d C011t3Ct 
than tI€L€ thos e adhe rinq to eitbe£ of the otlH:~I' two ~04J!ilon 
ster~Otype5. .1y .ct:~Fond€nts d<:!5cribed be iuq ccnfrollteu by ~~J~le 
WbO h~11 tLe Delief that there are two kinds of ~o5tians, ~asc~line 
and felulli oe. t'iellie rel!lemDer:s that tl::.e reaction of: thu f ir:;t 
straiqh t 'tersoo Vlh om she told of her leslJianism was 'to t e ll her: that 
She hau 'to t e t.he dglJ~assive onE DE:Ca U,5e she lias ~bort; oIai£:. 
Tbe ~o~~~4r associaticn of male bcmose~uality and feaininity is 
t~e basis for the feminist 3Esertion tha t hemophobia ~nd misoqYllV 
are form~ of to e same pr~judice . Since qay men ;re ~u~pos~ dly 
femin iae l~i:. ~ ~omen , the disl i ke ~bey attr~ct for beinq ba~oscxual 
is the Sdwe ~is11ke that ~s directed dqainst ~o&en. Fur this 
assertion to De vaiiJ , it need nut ue true that gay illen ~ctudlly be 
I.? tfelililHtc.e , only that t.ile homopho.iJe-laisoqyni.5t t b inJt tHat they a r~ . 
Cl' os.::-qender: stereot Y !=inq fo und its way 1fltO "sciEntific" 
For el.alq:le , the Ge.IllIan dlaqJ.strate Ul ricits , 
novanced Ule t.u:~t tneory of hOllloseXudlity in \ 868 , W.:lS "of th e 
opinioCl tOl·H. Q. lIumOSBxual had t.he body c.:i one SEX. b!J t the mimI and 
f.cul vf th-e ojJ~osite sex " (CapL"io , 19S4:10S), Welff Qelieve~ th ~t 
"lesbian;:; ",I.e ~arr.icularly I:eSp01lsive to clitoral "itlmuli , dod .ith 
them DUG: r.inds not infr€l;luently a tdl!Jitual.1Y enlacqed clito["is" 
ioio lff,1 9 7 1 ;=~) • 
The not~on cuat a lest~an i~ a Fseudomale C~ a mall tl upped in ~ 
Ifc.nan's lJc.d y W-.2,.;i E:spEcc.ially poplllar: dUI:illq' tlie pf.!riod ueio£(; t:h ;a 
genet i cal ly caus~d . In t .be case of a lesbLiD COu~.lB , olle p:lI:tner-
was sa~d to ue t .he IEal 11cmoseli:ual , i. e •• a Ii Em te.:- OL t he lJ~po5ite 
s~.x tJ:dPPEd ill tlie -'tonq body , whilE the other .as .:l ttU~ \.IOIila.n 
.hose !c>€Aua.J oL4.entatiall was in fdct liOI:ma..l. , 1Jut who was bc il1q 
t€l'';po J:"d£ i ..l.. V div2cted t :rc lll lle r nat ural ~d:th " v the dsvidnt 
hcmosc.lC.u;:tl. E" v~a t. uall V, the normal partn e r would fin d the 1: iq flt 
member: ot t" e OFPosit€ .3 ex, rEalize heL true natuJ:e, and 
unbesitat..~lIg.l.y adofJt a pe r [(",J.!leil t , he t e r osp. :x ua 1 .iii e st yie . Du e i 11\.1 
U le nOi:iose :xuaJ. Lela t ionshi p , the real lc sbi~n sup~o5e1lv took t he 
rele of thE OPPO.3l.t€ seK in domestic a nd sexual ID!.l tte.r:.;; lihile th e 
lO~sled fHHlIial 'par::tD€ L" t ock the role at ber bioloqical sex, FOJ:" 
Example , a belH:f st il l wide.ly he l d c laimt: that in lesbiiHI 
lov(;-c!akiH~ , one " crean bikes the male r ol e . lyiJll.j on tup and t.'J":"l1q a 
dildo to sat1.3LY be L pS Ltner , who tak~s tbe femal ~ rule. 
Antonio ~alI6~n , Ci ted by Cap£~o , saw a siwila r dichoto my in ty~es of 
SOli, 
.Dc ~ glJt •  mi.:> Gdlllhn , (t u tl!o J.: of .Af!!0r:? __ ~~§sll.§],.3 ___ _ 
fi~.§C.l1j.l~ _~g.£.1Yminile (Homosexual Love , Male and Fema l ~), 
di.lt:e Le£It . .L.<1t,zs b€:twee n two form:; of female inV€t"sio r. : I) 
Sapplus\lJ 2 ) T.c ibi:1d i sm. The for-Iller iovclves oral. 
gCQt: J. .t i catJ.on aIld the latter i n vclves f r iction .:If one 
cJ.ito~£s dqainst the otber, b r ouqht about by one woman 
IV1fiq en top of the o t ber~ He obser ved that sap~hist~ , as 
a rule are f emin i ne in character while tn~ trihades are 
mdI.aisll. ~c.:dp r io , 1951.1: 16) 
'J.'h~ sceJli:Lr i u of Ute masculin.e ,lesoiun-misled ,hetel-osexual ';fOma ll 
'rLe protaqoll i st Stephen , ""hose purefltz l:. a ,:l ~anted a 
~e very wuell a man trap~ea in a wcman ' s body . As a yOtJTl q 
oJ 
child, lcio[@ $e~u~j1ty Is e ven an issue in her life # ior- 11 0 
a~p3rent l~dson she prei~rs to r~d a astc~d e in s te~d of sLJe s atidle 
and to wear boy s' rat~er tllan qir13 ' clGthes. fier fat :hst" SEe,;,.; tiLis 
an d recoq ' li2€6 De~ fo r ~ba t sbe i~ -- an invert . i4 t1EII l le r sexuality 
dces devclc~ ~ud S tepbe~ herself reali zes whdt ~h2 i s, ha r sex~ali~y 
is see n as me[~~y on~ merE, alteit a ve ry im~crtant, menife s t at ion 
cf the rt:!..il pr:o l.l lem, whic h is that sl.e is a malE; insidf~ . The g(' . .£!.:1t. 
leva 01: Step,hen ' s life is Mary , a teminine _oman who loc ks up to 
Slep.heu for sec uri 'tv and guidance. In the e n d., by Step hen' s. 
arran qeme nt , i!J.dCY i s r e leased £ci,)m their abrlotmal L(~ l a t.icIlsiJ.1P int.o 
the ~rws o f a m~b , ~~t l l whom she presumably tiads ful fi ll ment ao d 
natural w u~an ~ud lives haF~ily eve~ afte~. 
Tne tunctioll of croEs- qencler ster(::otYJ:€5 W;, s e;,q:l or eu in a 
r e vcalinq st.udr done by Stor:ms (l ~i76) 4 In tbis s tudy, 5tuJ~nt~ we~e 
qiven OLe cf fviJ !: variatioJ; s of a descriptiol! of d man. S~t118 af th e 
d€script£~ns we re 01 d m3scu~ine qay man , scme of an effeminate qay 
ilia D , some of. Q masculine straiq~t wan and the rem~ind~~ O ~ 3D 
1£ homopb obia we re par~ly ,lo a to .::ii mr;le 
scorn fo e <::!ffem i .uac y ill lliel1, it \IIQuld be expect.e·} tile 
effcmiaat~ men would oe lens well liked tban the i= ma9calin~ 
ccunte~parts L n both cases. T !;is is ilet \IIba.'t was founu , hO 'II' e VB.L. 
Wh ile t. he \.joY men wEre l ess well liked tiJan th e: straiqnt men , and 
the eiL;;iIIlnat~ s trai>J t .. t illen were less well liked than t .nE: tlaBculine 
s tcaiqut wwn, ella w asc u~ine qay WeJl ~ e c e less ~ell l i ked tuan t i le 
e(fem ind~e yav men ~ 'Ihat is , tho;:,;e hOIil05eluals who c onfcr-meJ. t o 
cross - qentler stt::Leotypes wE.l:e mcJ:'€ acceptdble than those who Jidn l t. 
'!bi5 ,i ,indin;j cal.ls into doubt t he a sse rticII .. hat iloilioPfionia all.d 
b 1 
miscq Vli Y ,HE::! botD f orms G! ~COIr. io r le~ininity, .Je C:.'i !J s-: this 
assect.ion that t he p~~sumed effeminacy of qay meIl 
exacer~atGS the Plejudice aQdia~t them. 
It a~~~ars irem storm's f indinqs th at the e ffelliin ate , 
crOSS - jEUCH:: L s t ere cty pe 1:€moves sooe ai the thr: .. ~±tt. h.JlltOS':::Xllals 
pLesent to £oc1ety ~ Ibis I'la V l:e Lecaus€ by fit.tinq into t he 
stet"€otype, th e ,' disturb the ~cmillant classificatory s v s t~m 19ss 
than they ~ou.!.d c t b,:I:.ise by pn~servlnq IIprinciple of 
consist.€ncy· ' ( POi:.s€ , 1918; 27). uc. 
Storms ' t ~Ddin~s , 
and f.o t e nc) to 
it is possitle that "the attribution u£ 
hcmosexu al men by the q€n€r~l public 
vir.i iit y 
IUdY 1:oe 
assoc i.:lteci iiit:ll .... il increase .in the helief -t.hat hUtuos€l('.lals a c e 
oa nqero us " (Boors and Ldner,1 9 79 :2 59 ) .. 'l'hut is, if iio mos0 ..:uall;> dCE 
effemiuutE, they at ledst a r e l ess likelY tc DC:. d.:,qrt;ssivo: or 
violent l.Ll tne clc'CintJ out of their vat: i ous pl?:rver:sion.s. 
QJ-tn t U l.S understanainq 01 sOllie of tbe mctivation beh in d 
hOIllOphotld , Qile is ~n a l.:etter positioIl to interpret ',oi le d ' s 
siqnif.lcJ.nt .L.uuing that tt.c trait. of ef :x:eroinac y sho'.s lJ p ill the 
Sick De viant st~(€otype , Jib ich of th e tt;l.:EG stereot ype3 ne 
icentiLl.eS .l oS t.he OIIC Ulost cor r elated with re 'j ection of tlO !IJos2x uJ.13. 
Since S tormE' study showed that it i s ilot thE;: 1111egeu I~r.few inacy of 
qay me~ per se tnat cnqen de rs Lost ilitv, but I:dtnec tbJ,t ~be 
a l1 eqa~ion of e£feru inac y to lessen the ti;reat ct 
bo masel: ua.i.i ty , .... u['d ' s rcsult s could be interp['eted to ~€aD th~t 
those p€o~le wno a t e most homophobic , i. e . 
h cmosEx~a .l S a~ SiCK D€vi~nts , are the people who mC3t n&ad to 
prot.eeL 'themselves aqa inst t .be tliLeat cf homose xuality. 
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Homap actic Leterosexuals lige to belie v€ thn y ca;l " Spo ~ on e a 
mlle allav ." 11 .8J o f Awe ric 3D ad ults stron" ly 3qree and 25. 0 ( 
some wJ\a t 4~~e& ~itll the sL3tement "It i ~ e ~ sy t o tell namose xU~LS by 
how tlley l o uA" (l e vitt aad Klassen, 197 ij ; 26 ) . seve ral lesl..:ian s 'to 
whom ~ s~ok e nav € b~d ~he e~p eri€nc~ of c onveLslnq Ii.i.th a 
heterosExual Who , obli vicus t o ~hei c l es.aia.D i sm , O:1:{es 'i r ern i.lr k to 
th e eff ec t c[ ..t.LW d. YS being able to tell if scw~on e e lse is '-lay. The 
WC" € H qeu€rally chuckled quietly to them ;:,;elves a nd polit.:;!ly' 
a Greed . 'l iJis sup.p osed abili 'ty to recoqn i :.z:e hcmc3 .a x !la l s is baSEd u n 
the L-=l J. ei th ",."t ,homo se xuals r evea l t nemse .lve s t h r-ouqh. nUmeCO\l3 
sym~olic ch~rdc ~eriEtics of t he ir- boha viur- and ;1p pe a r-ance. 
schoo l student~ , a wonq whom sex an d the establ i sh~eat of 
appr.opr iatE yende.: identity ar:e .salient issut: .;; , possess 
~J i q h 
In 
a 
CO Jjsid~r<lcle !w lly of d i rective::; all "u ow to 'Ceil a hamo. 1! Po r: 
Example , ~ bucsdal i s ~ Fairy V~ y , 11 a nd s tude nts who ~e ar g r ee n or 
ye llolo' 011 t. 1.'i. .l S c a y are said 'to Le homose xu-3. !. 
mascu11ne c lotaes ma y earn th e name f or a fe ma le s tud en t, and if she 
carr i es her lJOOItS a.t lle r s i d/;;.! i notead of in it:on t uf h~ cse,lf, at: 
le eKS ~t h 6 ~ Jldils ~ith ber ~~ lm f acing tovard n~r in stadd of dW d V 
t 1:0rn her: , the1l s he is a l so suspect. {wol f , 19 7 9 :38 - 3'J ) 
stcreo t.YjJt::,s reqcl.rd i nq homo sexual appearanCE aDd bel:.ij,l/~or, iuclu,L:.nq 
both cross - qeli6 ~r and o t her syrutoli c trait stereotypes , may fJnction 
t o r ed UCE the bomose X~dl thredt in t~ o ways: P irs t, bV m~k i nq th~ 
enemy v~~itle, th~ y ~ake be r /h im das i e r to deal wi tb Lv t dk i nq d~av 
ber/ni~ carouuz14~ e and unfair advau tdqe af the e l eme nt af SU L;jr 1s~ . 
Sec~nd, ~y 6e~cr~ uinq in detail the ou tward s i gns o f homo s exuality, 
t hey alIa. CI, pe r-son '.lila is i nse cure a bout t he ir 0-'11 s€ lItl al it'l to 
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LEassure tl!effiseli th~t 'tiley iu ' e not also homo-3exual~ 
it d iDllll beli~'1es tha't all qdy l1l~n lldVE l iillp wri::>ts dnd il:;l.rrO'li' 
shou.ld~I: ;i , 1e Co.ll I'C~[lt to his o~n lIlusc ! es t u prov€! to himst!li: a llil 
ethers that he ~ s not ncwuse xual. E~rl ao d ~icbaal qive tha s a~e 
iIlteJ:'pretatiull t.o a similar: situation iil an in tcJ:' vi ;:1'f1 
rl,dairs.; 
A: 3d r~ , wasn't YOU I beinq a i ock dnd also ue i nq Op6111y 
q~y &01.6 tnreatening tc straiqi1t ,; ock.s t han i f you hQu 
bl::::~'l iIlcl.e efi eminate? 
E: Dei iiu:t.e1:r ~ 
8 ; 1 ,hey (!il.acno third wo rld blacks 1 ha ve to acee pt us o c 
they bdve to question 'tJleruselves. If two faqqots call '10 
out cud Of:::!at t .helll at ,m athl e tic game r foctballl whic;l J.. 3 
suppo£~J to be the hallmarK of mdsculinity ••• 
(A ddU: , 1 !i7!j: 1 b!4 ) 
Thus tLe £~k~eotypes luncc i oo to distance homosexuals f rom tno s B ~ !IU 
ident i :y too closely ~ ith them ior tn ei :c O\oiD 
ccmfort .. 
Re l dtE.O tv till! ncticn that one meOlDer of a homosexual unioJI is 
the lrile bumosckual ~hil € the o~her i s beinq teoporar Lly ~lsle~ 15 
the populdr Delief that homosexual!:; l:E.cruit la vers f eom tb € 1:3.liks of 
nonllal Dut ~J1J ",n~ssio ua.bl e younq people " Since hOIDoBexaals 
s.uJ:;poscc l y aou 't evu" have .tleterczexud.l sex , they aloe assumed never-
"to ha ve chil.d 1:e"U. lhis is tbouqht to put them in t~e posi~ion of 
bavinq to qain n~~ adherents by recruitinq them from alLon '~ othe r 
pe:ople ' 5 chi l dren. III fact , tbe 5tereotype t hat Hh dult. bomosexo,Ials 
are ddngeLoo~ ~EC~UEe they eften try to seduce young boys, " held DV 
cS.1 ~ ox a sd~plw of reaide nts of San Francisco , ~as found by Rooney 
and Gibboa~ ' 1 ~6b ) to be the SEcond most ~id€ ly htild ~ t€reotype 
dtcut homose£ual~ (PluPimer, 1975 ) • In adui t ion, "2 . 5~~ of u. s . 
~ du lts t~llE v e thdt ever b~lf of hcmose xuals Lecawe bawosexu~l 
I 
(L(: v it t. dud Kiasse n.1974 : 29). 
i dea suo ~s u~ in ea r l y "sciEnt ii1c" writinqs as w~ll~ 
!idny .; i the Ild ive a 110 ill - info .t Cled a ce i1til~at~ d irlt o 
lesi:~(ln p&::l.:::t ices oecduse 01 their ccm ~l et€ iqnot"4nce , 
w~lic il ",(UH,UCes thei£" sU5ceptib i lity to t~e advanc ~s of tbe 
olde r aud experienced invert. {Capri o , 19~4:viii ) 
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T II i :::; 
Capri o dl~o s~at&s ~ She [tbe lesbianl ••• en i o15 s e ducinq wtiaker 
wemell , " dud accus e s leshians of wi fe- s t.eal in q (Capriu~ IU - 44) . 
.. . d~.f i erent.iatES between a woman ".hose sex l i t B beccllie:i 
heL' C'III.3 J:)l!:3 i ness , harmill1..j' no OI!e .i th hec ~~ x 'l al 
prat:tices , "lid t.he prEdatory l esb ian who seduc e .::; inllOC€ht 
yJunq y~rls caus ing t oam to qi ve up the tho U1ht af 
ga~[ i aq~ and family life fOL a life of nomose Aual 
e l1 s .J. iJvemen t 'Ca~ ri o : 7- 8) .. 
He 
The itiea~ t.h.at co ildr-ell c.J.n be "conve.a:V;:d" t o .ho<llose.xuality o y 
adult ho m osexual~ and that ~du l t homosexuals ~ il l try to Jo so l ead 
t o t he hys t ec..l. a $uctoundinq til e i ssue of homose xual teach er s. In 
Levit t c.ilid K""d5 5 -'; UI s study , 4 4 .. 7'A str o.nqly agt€ed and 28 . 8 ~ s o me wha t 
agreed • ..L~ n tne s"ta t ement " fiolDosf.;!x uals are d:.l.DqetoU5 d3 te.lch et's or 
you th l ~ a uers bEcause they try t o q e t se xuall y involved ·,dth 
ch ildren " (i :l"J4 : 24 ) . Pare n.t s fear t aat hol:tos e lual t r~acher5, iu a 
position C£ dutaor it y, in~lue nce, dad e xtensive contact with the1r 
s uscept1ble ch11dren ~ho at"~ i n th e process af ident.ity - .' :z:orl!lJ. ,. ~on , 
children do Iii JI iuto the s tr i1nq e dark \ioL l d of 
atllo.rliid,l ~ ty. TIlis was the tear- wllic';';' qene.rated th e 15 7 8 Brill ::',;;' 
initiati ve in ~dl i forDi dl wnich, 
h i:1ve allowed t h4::: . irinq of teachers who wel-e t.:omoze J(u;Jl or WilO 
J: (esenteJ. .h(.lIilose..;.:: U il li tv as a valid a l tlC£lJi1t. i v(; li fe s tyl e . It was 
also tilG centra l ~essaqe o f An ,l.t a v I:Ydnt ' s well-pu :t. licized lsn 
crusad~ , «Sav~ ou~ Ch i ld r en . I ' As Bryant clai~s in all ope n letter of 
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liECembG[, l Sb1 "to tel: Su~po.L'ters: 
Our: cnildI:en are vulnet"ahle to new can9 f~ r s , as tIl e 
howosExuul ccmnlunity orqafll.,Zes to influ'Cnce the Yvuth of 
ou~ nd.1:~On4 " "Love, Sidney " is a seeltinql'l innocant 
t.el.eV.lS10Il pccqr3.m ill which the much -.l oved dCt-.lt" 'r-:>ny 
Ra~lllal l iJ.Lays the part of GI pleasant ilomos€J: ua l "'ho live ::; 
WLt~ a divorced moth er aGd helps ter c3isa ~ , er sweet 
lLtt~ € glr~ . It all look s so innocent -- nut "Love, 
51. dnt:::y I! is teach in'4 our childrEn that homOS€J(udllty 13 
~ledsant ~Dd ha rmless. 
Or as Jeery Fu lwel l writes in a lettor itam t he Moral ,laiority: 
~~ny pI:dc ticinq ho~os€xuals a r e milicant r ecruiters 
allowing t.bel!l to teach miqbt be an open iuvitat.iun 
tdem to s ubv~rt our ycuuy and im~ressionable children 
t.deiL.: l ifestYle! .... what defense dG o llr chilurcn 
a'-lainst t ,h i s kiad or vlllqar teaching i f they are 
P.l"ott:~ cted O)y la~s? .. . Just r emember -- qaY:3 
recruit~a'-l ne w me rllbers every day . (Undated l et t.et 








Such .l.ncend";'ury statements a r e meant to instill in p .eopie.in 
exaqgerated £.;;:a r o f homosexuals and cause to 1: : pr.e.£s 
hOilliJsex:u~""l. t y llIQI:e st c onqly tlla.n they oth.-;rwise would. 'lhis tactic 
worked ~n [3dti county , Flcrida , wher e 
was a major i ll f lu Euce in the 1:BPt::!01.L. o r a qa y 
civil clqhts o r dinance . The success of proFaqanda wr.ich ~rciDotas 
t he i iJage oi:. the homo5~.xual as u. danger to children is )J£eaic't.abl e 
in liqht 01 Bot,s and Leiner ' s (1 979) finding t ha t th~ a tt~icution of 
eanqeco u::;ncss to iIomoseJ!.ua l s i s h iqiil, cocJ: €lated liit n pt: <a ;u J ice 
::lqa i nst. tnem~ t actics thus funct.icn to f ee d and s e rve 
society's i'JOlllopuobia by eDCOUI.:dqing t he continued r epression uf 
hcmosel.lJals. 
A mo (" t: L"utional, less sensa tivlld.list iu st i f1c~tion of th~s 
ce lief is q.lveu bV Dc ~ 
III the E"I:..LY s t 1.qes of adclescence, t he ooi€:ct of" S6il.ldl 
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inte rest ~ S DOt well - fixed in th e ~inds cf e ithe r sex. In 
tact , it. 1.5 not ul1ll sual .for boys and 4i r~s to f!x:J<,H"iillenl 
\o,ith mem iJel .'s of their own q e IlIl e r at. t h is tim l'";' . Si.pllun j 
Fre~d Lst~Ct~a to tbis phase as a 13ten ~ " ho mos e xual" 
perl.oa , alt ho uq n I see it fitOH! a s an CI:!lIl:-ivalent staqe lit 
t...l.E b €g~iUlijq of adole sce nt s'~)luality . Ne v\.lr t b9 1es 5 , 
Childrell are sexually v 'j lnerable- durinq this tim(~ . I t i :j 
~ V beliet tlt a t thesE weak he t e t osejual urg e s can be 
ur <::chanfleled" .oy expcsure to h OIllose)ual e xp e ri encEs or 
e~~rern ely stressfu l sExual encoant €rs . (family Pro te ction 
ReJ; ort .. June , 1'38 1; 1 6 ) 
GdYS <sC E:: no'C only s~en as a threat. to t h e 'tie .l f ace ;J i cilildreu , 
but as a tdlbdL ~o the ent ir e nucleac fami ly a s well a$ tb e 4enje r 
roles .. hLC h <ire c c:nstructed so as to facilitate be t e r oBe xua.l union , 
me rely .1;y v~ctU € 'Of thei r livillg hcmosE-x ua,l lives. Be cau se 
homose.<uals 110 no t ma rry a,ud Udve childre n, the ir li f.es tvie it :::; ~l: 
i s an a£.Ii..OHt to 'th e ideal th e tr:aditiolldl 
fQther/br e adwi~ ug l/ boss mothe,t/hous e l,j i f e cili l drE:n 
d enyinq by lm~llca ~ i on that the traditional family i s the bes t o r: 
on~y "dl~d J:d:Ji J.l.Y str uctu t e .. Geuue r role s a re similarlY (; fl i1.l1en'.;l~d 
by the l ~ .iectl.on of the t,raditicndl fami l y structure iel 
a~e plateJ out and by the ~~ gs u m ~d cross- qe nder oehav i or of 
bc, ollOSeA: iJ als . S.l.oce t he tradi t lcDdl. f dillily alld 'lend e r rcl. cs are 
conside red Ly t t.e j;clitical riqil t to bE th o vary b 3S€3 of t he 
Amer,icoiII IoId ~ or l~f€., by challen'linq t .hero hcmos€x ual c aJ;'o b r e :1 x inq 
dcwn A mer~can society and undermin inq the entire Amer ican way of 
1 it e. 4 S. tii o f LBvitt and Klass e n ' s s ubiects stronqly or sc mel/ha t 
aqreed tilllt "':"i)140S e luality .i s 11 s ocial corrupU.oD t hd't can caU:5€ t .he 
downfa~~ of u C~Vil i &ation." As Sally says : 
frleinq d ldstian] f l ies in the [ac~ of. ~ll sexu ~l 
s t erevtyp i nq -- the nuclear £a~i l , and all c£ th ese t hi uQs 
this SCCl. ,.: ty want s a WCl!l ali to be . I think. th.d.t tuG: 
wo m~n ' 5 mo veme nt and f e mini sm dnd qay me ll ar e confcontillg 
tile p.:'tl.'l.drcny aod cc:.:pi tali sm . ! Adair , 1578: 25.3 ) , 
b 8 
rEstond~nts c n acdclE[lZ€d homosexu a ls as "sensitive,lt illJ. 11 ;'I a l:d 
f (197 9 ) Lou .od t nd. t the "se nsi tive intp.llectu:tl" i s one vI. t!l f~ tiH'8C 
l 
J:redqmina.llt h OlQo.:;eJttlal s L.e[eot'fp8s~ c . ~cllf pres(~nts t hi s iU<.J.qe 
of the homosexual as fact: 
rG.[o dd .E:il.l c.l.aciiies , however , the il3}:ortant conn€ctiuil 
~etween Lewd l e hoccsex udl ity and cult ur a~ e volution . 
IndEed, t he ~ocidl reformer and tbe artist a[~ un t hlnka bl e 
witJlout rod. cKed ,ho~~osexual t end e nciBs 4 £10\0/ cou:!.u a WO!li.tlU 
artLst, tor example , ~~eate anything ~o[t h ~h i le ~ithoat 
knowiny t ile oth'9L" half, tile male side in h~rself ? 
,wolii~1 'j7 1: 57- 5e) 
7h i s cnarac t e r:lzaLlcn can te trace~ to tIle nctien of t he nomosexu il 
a s beirHl 1i",(: SOIIWOJl€o at the o}:posite se.x . Havelock Ellis ~Io rno ted 
tile idea 0,,[ aD a s:sociatioll betiit::er~ ,11omose.itllality, .::;ensit ivitV, and 
artist~c aLility . His logi c was t na t cre ative j;~ople ace ~~p€ci.:1l1y 
sellsit.iv E, sells l.t.~ vity is a feminl.ne tealt, an d d f e m.l.l.Iine iUu ll i:2 
homose :tu <.il . Tl,,~r efore , credtive ani! sensit.l ".[(! peoJ::l e are 
horuosexua l. o t COULse , this line af "loqic " a ~s um e :s amou~ at. he e 
lbifigs tLat batu the artist and t~e homoselual are mdle . 
recent and lJerlJdps more s op,bisticated, less e a s ily e e futed 
ration:lli:tatl.on ot this aszacia t ion qoes thus; D'E:!C aUS a of th e i r' 
Ji!.:.f e .l.-e IlCe and t be il- ostracizaticn from sociEty , gay people hav e to 
think seL 1 ou s~ y atout whcm t hu v 3.re. 'lney must '1 0 t h rou'.lh th l3 
p r ocess D.!: .i d€ot.1.t y forma ticn more consc1cusly th an peoJ!lB ~ ho 
ccnforlli tc straiqht s ociety . ~1 2 r el ,Y rE::alizinq that onod 15 
bomose1udl in a ~ociety Which pr € fer~ not to ad mi t of UIE 
possih.J.. l.lt.y td.K<zS a deg ree o f iutrospection and s(~ lf- kno'oj11edqH not 
[(quired QL st ~ ai~ h t people . Tbis se l f - knowled ge hel p~ th e ~ t o ue 
mo r e untl€ £s ta nd l ng cf ethe r s' p ro b lems and mo r e closely ilt t o uc h 
1I1.ith tbeL: c.wn Cl:ea ti ve enerqies . Furthermore , having veen hurt by 
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R€fer rLI1~ a~a~n tG t nose leadet's of tb e cl.,.;ainst 
nCliloselCuiJ.li ty, Ani t& B ~yant ~I J Jerry Pa l ~ell, OIl~ fiad.3 aml=l~ 
evidence ox ysnuine tEaL for tbe American way of Ilf@~ 
The c cnt1llu~ng etruqqle to protect the children dnd 
fd.llli.l ies \J.[ .~me r ica was nev~r scmethir.q I had tI;) do DY 
lIIysell .4, Satan ' s at·tack on our fam ilies is not lettiu(j 
up . It unythl.nq, he .i:: fiq.ntinq I,Llriie-c to slldtcn ouc 
c u ilJrEn dnti our homes fronl us , Weya nt letter , D-=c , 
1" 81) 
AIliH:ica 1.5 l.OSlOq the lIodr aqains~ those "Who ace dttemptiu\i 
t.o normalize il.OrnOsexu all.ty... and lJelieve 10':: , i f t hey dC >~ 
sU L:.:esstul, t};e tC'1 d iticnal iaruly and i:::lsic mucality i:l:nd 
decency ia Awerica will be on their ~ay ~o ~xt iacti on! 
• •• nou:·ose ..<:iJ. dli ty is considered an abomiuat ion in the eye3 
ot Do th 1;01] and society while lIIarriaqe is d saccE.d 
institut~o:u, Uomo..3e.xuality teaIS at th e v(::!["y foundatior. 
ot t .he uOfil~ - - God 1 s sac r Ed family unit -- and the 
COl.ne!stun.e of our American society. (i."ul'.fell, ~10Z:d.l 
ad i Jz:lty ~ettdr). 
Ani] ConJlauqll~ aa.csiluer:- , ua~iGnal Pro-Family Cualit~oD C~dir~an, 
tells conqressrnan ~eiss: 
~lhat .. t:; :11:"': advocatinq ~ s Uu.t ..Q.Y.f riqht to p.rivacy b e 
respected: tnat t .b.e hCIllosexual lifestyle not be £id-un·ted 
in OUI uel.qhtor~ood and shouted from th~ jlousetop~ . The 
publ.1c uas c.I. rjgh t to be protected .frolil tbe proklotioH Ot 
solllet..hillq ~ .ndt is lJy its llature antithetical to the ",ocial 
or der.. {1'~ :11i1.11y Protection n(~J..:or- t, Peb . 1962.; .'3) 
The5e leacs of th~ disruption of soc ial o r-dec r e ve al t~le 
tundamental ~otivation behind homo ~ l!obia as it was discussed at tbe 
teqinIUljY 01. tlll.S section : ~~ xist ence of 
horoo~e~ualitv ~i~l reveal the arbitra riness ot the soc ial o rder-, 
destroyin~ til~ iait~l ~hich prevents people £rom i:1 l1inq l.ntu 
Plummer's KdtKaesque niqhtnlare, and eventual l y cau3inq tbe breakup 
at that saci~i orOeL. 
The s tEreo typ e that hc~osexuals a re ~ore sensitive ~nd artistic 
than st c aiqht Pl30ple is a flatterinq iooaqe held by .IIh1ny rlcm ~n~ .xu<J.ls 
a s \lell as non - llomo.se~ua ls. SimliiOIlS (19 bS) found thclt 10 ;(, of hi s 
" 'J 
beinq o~tcaci~ed, hcmose~uals becume sensitizEd to oth~cs' hurt. 
John: ..Ie l..ce JIQ wore neu r otic tilan the r~st. of th e 
PQP!.llat. .... ou r dcc;ord inq to ceCE::!ut .::tudies 1, ye t "e 'y e Ii '1(; 11 
i..tiId~L- t Jlls pce .ssure. So doe sn't that illlply tua t "'-e eith~r 
came o ri Y1n~1~y equiPfed ~ith or I,ava aC1uir~J c e rt~~ n 
pu.ez: ::. to r~act to a ll this pc~~sure a nd survive it? NO '1l 
thesE d£e ~nt~restin g questions -- what ~[e t be po~ers? 
Ho~ do tUQY show up? Information llkA ~h~S C~ !l he lp 
ex~lu ~n ~hV gay F€cple are r emarkab ly innovativ~ , 
inveHt~v2 J.n their own lifestyles and t .heir c01:ltioli S ~itn 
eiiCl'i. otheL- ••• 
!n~erv i e wer: Does n' t that reek of 
J oan,: we1.1 . iook. If you're qay , 
natuIe , has Fe inted you ~n 
conaciousness and qiven you a qood 
s upremacy? 
it mea ns that I if£! and 
a direction tow.;lrJ 
swift Kick in th at 
direction . {Adair ,1 97S;243- 244) 
and creativ ity are not claimed to be fu"ctious uf 
hcmoseAUa~~ty it~p.lf, but of t he a ttitude s of society to~at d 
homosexu.ality. Th i s line of lcqic avoids th\~ snobbish i:.llplication 
of \tio.l . .l:,i, 1 s al.d fldv€ l ock Ellis' rationales t.h3.t homosexllals ,ire 
inhere1i.t..LY mO i. a sensitivE alld creative than hete r os'::!xu.J.ls . 'l' ~,e 
a~sociation ur homosexuality with c r eativity is in pa rt c2s ~ onsible 
li~d€sjJr€ud in both homosexual an d h eterose.<ual 
ci~cles, that ~ !uqb propcrtio .. of qays a .re to D..:! f Ol.lnd a oii 004 
a.rtists, .L.nteriot ~~corators, ~~ irdte5Sers anti music ccm~os e ~s. 
WhetheL q3.'ys tic t end to be morE ,sensitive O.L· intI:u~pe cti v e than 
straights is d qaestion cu which there has DeeD little c9search, an ') 
one whicn ~culd be interesting tc explo r e . 
Homose:.lu.lls .:ire:: a130 ima'1ine·1 to be me.nta.lly tlnst::l.b l~ or- i l l .. 
Tho beliet ~ba~ homosexua lity is a wentdl illnEss in dnd of itsel f , 
wrnle Oi.t ~Cl(J.l.lV rejected hi' the APA. . is still h e ld 1.;y muc h of "C1e 
u.. s. POpuliit l.Ol1 .• l.evitt ,Hid Klasse n found t .hat 37.Y~ of AClericau 
a d ult s bel i e ve that fo ~ all or d.llllost all i.lolllo~eXll ·'.!.3 , 
"Ilomosexuality ~5 a sickness tllat call be c ur:ed ll "bi l e au addit i ondl 
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2q ~ Deli€v~d th~5 is true ter over hdlf of all h crnosexuals 
(1974; 29). S.J..illmvflS (1 9 65 ) also fo und tuat 40 ~ J ot his r dspc l l d~ nts 
t e-lieved hCQlO.bGxua]S 'to b~ llIentallv i.ll al1U 40 % nelieva d thew to be 
Dialadju::;t.E:d, aha. Rooney alia Gibbor,s {1 9b6 , in Plulll.l8~r, 1-) 7 5) found 
tl.a.t tl.e ste-,ceotype of homosexual.s as psycho]oqically distutteu. Wd,';; 
'tile mus-t pr~vale!lt, being held by 66 .7% c.i t neir sampl e . Cit. i n~ 
Freud S CtiI€ a.:yue that li.Olilcsexualitv is the r cz sult of i:l L iilure t.o 
rrature psychose xually intc a heterosexodl . Cap ~~o, ~h ~ [ e ~EatG dl, 
likens lesbian relationships to mother-d auqhter rel.aticnshij.;s, 
states 'that l es o ianislu 1;;; t.he expressiOli 01 a ch ildi sh desic e fo t" 
mc t he r-.lov e ; 
We lwow t.hoit. tllod["E: ar.e wall Y lesbians who htl ve teen 
dep[~ved OL mdterna l affection in c hildhood and 
auolt:Hcc.uce dud make us: for it in adult lif e by se~ kilHf 
t.ue love o t liIothet" - substitutes. 11954:39) 
ethers, such as Gt"oddek, see bamosexu411it.y as an exp r ession 0 
childi:;;i, D-.lLC.l.SSl.S Iil , .ill which t ,ile lwmos~J(ual looks tot" d l o ve u L;ect. 
llihich r lOl .:it:!wble3 tlJ~mself IC . tlolff,197 1: 58 ). 
AnctbEI dSP&ct at homLsexuality ~hjch is c l cuded by ste r 9o t.y pe 
and myth 1S tue quest10n of the Il ea use " of homose~u~lity Coc , tn 
ltenligll.t~nt:;da t.€Z:fflS, the " cause" of iiny se :;mal oti~ntation ) ,. T tl is 
is a sub;(lct G.ecac.ed by professionals , ,hcmopnci;e.s , unu hOIDo::;e x'l.i!", 
alike . Alt,hOl1qil many stu<1ies have been dene in an ilttel!lp 't to 
d€terru~n e t.be Cd.u::;e of hClilosexua~ity, tlu~ cesults are G,",ntta a~ctory 
and tend tu cOl~fi [ m th e dominallt vie~ at th e tiae pe eiod in w~ i c~ 
they ore dUlia. Ear 1 y rese.::i1:cher::3 believed homosE: x'Jdli t y 
bioloqLcdl : In the 1 3~O t5 Ulrichs statEd that homos9xuality ~a s 
cClIqen~t~l ICQPtlo, 195£1 : 105), and resea["chE;:rs in th. e oeq i na.i.nl} of 
U,is cent-illy s uch dE ::iaqnus Hirschfeld , Krait- £:bbinq , i111d da'leloc k. 
7 1 
E ll~s , 
Woliz ,1 97 1: 44) • Then ~ith the com i nq of f~eud and psvc~oan~lytic 
t heory , the b ioloqicdl exp l~nati9ns fell o ut of fdvor dnd ~ere 
repla.ce d CC IlI J:l£.:te ,l y psycho~nalytic31 and .3ccioloqicdl 
e~p ldn~t~ons. cb~cio , who wrote aoout lesbianism durinq the yea~s 
imGled i a t~l Y lo11o~inq the publica tioa cf i deas 0 " .. 
horuosexual~t1, cri ticizes the ea rlier be l ief that ho~osexuaiitv LS 
i nborn . 11.s tilJq I'Lescians are bO ln tbat ~ayl! 33 d coorn0ll 
misconcep t ion , ~aprio believes that "bomos&xua lity i s acq uired, not 
con4enit~1 nOL inBer-ited, and represents the b e hav io(ul s ym~tc ~ of a 
deep-sed t EG dlHl uncesolved li€U,[ csis n a nd cOllilllends Dr . Bie au Wolfe 
~ •• It 1$ qra ti tlinq to know that lie dq~~e3 ~itb moJeLn 
p!::i ych~at.cl.st...;:i UId!. homosexual~ty is de.finitely not t .hE 
pcoduct of prenatal influences, conqeni t al ~(edisposition 
or her:editar y tainting 4 He i s of tl:e opiuion thCit 
l E1:St.l31l.l.Sm 1.5 symptcDlatic cf an u.l1derlyinq neurosis and as 
sucu I:Epres~nts a means of evadinq the respon 3i~ili~ias o f 
!un:iaqe dod mothe r hood . (Caprio , 195 4: ] - 9) 
Later , sLudi~s ~e 1ntrc auced t he possl.ui :ity of a bioLoqical , if 
not qen~tic, com po nen t to homosexUal~tV. Altr.Cllqh no chr:cmosomal 
d i fferences h.:t v{~ been fcuIId tetween homosE".lIuals .and h~tercs€x'Jals 
(Pare , 1 9u~; ~l on ey, ill lidn Dor , 1980), st udies by Corner , et. a1 . 
have su~ported lh e h ypothesis that sexual orleIltation m3y ue 
influenced ~y illt.r:auterine or early postndta! hcr;'loniJ! levels. 
\II cit in-l ~.Il 19 7 1, C. ial~f beli€ved ~hat tcth constitutional all d 
acguired t~ctors C!luse hC!lIosexuality, which she SdYS is the 
prevail~Qq ~tt1tud~ as ste wLites. Current pro~ess ~onal t h illkioq 
fa vor' s the e .. ust E:! nce of a tli oloq i ca l predisposition -which is 
modif it::ti an d e ven ty environ men tal factors. The 
scc~o.bio.l.oqicu.l tueocy , a~pli€d comparatively ceccntl? to tbe 
question G~ IWllios€Jtudlity, holds tbat hcmcsexu~lity hi:l.<i be~n 
qeneticalLY orea Lnto human beings throuqh the ~rocess o! Il..!tui:al 
selectLon, ~[~uinq that OJ certain deqree of hcmcsex~al tedd~ncy 
contriDU[eS iu vaC1CUS to the sULvival ot a fa III 1.1 y l ine 
(t;Jniud en , 1~79) • 
QUi t(:l dJ.!a ["t. fLom thE:: scientific truth of clny at theSE ca.usdl 
theo["ies .is 'th~ question ot what conse quences each indl.c ;~:te~ toJ.: 
homosexuals . If 50ciety decides that b omose:ll~ality i;;; psychcluqical 
in Ori'l.l.D anQ tha.t therefore a ClIlose ,xuals are capable of conv.;rsion 
to i,e tEroSeXU:lJ.l.ty if. orl y th~y would [€coqn ize th e Ifcon:J in their 
actions dud seek trEatment , then homoa€xuals bEcome Ll~ mo~orthy for 
their or~entatioil and way be condemned fer it . 
a llows Jt!l:c), :fdlw~ll to illstify his condeillnatioll of hOlnose-xuals by 
( ~rguiD q tnat ~ 
Ge~ng aiscc~minat€d aqainst because you ate a homusE ~~al 
is not tt.e Sdme as Leing discriminated aqainst lecau£E of 
["ace cc rt::l.lgicli. ODe chooses a. hcmosexuiJ.l il':est71e - -
oue dOes 110t choose his race , color , or sex. tilIldated 
letter Irolil t ,be ,.!'.l oral ~ c1iori tV) 
Fclwell arGues that b€cause ,homos€J(uals ba.ve c .hcsen t he J.c llt: est11~, 
th~y are n~t a le4itimate minority and it is morally permis£iDle, 
indeed a moral o£:J.igatioh, to disc.r:iminale aqainst tJ. '~ L1 . ThE; tl1:::1ief 
t hat homose~ua~~ty is freely chosen in a conscio us maDn e r, or 
f ~ ow au elder homosexual, im~lies that a hQ mo5~xual coui~ 
choose to qive up horuose~udlity and take up hetcrosexu~lity. Ii i l 
i~ tt.us }fith~11 t b.a }:owe.£: of liooosexuais to do Ee, thE:Y hav e lie Dlo tal 
€.>.cuse not to do so, ar:e motally .responsi.ole fer: t Clel.C homose xual 
actions , anu W<l.Y i:e llamed .ror: their: ~ins·. The belie f thut 
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hc mose xu~llty ~s d ue to en virGnmQn~4 1 (aCtUrE al s 0 allo~s th~ 
o (::ird .. o ll Lh u't t kl:.! yOUJiy can te er.c o u~ aqEd in to nOLllos€x ui-l lit y ny 
b0rnose~udl [o le mode l s , 
hcmose;(,u3.1i t y. 
homcs€ :CoJal r i qht s 
homcse xua l 
leacle I:~ 
t ea.cher s , ant'i Llool\. s about 
b~ li €ve that condemn~tion ot 
IlomosexuKl& wo uLd lessen if s oci ety camE t o bel i Eve that one ' s 
sexual C L1 E nta t L~~ i s not unde r oile ' s co nscious control, e . q ., if ~t 
we re tbouq~t to be genet i ca l ly ux n i olo4ica ll y based . F":.n ' eXdlllple , 
a [1a ttach iJlt:: lea d~.r .rote that one docs Ho t see li The NAA CP and CORE 
wcrryiuq dOG ut wn1ch ch r o mos ome an d qg n e ~roduc€s d bl~ck sk i n , o r 
abo ut the tJoss i lu .li t.y o£ h l C::dc.niuq a Ne qI:o, " nor: l.S t hE'! S i nai B' riU, 
"\nt i- De rdlliatl.On .. Ed.g U€ int€1:ested " in t he j.Jos!:ihi l ity of abolish in q 
alit i - S~ wi t~sm 1;y ccnve ,[ti nq Je~s t o Ch.cistia_lIs,n veC..luse the 
characteri~t~cs O~ Idce a n d re liqi on ~re cO II ~idEr~d t o DC o ut side 
tbe J:~a lw G.( p I:u. ct ical human inilu e ll.ce (].at!Echln.!Lji.s;!!.§.!.stis"! , lI uq . 
1974: 11, quoted l.n Saqarin, 196, : 104-1 05) • If one's homose xu a l 
tendency . E r e s~ml. ld[ly cutside of one ' s OW lJ con trol , th ese .LEadl:;rs 
h€li~v2 tbat ,J,.t. wcujo. DC lODQer be cons i dEred pe ["m.u:si t:-le to 
discrimu.ldt€ them , ;us t as it hdS Lec:ume wL o nq t. o 
discriwina t E Q4a~nst blacks ana J e ws . In add i tiGn , jf bomose~uDl i ty 
l. S not Ellvi rou l&en 'tal ly influenced , t hen the furo r o ve c homosexual 
t e acher:3 .. culu ~ule t do)w and uCl>lose x ua l s Ilculd lIC lo nq e r h",V'c to 
fEa l: ~e ~d y tiled oc discrim i nated aqa i nst in "sensi t:. ivc" 
ccc upa t l.011 s . 
un tt!€ o t her hand , 1D a speec;1 at Oberl in Colleqe il: Iga J, 
Ma rtin ~E l~ be cq cau tioned tha t if h o mose ju a li ty i ~ thaug~t to be 
il e l. edi t al:V, a Nd~l.-l.l!te ex ter mination of homosexual~ or r e striction 
cf tbe iL ri~hts to be ar ch.iluL"en miq-ht come tu b'.:) seen. as an 
effective solution to t h.e "Homos~xu.3l Question ." He furth\:.lc 
suqqested tJ~at ~ f hOliloseJluali ty 1.5 q~netic , then the uecrr;::is inq 
tEndency o~ J~o~osexuals to m~rry as a cover for t lloir ho~oselualitv 
will L€d a to a d rop in the number of homose~ u als . 
was t e elli Ed u.u .dlculous" LY one cf my respo nden ts. 
'1'hic a!:.· s~rtion 
COrl trar:v 'to tne hypothesized I'}iiacts at Vd1:l.0US the '.Jries of 
hornosexudl Cdusdtion on public atitudes tOward homo3exuals , 3tu1i8S 
indicat€ tnat the at~ribution of r:e5po nsi 1:i 1 it y for sex ual 
Or:i €utdtJ.Of! has little co:rtelation with t .. he tendency to stig.nC1t. i :le 
boruosexudls , te ~ nq lar outweiqDed b y otbe~ factors . Bobys ::.tn d Lln ~r 
state tha.t II Tae attitude that nOlJosexuals are bad people 'IrI 1~C nef:: '1 to 
De pUfl 1. shecl 1.::; llE~ld net only b y thos~ ~ho thinil.. homos€.JCuills al:€ 
Inade , ~at a~so ur those wbo think qa ys are bor~ ~a,.tl In st.ady i.uq 
tbe attitud£s ~f people tcward llcured ll bcmos€zuills , tney founa ~ lldt 
l'cured1! acrucse xuals are stil l discredited, in spite cf the fact th3t 
61. 9~ o.t the dJult f=0Plllatio u of the united States bf;l i ev€. tJlat ior 
o v e r: lL:::ali 0 .1: homosexuals , "Homosg.xualit y i.s a sickness t !.H.t Ca.D b e 
cureu,1I 3 1. 9";' of th€fl oel i€ving this tc b~ true oC all or dllnost dll 
hC-lllOS€..(uals (Levitt and Klassen .1 9'14: 29j. 
~i the effects cf vacious cdusal thEories OG actudl 
public DElialiior t Oloards hClIlcsexuals , an ticipation of 
produ(;8 r€::Jjons€s amcng hcmoseXllals. Many of t be les bi3us ! spok ~ 
tc found t hemselves dec iding what caused toeir homosexual ity not un 
the ba~is of t~~ir own Axperience, nor ali tlE taRis of sc i entific 
Evide nce , !lut Oil the .bas~ s of the social ccns~ql.lf9nc?s <1.£ that 
dec isiuJl~ TllUS Phoebe descrine! her stllqqls to p1Dpoint tbe so urce 
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oj: hat" lesLialli silI '; 
I quess what ~ ' m sort of trvinq to talk a~cu~ is li~D, "Ia 
it a dIO~Cit:11 I meal" I always talk. to Iliyself _:1bo ut this . 
Iti it a choice , and if it l s a choice, then wh~t dues th a t 
m~a.l, and I don ' t kno,,_ first I felt liKe it ' s b3.d f tba>: 1 
i t' s a ch0 1ce cuz theL I bad to wake it , and if my parents 
sd i d -- ~ cOllld!l't ; ust say -to iU Y pacents , fl Oh , \IIell , I'm 
just uc~n CO·it way , ! can ' t he l~ it . 11 I have to ~~y to 
the~ , "Loo~ , I chose t his. 11 Bu t then ! started lhinki~4 , 
well , it ' s: d. cho i ce bEcause it makes m~ fE:El be;,;;t , and so 
it.'s l:il.e suddenly I se~ .1esbianislo as beill'1 lix c 
selt- deteciDJ..nation.. . because I ' m a lest i a n. • • cuz I 
l!I.:id€ t he c-:wice to , it iust <.q:en s up who l e new aVt::.HU,zS to 
lilt:!. tPnoe!Je , taped inte r vie\i ) 
Tl,ree mytRS exist about lesbians and qay men which [~ivializB 
horoose ... Uall.ty Ql.Ij i t s causes . These are the beliefs t ha t som e-OHe ' s 
hcmosexuality ~s I ' i~st a phase , lr that a ~oman Las turJlaJ t o women 
becaase she ta~~ed to f i nd the riqht wan , c r that Ir~ll she D~erls i s 
a qood f~ck ." All turee of thesE myths ate lased cn tIle ~ssumption 
tbat hetero.se:..:ua.i s ex is inhere1ltly more lIat1.!ral and s..1 tis f yinq tlJ..:lll 
bCfllOSeXUi:1.l .£<!J.. 'l'lie firs t, a freq uent reaction oi tJd r en ts upon 
disCO'le r lnq thd. t d sen or daughte r 1S !..Ja y , .i.!Jl=lies tha.t 
hcrnoscxuallty is Rot to te t aken se r iously ; it i s merely scmethinq 
w hen ti~ e 
person liIatu I es , tilBY wi ll cu t q [ O~ t he i r youtbful ~iayiulnes~ and 
se t tle down to ~ s€c io us leteros&xual l ifestyle . As ~D~~De s~id in 
aa intd~~~e ~ , 1'1 ~old t bis woman that I was ~ lesbian , r and l:it e.c 1 
she a~ked wy ii 1 ~ad d boyfr i end . These things iust qo in ilnd out 
ot: thel. c..~ t .h(~1 "thin K it's a ~hase o t: some thinq.1I Am C! l.i a 's 
trother als0 thought heL lesbianism was i ust d ph3se , ~ud the 
[e.£po ns~ ci Ca l leen's mother upon lear:n i nq o.t her d:lll'.fht e r ' s 
lcs~ian~s ~ was that Colleen would PLobab l y qro~ out of it. T~e 
mot i vat..l.on !.:ej}ind th i s rC.£J:cnse to homosexualit-y .Ii.Iay he, espEc i a lly 
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in thL Ca&d 01. d parent, t he wish ~o deny a son oc d duqht a ~ls 
bcm ose xuality~ I~ may a l so be pa~t of d qeneral attitude of na ~ 
takinq l e5L .l. d.nl.S Gi or younq peo]Jl e se riou s l y and not b€~i evjllQ tll '.tt 
t he youu~ ~rE cdpable of ma~inq i mportaJlt decisions or of i~elinq 
tru e lov e . 
The SECDJ1d m ytll casts bOUlosE:x uali ty as 3. l ast resor t , d 
subst i tu t e fOL u e t 6 lo sexuality when a heterosexual relati onsbip na5 
proven u natta ioable . ~xalap~e , 9a1 \oiom~n a r e som etimes 
cCDside£€Q ,beceroselual rej ects -- wome n wIl O ar:e so socia l ly lU Gpt 
at h owe!y t:aat they ha ve tailEd to attract a man and thus r.[l ve had 
tc turn to meo.!Jers o.t thBir o wn .sEX {simon and Gaqnon ,l S6 7:2 S9) . 
Caprio lil: l.tES: 
PGycbi6tris t s knc~ <nIy too well that the basic need for 
ax tection is p~esent in e VEry Ituman be inq. DepLived of 
h.: t .:!r.c.:sexual lov~, a. woman either 5u u.lim-.J.t:;;,s t Int 
longinq.. . If she is un 8. 1-1e to subl i mat e successf ully 
t hi s ye~rnLng for leve , she is apt to ~ccept f~ute de 
~ 1 e ux ~he love advances at anotber ~c maD. 
{Capric , 195 4: 12) 
~itb vhcm , b~ sa,s, she "sEttles for a lif e of rnutu~l masturtatiob" 
(1 9 54: 1 2J. 'Ii!is ruytll is refuted Ly tl ills n SaO :17J), who writes~ 
Cont r ary 'to !hale lllythclolfY , s tudies reveal t ilat , li); <2 
J o an, ue .;u:J.Y al l sel.f- adt6.itteci lesbians (90 tu 95~) have 
dat ed rnd.l eS,. and a sutstantia l ma iority ,50 t o L30j\) tL iiV': 
had s€ l!:uai intercours e witil one or more man r Blu ms t e in a r, d 
Sc!Jwar t 4:, 197 41 . One stuay, in fac t, found t ,~ at not O l t ly 
were t he homosexual womea in the !.i<i 1li.fl e ilIOJ: € lik.~!V t o 
have hati Jleterosex ual intercourse t han the he teros e xual 
womeil ,7 ~ vs 5B~ ) but tue hcmosexual wom e n a~so h~d 
recei~~d as many marria4€ proposals feom men as u ~ u their 
hetero~e~U~L CCuIlt e xFarts (79 vs 78)} ( 5 ~qhir dn~ 
Robi lIS ,1 973) . AS two r~sea~chers point out: 
!a~ from teinq reiected by men , lesbiaIls t e nd t o 
be unsatisfied by them . The idCt that t ~ei r 
erot. l.c dnd emotional li fe i s wit h wowen i s the 
u "z u l.t. of an active choice . T.hey havoe c.noseI\ 
.ClilC~ 1I over welt; tile y .E£§:gS women ,tc men. It is 
~iit L cult tor mu n to understand th i s , because 
such a cl,oice .. a uld ce preS0n t a threat to t h9i r 
des~J:aD1..lity.. 'l he orJ.!Y ~xplanation nlost Iw ui d 
Lin d aCc~ftabl€ wculd be one t hat relE Qates s ue l l 
~ cno~ce to the twilight world c~ psychiatric 
j:.Ci.tl.oloqy , an ~xpliination IIhiell is 
.l c(;oloq,l.cal -- bdsed on d masculiue feu-
~ a tbti~ t han SCiClltific f~cad a 311d 
l· !oid~n. I 'j7 .. : 233 1 ..
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Tne ttiru my th, that 1Id.11 she Deeds i s a good In:iH '.ina she'li. 
neve r: Wdnt a ~o m ~JI aqain , ll dszumes t Ldt he terosexual sax is 
naturallY supe r.lor to hcmosexu~l 3e x a n d tbat ho@o3e~ U31ity i s 
pruta t J.y the I'es\llt ot a bau het.ecose. .xual eXPe rience , 0 [' a lack ~f 
heterosexudl Gxp~ri€nce. 5 6'% of adults ill tte United ~tat~s L(;J..ievE 
that hOlllo.::>ellUi:tls fear t he opposite S~JC 'le vitt and Kldssen .1 S74) . 
Capt:io qliotes tht: Il cc:L1p.1ssionate U opinic n of Dr. Wolfe 1:h<t t; 
~~ CiH! ha.c-tily b.ia.m.e a IiIC!ilaD wno ;'ldS suffered 110tuinq Dut 
hU/ll~li at.i.)n .tn d cidicull3 and rru s triitio lJ at t ,ile hands 0 f 
men toe tu£n iJlq away fIom w.u ~ben she seeks a n ob i e ct of 
tIl.:! J,GV€ .5he considers the most sacred qift she has to 
oit:e!'. {Caprio , 1 ~54 ,:7) 
Caprio dSSEI: ts t:hat one 01: the four causes of .tl: lua l e hOillo sex\li:t:ity 
is a fear ci iJoys a rouqht cn by a :rea c of beinq S~dUCB;.l ilHU wade 
pu~qllan t , ana t h :J.t "'Iil e l esb iau who de liberat(;;:ly r€ no unce s Uldrrltlqe 
alld mot.her.hood ..i.. S blind to t he ~e dlization that her atti t u je 
repre~eDts ti ueiWlls iv e ~aticnaliza tion for he r inadb ~uacy dnd fliqht 
from l~' e ' s responsibllities'! ' Cu~ ri o ,' 95 4:12). I n othe r wo~ds , 
hcmose xua11ty 15 bel ieved to be t he result o f ~ f earfu l turnin q aWdV 
tr om llet ':H.osex IJi:11.l. ty rathEr t ba n a positive turniuq 
he ID OSCJC uall ty • 
A~€lia licK S this attitude to t~e stereo typo that homoscx1ldis ' 
sexual uLl.t!fttdt1on is th€ core o f their e nti.i:€ id e ntity: " '!:"hu t ' ,-::;. ·." 
cuz L tblDk ~bat straight peop le ~ bink t llat, as far as be i nq qay iH 
ccucerll t::d , tl.:.lt :3~;( is all that we care allout. But ••• thece ar8 a 
7d 
lot u .... tbinijs ~ ~ Cd~e about outside of sex.'1 In othor w~rj s , it ' s 
not the lack of u qood tuck th at makas wo men qav , sc m.;! thiuq 
much ~ore pr~iound and e~teDsiv e . The 1deb th3t ~omO II can only L~ 
11 0CiOS~JCual jJ: tney don ' t knew now qood bute rosexual se x C3fi 
J:robd~l y ~edssurinq to men who rEel t Iceaten ed 
lJ C is 
hy t.:l C 
~o ssibLlit~ ~h at women may ~ctually pee fer €ach oth~r to what the y 
have to uff ~ [' . It is interestiJJ q to note that Wh ile 25 . 2.' of a ~ ~lt 
AlIle ri cans bt:.u.eve that ove r halt of "homose xua l me n Cu. Il De turne.tj 
in to nete ,i.OSI.::X UuJ.. S by women WliO ha v e €nouQli sexudl .skills, II 3~. 1 ~ 
l;e l~c.;;v~ t bo t: "hom,)sexu;11 WG ltleD Celn be tUl.Ded into 11e t e ro s'C lIuals by 
me l t who (Iavt:: eJlollqi\ seXUal skil ls. II Levitt aUG Klassen in r.Erp r ct 
tLis to ~ndica le d difference in the relative influe Ilc e t he two 
sexes ~ra believed to have in sexual matters . 
1u tho r e mainder of t his coapte r , I .111 expl orE the 
iJ J tecact~v€ cela~ionshiFs of societa~ imaq~s a nd qay reality 10 an 
€ffoct to demonst rate th€ effects o t these aspects of socie tQl 
attitude:::; uJ:on lesbians and lesbia.n subculture. 
( 
s ·r E ~EOT{.?tS ct X T ~13 h ~!D aHALI'j~Y 
-----------~------------------
Doe of tilt:: tUO S t prevd l eut stereotypes of hO~05exu.:tls , 
whi ch hdS d cu~plicated r elationship to ~ay real1ty , is th4t oi 
Is there any truth to the POPULir: .Je!ie f 
that ~es~~ans ar~ masculine and t hat in a ltisbian rcldtionsnip, OtiC 
~cmd.n wi ll t",k e ttie male rele dnd tl~e other the [ckia!e? One dO~ 3 
liot hdve to ~00~ far: to realize thdt th e institut~0n of tuten - femme 
cole play~nG , es~wc iall, as p r acticed prior to the '190 0:.i , 
sttlkinq J:E' .l;; -a mtJl ance to the ster:eotype t hat qaY3 exhi bit 
cro.sS -I.J~nUEr col ·~ b ehav i or and t be belief that Oil"! J:artlluc is t he 
real UI ;1Jl - in-a- woiil dD ' s-body lesh.i.an the oti:Qr 13 a o0rudl 
fElildle. 
I n old leSD1an life , butch - femm~ r ole pla yinq WdS ~ prom.inent 
feat.u t" c of luat par:t of th e s ubculttlrc lihic.h centel:'ed around qay 
'ln~ l:lut~ h role was .a n e .xaqqecatedly masculine r.ol e dnd the 
f EO tIliUe COole Wei5 d ve r y £elt i n.i1l0 cole . Butches dressed in. actual 
mE n':;; clothes , LeOla Lies and suit i ackets dO lol n to men ' s undet'w ear 
aud b:.:eJ..:>t oiud ..... aqs. Tbey held doors open for t~eir fem mes , e arne J 
the b read ~hil~ the fcm~e3 cooked and cleaned at bome , and made all 
the iDlpo_c tallt decl.sioflS! 
.\s ral as -3. t ·yp i ca l cutell, wuat she wore , g,he ·1150 wo t"e r.l 
tie , it ~ he ~ao qcinq out to a c1ub at" someth~uq l iKe 
tn .3. t. She was al.a ys the head of the ho use , <lnd if you 
liere d ff:llilll~ , you wouldn ' t Iilake any decisions IJnti l vou 
tdh.:ed to UE::! C about i t . And she . ... pSY::D(!d ileJ:self into 
Lel i ev~nq t hat she was a man so much that she rea l ly d~d 
un 
start ~elLevinq that she vas a ma n. .. 1 Iemem~e r this ODG 
QL~~ 5 ~L d tu me [that t~is other l Qirl , wbo W~3 d 
f~Q\IIe, ... came and asked he!:' lo dalt~ e. And sile V.J. S iu s t 
as ielliiJl.Lne as this otber g11:"1 was , and ~he 3did , n! q l.l ess 
sae O~"ft Knc~ ~hat she is or wha t she's doin4 , II ••• 
3aCdUS6 it' s ~ no-n o for a femme to ccme up dod ~SK 
anoth e r ie~ille to dance . you ~sua lly had to ~uit ~ntil t he 
butche£ COlile. u J:. ana. ask you to d,lnce oecause you ...::ouldn ' t 
rea.l1y ask. the m to du.nce. In::l way youtre t'(!:tllv 'ul'! in4' 
straiqht i ll a qay sort ot way . ,Amelia , taped intetvie w) 
Eutches ... ere d..i,io .. ed to be promi scuous , but femmos "Jc.r e '1..0 CC 
Idituiul dnd a pzomiscuous femme ~as looked down upon as a tr~ m p. A 
promiscaous t emlllc could s~itch to tll!':! butch role and stdl-t ,me'll, but 
wOlPen wh o ::; .1 tcue d roles too often 0': tbese who r efused t o take 
rolc~ "ece c .... llEd "ki-kill and looke d dO'<in upon hV th e role ~layinq 
co mau n.l. t., . 
G.l. veu tn ~ sl. milarity h~tween the l esbiau c r oss- qcnllel" 
stereotypes di1l.1 t he actual old qay cole plavinq uelt:1v1or , the 
gucstiou then becooes , first of all , is t here a n~cessdry cann ec~ion 
betW(;!(:!ll sex cc....lc oe havior and se:1ual orientatio n, anll seco!illlv , what 
I::; the te14t!.ons..t1p !l~tweell the s t ereot.ype and the lI:::~al it.y? ,\ r e t he 
~ tereotype::; J)a::i ~d on hOfiC!lst obsecvat i ort of lcsbi::l:l b~haviiJr? Are 
they tt'\l ~ c~ .tlections of tnE actual situation? 
r e lationtia1p bet.ween the stereotypes and the reality ~e otbec~ise? 
Som~ th~otLst::; , espec ially some o~ tlle e arliet: O lleS , ll ii v e 
pos tuluted a v ~ry close , e ve n necessary , c:')ll oe cti on bet Ween S .'U . .:: 3ex 
.sc .xU.il oDi€:ct cho l. ce anti. cross- qend e r cena vior. 'iri hi t<1m 11976 ) 
b '=l li~ ves tnat '-lay role beo.ld.vior shows up ceforz d hcmose.(Ual ' s 
illtroduct.101t t\l ~oJ.y SJ.Dcu.lt ure , L e . that it .is not learned, aut 
( 
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partiall'i :inne.ren t. c. t"olff appa..reutly !JG~~eVe5 that [ll.l.:;culille 
b~havior 1n ~eS DLans i s ofte~ Dioloqically rooted d nd ste ms frow tb~ 
same biolo...J~cal c(lndit~on as doe~ their IGsbianisllI: 
Lesbidfl.:i £1C l:> pacticular:ly respons ive to clito.L'al stimuli , 
~Hld with t:.hclli one finds nut infrequently a habitually 
enlar'-l€l ell.toL·is. It t uis condi ·tloll is e>:.treae, tbe 
clit:.oI:l.ci luoks like tl. sinall pellis anc. siqnals all ~ 1l,joc.cJ. ne 
syndrom~ : p3eudo-herwapbroditism •• 4 ~ornEn of sucu ~ake-up 
are often, !Jut not always, homose.xuiil . \Ti'hdlover tilCl.r 
seJCual pre.f~rence lIlay be , they are b iqhly aqQ.ressiV8. 
(ilolff .. jY71~~5j • • • ,Miss Smith) is a "om au with lnd3CIJlili e 
qeIid~I: identity. The C3.u~e of it could no t be 
sdtisfactor-ily evaluated as I was , for cbvio;JS r-oa",ons , 
uiliilJle to f!:n,m ill € her ~hysicdlly. unly throllqh a phY5i..::al 
e..::aLR.l.ndt~on could I have known whether- .she cepre selltf!d t1 
case a f paeudo-herwaphroditi51l1 or even h eCIDllph t oditl.Si"d 
(woltr:; 134j .. 
~O .Le recentl y , amo n g lesbians and t h ose who study them . the 
belief t.nat:. th e re is a n{":ce,3sary connection betwBen ..:;€x rol e 
belld"'~O.c ;l ud s~xual orielltatioil .a dS [allen.by the -«3yside. Tan.ay 
th~ qelic r al (.;orl 5ensus is tn<1t theLe loS no a priuri. conllEct i) n 
between sex l.Ol.e behavi.or anll sexual orientation. str:on Jest 
e v iuencr.; for Luis statement is very s trdig h t ~oi:"ward: d oUill ~er of 
l esbi afls exh.l,.lJlt hO c["vss -qendct: Deha viox::, or no mor e than would De 
dcceptdcle Lll a ~etecosexual womaD. 
hdS beccma LYSS vronoullced and less corumon over t he years , this 
I1Umne I: ~ld.s l.uc.c!:!a.sed and ndS u.ndoubtedlv aidEd the dissassociatioll 
oi the conCtpt of sexual oci e ntatiou from th ·lt 01 q ender l.-ole 
iJ~.hav ior . •. d50, d~ J:ese.acch~cs !.leg-in to reach beyoc.d P5ychidtr i;";t.s t 
of.fice.s to COlJ tac ~ diverse sectors of the les.bian co :.n.uui ty, they 
a.::e b,.,.cowl.uq more awace of the existence of il€alt h y !e:;ini.Jns WL10 
exnibit. d I:an~e vi feminiII~ and masculine ilehaviors . 
AWOllq my own sobiects , only a few women appeared ~asculine, aud 
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a. .Lew WE J: t extremely fe minine in appea r ance and atanne r: . ~he n asKed 
i f tney cou l d "spot a le sbian,~ many of tb& subiects indicated ali 
awarehess tnat qdY wc~en ~ho were veey ieminine did e~ i st , an Q tllJt 
these wc~€n were ~ft~n illdi e tin~uishab l e frem straiq bt ~o. e n. 
to tho~r t~ai bcd and sG n s it i~ed perceptio ns. 
wcmen pro v e t hd't t h e..ce is nc necessary connection ,bp.t lO' een sex Lela 
uehaviot" ...i na sex ual ocientation, then the o.bv ious eiC i stex:ce uf ..:iome 
l€s,bians wno 0.0 c.lC hib~t e xt,raordin a ry cross - qender:- ;&)etlu vi 0t .. . W,' l. Cil 
te semb l. e~ cro.::. s - yell c1 e r steceot yp t::s bu;omes t tle p hEIIOlnenO!1 ill n eed of 
c xpld ndt ... on . The d is.sassoc i a 'tion of sexual c .rienta t i on i I' em <.f oa,le e 
L'ole beh~v l.oc has allolo:cd th e earlie.r de ter:m in~5t ic o ioloq ical 
expla n u.t~Cll!s to .be r € pl-aced vy mote psyc l1 01oqical dnd soc i o l o'! .l.. cJ. l 
expla na tic, DS a 
ij ~st ~lt e r ptc tat1ons of butch-fem ID G role pl~yinq b av ~ a~su~ud 
t ha t s tr·ai.:jt.Lt ['oies or ll oID ose xual c.J:-oss-4ender st.ereotypes .. U':G t .ue 
source uf ~utch- fe~ we IDleS. 'l'he raasons Irrih ici. ha ve Leen 'rivBr! to 
e.plaiu wny a 1ss uian might ddo~t a s traiy b t r ole or s t a ceotypicl 
mascul.l..JW role include a l ack of alte rn3. t. iv€ role models, the lleed 
for a lesb ian ide.itt ity. t.he n f:ed for a way t o l.:ecoqn ize othe r 
l es ui an S , the ~ds iIlg of: cognitive disso.lla nce [o e one self and one ' 5 
love[" , tDe ..,ee vl.UUS d ~velc~men t of the lesbian's pe ["sona..!.. it y, a n d "d 
des ir e t o avo.lu '.1IlCOlli fort dol e s itud.tions. 
t~l'st r eason claim~ that lesb ians , havinq .st r:aiq il t. 
r e latioli sh~ps d S th eir only models , copy tnem because they kno w no 
other w:J.y !Ji st.r-uct.uriIlg a r e l a tion sh i p . 
t["adit1~ildl [o~e o~ the man 3nd the fe mme tIle r ole oi the wo man * 
D .. G .• Jolt of t ers this exp lanatiun of [" o l e playinq; 
savoIal rea~ons ba ve bee n pos~ulated fot tb~ kinas of role 
p~ayi~ q espec i ally p rev d l e nt in the Lac culture in tbe 
le.::;;uian cO illlUlmity. The ma i o r ODe is that l e.s bidos. L'diseu. 
in d ne t erosexua lly- ociented c ult ur e , w h~ re th3 
rr..al.a- t ema l.e p a r aui g fi1 i s the approprid t e pa tte LII f~ r lOVQ 
relatioHship..s , have n o other [ o le mode l s aV3.ilable ... I t 
has be~L ~ uqgested , as well , t eat r c l e playin~ is mo r e 
Pt~v~laut among workin g c lass l esb ians , wh c Dce t bouqht to 
ha v e e x~ e r~euced s tro nqer role adheL-ence in thet;: O'"n bl uB 
co~lar rarullies . As the mdiorit y of wo@en ~ho iceq uan t 
tha L3CS aroe (j f wor ki nq - c l ass o riqi,I'i, this soc i al patt...:t'll 
i~ ~eill£o~ced (Abbot t and Lo v e , 19 77: 9~ ; ~ dr tiu antl 
I.y.oll , ) 972 : 71; f r om -lio lf, 1979 : 1+0- 11 1) 
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Po nse ( l S78) a fl d Ada ir (1 9 18) Doth r:eceived this explaaation ot cole 
~layin~ tro~ l esb1 a ns whom they intcLv19wed : 
Pdm: We a i cln 't have an y Qroun d .r ules . We did nle know no", 
to pl ay tu l .:; yame . All ~" e knew was we !le ce in d differ-=nt 
p.J. dC € , and \lie Dad t o fill d our w~iY t .h r o uqh it . (Aaair :4 7) 4 




plaY l.u\f seeQled d necessar.-y part LeCiluSe you relat'.d 
&t L~iqh t life , male - female kin d of th inq. ' ~13ine , 
iuteL"v .1. e \II) 
We z ut LereJ a whole lot ana hur t each et her a l ot cuz al l 
~e kn ew WaS ... th e only models we had \lias the 
he t aro~~xual ~ She ' s my piece of property 
fo r~vE r'l -- dcm ination, submi ssion , all t ha t shit . 
( ile~anna , tap~d in t er vi ew ) 
All.Ot.ll€ ~ e'xplana tion of ro le playinq is that it is not a diccr;t 
.immitaticJl Cl: s "t raiqht role s , but an immlt:ation of til.] c:ross- qenrier 
s t ereotyp£s ~h lCb exis t. A ""0 ill an who is i l.t the process ..>f realiz L q 
that s he 1 8 a .~suian but ~ho hdS no t yet me t o t Ler les bidns wust 
scmeha~ faIN a cuncep t of what l esb i ans a r e l i ke . Si.1O! !\I t... st .10 so l. !l 
o rd er t;U devtilo p ne r ow n ide ntity a~ a le sh i ~n anj to ident i fy clues 
winch aoe hO!Je~ lrIill aid aer ia fl.ll.dinq o t he r lesbians . since sb~ 
is a mernbe.r a t stcai~nt sccie ty and hdS ne ver contacted otiler 
l esbians , her concept of a i esbia n i s qoinq t o De dr:dwll tram 'iI~r 
exper le:l";e loi.Lth straiqlit society . The l esbian i~aqe st~aiqi. t 
suciet1 oiiEl:S hac is tllilt of tbe masculine les.tLlJ). 
11: an em~rqin 'J lesbian has been k~pt compl e tely n.Hve vi. 
ti.uythinq n<Jmus€: ,lw..:t..l , even the s t ereotypes . I propcse that 3i.e mdY. 
q iv en t .he llIdle-r e.U\<;L le rcle dichototllv of s!:rd i qht soc i et.,.. d·<:!velup 
the stercot.y.ve ou ner own b y assuming th;l t since m~D lov~ iiOiIleil . 
~no J.Dve Women must be analo40us to men. Thus even in the 
a bsence ot cz:oss- qencler nomosexual !:itereotypes, the male dn d female 
stereotypes 0':: s t.raiqht society llIay function to CeCL€ata o n an 
indiviJ.uaJ. level d Cl:oss-qender cOllcept i o.u ot hOl!lusexuCils. 
sub ; e cts I Cannot with certai.nty lJclitiiy aDyone .. ho follo'W€J thi5 
p~tteru, and it ~ay be that such a process never occurs. I'Ih'd tn-CL it 
i s pos.$l.tl€ for cross - qendf:! l: stereotypes tc be :rec:;".:':3.t 2d· on an 
individu~l level would te all interesting questioll for :::;t1l J: y, 
IIc ... ever , it lIlcJ.y DU difficult to :inswec today, as th~ increasirlq 
publi c ULscussiud of bcmosexu~ 1 1t7 makes it rar e that somC0lla 
remai ns wilO u1l5 never been exposed to hcmo :;ioxual re;:llity 0': 
s tereotYIl~ s. 
Havicq accf!pted the masculine stereotype, and deduci nq tilut if 
les bians .u:c Uld,5Culine dlid she is a lesbia n therefo re she must oJ<:! 
masculiJle, ~ll~S newly emerg inq lesbian ~ dy take on a more or less 
masculine ~ulY 1D accor6ance with her new cCllcept of he rsel(. As 
Ponse s t.dteS! 
f\Ql~pl:ly ~n.:J is characteristic of a minority o f women in 
tn~ 1~3Lian subculture today •• • Ho we ver , role playinq i~ 
a prEva..ill.nq stereotype o f lesbiau behavior in Ul e 
h~ta~ose~ual world and as such has importance as a kind of 
uel,j ative s.'t.iDdc1Cd io the percePt ion of the lesbi a ns I !92t. 
It. l.elhains 3.11 i ss ue that women in the lesbian subculture 
WdY ta~e lnto accoun t i n th e (ormulation of their o~n 
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i dentl.tl.es. (P ense, 1978: 115) 
Gebhard , et . al ~ , describe this process amonq qay rudl~s d:l d i mpl y 
t~at ana ~ay indeed derive a femii~ine image c f rn~lc homosexuals O ft 
the bd. ti loS of t:.i..e qeuder dichotomy pres e nt in straiqht aOcLetv, 
'IIit.hout. tn~ .lJeneiit. of pre-ezi;dtinq qay cross-qe:nder stereotypes : 
Becc.i.use of historica l facto!s and a pr-ill'litive tasie 
eOTlc€j:t that all scciosexual act ivity mus t have ~n~ 
p.u:trler ill. d. " lOascu llne ll and the other in a It femin in ~ " 
cole, a sul:ostalltiai lJu :ll ber of ma le s 'iho are predo\uul o1 ntlv 
nomosexual [eel impelled to adopt what th~y cOflsiJcr 
f~wlJll.ne cilar:acter is tic s r beca use of the t[,ddi tiuiFi l 
d~c;lotomy .oetween sex roles]*. ~. In some cases wllet'e ,in ?l 
!lldle construes llis homose xual interest as e videIlce at d. 
.feIII l.DillB r...:olD~onent .ithin himse~f, the se obvious 
m~nn~Ilsm3 express hi d feeling that bo is aetlnq dccot'Jiu~ 
to l11S IItcae natuce." In other cases the belmvior Se8Pl3 
pucely it ~~tte r of conformi nq to d stereotype. rGe~~drd, 
et. al., 1965 : 348-34 -9; Clinard:541) 
Some of illy r esponden t s also expl:essed thB il~lief t hat a 
p:r:oviues an identity foe qav people . In a tape u 
inter-vl.ell, Rl.ma said , 11So~e wc~ell th at ar-e gay , the y ilE:.ad ,n 
ident1t'Y ':0 t.·hey adopt a dykE:!Y imaqe," and She1la U 10Ugtit tlldt men 
~~ re ~are obviou~ly cros3 - g~ndo~ in theIr bE:!havior , " maybe because 
ther~'s a qceat.E::!l.· need for mel) to identity the mse~ve5 iiS q-JY ." 
cf a cross-qenuer con c;ption of l esbians as a 
weans OJ: r:ecoyu~ziuq oth~e lesai dllS a.nJ the -adcptiou of. 
~tereo·t ypical cross-qender behav io£ as an ex pression of ono 'f 5 
lesbiao identity are exemp lified by Jill. Ha ~inq l:€a d i n psyc~oloqV 
*Clina£d bas ~uoted Gebha r d and inserted this phrase. 
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books t ha t l esg1dn s wer~ m asc~lin e , sbo bega n looki nq ioc wo men ~ hO 
;lJ::peared mas'::\lliD~ . She also b~qan buyinq ties downtown , and 
necKarCld.Eis out::ddc t il e house in tile ho pe that othe r 
1€sbidCl5 ~ ~Jld r ecoqniz€ he r. For Jill , t hese eff oI:t s 
iJ: uitless . iiu t. t~ e a do ~tiun b y soma lesoidos at a masculine 
dfpea rdnce d ~u s~ cve to !acilitate commuuication netween l esLll.a n :; , 
especial ly in old qay life .,, '-Len thl=! wasCllline dfL0Ct was muc ~ 
s tron ge r, accocJ.inq to Mally of ill y cespondeu ts . 
In ..i dO l.tlOD to t illin9 tile woruan l s Il €e d for d l es1Jil;ln idetttity, 
ta kin q .3. mascaline role can help to ease the coqnitivoS! d i ssonance 
crea LQd upon t he realizat i on that on e has the ieelin qs of the 
For s ome , i t p rovides ~n explanation for t h~ir 
&ttractl.O ll t ~ WO WCil (!'lanse : 180 ). SimOfi a nd Gagnoll ( 190 7) iJ ost ul ate 
that ill.d.H Y .ieSO l.d.n .s expe ciment wit. h d. llid.scul i ne role for .:1 s hort 
pe riod, e~peciall.y d 'jr inq tbc i den tity crisis t hat occurs dt t!le 
o lltse t. , d, il d b cl..i..e vl:::! that t n ls !lay he because th e y aL'P .s till im b ueu 
with he t e r osexual s ocia112dtiou, so that t a kinq male ru les r e duces 
uncect.J...i.. uty dnd dissonance . W~illnerq a l so s t~tcs t !t8t l ' ~ any 
hcmosex ualE hdve , when t he y disco ve red th e ir orientation , uequn 
actinlj' ..i..ll ~ a ys they believed consistent and necessary fo~ the i r 
i denti t y dS uowosexuals" (W einbl:::! r q ,1 9 72:i1) .. 
The .l.dEi.:l t _hdt. J. ~sbid ns a re mo re likely to exllibit c t'oss - qen der 
behavior uUr:ill~ tll~ id~ntit y crisis when they .f irst come O!..lt i 3 , 
s i qhif~cdutly , lWt supported ty illY r esJ: en dell 1:S . There i s h e 
t Endency t or t he "O Ulen who have t'ec e ntly c a me out to be <lore 
ma sculil.e t:hdll t:nost.< who h av e been out fo r many yea["s. .i y i iudl.r:q::; 
tJI8t I dtheI than the l enq tb of time since cc~inq ou t beinq 
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the ccu~ial v~c1dble ill deter~ill!hq bow sttonqly les;') ian 
i denci t i es ~~~D tbe lesoian commUnity, the deq~De to ~ lli~h Sho 15 
expecienc.:i nq an ~aentitv ct"isis at wr..ateve.t: s taqf; of (Ie!: lesbia.n 
career sil€ lliu Y oe is the ImpOi. tant. fdctOl: in predictinq now stron .l!Y 
cccur UpOD coming out , (;ut some </iomen r:ecovec frOfi\ them q uick ly I 
scrne u~ver do , ,Hid some e xperienc e repeated ccise~. 
lesearCJI H:i u elCu..:,Q to isolate t he i2act(lrS contribiJtJ.nq to the 
identiLY c r ises and the stronqec l esb i an identificat.iou at some 
ItiCW€1l at c£ [ta.Ltl tiwes in their lives . 
~hile takin" ~ masculi ne role a~d jppear~nGe BdY edse th e 
t.r:ansitian to homosexuality foe OQO her::.e l t , it lIlay also ease the 
ttanSi~10n Ior fiet: Lemme lover. Pam and Rusty , interviewed DY the 
~d airs , i J.t tL-e Dut.ch- zeRiiDe stereo type e .xu.ctl y . Of t:t€ '1 ery 
mascul.uH:! <J..,p-earc..:.nce of tier lover, Pam s:J.YS , HI t !Dade it eas i~r for 
me to cope Io.tll Illy ne"i - round life." If Rus ty had d.jJIJearf!d more lir. e 
a woman , Faffi IDay Jl0t hdve been atle to accept their [Blat1onship. A 
~cman quoted by POIlse , who had been d one - way butch (a "Gman ... bo 
wi ll aU Jl.t: luv e to her se.xual partner bu t will not allow bee partner 
said tha t ShB did not permi t se~u~~ 
Leci p rocit :V ~n the. past bEcause she fi'dS tl.fraid t ha 't if she 
.... to£'=! down that pa:rticular barrier . . .. they w.i..:.;ht be 
fr:iqil t ened ' 4' wllat would fr ight eD them .. as that I wasn't 
rC d. l l~ a illaD ::iLJd Wf:! .. ere putti nq up a beautiful illusicIl 
dod tilat it .. asn't rea l, it -wasll't true. (Ponse; 1 D ) 
HdSCul l.n e J.j~b avi()r amoll~ ~esbians eouid also bG due to the 
pr:CVl.OU:;; per:sonality Developmen t of th e lesoian . For cX<.lmple, .i t 
ruay Le " tEuctioli to ha vinq suppr essed iIl appropriate qt"!nder ::'ehav i o r 
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before ~cknowl~dq 1Dq one's l esbi~Dism, p€cba~s ~ S a defens e aqainst 
t e ac a t be~ng ~aY4 Or- it ru a y ile il c o nt inU a. t ioll 0 . ..:' c h ildhood 
tCil!OOY l.shncss . 
~ ~uy ~ esuians do hElieve tnat they ca~ tC3ce tneir m~sculiny 
behavioi: b dCK lo their cl. ildhood, seeinq their ptese nl:. be h.1vio:: as d 
ccnt.inJo;tt1cn of. e a.rlie r tomDov i."b behavior . The tendency t o make a 
connection .l:n::! tft' i;:(;!.U ch i ldiiood bebdvior d nd later l esbi an i sm sho\lie{1 up 
in my r~s~acch . whe n aSlI:eu to " trace the dC 'l q. l(Jj):1I~lIt of your 
t-aelin'-J::i ruI \IIoilH::n/lesbianism , n .five of I11 Y res~ondent5 '!Ienti '"Jued 
to mboys 3::> child:ceo and one woman , s?.a..3. k i nq of a 
friend 's c h ild, s aid: 
~--- enco~ raqEd ber three YCdr old to qo out e ve ry ~or D i nq 
t o the .aake ry and buy the wO£llir." hread~ So she 'tiI'3. S d 
r ea l experc dt at -- c r oBsinq ch e strEet, eVEryt~in ~ . she 
had the \lJClph ot' -an clo. er child; cOflfidence , she could do 
iL iiee mOt.lle r Wd5 qivill q her the conlidence t hut -Sile 
c0uld 60 4t. Sbe ~ as encouraqed to exp l o r e her wo rld s? 
t ha t she l1idn ' t have tc ue 'lfraid of 1. t... ,low sbe vil l 
be <l 'tomboy. H~r motber alreatlv know s tb a t.. ~ ---' s 
CO allll €D t. ~dS nf The child] is q oinq t o have t ilt:! i!I all c..l tinq 
ou 't ot: ner hand -- Men a.nd women , she ' s qoinq to b~ 
d yndm~te ." ROW.I have d feeling that SJ1e ' S qoiil4 to be 
ijay , ~ysQlf . Or q r o~ up and fin~ her identity one Wd y or 
t l l'l: Qtn~J.:. n ut sue's no t quiuq to be afcaiu. to e.qHor e .• 
(.1ill, tape d lntETView ) 
Althou'-;Jh 1.'<10 oj: the fiv e iriomen wen t o n -to sa y that they didn ' t. f ee l 
t hQ. t tOllloo ,yi Sh jJeiH~.vl.c r in yirls and lesbian ori e atat.10.1 in wO Jlen 
dre ll. n)\ed iiUti Lhe sixth .. oma.n Quickly noti ce d and " cot:'c.:!ct€ (l" he e 
a;ssum ption t h at: the c o n fident qicl would tU:t:'ll out to be qa y. these 
statQUle nt s <.Lee D'2 1jeJ b y t he obvious assuiill:tiol1 thi:lt b H:! t:' e is .2.Q~ 
ty pe of connect~ou between tv IDuo vish be.oil v ior dDd 
ori entdt~OlJ~ 
I f tt,ere is indeed a connection le tw ee ~ L:~shidni!:;m .ill d 
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cJlildhooJ tCIiI!iOYl. s .:lne ss . what is t .he na ture of this connect.ion? Is 
tcwooY.Lsn te.havioI: a syrlii:tom of a uevelopinq l e sbian ..)rient<ltioll, 
U;e seeds o r .-nich are a l read.y pli::Lnted , or doe~ it. l ead to later 
l~sbi.dIH::i1fl ! Tn.iee of the rive .respondents WjlO spck~ of th~i[' O Wn 
cd r-1y tOill410V 1.;~:dr<1 V"ior implied that t nis behavior ' .. as a SY fTlP to m of d 
iiex~al OCl.E;lltcLt.LOli w,i1ich wa.s already present , or in othe r 'l%rus, 
t hat tOiUbOy~s~ dnd lc::;bianisiO ar ~ di f 1:erent symptoms of the .;:i 'lu:e 
tundamental COD tll.tion. Cclleen thin.ks be r oa tI:ed fo[, dolls , f rilly 
clothes and piqtdils and lJer preference for playinq softbdll wit.n 
heys ~a~ d S1QU ~f the lesbidnism sae ~asn't abl~ to ide ntify lluti l 
later, ~od ~~Ll i0 Suys that: 
ny girlfriend used to live up ov~r th d t hill C1 I ld you L~j 
to ge t up over to qe t Gver there . No w if I wa~ truly 
strllJ.qitL I t-Iro.oably ~ouldD1t have cll.miJed over toer0. 
Tha t' s how I felt. t11en . Lookinq ba.CK cn it., I t.:' li Jibed 
over •• • That should have told my ~arent5 some t llill~ . 
(~ell~e , taped intervi€~ ) 
Amelia. saiJ tb~t she pre ~erred pl avi nq with boya as a child beC4~ se 
Sil e d illn'l hav€: auythinq in COIIl!Uon • ... ith tlle otter qirls, who ;:IlwilVS 
talked ~bout boy s , implyinq t i!at he~ l ack of illtere5t in r omantic 
involvem eu t s witn bo ys was already es t alJ.li s hed4 
LJtheI: It:!~ "'.l.,," ns attribute theit:" OWD ec;,rly tcrnboyism to an envy 
at t he ~ucid.l ~us ition of males (C. Woltf ,1 97 1). Amonq UlY 
H'sponueuts, two ..,omen sa id they ha.d e nvied .hoys OL" wi!:ih€j to ue 
co vs; 
conc~ivubl, from my childhood I emu lateJ my btotber, I 
d0 JI't know . lIe was a favorit e iu some ways, I r~m~~bered 
OD~y r ecently t hat I ask ed my mother Ohca, "Wh y does U~ 
qe t t o ill:e~s up?u and she .iaid, " Because be ' s a boy ~" 
T.D at a ay tidv e .been t be neg ifJninq altho uqh I ' ve lus t r tcack 
of 1 wben that statement was made . • •• (What is lot t l1at yau 
.see in WOII\e n that you don't see in lIien·?) ••• 1 fee l U.3 
tno~9~ ~e r e L have this beautiful opportuIity to ~e the 
riJe£ on a wh ite steed in a white uat corninq out of the 
W-as t. . (Kelly , ta~ed inteeview) 
In {el~y'~ case , tne e nvy cf th .:! lilale socidl pos it io~\ :la Y lldve 
contL:iDut~J to ile r lesbianism as well dS to her tom boyLaQ. Thu5 l.t 
i-:;; POSSiLlo; that t.omboy i sh bena viol:" is ne-itber an ea.rly s i qn nor: a 
cause OL l.:su J..d n.i sm , bu t t liat it may stem t ro~ toe s~me social 
COlJui b .ons irlllUCll may enco urag e some \IIO iD.e n to becoll1~ .iesinans . 
Ilea trice a l~o telt her t.om bcyisl:I was partly a r esult of hor wis tl t ·) 
be a boy , OE:i.' ivE:u f .to lD b~.r. parents ' wish for a son . J us t WUiit .3he 
beli&ves is the conn~ction between her t ombcyism ana !ler love for d 
'#Iou!an whien de v elop€d 3.,ite r many yed[:s of heterosBxuJ. ,l ori.:!Ht3.tion 
~S not C.iea,£ , Dut e~se~be r~ she mentions he r ~a r entst liLe r a~ 
at t it uJe.5 and J..RlPlies t hat tJ..:e y may h ave in fluenced het' ab ility to 
accept l.ueas , includinc: tomboyishlle£s in c nildflcad dnd 
lesbiau.isill much .Lite,r. * 
So me ttl\,~o ri.ats Un,D.k ,i t possible that a. c~i~d ' S un us u-il 
bc havioL or phy~ica l appea r ance may stimulate celt~iD respouses f rom 
*t:eutrice wen t CD to d esc ribe the i 5l11it.ation of fe!!linine 
behavioc Dy \jay iIIen as lI a n unconscious putting down of women bec3.use 
so liIilny 01 t he , IoOnat we used to call femilline c _baractoristics, that 
t he m~D adutJ t , are char-ica tu res ." vie~ed tl1is waY , camp drnonq ~en 
makes <in intere:.iti n q COmpa1:lS0n wi -th draq dDlcnq women; l~sbLin rlraq 
i s s€<:!n as an exp r essicn of er. vv of the md l e pusition while Jldl-.: 
camp i s seEn as an Expression of SCOI: n fol:' the ieodle position . 
wheth.er tbesoa a r e "the ac t ua l conscio u s or unconscious iutentioDS 
behind drciq and cilmp probab ly varies from individual t o in di vidual, 
~u t tn~ I~ct that they are seen in s uch differ~nt liqht 3 b y 
ohservers rEl.lects the unequal va.lue of tbe two iJusitions in 
scciety . 
others ~nd taus lead to homosexuality and reinforcement of dl~eddy 
d Eviallt gend&r roLe nehavi~r. Rubinstein 5uqqests tila t d. f~ minin e 
h oy mal be ~r~s5uced by stiqma tc further d~velop feminin e qes~ur€s. 
Cr, hav1ny te~ale instead of male fC1enJs as a boy may socializ e th e 
boy d S a qir' l , .1.l.lcludillq bo'tll fem inine behav io[" lind i eWi n.lne sex ual 
ctject C ilOlca. ii a [lD O C sUf:jqests th":it ccoss - qsnder 
homOS£HUdli ty may both be in£luencad by the inta cuction of 
ccnstit..utl.ODdl Ldc tor s with cuels envicooment:1< 
IusotdC as a Pdctl.cuiar kind of body appearance , bui ld, oc 
pnysical cuo r dinaticD may atfect parental Dr 5iulil14 
ceact.Lou s t o a child OJ; iii:::; 0[' her ability to participate 
iu pe€.l actlvities , ~t may playa siqniticant pact cituec 
in the qenih~J; [ole dssiqncd to the cilild by othE'.I:S oc in 
the c~1~ciIS 4hility to ideD~ify with bis OJ; her: o~n sexu~l 
qroup. ThiH may act as ~ facilitatinq factor for an 
ult.ilLat:c hOillusextla.l a b iect choic€ . (l9S0.:9) 
S.J.SEJ on ..J. cClq:ariEon of t oe sta t e ments 0': ile r les!:liClD 
cesponJellb; ~ith tbose of h,etecosexual con tr cls c e ~J.:Ldinq t he ir 
agqcess1ve oehav:i.or :lnd 'Pre.ierence f ocfemiIlinc o r flld!3cul ifl.;:! 
act1V itH~S a 5 c lll.ldcer.. , wolff concludes thut IlThe 1.ps ;)i ans hau b~ell.. 
~itll fe w e~cep~ion~ , tomboys .'f S e al so says that II 0aly 1d control 
s ,ubiBCt.i .said they had. wished to b e male )jb en they wer-E cbiluren , 
_hile 8 ) J. t:sbl.ans h ad wanted to be boys" (wolff , 1971: 1S7) .. Alttlou4'l1 
*'Ihere i s cnly OHi;! case ill this study in whicll a subicct's p h ysical 
COllstitut ioli sC!erlls Jikely tc llave had anythinq to d o with It er sexual 
o rientation . Ke l ly is a veL·Y masculil1€ appear-ill~ woman who SdyS her 
rnasca lllh~ .a~pe :ira 11 ce is scrnethi nq she lidS born wi til, impl v inq t il<1 t 
she bas not cultivated it. she reports that d urillq W ~ II, When SliD 
\II. as in the 1I 1~.Li tary, other ~cm~u lIere a.tt.rdcted tu her beC~ !lSe of 
ber appe~r-ance . Kno winq the cOllsoquences of beinq discovered to be 
a le~H:; 1.a.u 1.l/. tu~ military, she carefully avoide d thes e dPj.l:Loaches . 
But one niGht a. u["uJJken friend crawled into bed with ile r:- and both 
~c;lilen ."e r e subsequently dismissed from their company. ;\l tI,ollqL 
KElly f:e~ ls th.at s he has been a lesbian all her lii-e , it is 
conceivdole t.hat t 'bese experiences in the roilitary reini o rqed he r 
ccncept~on oc neLs e lf as a lE:'s bian and 1= 1 aye<1 a part in la.H· 
contima' d les bidu seli-1.dentificat.ioD. 
tt..ere link between t0wvoyis h bellctv i or :iaJ le'3bidUL S iII, 
studie$ 5uch a~ Aolft ' s ~h ic h conclude on th~ ta s is cf r z ~octs ily 
ad ult lcl&b~ans ~hat lesbians a r e wore i r eq ue ntly t omboys ~s cllildren 
tl laD are h.:te r osexuiil wcme l l D:i V e d se riou s roet.hoc10 1 oQical iault. 
Som~ O J: Uw ct:ndellcy fOL lesuians to SE'c::! thelll'S.a l v~s as tomboys 1. 11 
ycuth is Pto~ably due to selective remembrunce a :ld rQintarpretation 
af p~st e vencs to coincid€ with their Fr€SEllt senae of t ~emselves , 
• rather than to an actual tendency toward masculine b.endV l.Or in 
~ 1v e n tbe associd tioo 10 t he popular Q10d of 
cLoss- qe'Hl s r beila vi o I: with homos-exual orientat ion , i t ; -- ~ to oe 
expectea. t nat in l oakin q into t hei r pas tf': fO l: clues to th e € xi.::5t.ence 
or Cd.u.ie of t!tC1.i: l esbianism, lesb i ans .ill focus oa dcts and 
feelin~s wD ~ ch co i ncide with these popular b€liefs and exaqqec-J. t e 
them·. CollEen he.c-l:1eli, sa'is her d'£!scr iplion of ea l'ly tomooyisn 
be ha viu~ l.~ lll.nd~ l. gbt ; i f she had not tuclled o ut to be a lesbi~ n She 
v['o1J.ably WC Ul.G. nave dt t ached little s iqllif icance to ce["L'll.n ev ~n t s 
in her ):.,;ist. 
In dud .l. lion to beinq an i mmit.:lt i on of s tral qht I'oies tO L' L..lck 
of alternatives, d sou r ce of id ~ntity, a WdY to relieve ccqniti v ~ 
d issonaiH;t:: , aliG do cc;Dt iDllatio.n of child ... ood lil3.sculiJl8 beuavior , ,teMf 
~ny bave tb€11 used p ur ~o5eiully 1.n old qav Ijf~ as d defanse dqa inst 
uncoillfoctcl~lL s,i ·tuations a lesbian would lIot wilnt to fin1 h!.2rseJ.i 
in.. For exalilple , io.mel i a suq4'~st€d t lta t WO IC€1l used t.O qet inlo t.he 
b utc h [ole dS a ~ay of di scouraq i nq men from ma k inij u~want€a sexual 
passes at th~!lI. 
some ~QIDan used d r a~ t o avci1 bac['ussment lor beillq a lesbian; 
Add.J.1.- : So you wdnted people to th i nK you were a ma n? 
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ilu itey : Yea.1, ~ost of the t.ime. I caD und e cst<1i1ti hml 
people '>lot .into that tEcaU.3€ at t.he time veu didn't real l y 
want to look liKe i.l d YKe -- you wanted to look lik;~ <1 luan 
50 yau ~ouldn't qet beat up on the sutway . You didn't 
Vdilt tc ~~ok like 3 faqyot , ~ithcr , becausE ~hen yrnl would 
s~re~y yet ~edt Uil. So it was ~ostly to p~otect yourse lf . 
(Add.i 1: , 197 8 ; ()) . 
AU tUti! vther hand , if a lesbian wa~ masculine in a ppeara.nce ~ut 
not vassinq 'Lo r d man, the mascu.l.ine stereot He I..!ould iol d;i.e t hem ±aQ c e 
open t.o un.arr ta,J suspic~on. K~lly expressed feelinq o~pressed uy 
U ,e ~:;t.e r.;ot ype. be cause of he..r masculine appea r ance , -she felt 
vlllne r- ai::l", t o eXp0.5 lire in the eyes of s -traigJlts who Qi..:{ht notice tH_-!t' 
llldSCuliD<d q Ud.l lt.H!s dnd make tile association \IIith 1\:!:501 :wisil\. .::u 
ber ca s e, beL reaction was to feel as tbouqb ste add to su~press the 
masculLne ~ide oi her self: 
We nad older liomen l..i.vinq next .iOOl.' to us and I was afraid 
tv yo Qu ts..lde and saw- \IIQod, r! am 1 a would-oe c<1cJ,l ']nceI: 
w~d bricklayer and everyth iuq else . I lo ve doinq thos~ 
t lli nqs.... [ '1.'hen one O£ tile oldi!:'!;' wome,n yell€d down 1, "Iou 
Sd'ol ..-ecd iust ll. k~ a ilIan!" I nearly G.i~sv.ivtJd.. I 
couldn ' t .saw wood and I . couldn't la.y tricks . :!:l's tr'll'l 
bt.~ en trlJstr:atinq , not beinq aole to express tJre per'::> i.m. 
t hat you ace . Women a c e 1U construction today! I wa5 
born Lotty yaars late! {Kelly, taped int€rvi ~ w} 
Tne u:-actioll of lesbians to cross-qe.ode:r s t -ar:eotypes is la 'r"'-lcly 
acceptance; tr.eL-<i:! is a feeling among It::sb i ans that for one redson or: 
a l!otner:, iUa ny le'!;;,b ians do tend to be more masculine than the aVei:dqe 
\oIoman . IJO\Ij~ver: , ~ost a~G q Ui CK to take exception, explaininq tha t 
ne t all lcsbiaIl.l:> are in fact tbat [oany 
ineistiuquis~ a~le fr:em the ~05t femi nine heterOSQX llal we ,ian , d:ld 
t11at m~ S~Ul~n1tY ~s nat a necessar y part of beinq d lesb Lau . 
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In the Pd5t t.~o decade:>, th~ positi on of rol e pl~yinq ill 
lesbIan subcultuce has chanqed d ~amaticdl1y. The wast OUV~OJ~ 
chanqe is thQt o~ u decrease in fr~quency; tLue butch 
few a!ld fell: .oet ween these days. I enco unte red only one in ~y own 
~~searcb, ru t was told that in redneck ba rs iu the mo r~ couse r vat iv e 
areas of tue country tiles'"3 Yomen can still be f ound . It 1s a s if 
t be whole le~bLan community un der~ent a qrou~ identitf crisis in t he 
19405 and 19505 '-I111en has l<l rqe~y bee n overccme toola y. 
(lust of ;ay r e .q::ondents v.f).("e qlad to s(.€ tile iJa~s in\) ", .. :iY of 
Iole playiu4 ' A common sentiment amonq th em wa s tbdt if one i s 
qoinq t. o :tole ;.;lay, on,e may as loIel1 be str:aiqht. '~hen <ls :\:€d w ha t 
they lUlU .Lfi COSl LltloIlships • .itil wom~n tha t the y (Udn I t f in d in 
wen, seven ~eGPondents repli ed th~t l ~s U i~n 
relationships are not ccnstrained by prescribed rol es as dec 
Etraiqa t .ce.idtl.onships, anJ aome mentioned that ralc p la vi nq was 
antithetic .... ..!. to tb l.S iJ.aa.l. 
S~verdl explan dt~oDs i or the decrease in Lole playitlq amollq 
l~sbia~s ha ~ e ~ d ~n oLfered by previous theorists. Ponse ..::onclsely 
som~ up ber exp14na tiolls for tbe chdnqe: 
~~I th~ past, mo~e t han is true today , the novice 1~s b idn 1 s 
av enu Eo of dccess to ,th a le::;bian c omm uni t y was tileo Uq ll 
l esbi an ba.rs , where re1e p l ayinll expectations fre4J€lltl 'v 
preval.l~d. The Qreater access to tbe ccwmunity prov i ded 
1, political qroups, the widespread Questioninq uf t h~ 
lelJ ~ti!llal:Y ut. s tere ot.vped sex roles in ooth s tcaiqh1: .lnu 
gd.y ·lIIoi.ld:,;, .;tnil the influence o"i feminisu: ha ve s e rve<\' dS 
f orces tOlia.cu diwinlshinq <.lnd evr!n pr:oscJ:icin.:j" rol e 
plaYLnq wKpectations. (Ponse; 12 1). 
Goe of t~ e r~asons most often qiven bV my info [ man~s was that t he 
feru inist movement has fos tered a. new pride in wcm .... nhoo d , 50 le5.uid.tl::) 
no longer feel d need to pretend tney 4re somethinq else t .b.[u uq 11 
role ~J.a.y . their bEa.ds biqh ~bi l e de v 8 10 pinq dn 
I al~ays wanted to ki l l myself , I was so depressDd, anj it 
ntJv~~ did s tep alt-houqn I had about eiqht yed,c£ of 
pSycr.odlJ::t.!.YSl.s . I s tayed alive but I never i~ lt q'ood 
aQOU~ myself until cJay libe r ation when for the firs t tim e 
i n ~v lLi e I knew lestians who fe l t qood atout t lle~sslve5 
and we Leqan 'to :t€alize that ~e WCrC!ll't SiCK, and tl~itt tbe 
laws a~~in5t us were wrong . {Deeannd, taped inter view} 
Cn e 0-[ my Iespond.ents agre€tl wi th Ponse (1 978), \-I alf (1 973:40) ana 
Rosen t 197 4:6'J} tflat the G,ec['easc in ['oie playing is not f.lll isolated 
phenon mencn u ut pa['t of a qc€ater L['cn d towa r d the we aKenillq vf 
qender [cles ill t:le ent ic e soc i ety, part ly as a c e 3ult of Eemi u~ s ro : 
I tnink 1t' S iU3t 
society , d lo t cf 
So it':::; r~ '..iliy 
t<lj.)cd iIlter-vie,,) 
a quest ion of in general , tnrcuqhout our 
roles and stereotypes a~e meltinq ~way, 
ha r d to KnOft where anvbod y is. [Yvalln e . 
TlIe::;e explducltioDs of the dcc1:eas~ in t-cl~ p13yinq ;,ir-e P[OD 3.t~y 
vd lic1 a.s rar: as tIle y qo. But rele pla,YiJlq has not only dEcred~:;ed irJ 
fc€queucy . It n~s dec r eased in iLtensity and ch3nqed in form as 
'!tell . ~heLeas old qay butches took qceat cace ~o l ook e xactly l1k c 
lll en~ le.stians today who dres.,;: in d caq ~o 3C more 
sYIllGohcd ... UY -- tlley may weal: a tailored shiet, yes t , and nat: r o ;.i 
tie ~ Lut lic t me"l~ und e rwear and suit coats . If t Ile, don d ~ ,ln l s 
na t, it lIidy 1l~ decorated with a pucple feath e r. Rathel:' than 
dt~ss iny LD a ~ale fashion, thay are d~essil:q in a ;I e~ lasbi~D style 
which bor r ows some elements ir(JlI! male dress , or old les bian drdq, 
bu~ has ~eEn a~tB red in i w~ ortant ways to c reate a style ~bic h is 
disti nctJ.Y l esb1do, not m~ l e. 
But dI.aq: in o.1d qay life, as Ame lia de scriuE.s i t above , wa s 
nlore thaa a lli atter: o.f dr€ss . I~ became an integral pat't of the 
butch'~ iueu~ity, and dictated the WilyG in \oIh~C.l slle cOLild behave 
alJd the .a,s HI wh i ch slle was allowGu to celClte to ether l es bians, 
j€pend1.H~ c:.u .... ~thec tile othe[s wc: ['e butch 01: feJlffie . It \ridS i:l. 
consta,lt I? <irt of her: self , even to the ~cint OI ,folloiunq her- into 
bed with b~~ l o ve~: Ba old qay butch was d butch at all hours of tb e 
Jay. Today draq lId S dll b ut lost this intensity. For felt" f ewer 
wamen 1.5 tfie butcll rol e an important aEpect of their i d3D tity; 
insteau, ~t l~ aJl i~dqe to be flayed with occasion~lly, perU.lJ)s on 
speciai ~CCds~ons such as excur~ions to t he lars, and to De taken OD 
dnd ofr: a~ the mood stl:ikes . Today manv lesbians are feminine one 
day an d uu~ch tOd next, and th€y ~eceiv E no sccrn, as did ki-kis in 
o.ld gay li ,H:! , lJor feel any contrddicticn in the mixinq of tile rO.les. 
Drdg nd S d~S O general ly ceased to have implications ior the nat ure 
of reiations betvyen lesbians~ Virtually any pairin~ of t wo women, 
reqardle~~ at toeir r€Ep&ctive deqraes of masculinity ur fGmininitv, 
is possitl~. 
'!lte sp~(' it l.i... ~hich dr.aq is undertak.en bas also ch.anq€d . III 
old gay .i1..1.€ , dray 111-3,5 ta.k6n very serl.ously ; recall whl. t eY ' 5 iJJ.il.llion 
that drd(J lrIi:1£ i1 lll€dnS of p~ e ventillq pbys l.cal attack . But to day 
alOonq youllqer lesbians, draq is put on ill a s~irit of fUD, lix~ 
pl~Viny jress-up or make-believe . In idct, il woman wto tdxes the 
butch role too s~I:iously i~ sometimes ostraciZEd (Pollse :II7-121) dna 
labelL~J. "~nsecur ,= .11 'Ihis was the case fo~ the one redi !Jutcu 
lesbi a n ~h C ID 1 d.1.d meet d urinq my r esearch; the talk behind h~r back 
labelled her an .J..ilsecure show- off . 
OversLauowed b y the dLa~atic decrease in th e old qay tyV~ of 
butch-f ~ "'ii1e role f'luyinq, tbase cnunqes in intensity and torm have 
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c€Cei V(!ll ll. tt l-e, U: aUy , notice e l.the r fro m leSbl.d.l'i~ 0 [" t :l0se 
a 'ttempt.ill-l to i:)uilll tllec["i es concecninq -r ele pl ayinq . It my 
contention that rol e ~laying i s not me rely dyinq out dB an 
institutico, as JlaS heretc[cre b",ell Del i eved . Instedd , dS t he fi 0Ca~ 
at the lesiiian CiJ film ullity change d ue to chanqes in the attituJes of 
in th..a 4I:eater society, the insti'tut ion of l e l e J:la yin q is evc l v inq 
into a lIew rorw d~ s i qned. tc sa ti s! y t he cil d.nqi,nq needs oft,l>i:! les b i an 
ccmmu i'll.t.y. OqDUr l1 (1922: 1 50-1 54 ) lias po ~nted out th a t cult urd l 
fCI:ms may j;':!1.5i.::.l .h il~ the i r f 'Jnctions c.ha.ng e : as the lu:ed ( oc a 
g ive" iunction of a cultu r a l form weak ~ Da , new functio ns m~y corn~ 
i nto p1.ay . Co nve rse l y . hS ne w needs d€ velop , i t is eas~e t to adapt 
a precJ{H;t..lli'j cultural ferm to fill the.5e ne " n ~ .. ~as t a an it is t o 
dev e lop ~ n€w cu~~u [ dl fo r m. r ::tsort that th i s ha~ heen t :ae case 
with t he 1~sbial1 s ubc ul t ura l institution ot role pl ayihq . 
Th e cilailqiu..J function cf role p l ay in q in the l esb i an s ubci.l l tUre 
i s hinted at Dy t. he very t:eceflt appe:l ra nce of a ne .... type 0": re aso n 
yi v eD by j i;sb i a n3 as t he me ti vatl.Oll fa t pdrtici p41t i oq in dI:"<iq. The 
~ o'£si ble UlGt'ivat.lons fot:' masculine beba vior in l esbians 'liven 3.bov e 
all ta~ e that Dehdv i o r mo r E or l ess a t fac e va lu e , ~ss u minq th a t tbe 
male rule in :)OCH= ty i s the so urce , 1.D the. fO [" 1ll ..J£ a rDle t:looJ i! l, or 
m~sculine D€ h av ~or in l esb i ans. Previ ous !:; tudies of h:s.J i::lnis m ha v e 
for tb~ mast ~aJ:t assumed 'th i s, and the t e~minoloy y ~hich 
de ve lopa a to d~$crioe it, e . 9 . r eferr i nq to it as masc uline 
behav i o c. t.::r.l~ct s this pelot of vie w. It is possiLle b o~av~r , to 
e :q:laio t hl:! UJUdsc uline" heha vior in 1oasb i al1s without :ls'5uwinlj the 
male ro l e !:lodel. W ha~ i s tt.ouqlit to be tl masculine " ilt:!ha vi o[" today 
way r{::ally De II n on -f em in ine" behav iol· ... jc nt~flcres aad Schultz 
J;:I:ovidc tilE clue to .:iUCh d point of view "henti1~v statE: : 
Bes~s tallce to societal pressures towards hetGroBexuul 
prei.:reUC8 JoE of tell accomFan.i.ed by a qu~ stioniDq of uthe r-
arbitraLY restrictions, such as riqid s~x r oles . To th e 
extent then. oClllosexudl pr~fe re llce is aSEocLiteu wit.h s<:! ... 
~ole vlola~ion, there will like ly be an es~ential 
d..t.iie .Lt:L1ce ~D the cellfinq \Jut process fer le sbians dJld qay 
men, hitb qay mell dud women ruovinq in o~posit~ sex - typej 
dilDGllShws . (!1011teflcres and Scbultz , 1978~ 59) 
from t.li s perspective, IImasG uline ll oe hav i or ..J.3 ~~ell not dS an 
imm1tat~on cf m~n , hut as d lac!\. of CCnrCrlllanCe La fe!ilinine 
p t"esct" l. ptl c ns . S.l.IiCe the pJ:€scribed roles fer WODen and lIH~n t:=HJ to 
ll€ compJ.€lIleuta.cy , whatever i s not assiqn~d to the .felll,ale., role is 
li:<ely t\J be dssociated with tile male .Lcle. 'I'hus , as .::ioon dS a 
wcmau lea~€s tht:; teminl.ne cole , .she ::iteps inte ter.ritot:y which has 
teen £es e.cveo Lor the ma J e , uot oecaUSQ she is actinq like d rn~n, 
but beC:lUSE she J.. !:,; nut act ing femininely dnd Ilon-fe:miniote behavior 
equals ruc.i.$CUJ.iLh:!: .Ih:ha viot::o 
Non - rl.:ml.nine belld.viot: Iilay come not only fJ:om c1 couscious or 
uncOnSCl.OliS questJ..oninQ of traditional values and sex r 0les , but 
also L CO W the necessities of a lestiaD lifestyle. Les,ti ::tns ar e 
compelled, as heterosexual women a~e not , to de~~nd u pon tbems2lv€s. 
], lesDian Joe:::; not haVE tbe option that a .straiqht ,",cman na.t. oi 
marryinq and Leu .... J fina ncially dependent llj:on a mail. L e l::il.iiaD ~ , 
espec i ully a.s fewe r a r e lIlarryillq to conceJ.l th~ i[' lcsbianh.u, IrtU'3t 
suppo['t, tlJ€lLse.1.1J'I:!:S and each other f inanciallY an,j emot ~ollallY. To 
dc so , t hey lflllSt d.ave.lop tilOse personality characteristics SUCll .is 
confidence, .I.l1t~lleet and independ-ance, usually associated ~ith 
l3ascull. uity, Jnl..t;ll a r a helpful in todayt s wo rld . YvonD ,~ cln d i;l ,J.nv 
lesbians .itil ",hOIll I spoke infcr m,illy feel that lesbialls h:lV02 to !:Ie 
~ ore inae pEnd~nt than strdiqht wom e n because t1ay ~ o not h~1e the 
c~~ion at depenrl1tlq upon a ~an~ 
PhOSD € , a cOLl~ge sophomore , s ~ ~qested th is luterpee tati0n ~n 
an int eLY iEW. She h3.d recently cut ucr lOll q hai r ~~it~ 3bo rt . 
Knowin " tadt shoet nair is d. "m:ioculine" chac4ctecistic oft'::l l 
lesbiunism in WO lil eIi , Phoe be lidu It t Jlin:t , o r was 
unwilllnq tc say , tildt sh~ had cut he r hair i n conformance ~it~ ttl e 
s"tereotype dnd was lookinq for an alternate r eason fur ua. vinq d on e 
so . She ~as also dtte~ptinq to qi ve a lcqical re~son, o t h",,£' t b,,lH 
unsubstdnti~ted stereotype, to ju~ tify her apoloqetic~l l y sllt~ u 
tendency 'to conside r WOlll en who dr-essed or wore tbeit: haie like !lien, 
les..bi:lns. SIle cam e uJ: with the id.ca that h~t~ruse xua,l style i s vecy 
rouch des iguEd to make women sexually attractive to wen ~~d 
them dj..q;:ea r: fLU.i, voung, dr:d. .!lon - threateni nq in aCCOrdll.!1"::C! wi t h Lle 
imdqe o.t 'the tellta.le every man should want t.o marry . Since l esbi:lrts 
do uot UU'f into t he beterose.lual attracti on qam e , they Jres5 In d 
ma llner wnict ~o es oat have these purposes . H ~lIce the pract.l..cd l 
clothes a nd h~~rst¥les which have traditionally be aL fouud on men 
~~e adopted oy lesbians , again not because thev are masculine but 
b eCilusa the y are non-f eminine ; 
I d.l.dn't cut my hair until much later raft.::~r I CdlAc out 1. 
Tuat ~as re~llv good for me , because it Wd 3n ' t iust 
oe ~~us e , II Oh , r i m a ~esDian, I'w ccniorminq tu les bian 
stereotype s . II It ' s mo~e like , there're cerLdin ~dyS tbat 
peo~l~ ~ress t hat are ~ejectinq male valuEs , cuz a let of 
tlwes tua.t stu!! r heteI.osoi!xual d~essl is real s e xual , you 
know, ~n tLying to attruct men •• • I t h ink that the ~ay 
l.esuians dress is r eally un- h uyinq into t hlClq S . 50 I 
till.nK t .nat whole tl.ing~ . . has a lot more t v jo wiL1 
rei~ctinq tryinq to qet male approvdl ~han with conio~minq 
to lest-ian st.ereotypes . (Phocoe , tapl:!:i int~ r:vic '''') 
PnoeLe l 3 exp lanation is not Deliev~Dle when applieJ to ol d qay 
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tntches, wuo took q ~eat pains to wear tLe ~amE clothes as Ji ~i men, 
a t c ; t hose ~G~en ~eLe obvicuslV ccnce £ne d ~ith mucl. m0CC tdan s Lc piy 
They ~ece ob vi ous ly copyinq Lhe 
male role and apPEarance for any of a nUllluer: of reasons. 
it is gu ito lLk~ly that in ~nis dq€ cf feminism , 
HOliever. 
improve d 
O]:pO ,ctQ lI~ c.i es fo t' IOCfljell, aDd re - e valu:.:1tioll OL tLadi.tioDdl 
rela.tioli5~dps c. hat "bu'tcb ll beilavio r among lestians is motivdte d JJ Y 
VQr:.y dil. ier:~ut t'E::usons , such uS th~ one ottered t1Y Phuebe, than ~as 
the very d ii±(;reli't type of "oiJtch" beh~vior pract~c",d bv lcsbiulls 
t~o or tnre€ d~cades aqo. Ea[ lie ~ leso~a us had qreater CeaSQ)l to 
€ IIVY tae~L Drothe rs, to tear be i n~ beateD up on tile sub ~ay , or to 
need a ~esDian idEntity , ~hilc todavt~ lestian~ a~e Iqore cCllccrll e d 
., ith fi,:e l~n q pride: in their womanhood and de velopinq neli EOl:llls of 
eqalitar iao, l.ild i vl.dualistic teldtionSllips. T.uus cl d (ja y 
Cl.oss- qcnde r ue r.dvior was motivated. b y such r easons :is e flvy of ti le 
male soc1~1 posit~o n, the Deed to avoid un pl easant s ituations caused 
ty the lE:uJ: dOd. flatted 0,[; lesbians, the lack of alterna tiv e ~ol i! 
models , tilE need for a lEsbian identity, and the need [or 5cme wa y 
to r:ecoqn.l.Z€ eclch other. 'loda.y, ~esbian3 have adopted t h e rol e 
playinq behdV-,-Oi" of thei r fO["€.5ist~ts to serve t. he CU(T0nt neeJ.::i o[ 
leSllians , which st ill incl ude th~ Ile·~d for a lesbian i5efltity dud 
thE neeri ieL d ~ay to cec~qni2e each other to some ~:teat , uut aLSO 
~nclud a the u(;;!~d for d unique le30ian identity in de!i.IOIlsti:iltion ot 
lesbidn P;:.ldoi:: a r.d the reiect iOIl of traditicJldl ~endeI: coles ;'hicb, 
in tile wak.E 0 -;: tile .feminlst ilIO\7em ent , have come to be seell a.s 
cCJltcdry t.o t.oe v~ry JodS:ire of worn e ll foc at.D=- c wOiIl /~n .. 
I 
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A.:o :;.:;; the cas€ wit h tbe cross- ~e n d(:r: stec l~otyp~ , o t h~Jt: 
stl:!reot ypus ann IU Y t ll s of 4omosexuals a l so Ita va comp l icdt€d 
t:" €lat i otlsbips iIIitn t he .c~ality c£ homosox ua.l l l f~. Hany c .f thes e 
qay ~mdg~s are tcue to seIDe o~tent , bu t not bEcduse t he y are sin~ly 
accurat e z:eilQctioIIS of t b@ actual situation . un the CQlltr. .:lI: Y, 
often tb~ steruo types a nd myths act as ~ell- fu l fil lin q pLc~hesies , 
cr€atin~ feedbac.k. loops i ll 'lrihicD the societal imal.{€s in tl 'lenc~ 
l eshidu De-lldVl.Or and lesbian beha vior the n "p r oves" and strenqth~.r.s 
t he iiJaLjes. In ot.;er cases , t be stereotv~e5 dnd !Il yt ~t$ C4USe scme 
homosexuals to ~e prgss beha vior ~hich would appear to fit Ute 
steI."'eot),j)t:i , iil d.li elioz: t to avoid st i ql!la c r to Chrlntl € ~ eop l e ' .5 
i maqes v 1 lesb .l.~ lIs . I n o.ne way 0L- >lllothe c, lesbiall stereotypes and 
wyths do ai~~ct lesbians and lesbian subcultu re ~ In th~s section , 
the H:ldticiiSill.PS b€tween seve[' al of th~ lesbi un i lll aqeS prto05entcd 
<:!d rli<?.(' ~n th i s C.u.apter d n d 'the rtaa l lty of the lesbidn wurld wi ll be 
ex plorea . 1he ste reotypes and myth~ to L~ exaroincd ar e tu~ lendency 
to see th ~ lesoian id ':!ntit.Y a s comj.Jlising the lesbian ' 5 t otal 
id ellt i t y, aad the steleot y~es tb~t lesbidDs a['e uversex€d, 
}:. I omi5CUOC!:> , unst;j,ble in thei.c rel ationsll i ps , a nd likel Y to cr:qaq~ 
in other llevi4ilt ~d x ual practices s uch as thE seduction Jf children . 
Po pula!: s ter(:otypes exagqerate the i W'Po rt a nce of se\{ to t he 
I.J 0 rnO:5e~( u ii .1 , CO.Llsl.derin q her a t .ids seXlhllit y t o iJe s ynonymou s with 
be t: o r his t o tal identity . For- many homosexua l s , 
o z:ienta tioJI .1 5 ind eed a salient part of theiz: self i d entity £0 [' the 
ve ry ['eas eD tndt ~t is def iDcd a s a problem for t horn by sociGty. 
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People deve10p d seDse of t bemselves LV lookinq at t he i r refl~ction 
in othe r people, <.is fi c5t sugqested hV Charles Ho r tol. '::oolev . If 
otbe l: people almost uni io rm l y see a sinq.ie d.~ ~€ct of one's self as 
o ver(iQ ~nq dll othe r s in im~ortance , then o ne i s li k ~ly to ceme to 
considec th:it as pec t i illfo[" t ant dS well . Eecause humos"dxu ,;tls af e 
"r espond~d t o DY s trdiqh t s almost entirely on tIle basis of 
sexual OL:ien t.d t ~on, gay~ too ha ve become a l mos t tot a lly P£eoccupied 
by it" {ScDuc ,,1 9UU : 2 16). 
'rile Fower O~ otLers' [.r:eoccupa ti cu wi th a si nql e aSiJect of 
olie l s )J e .r soniiJ. ~t. y to Ca U5€ one to lJ eccwe l i kewise preoccupie,j ..iit h 
it wad demOn .3trdte d by a study in which r ese!.l.cch 
cO ll fea~[ates entered a mental hospitdl dB in - pati e nts: 
Ev el ~ t 4e r elatl vely secure reseacch - ~onfe decato 
pE.eodo~atients in the "E(osenhdJi stud y, in th e \fl ake Jf th~ 
un~to[m ~esponse to t hem as pati er.t~ only , eXDeriGnccd 
stranq feelings ai PGwe rl e~sneHs and depersonali~dcioll . 
It i s hardly surprisinq , tben , i f ot her: persons •• • ~uffE r 
a sa V€XQ loss of self - es t eem as well as a rostr i ctio ll of 
tnai~ 50c~~ 1 opti ons . Qu ite s i mplY I it i s very difficult 
to wa i ntain a f a voca b l e vi€~ of yo urself if ethe r peop l e 
ses you 1fi a nega tive liqht and treat yeu acco cdi nql y. As 
deper sonaliza tion increases anu the r es~o nse of otue ~ s to 
you 15 pI~~at i lY in t e r ms of the devia nti zed Stat l s , it 
beco mes dl.z:f~cult not to bEcome convinced you rself that 
such status provides your: main i dent itv. At an extreme, 
tJl e ~eavili devian t~ z ed persall m~y come t o see him~e lf or 
hecsclt dS Un ot h inq t utU an instance of t he .:::jt i q~la t. iz£!d 
cat ego~'y -- iJ€ i t a r api :3 t, a corrupt off i c i al , ;;in 
alc ohc l~c , a homosexual , o r a mi dqet 4 !Scbuc , 19BD ; 15) 
Aueene 1: way i n which societal at titudes act to c re a te 
homosetual ~reoccupat~ou wit h sexualit y is that societa l dis~pproval 
leads to a compa r tmenta lizat ion of sex in the homosexual ' s lif2 . 
Pr e vBnted ~[om ~xp r essin4 their homo3€x ua l ity in the many sit~utions 
in whiCh he terosexuals are a llowed to ~ x p re55 their heterose~uality, 
lEads to iJ ccnc€Jltrati on of nomose,x ua.l 8.xpreSS~oll il1 si.tudtiocs 
( 
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where it is dllowed. In mv expe :r~ence , in qcoups of ':'esDians , 
ccnver:sa't~cns vel:.Y ireql1ently taLc a s€lual turn ~nd D€CCllle 
punctuilted by soi!xual insinuations aJla ; a.kes . 'I'll €: t-.:ndellcy for 
cCDversaticllS taKl.nq plac€ dlCOrlq homosexu.J.ls tc tu cn to Sex hu~ dlso 
been uo'ted by rlofflllan (1SbU ) and Karlen (1S7 1). Ho[fm~n refuI: S to 
the preoccuf'atl.on of gays 'de h their 3exuality as IIsex .fe t.ishi sm" 
alld wei tas Ula L: 
Sex iet1.5nls!I in t.be ·:lay .iio.r:1..:1 is the lcq.lcal pco ~luct af 
tl. E v): ~c€ss .1. (Jn to Jih ich the homvse:xual is 5uo i cct 0 y tt.;'?: 
very fact of h is homosexualIty 'Hoffman:1bB) 
lsra~.l..l.. wc ~an ccmpldined to Jill tiL~t in Israel, where 
lcsbianl..:illl J..!:i mace severely rep:eSS~d thiln in most ~re~s u£ the 
ODit~d Stdtes, tne~e is a marked emphasis on SEX ~hQn lestidna do 
H-- - lalllented :i lot cf times aoout 'what she callea th(! a iq 
Sait o She ba ~d, unt i l she met rthree friendsl, it see~~d 
that wost at the women didn ' t take the time, a t the 
r lIIee t .lnq place J as well dS wherever they would mee t. Bach 
o~ber , d.ldn ' t take t~e time to qat to knQ~ each ot.ber us 
pdople. I~at the first tni nq they did was h~ve sex.~. 
Out 1 C.iH.I 'Lln de r stand t he reo;lS ,)fl why . It 's lik. e , you ' r e 
isoldt€.i , J. fi a cOllntry where th e~e ' 5 a l ot of. oppression .• 
Thecels anJ.y o,n-e place to qo 50 there's CDly Qu e pldC~ tv 
loo ~ licr lov~rsl . So ~hat can you do? It ' s oat. t (l~t you 
cao ' t co nde~n whatts the~e. you iust have to look dt all 
tu e ::'tlctOt' ::'. (JLI1 , taped interview ) 
Bot r~lat~ons amoKq lest i ans are most emphatically not bdsed 
£o ole l y on ~e.x. Nos t of my resJJondents, whe n asked what i5 a 
)€sbidlt, ~t[esse~ the itt~ortdnca ot dfi e~ot i onal as wall ~s d 
physical attractiun to otlle~ wome ll, SO~e saying tb~t ~he eQotio~a l 
was eveu lU.'Ore .liJporta.nt t ha.n the physical in de finin q tha lesbi ::1I1. 
without douttiuq the ttutb of th~~e statements , l.t snoul cl be 
oLse~ved that ~ome of the women appe~r€d to be stressinq thi~ r0int 
lO :t 
in de£-::tise c1: th~illselvl~s against t he stereotY l'e of tilE: 3-axU<l11y 
pr£>occuj7.ie c ie::iDiaD. That is, because of the steceotvpe . t:b~'f felt 
ol:liqeJ to tJl~l l asl.ze the P-lIoticllal aspect of l es.bi<lr.l.sllI to pr<J j~...:t :J. 
mere acceptci.!.ile ..I.JUa'Je. Kathy i:5 one of the wcm en who 1.5 inil IJ<Hh.::ed 
in bec a.ct.ions uy the nt:ed to co un tee act stereotY t> es th:rouqh 
p [ oiectin~ a certain imaqe: 
I don 1t bave as wan y fears dny more. I ' d like to qo i[l to 
evecy store ~ Dd say , "Hel lo! My name is Kathy dfld I'm a 
lesoian! "... But also it's kind of bad to b~ identified 
oy your.' s .;! ,Xuality.... it'.;:; a ma ior pact of my li.l.e . . . ~lut 
I try to ue a little tit mo r e tclerant of peopl~'s 
i ntoler.ance ••• and I rea ll y try to l et them KIIOW that I'm 
a real persou and I ' m a nice person, and i f t hey tre q ': i nq 
to like or dis like me they .should do it for otlu: r reasons . 
alid net £01:' my sexual ity. ( Kathy, taped i lltecvie .... ) 
society aisu seES l esbians as likely to enqbqa in 6th ~ c devia n t 
s e xual pcactice~ s uch as t he seduction or children , .:lS OV € cs02xE::d and 
promiscuuus , and as unsta ble in t he ir r e ldticns hips. there L;. no 
concr ete EviG.~ji C<= to sUPJ:crt any of the ficst tut'~e of these 
con t entloll:::, wHile the las t is not as clea r ly tr ue or f als e . 
Tuu wytl .. that lesbians and (,j':j.j men att.ack or seduce c il ildcen is 
decided 1 y .ral se .: 
The tat.c.J.e eI:Y of the a n ti~ay offensive 'is that 
bomosEluah:; rncles t children . In describing qay idthecs ' 
pdJ.:aotulll . tZl. ller proves i t a false accusation. Fa c fran: 
mole$t~liq thei r child r en . qay men are ~urm and lovin~ 
parents. Two other research 'ceI:OL"ts reinforce Hiller ' s 
P0J..Ot.. t'. lIlassiv_e s tud y dene by the staff of the I nstitute 
fvr: SeA Ii eSE:!ilreh found that 'lay re e n ace !lOt.. typical 
O!f~ Jld ers . A ch i ld molester i s much more likely to be a 
hcter:osexual Iilan ·."he has r elatioJ1S .ith little g il"hi 
(Uof£wan). Anotbe r stud y reported siwilac iindinq s : ioe 
ev e cy twelve incideuts of child molesting in th '~ OiliteJ 
states, ~leven are ccmmitted by beterosexudl Bel; ~qdiu3t 
l ittle 4 .ll:~S (De Francis, 1976). (Lev i ne ,l S 7Q: 9 ) 
Comparinq these s t at i s tics with l(insEY ' s e5tima·t~ thal o~\ e in c i-q ht 
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males bet ve€n t he aqes of l€ d:1d 55 hdV:.J !Ilor:e 
hOIli<.)SeXu~l [.,j;tll lle terosexual cont3.cts fOt" a p!riod vi :.J.t l east t hr~e 
y.:ars ( Kinsey, 1';~i::I: 650 ) I it ap:s3.J:'s that homo:.;exJ<.ll I'ilen <3.c e a ctu ,ll l y 
J g§§ liK e ! 'i to molest c hildren than are he t e rosexua l rueD . 
turther stdt~SL~CS teem Ki Ese y, Hoftman states in r efu tati o n of tue 
my t b at the nu mose xual child mo 19s t er , "The younq ec th e wa l e p~rtDer 
o t t he SE ~ o ffender , the more likely (t he ~a l g cff~nder ) is to be 
t i sExual tutaer ~Udn exclusive lY homosex ua l " ( l S68:9 2). 
To dl leqatioU5 that adult lesbi~ns a nd gay illen ~re likel y to 
sed uc e childr~n , or that children are like ly to beco!lle ~ a '( .J.S :l 
r es ult of setll.lct: J.on b y an o lder member of 'tliE:: salliE:! se;( , homose xua l 
riqnts dctivi:,;;t.5 react unoerstandabl.Y wi th imme diate deni al. Bu t a 
fairer ap p caisa ~ ~ J gb t De that insofar as one' s se xual or ien ta cion 
Dray ue ill l. ..i..uE;,nc ed cy exper i ence , it is undoubtedl Y t rue thd L old\.:! I: 
l:cmosexual~ can Jlave a paLt in dev~lopinq tbe hom osexuality Ok so~~ 
youoq pco~le , lust as s traiqnt r o l e ~ oaels undou btedly encou r aqe the 
youlig Lu live a s i..I:"aight lifes tyl e . HOii~ ve r, as Nellie , in a ta;::ed 
aud Warren (1 g 741 ba th ubserve, homosexual role mode Ls 
a r e so u lltlillmbe ced by hetecosexual rol e models dUI:inq chl.ldtloou t03 t 
It i s unliKe lf that liomo.Gc xu d l rcle wodels play ·" critical Pdc t ira 
tbe duvelD.me~t af j,omose xuality. 
Ne~tij ec are l cs~ idDS a nd qa y me n the predato£ y Cr€d tu£es they 
a r e ma~e Gut to be, DOI i s seduction ~y an elder Lomose~ tldl t he 
usual lilaJHI",r in '<i tdcb one beco me s d. h.o Dlosexudl~ ;1S ll.).;,; been shown j.'Y 
previous reseurcu; 
Prev ~ ous 
md.J.€ d!JU 
s~t.t iflq 
r aS E a r ch indicates t ha. t llIost homose-xu-3l can.!e:rs , 
iellldl€ , be~uD o~t s id e t he total in stitut i o Ddl 
involve ehlistment ~dth e c tb a n d sy s t e~ o f 
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recI: uitm(~n t c.il1oaqh peer qroup 
(G<l<jno u dnd Simo n , 196S :11 6 .1 I C 
or: suue al tut":ll 
~n &ubinqton:267) 
p r:~SSLl t: e$ 
:) Il e stud y ~s taa t ci t ed b V Clin a. r d . a. st.ud-y of 127 hO,i1Os~XUill.s in 
Great ilr itain wi1.i..::h .found t ha t the f. irs t n'lI!1osQxudl exp>~ [" iellcc for 
over L~0 t hi r ds of the suhiects we r e as a child with ~notner DOY. 
18~ were t~rst iUt.Loduced to ho mosexua.lity a~ bo ys ~ y adul t s , 1' ~ 
had no homose xucU. e xp er i enc€ until they loIel"e adult~ . :llld t.llen 4l'.1d. YS 
.ith atlU..L.ts . c l i nard concl udes that , " Con trary to til<~ popular vielt , 
3€ ductJ..un 1S 110t an im portant filctoL'1! (1 S~ 7 : 551). Ba Ged on ~ sm ~il 
numbe r- o f ill-de pth in te [' views ~ith lesbians , Si m::w and Gd ,~.n o H 
observe t ilat th e "older sed uctress" \rid~ lI'i s~ in 4' frclo -the wcm e u ' 5 
ccmiug out s toeies , and s ugqcs t tl~a t this myth allo~s the lesbi~ns' 
r.~rents tc tl~levidte tneir fael.i ngs of q uilt by bla:n inq t llei. r 
dauqh t e cti ' lesb~ani!m on the influe nce o£ o l de ~ l esbians . 
!Olonq lily r- espondents, too , there is littl e e videncB of oldet" 
l esb i ans uav~n~ enticed yirls d~ ay from he te£csexua l ity. Tl:e o llly 
two wOill en Lor w},OUi an elder leslaan rodY ha v e tleen tJ .e cr:.i.tical 
f acto r .J..n t.l.e..Lr becclI' i ng gay (lee .~melia , whG had an iiffai c wJ.th .:tD 
adult WOilla f, a t ~q3 fift een , and No r a , who by be r: 
cousin and " I enio yed it! I en i oyed it. Aft er t hdt : t ried tu 'let 
he r: J r li.[J~ a ll. t oe time . 11 !jjjlat I did find was t n dt older l e s b ialls 
sC lO et. i llles ~ e L·e do factu ( in some of t lie wom~ll'S e vell tual rec.Jqnition 
arId accep tance of the ir own l e,sbi a ni s m. For e xampl€! , Pi"toebe ' s 
sis t e r ca IDe out a fe w years before s h€ a ~ d , alld by ;boebc ' s o~n 
admissl.on, ber s .l stec's lesoi dnism made i t e asi e r: fo t" t o 
ackno w ~ eJg~ u~r a~n l esbianism when it became a~parent . 
C~ses 1D wbich younger women seliuced or may ha ve in fluc!l.ced 
c i der women t.o en ter: ~nto a lesbiun d..Ifair dre at l eds t. as comi.ll.on ill 
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the illcervlew9 a~ the rev e r sc ~ Que casu ill wh ich Ul; o.1d.cl.r WOtildJi. <lias 
brouqht. aut LV (.l yo u.IIqer womau (!vcn IJ c ovidcs ,,=v i uence tl.,lt l e.ahi .ill s 
~re a~are ex the powerful s t ereotype of the ev il s€d~ct res5 aud ~eek 
to avoid deservill ~ it. At ~pp r axi mdtely age fi fty . 
ycunq ir l € nd developed a mutuallY ilcknow.ledqed ilttractioa foe /~dcn 
ethe l: , t hE younger ~oman wante d to Ilav€ a sexua l 
relat ionSbi~ dnd fe lt that the diiferelice i ll their ayes liil ,:;n ' t -10 
issue, Ce~ia avoid~d such a ce lati oDship Decause the younqer wOliian 
wallted ch~ldr cn scme day dnd had not vet b3a a l esbian e xperienca . 
Cel i d 'ihl S aira';'u of II .::;cr ewinq .L.e r U Pan Cella ' s statement ; 
[lJ 1eclde d chat it wasn 1t such a qood l dea 4•• CU2 Shd 
W-d.S t4.::0 young. Sne also ""as I.at t1 les.Dian~ She was 
so~ebcdy ~ nu was a t a staqe where I really felt 1t ~lqilt 
fuc'{ hee u~ in terms of her choi ce a nd she wanted to q:~t 
ma I~iE:ld and have kiJs and I ;ust thouqbt; it was better ,for 
her t o do t hat experimentation wl.tb svUl£baay he r: o .. n 
aqe .~. If sne ' d been 28 ••• and had beED a lesbiuD , or if 
siu: 1a ileeh a lestidn, per iod , it wculd ' v€ been 
ditf~rEnt .~. But I iust thouqht fas a. re~J:ousiIll e adult, 
tiLat) tHat. luiq-ht sc r ew her up . (C e li ix , taped intervie w) 
sbo~s oar ccucern over the fact that she miqht int l uence a WCUlall ~Uo 
u1ight bthE:! t\ril. se D"I::! st r aiqht to be qay. 
0t11~1: r:epouclent 5 a l so :3ddJ:esscd themsel ves t o .. he accus:itior;, 
that Uomosexual s ar e child mo l es'ter!3. In dn at.tempt to cefut.e "ton e 
my th thd t hClfloseA:ual teachers are a ailc qer t o c.~il :iren, 
school tEdcher stated em~baticallv that she had no se~ual iutercst 
wbatsoQver 1n he r s tudents : 
I l a a ~bysic41 educat i on teacoec. The Gld 3teceotype . I 
deal j;asiciil.ly with sevEnth a n d eiqhth qrade qi ["15. I 
hdve tc De ext r e~ely care1ul. I mean , I ' m not qO~llq to 
sit h~ ra and tell you t hat I get c rushes on eleven dfid 
tliclve 'Itai:. uld <..j ir15. That is my jol:: , th..it i.3 my 
proressl.on, "that 1.5 no t !!IY p t i va t e .Li£e . 'Ihat i::; p.n t icely 
r BlIlovea . (Colleen, taped interv i ew ) 
( 
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SE veral ~cmon ~xpressed a n dvers ion to becominq involvad wi th 'Ieaby 
dykes ,lI who have not yet had a l es hi~n eAperienc~, 
belie'luq t n<it it 'iicu ! d be bet t er for the uninirJ.. ated to ':3_~ p e r:i l!le:1t 
with ~aCfi other. lhe a voidance by some "v e t e r an,l l esDi dn~ of 
involwHlco t "l. t.tl. women who are " conf \J sed . " or, j' ex.pez:-imentinq , " .lS 
will ue di~cussed in tL€ sEction on " Ea ondary U~~qh t e nin q," is 
al!othe.r £:Ict o r:: cO lltI:1 cutinq t o r.tauy lesbia n:::; ' reluctance to Qet 
involveJ ~ ~t u yOUR g wcmen who may sti l l go st£aiqht . 
Re ld.ttu to t he beli e f tj)at children- dre con vect.Ld t.o 
homosekua~i~y by e vangel i zing homosexuals is the idea t hat the y are 
lEd iuto deviduce t~ro\Jgb t he medi u! of books ~£itton t v or about 
homosex uals . In 'C h Ei[" sam fl e of l esbians, siiDcn :i_lid G3. q noIl found 
tha t tn~ ld.':':d that readinq abo ut de viant sex in books can Cl"!U de 
cb ildca n tc ~ecome homosex ual ~as not supported; cnl y two cf thei r 
sub ; ects .LloU read of lesb i ani Sill before becomi nq lEshi,\u , .i nd it was 
unl i kely t'Lat e~t.he J: of. tbe women b ad !leen siq nif ic<lntly infl;Jcn ced 
o y t hi s. Amon ... my r es J:; ondents , 
1.9.llJ;E!.!.!!..iili.§ app r oximatel y i j fty years Defore comiug o ut , and dnother 
.c €ao '!!.!JMtriliL __ Jun,:;;,le ~h eD s he was cOI!siderl. uq , .DU t not 
acknov ~ edq iL 9 , La c l esbi an i sm . A ve ry cerumen pa ttern , es peci ally 
amonq o lder lasoians , ~ as for them to hav e knc~n they ~e ce samebo ~ 
"a i fferent ," or t oa t tbey felt alttactEd to th €i~ femdle fri e n ~5 , 
a lld tlHi H to 5tlOUeDly i dent i fy the f e elinq 'linen they ran acros s tbt' 
wo rd lI~eSi: i.inli or "bo mose )lual" in a book DC a Illaqa'linc . In these 
cases, r eati10q abo ut l esb iani sm ce rt a inly d i d not cause these ~omen 
to be lc5D~an , b u~ it di d allo w th em t o labe l and r ecoq nize iee linqs 
whicil ~ece dlrd4dy pces~nt, and may have lEd them to ex~ress th ese 
fee l i'llys WIlle] 1 lAiy"ht otherwise n5.ve been ,r e pre .zsed. !nvacia uly , 
t.bese WOIUED ':elt a l~be(,::1tiJlq ser..s~ of re l ief UpOll f ind1.n-t a .:l3,'ae 
for. Whd'C t hey h.ad beE.n feelinq. havinq no ni:1me for it b<1d 
very fl"ustratJ.ilq experience. 
l.!ce 11 d 
R<d4.:tr diIl4 d.ccu::>a t i cns of cvel.'SeXe Ulless dud promiscui t y, ;(i11 sey 
Lound tbat the se~ual patte r ns of lestians r e semole t hose of 
straiyh t ~cmeu; they do not appear to be wor e s e xually ~c t ive or 
pICml.SCUou.!: than ulImcltriea netaros e xual womeu . ~rom ta~l€ 1a, it is 
seen that he ter osexual and homosexual women of variolls aqes hdve 
s ,lmilal: Ile(han dud u,€an .frequenci e s of orqaslI1. In contr.;tst , t:iol e 
1£ sho~s t hE: i:Lequency of heterosexual and hcmosexual orq as lIl dLlonq 
men . The qr&dual incr ease in mean sexual Qctivity with a~e amonq 
lesbiaus , nc.;t found ililicnq .heterosexual wome n , is pro!;ably du e to tne 
iuclusl.oll .Lll the s3.a1ple of l e s;)ians whe have ior;nel les b iaH 
ma~£ia~es 1fi 14 t a [ years, while married he t etosexual wome n hav e c een 
cxclud2d r[om tue tabl e . lbe same trend , probatly lac~elv for 
same .rea.son , sb.o,,"s up 1.n the wal e llomosaxual and lli:~te.cosexu ,.]l d::1ta .. 
Ta l .L<:. ;. S.!IO WS that on numbe r of sexual par:tn~rs, 0< 
~.ccmisc u J. ty, (Jay wemeD again resemble straight w o~a n mac h mor e 
c.losely ttall they .rese!llble q",y men .. Lesbians CD the ,1 ver3q'e aL e no 
mere 3exual or promiscuous than are strai~ht ~omen. In £;}.ct , then;! 
is- a sl..1q!l'L t €l1dE:!nc'y far fewer homosQ~ual wome n t o h d~ e La rQd 
num.cers cf lJartne:cs. so , from these t~o s-ets o f 5 t~tistics, it 
appear3 tllat a le::;;tian's sex is a tar mor e important fac-tor i n 
predict~nq tfie ~t r €ngtb of he~ sex d r ive and l e vel of promiscuity 
than is haL s~xudl orientation. 
Aqain, ~o~ev~r, t Ile existence of a steLEotype, tiJouqh 
" 11) 
unt ,ru.e, 
influ ences ::iOIll '': lesb1.ans tv cJ.ilsinq th em tc teel otl14ed to t,ry L.J 
di.Eprov..:! ·the steJ:t;!otv.p~. ~h e steIeutype of j:rcmi scu it V led one 
r esponden t t o defeud herself against such accusations b y empbasizinq 
teat she ~d& ~gl attructeci to all women , aDd l ed others to stress 
the fac t t ba~ tney did not eng~qe in one niqht stallds. 
~acl€ 2 a~~o shows that qdY and straiqhL men close~v ro~ e~ble 
each otter on nU~De[ of ge~ual partDers , except t bat a qr cater 
ploportJ.on ot the male homosexual populaticn falls at toe e xt~erues 
(only on ~ , or ove r 10C partners) t lla& at ttE betero3s!ual male 
pOl:lulat~c ll. 1'119 larger peJ:celltilqe of qay t l1d.H stiil-rht ttlen wh • ..> llJ.V\::l 
hod on~y C~E ~artuer can ve cdsily accounted for DJ r~a li~inq t hat 
"mar:ried ll 110Il105E::Xual men are included in this ta ble whil e ffi '.HTied 
hEtero~exuJl men dre not. The hiqher percentaqe of qay males who 
have 1 • .J d OV E: L 10 0 ::::;exual partner:>, a p~ttern not found amo n ~ 
l es~id~ s , ca~ls for ~ deepe r look , w~lch ~ill be tak e n 1.11 d ~~Mellt 4 
Cowj:d11n4 Lhe male and female statistics in Table 2 , l€dds to 
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~cre s~xudl parcuers t!,an h~ ve eith~r stralqht cr ~ilY W0lilen .. Th i s 
reflect. s t hE: diLierence in tll e positiol! ot anonymous or cdsu~l sex 
in the t~o suuGultures. Kiil-Sey found tllat In - .?O % o£ ~'.la 1e 
homosexuals oite n find sexual pd. r tIt e rs in pIJU1.LC pluc<:!s 
(Karlen; ~21) • In contrast, nr Pemale homosexual s 1 rat:elv pick up 
partners for. one night stands but ratb€c cllqaqe in a Kind of 
ccurtsJ.,Up ritual which is vec y much like that of ne terosexu ;:ll 
couples . 1I (H oifman .: 165). Hills, cCill~a[inq meu aDa wo~en, *riles: 
Unl l kE: the me r e male tend ency (reqardless or sexual. 
o.clentationJ to want sex first and lov€ lmayb€) late r, th <:! 
co n ve [) tio u" l sociali za tion of ddole seen t ,fe!lldle.5 C coth 
straiqhc aud lesbian) encouLaqes tj,e desire for j eep 
ail€~t ~on f irst . younq females are apt to preier 
eiej.\rBs.slon.:;. of telld€J.:ness and physical closeHo:;:;::; 
huqqillQ un d carressinq - - bu t to postpone O[CIQs::n-inducill '-l 
sexual. det:::;... 'Ihe develc;:ment of a.n int-=.Dse a.ffectiond.t~ 
relationship wit h ana tiler pBLson is particuldrly common in 
th ~ ~~~rqeDce of 3 lesbian identity . (Sills, 1980 : 177- 17El 
Kinsey -.11 s: 0 lllt~lQately at·tributes some c.t th e differanc es ill 
pr o!!liscu..ltV JJetween qay a;en ~nd women to psychological d :i. £ i~~rence s 
ta:t ween t.he sexes; 
Suen loay- tLme homcsexual assaciat10lis are rare ~mon~ 
ma~es. A steady asscciat1cn between twc female~ i s muc h 
mO.LE:! dcceptabl~ to QUl: culture <lnd it is, in consequ?.:n ce, 
a s~m~le matte r iOl: £€~ales to cQDtinue l:elationships Eoc 
some ~ariad of years. The extende d j€ roale associations 
dce , bowever , dlso a ~rcduct of differences ~n the ta s1C 
p;;:;ycholoqy of £ema~cs and male.::;, (Kinse.y , 195 3: 456) 
(i y .t.Lll'lillqS agree with these state~ents; iudqinq [COlli my 
ir.tervl.e. S liu;ect$ and onseI"v<J.tions of ~esbla Jl soc ial settin4s, 
thete :;lI" € v ery few women wllo seek anonymous sex and mo~[. l;:!si:i :HIS 
Flace 'l r eat l. D'lpot" l.ance 0:': havi!lq J. 5iqoi.ticant eMotional 0::- rC iil3.litic 
CCmpODE:!Dt as part of e VE;ll'V sexua1 r:elationshi~ . This differe nce is 
particu~drly dPpaLent in male qav and lesbian tars. The 
bar has (eoE:! n descr i bed as a sexual market place U!o ffm al1) )lilec-€ 
, , J 
c.[ Ui5ill-l I or t de ~ctiye seeking of s~x pactuers from llmonq 
stranqors , is a fr~queut , sanct10ned , a nd eVE n i ns titutio l la li~ed dild 
Ex pecte d i(H iD OJ.: .ue l:dvior. I n contrast , wcm'! n rar ely cruis e in 
tar::s , ili0L"€ ot te!l sittinq in small q tOUps vI: i r: i ends and conversin4. 
IIi one W1XEd ~dr I frequeJlted durinq ~y 
woman who UdD1tu4Lly cruised. this .... o man· s lEhavi oc , [i:1C f r cili bcinQ 
usual, WdS i;t top.J,.c of critica,l conversation dlD o n q 
tch in d b~r: tacX. Arl e ne , a the rapist who counse l s uot ~ lesbians 311d 
qay men, see~ si~11ar e vi dence i n the modal ~clinq out ~attErns of 
In her € x~ er isn ce , Qay meu ' s first bcrno~e xual 
€:x periellce is usua lly with a s tl'aur-ler: picked up [ or t,.I€ purjJ0sc, 
~h ilQ woweD ' S f~ r st les bian e xper i ences a ~e qenerally wi th ~ ve r y 
close ~[iend, d na c onst itute aD ~xtens ion of th€ f~i en da :li p. 
K1llsey writes , "Amonq all peoples , e verywiere in t he ~oIlj , it 
is undarstcaa tha t the ma lE ~s mor~ li~el y t t dn the fema l e to desire 
s~x ual r eiB tLou S wi th a variety ot pa rtners" (i\j.nse'f~ ta2 ) , a nd 
effer s se veral reasons , bioloq1cdl , p s ycllolo4ic~l , ~nd suci dl , for 
t be greate r' prolQJ.~(;uity dmOD4 men than wo men. HUIDi1D m a l~s are UI ()tc 
€ils i _l y d!CUSeU Dy visual stimuli than are human fe males . Si nce the 
rra les OJ: 11al.L J. Ilira-!lumdD 5:~ecies " become wo re ar OUSEd th ~la f e m>il a :::> 
ty watcb iug ot be rs in sExual ac t J. vity , t hi s d iff er~nce i s pa rt.LY 
b ioloq.l.. caJ. a't. l eas t ( Huffman! 1b 8) .. M-ales are conditioned b y their: 
~~evio~$ £ xpO! i WnCE to r espond mo r e r eadi ly tc sQxua l 5t iaul i , dhd 
are mOCE easl..J.y aroused oy the r ememCi r a nce or pas t experi eilces , 111 d 
associations that they make between everyaav obi ects dud 
tnei.c sex ual e xp e r ience . 'Ihe averaqe younqer rna_Ie i s 
cunstantlv b~ inq aro used . The aVer~qe temale ~s not so 
oitSJI aro~sed .. . Because of tnis CODstant ~ rousal , most 
lQdles , particu~arly younqeL" ma l es , roay ,be nervuu:jly 
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Ul.stur:!:;t!Q. unless th~y can n! .... ul. arly C3.1:ry thcic c espons ·~s 
ti'~rouqh to t.Cie point of orqclsm. !'lost females <.1~ e IIOt 
S'.:ll: l.OUE.1Y d.l..stutbed if they do not have <l c:equldI:' sexudl 
outlet. altbouqh some of them may be as disturb€d as mosl 
IiId.ieS are iil.thout a r-equl-:lt outlet . (Kinsey:6 U2) 
t! .3.!.es a.Isc fucus mo ce on qe.i.lita.li 'Ol tha.n da f€ma l W3 {Uoi' f:n...J.n .: 1( 7) • 
~nd so ~ 
In .L:ot.tl. het.erosexudl dnd hOiaose4ua~ r e l atiollships , 
prolll~.::;cuit.y Iliay depend. in [ldny instdDce.s. upon tHe m'lle',::; 
antloc.ll:atioll of vd:a:iatiou ill the qellit<.tl iHi atOJlY )f tn \~ 
PdLtr& '<H ., lou the techniques which may JJe lIseu dut'in~ the 
C01ltactS., :ind ,lD the physical LeSpCnS€S of tne lIe'W 
partner . uone of these facto~s have such siynificance fo£ 
the a ve.caq e .t.emale... Ha l':'! promiscuity often dep-enJ.s upoo 
tlte ~atisfactiollS that may te secur-ed frcm tha pursdit and 
saccessiu~ actainmeDt cf a new partner. Ihere arc s~m e 
heterosexual males, and a. larqE:r proportien of th e 
horuoss~ual males, who way limit tbe~selves to a sln~i2 
Cuutiict wit.h any sinqle partner. Onc@ ha v.intl de illonstrated 
thEl.I:· cdj.Jac.l.ties to effe'ct sexual I'elati ons with tbe 
particuld.r ~ndividual, they p.I'ef e r to turD to the p urs ui t 
01 the ~t:!xt pa rtne.r. (Kinsey:b83) 
HufiiIl.:1n attelupts to explain the niqh p4::!ICe1Jtaqe of 'lay !:Illes 
wt.o ho. a par:tUE::rs ~Tar;le 2) b y 
d i stinq ui shluq bet..een prollliscuity and t .he irlal::ility to form sta.hle 
reld.tionship!.i {Hof.fman, 1568: 1(9). He att[ib~tes the qreat.o r 
p romiscuity at: so!ne gay ruen to a qreater- difficulty auwnq nOlilosexl1al 
hor.lose:xua l females in the fcrmat~on of 6ta~lq 
rclatiun~hips~ Tbe atove ps)cboloqical and ~oc i al €xpldn~ticns [oc 
the QL:eater: prolkiscuity amonq males tall to account for acme 
hOffiose~u~~E f 1flUbLJities tc ferm staole rela ticns;li~s, becduse maoy 
hetecos!;xudl I£i~n with the same ~sycholoqi(;al and social rJot ivation3 
a~pea.c to have no 6ifficulty fOLwinq stable relationships with 
It ;o"s unclear as to what proportion af mdle hG~cs~~ua13 
suffe~ i roa a~ove a verage j~ability to fo[~ statle relationshi ps, or 
to what eXtEht ~ asblaDs h~ve tbe same difticulty, and ~t is pr0batly 
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~ucil s~allE~ thdb ~opula[ stereotype ~ould have us believe. Several 
int erv 1. e \floes , ~o~e ver, ~elt the ~eed to defend themselves aqdinst 
tjle accu.':;iat~ons OL instabilit y ,by cxpld.ininq tie iOJ:ces , .. t. iCtl ~or" 
to w€ ttlCe JI hOliloseJl;udl cOll-m.itlllcnt , and iicffltdlJ and ma ny Ot.iHH: 
theorists aj.:pa["E:lltly felt the same need . The artJutll~nts otfere d in 
tiefensa ~uclude "heteroselual pcivilaqc, " internalizatioJI of t~le 
Lcmosexual tauoo , the divorce ot howoseAuals ' l:::ex lives from tll e 
tEst or tbeiL lives , and qender role socializdtion. 
H~tercse~udl couples eniay "he te r os~xual prlvileqe. " 1hey ffid"{ 
eutec J..ntu ULl.iOllS institutionalized by church d.nd .st<lte (HofhEln) I 
recoqnLzed 00 ~ax torms , Oll em~loyment applications, in inheritance 
laws aud ~n insurance policies ~ They m~y take ~dcb ether tJ 50ci31 
and bu~ines5 functions , ~nd talk about each other to f£i€ Jlds ~nd 
r e'la tl.v€s. :I'ue institution of llI:1ri:l.aqe and tne Social exp 'zctatioil 
of peCil;,J,DEiH.. kate::oscxual coupling facilitdte s the [or matioh a~d 
m aillta~nenc€ of long term teterosexual relationShip in a wa y that 
homosexual Ldldtionships are not facilitated . In aJdi~ion to a lack 
ot positivE sali~tioDinq, hom~se xua~ coup~es recei ve n eqat iVG 
::;anctioninq _hiea. can ,weaJ.:en hclllose.xual cOillmitraent or t ea r apat"t ,1 
hcmos~xual Lela~~~nship. Male homosexudl couplEB receive ~~ch more 
n€qative sa~c~ioning tbdn do l esbian co uples . Hoffman attLibutes 
female (l owosexuais I qreater: a.tility to form stelle rElnticn~hips as 
cCIil)jared tc :-laY lIi~n pa rtly tCi this rE!lat~ve lack. of ne~ativE.! 
sanctiuD1U~ oi lesbianism . Bot,h lesbians alia. qd ·Y men claim. th3.t 
hetero';;E.lIlial I.E::!lationsbips would be no l onq€.I liVE:,d thdn homosexua l 
cnes it Dot Qrt~t~ciallY preserved by socidl a nd l&Qal ccn5tr~lnts 
<leu SOlU€t..t.Uic.:i oy the presence of childr:~ll . 
( 
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Some bomo$e% uals are abl e ~Q overccmq the cultur~i p r ohibit i on 
of hOliluSelt ua.1 acL.v ity lUore t han oL-:.e.cs . 50m~ ID -.':!ll may be 3ule to 
cveI"<.:c~€ t Ct; prOil .1. b l. t ion enc uqil t o eugaqe in imf:e r SOlldl sex , tut !i0 t 
e uoug h t o ~dc tic 1Pd te in a lCD g ter ~ celaticns h i~ i ill pI i e :;; 
qceatac co !lIJil.1..tmell t to 3. hOill cSGX lial Ii Ee st V11; (Hof Ii!) a n l k i t er 
aflonymO U.5 seA , o ne Cdn choC!)se neVi! r t. o see tb i:O! pa rt n,e r uqain , -..I.1'1d 
the inci a.en t. is eas.11 y Iii voreed irom one ' s prese n t selt. au t <.l lonq 
t e em r e1.atl.Onsll J.. p e ntails constant rem inde rs c f one ' s hCiilOS ~jnla l 
li fes tyle iHHl cegui.ces J. q .rea t e r a ccop t ,Ulce of onE ' s hOi:IO ,":; "~x u <.J.l 
feelin4S a::; Pdrt at one ' s self t.hall SOBle qa y mell ilia V be :l.t.l e to 
attain. riotlllldn docs not dis cuss t he €ff€ct~ o f i n t e r n~ li zcd 
~[o.i.lill.Ltl.O ll ou .i.es .o iau prolJiscuity and I suqqe st , l: d s e d a ll t he abo vo 
s tati sclC5 , the s tat eme nts of my responden t s , and my oDs~ rvdtions o f 
l eshian s ' SOCl.al 1i ve s, t.hat the -a.i £ects of l. uteru.:.llized 
~rohib~tl0US upon l e sbians ' sex l ives is ve r y diff erE nt . Cf course, 
statistic~ alone , th e l3c k of a s i~n if icd n t 
pro port ~cu of ~~st i aDs w~tb qreat numbe r s o f soxual p ~rtners rna y 
reflect t h e Lelatl.ve ldc.k o f lesb i a.n r e pI:"es sio n, and thuti :1 WE;: ;:lKCr 
i nt ernalized p Lou~b i tion, t ut ~ bel ieve that in a ad i t i o n, r e press i o n 
affects 1€sr..i4"Us ~ ualitatively differe ntly thd.D it af f e ct s gay men . 
specificdlly , among lest i d ns, lnte Ifl31izaticn of the cultural 
proh i b1tl.on aqdin s t bomose~uality may lead tc fi delity or celi b acy 
This i s be ca use of tle qCQa t er capacity o f 
.cRlen 1:01: !;,f: ~ Udl u.bstention as Explained hy Kinse y , becausE of t he 
em p hasis p~ aced DV wcmeu cn ha vinq a n e motional (" lo vell] co~roitmeDt 
alonq ",it a a s'e;( iJ.i.1. 1 L" e ld tic.n sh ip (Hills .. 1980 .: 177), .tn ~i becd,us e of 
t he l acJ( .:a 0pp0.LL.unit., in t he l es!)ian subculture for anonymous S~ X, 
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rhus a lesbian faced wit h Jiffic,Jlty O~ 
inabil.~y ~c ~cbLev~ a s ~atle love r~lationsbip would be moc~ likelY 
to chouse nat to engage in a sexuo.l re~ationsb ip either I while a qay 
man Lfi d ~Lw11ar s ~tuati cu ~ay wore cftE!1 ciloose to ~nqaq e in J 
purely ~e~ ,ja~ r€laticnshi~ rat her th4n rem a in c~lib~t9. The: 
If:actions ot. ~a'f wen and lesbians to interlJalized prohibltl.on:3 of 
bornosexudl~ty would be an interestinq area for furt her ccrn~Drativ~ 
study. 
A.ll cthe r iacto£ contributing t o the ini:1~ility of male 
hcmosexud.ls to t OL'm stable relati onships, accordinq to Hoffi11i1u, is 
the efl£.orced seqreqatl.on o£ the ~Iomose xual J: 8rt of their liv .as [ro lli 
t he rest at tbe~r lives . l llis seqreqa~iQD is a r~sult of the 
disapproVi1..i \)1.' no n:'os9xua.l feelinqs oy society I wfl J.ch fo r ces thE 
separaticu of sexual from work , social , and c"ther aspects of 
homose~ aals' I1vDs, and leaJs to an inabil it y to combine lov e and 
sex , H-.)i .i.In :31J'; I7J - 180J. That is, the enfo rce d seqre4ation of a 
bCmOS€"(IH.l. ' s sexual interest s from the rest of their live:3 L"~sult s 
in tL .rocus 00 sexua~ity to the exclusicn of emo tional ity in 
IElationships where Expressiou cf bomosexual aesires is permissi b le. 
t!off~au FrEdJ.cts that: 
If nCWlC;SeXUa.1s ccu ld ~eet as homosexuals ,in thlJ kinds of 
socl.ul sett~nqs in ilb icb heter:osexualr:; c J.n (e. q . dt 
school , at work) where the clnp llas is on findinq sexual 
p~Ltner6 16 not the controllinq force be ltifid ~ll t n~ 
social iDt.Bcdc tion -which tcanspires, a qreat deal of t he 
allouymcu3 ~[,ciiiiscllitv whic h DOW d i 3,[,dcte.riz<2s a'.)w,)6ex u:!1 
encounters would be replace by a PIO[,A "normal ll kind of 
meeting b~twe~n two persons . Perhaps, then , the sexua l 
r e lationships which develop wou ld oecome mo['~ 3tdole. 
(Hcffmdll:57) • 
It has al r eady beel! melJtion.ed tildt Jill's Istaell f.t"i ~::!fHl Sd'" t. l1 is 
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isoiaticil of dnd tocus on sexua l ity in a qro up of Is r ae li l e:;b i ::.t U S . 
As ment ion~d ~bOv~ , a larqe sha r E o£ enerq y is tocusge d on seludlity 
in the Un~tEd S t ~ & eE le s~ia n yrcu?s obse rved in this study dS well. 
Bu t ~CV1n~ down fr.-em th e level of t he qr uup t o t hat of 
interac t10n uetw~~n two people and looxiDq d t lesb~a ns in ste~d of 
qay men, OD e saes a very difterent picture than that painted Ly 
Hc ffmd.u an d o t her ::i of male ~oIiiotie:iCu ality. I ns te ad of an i se l a t ion 
of the sexua l [ rem e th e r as pects o£ a r e latioc sh ip, Scl vcral of "IV 
rEspon~ e nts spoke of a greater " i:lleq ration" of t he various aspects 
or a l esbid n a E compare d to ~ heterose~udl relat i ouship: Tne y 
be lie'letJ t llat lleterosexual ana ga y male two- pe I:son sex ual 
illteract!.OllS rdr:~ ly achieve d de qree of inteq r-ation equal to thaL 
possibJ..E in J..eSD l..:lD ( .; l a ticn sh lps. 
Wue t he r J..eshian relati c nshi ps are a ctu a ll y mor~ i nteq~ated thdn 
any atner ~ ype of sexual relationsllip is , at tili s paint, un ope n 
q uestion rEady to bE e xplcr ad in £urther research. Sta t ements to 
this elfec t · aillollg my l es lJi illi. respoD 'lent s cannot bo used t u pro ve 
t h i s l.aea , S ~llc e ~ben ~sking wha t the l i fferences oetwee n l csu i~il 
and ot ner types of relationsh i ps are, a qrouJ.l of l'9suid rl.5 is a 
hi g111 y .ina.£E.1 sciffip l e . It is to he expected that th~s.a women fin<1 
lesbiaa re.l ;.1tl.onshi~s superior, e . q ., Illore inteqcu t ed , t Laa o t he r-
types ot r f. l:itl cnship s ; t hat is fi ll y t he ,! are l es!l i afis .. However , it 
is s i q Jli fl caltt th at Jamie, a self-defined bisexua l who 1' 10ves Doth 
sexes ey ua~ly , 11 also makes tbis clai~: 
r~ iu s t seeQS like se x ~i th a wom~n i s i cst ki~d of an 
exteIlsi"n 01 tLe triendsilip , a.nd it iust mak e s it all more 
int~nse. Lt ~a ke5 it a rno~e co m pl et~ ~Elationsh ip. ~it i l 
Jnl::!n :.t's loa r:'QI:n: to qet that- cCftFletcnesB fr cm :i 
re l~ti oIlsbip~ ~t has ~omethinq t o do with not he~nq li k~ 
t he:n . (J am .l >3 , ta ped intez vi e,, ) 
t 
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I i Ji1i1l1e i s in a~ed trul y a i s(;.I;ua l in tnat !:One llk.e:,; uc t h :::;~xcs 
e~ua.l ly, th~i1 pre .s umac.ly sbe i s u.uhl.ased i l l he e assessments of toe 
niffer..; ut ffi~:C l.t~ of !I'=ltcl:o::;exual and hOlllosexual relations lll. p3. III 
any Cd.!:>C , t he iuea hav in g be~n raised , it i s a n interestinq 
pcssib.1.!.l. ty that lesi}l.ar:s may be capanlc of achievillq biqhec l e vels 
at iIl ,t~qrat~orl 1.11 tbe iL: -rel a tion shi ~s . lle ra ~t is impoctant to note 
that :iltilOoJ-4U Mlost of my r espondents impl ied t hat ile t 8 coS EX U3J.S <1u d 
male homOSexua l s Qre as a r ule q-e no cdlly inca,:;able o f achievinq dS 
hiqh a deql:et:1 0'<: in t egr a tion in their relaticnshi J: ~ ao::; ar s l es 1; i a n!:>, 
I il~ n et asserting ~ u ch a d r as tic hypothesi s . Ruth er t I dm 
assertiu.) t ha t. g iv e n the biqbec l evel of prGmi sculty di!l0flo.j \l:l Y ;nou 
than l~sbidns, tbllt qay ma le relat ionsh ips are ruo r c oi"teIi t a~cd on 
sex alone, lso~at€d f r om the many other wa ys in wbich t ~ o p e c~le ca n 
r e~at c t o each uC}le r. 
Ot I! ale homasex uals , HofimaJI so. ys tlut qentle c r ole 
scciali~dtion, waich precludes ~e n fro m ta kinq the depenjen t role in 
d r elatlonsh,i p, lU.iKes me n psycnoloqica lly l.Dcota~atible ill lODq t e r m 
r e l at i ollSJHpS W.l tn each ethe r anj may contribute to th~ difficu lty 
men have l.ll tOl"l8in q' stable relations with each other. If i nd",ed 
this ~s a fd ctor in ins t ability, ps ycfio lo q i ca l incompd tl. tilit v is 
f:ro babl'Y on t.ile decL'e ase as qeude r roles in socjet ")' cl:!lax and mot' 1?: 
me n ar e rEf:!1 J.h 9 cGmiortable tak.:~ll~ no rturing I de\.amdent to les, or 
eq ual r Ol es . Fur lestians , one wiqh& hyp othcsi2e that th ~ r eve rse 
is tr U~: :!tince vomen a r e tauqht to be depe ndent, 
relat ioll~b i ~3 ~a y Lun inco d if f iculty bEcause neitn e r wcman 
the l e~d . r have Het clJse rv ed that tbis i ::>: a J::t' o iJ 1E.!1il lean ill q tu the 
br € 3kJP o z ~s t aDilstEd r €la ticn~h iF s , b ut it may dccoun t fo r some oE 
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the l ack ci p!;omi£.ctlity aruonq women in qeneral. 
trained to tdKe t~e sextlhl or soc~al lead. are mora likely to st&nd 
a~ound and w~~l for SOIl;€One else to take the leau. '" qrouJ..l of 
wcm~n , €~cb waitinq i or someone e lse to make the f irst p3SS, L3 U0t 
cenducive to Pt~wjscuity. It is wore likely to ledd t o the series 
of te n ta 'tl. ve s"'tcp;:; \IIf! call court.ship , wjticb is 'Ii!1 a t J-.Je;:; u:;Ui.llly 
happen i:.Imonq -ie3Dl.a DS (Hoffman). Thus qeLde t role Gocidli28t~un roay 
lead to JiLcPll..3cuit.y amonq gay men ::l ltd a lack of pco~niscui t V a l~OlJ<.l 
lesbians . 
feminine pas s ivity was not mentioned as a J:['o blelQ by a llY of the 
intervi~wees , bow~ver , and it &ay be that becaueH lesbians do ~€nd 
to be &0££ ind~penuent t han stcaiqht women -- wh.etlier thl.S is a 
cause , E~iect , ur ctiler ty~e of cocrelate ~i th lesbLaaisill -- it 
ccul d dllevi at0 the dif f i culty which may eth e c wise occur ill 3 
telatilJnsb ip u~tWeen two p€oj:le wile hav€ teen socia liz€~ to be 
P4ssi ve. 
Borfilia .ll concludes h ~ s discussion of the instiitiility ot llI.ile 
hcmose Auai L'€idtionsnips ~ i t.h a statf!!nent which , insofdL" as l 'i'!shL.11l 
tElatiou::i1ii .. s dlso sufter fcom u nstablinq forces, could dlso ap'I=lv 
to l e sllialls: 
TI12xe is t~US , to s~y the ledst, a s trdn4e icony in 
homo~(:.}(ual':i beillq dccused of Dot foJc!lIiuq s table 
~e ~ ationshi p~ , ~hcn it is t~~ social prohibit.ions they 
s~tfe r ~ h icb l a£qelv preV€ fi t th~w iroQ nccomLnq involved 
in suc,h rela.t.ionships . (Hoffman :' 77) 
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***** SECRECY ***** 
M d~' I1DoLLt1es sutler feem preiud i ce dod discriw l Ddtiol1 ~nJ 
must t ~nd .... a.ys to deal with t hem . De ~endinQ on t be n~t u ra of tbe 
minol it y , tr. E:: sou r CES of prej udice .;md the method:; a Vdi l dL l .e to "the 
mino£i t y with ~ulch to cope vary. 'lor t he lesbian, pre;udic{:i! (-!x.:!.sts 
irl liotli. ll e r ~CiVdtE a UG pu.blic .oclds. The t::lct that she is not 
bLought. up by lesLian parents compounds the s tr en'lth a.!l.d i mpact ot 
th i s pr~judice dud usually leaves her ,to feuJ for hel"self wben sr."=! 
first reali2.e~ trw. 't sil£! OEars il st i ql!la. But tEI' invisibility op~a~ 
wita tbis p J: e iudicc wil.i cn is not 
a vailrtDle tc bany mi norities -- I ndivid ual secrecy*. 
Socie ty at i..irqe is d cmnmcn SOllrce ox J,: J:"e;iHlice ~ xpl3cie Ii ced by 
blacks , meIDiJecs ot ot.her racial q nmps, peop l e with phYsicA l o~ 
mental Jis~D~~i~l~s , peoJ:le vit.n un accepted r eli qiou5 or: POl.,it..LcQ.l 
ideoloqieti, cil..d many e th e r st1.4ID<ltized JII i Cio .ri ties. lGSDl.anS :11s0 
€ X per h:! 1I~li! pl:ejudice , But in addition to soc i et al 
plejudice , l e.:iU l.olnS expeI: i enCl: prc ;udice frow a .!IIlJch wo re immediate 
social qccup , that very ~fI:OUP to r..Ih i ch one is sa~p.osed to tarn in 
t i mes of t .[(lllbl E:: ; The iafl1ily . l~(jst s tiq mati2ed mill o l".l. ties du not 
have to d ~dl ~ ~ta pre;udi ca en tbe leve1 of fdmily and fciends~ The 
-"Indivlaud l se~cecy ll as ~sed LerR and as upposed to "qroup 
secrecy, " ~E~ns ~ secr~t kept by the illd ividu3l f ro m othar people ill 
general . lhc t brm "qroup secrecy" will be used later to refer t o 
the se.:("€ t as K~rJt DY i:l les.i:liau (;omwunit y 'Aoe cein the me:aLers KUUW 
01 each OtbErt~ lesb~dni5m but most non - mernber ~ do not. ) 
( 
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fact t..liit I t::.i:>oians a.rc subiect, to ramilia l p r:e;udJ.cE find::; d. 
contc~out.iC!q c ..... >..ls,a, thouq.h not <i n~CeS!:idry aor: d suff i c i ent caJ-:ie , 
ill the t:H .. t ddt l.estl ans <lre net qener<l::!.ly bo r n into i:1ild [" ,JisEd iJ 'f 
familie$ lloHose at-bee mt-:;mLers are lesb i ans . ~hUII ~ minority rue~~er 
i s bOLD loto a fdffi11y in ~hich ether fumilv membe r s are a part of 
tbe S,=,Wi:! w.1. nV c..L.ty I o vert i l1t ["a.fat'lilial biqo t r"{ is unli!cely to he 
present . /l.jlh"u~h it may be sa i d that tlH~ tE-:lchinq of bl.:l.ck youths 
hy th~i£ j.idreat:s to be subm i ssive to ilfhltes l S a .torm of 3.CCeptdnce 
of ~h i te prEiudice , i t i5 not done in a s pir:it of reiection ~v tJle 
fam i ly OI thti hlack yo u th themselt . !ndeed , i t is a way in whicd 
family iJjemJ:;e[~ ~el.E t.he yo u ng bl :ick to learn t o deal " l.th preiud i cf;; . 
Tbis i~ DOt ~he case fo r l esbians . Rare l y d r a lesbians barn into 
lesbidH IumiliC!s. ~oc e uf t ec they are bo r n i n t o ztra .L ~ ... t families 
in whl.Ch tiJE::!ce is sOllie de;l r ee of homophobi a , whece f .:lc frow. 
l ecejv1n~ t raiu ~ll~ in ho w to deal w i ~h preiudicE , tb~v dre or [c~r 
cecominq the VJ.ct l. !IIS of man i festatio.r.s of that very ~retll<licE. Tnu-s 
lEsbi al1s IIIUSf. deal wi th pr eiuuice beqinnillq at the level of the 
~€ople .. h<l a r e closest to the lt . their .r.iimi l y and Er iend ::., 'lnJ 
exte11diu4 all. tit.e way up to the l ev",l o£ soc i et.y . incl udin 'l its 
l eqal iust.! t: u t i on~ . 
Pede cf £aml.~ial prejudice dnd in stances of dctual d l. sa~proval 
o r thredtl'::ned 1:~jf..ctJ.on by fami l y and i l-iends s urfaced fL-eq tlently in 
th& inte~views . One ~cman r eported tha t wben hous~mdtes fo und ant 
ahout hEL le5b L an~slf , they actual l y tr~ed to ki ll r.Br , ::lnd Katay 
said t:Jlat she ,I had serna rea l tad experiences wi t h my 5umlll~r job one 
year fcolil. scme peop l e "iiho 'ii eI:C t.erribly into lerant . _II.IJd not onl y 
that , t./''='Y ~t .J. :ct <e d qetti nq kind of violcut aba!Jt iL II Atiloalia 
d~sc[iged toe ti m~ bee brother fOUhd her at aqe fif~e~u in QeJ ~ ~t h 
a wom3.n: 
Oll , liOIt, "4<lt ~as tbd't li!te ! .... w~ rshe and Jlet" lever:l 
W~~t u~ s~a ~ (s a nd , you know , st~rt@d makinq love, dnd nex& 
tnin~ 1 Kno~ he was stdndiu4 aL th e doc~ . ie didn't even 
h~dr bl;.J COillE in. T.a€n he calle d her all kinds o! II.lDl€S , 
SayiLl'1 tba.l: s he WdS quee r ' u ' everythiuq . So t h e ne xt 
day , wE: ware e ating d inner , my aunt ana lilY brother and I , 
11ke ~ e ~~re n l t sayinq anythinq to eden otber .. . LLK a W ~ 
qat ~atu tb1S fiqbt that niqbt. it was like Ie~lly 
terciblE:. So he qat iIldd at me or somethinq like that an .} 
c<111E::d hie a (jI.l~ €.i:" . !AB e lia, tdped i nterview) 
Sever al ~O~~il, especially those of co~leQe aqe Dr still livin g al 
heme, iearea tilcl.t tbey would be thrown ou t cf th e ir Pdr € irts ' ."!l ojj,l es 
at thd~ tftei~ parents would cu~ o f ! tll ~ meney th e y needed to 
continue tv ~o to cclleqe it the~r l e s bi il uism .ere to lJ ~ d~scov ere ci . 
t.il at .... €;,lst. oue case, iinanci&l SUPl-'oct had alreauy Ileel! Cilt o ff , 
ana i n two o t u~r.E; it had teen threate ned. Eennie de s cIibed tee linq 
aj: p ce henS1VE about tellinq ner ~are nts: 
! Nent~oD c d someth inq r~n a l ett~[ bo~e to hee Dcth~rl 
J.,DOLI t lJeillq in love kit h he e, dud sh~ weot .::: .ile t3.ck 
sOmet4.l!lq like, lI'j.Jhat do you wean , in love with he r -?II And 
S~€ ask~ d me 3. couF l e at questions dud iwmed iate1y ! felt 
r e ally afI:a~u of say i nq anythinq mor e t o her . (l3oG!lie , 
tdped iht l.O! rvi e ;.) 
J .ill t.alkEo 3 .... utl t a vecy painful pe rio t.l of hid ing ll~ r oei e ntdtion 
":rom her t:arclJt s : 
I uaG " nice collection of ties. Tile biy t:ro 1,il,~,n Wd 5 
sne3K l nq ~h em into t he bouse past ~Y parell ts . So I 40t 
pretty qOO!l .;it s (. uff i ng thew into the bott om of IllY .,UL-S :~ , 
wu.it~uq unt.l.l everyone was asleep , qoinq dowuztair..s <Jnl 
t;ikinq .it vllt, takin'-J it ut:'sto:iirs and puttinq it l.!1 t he 
bacK ci ruy closet. SOr.l€ of tile lJoo.ks w~:te a little hdrd p. r 
to sneaK La ••• [11 felt like fI wasl snedking ttlinqs in 
unaer t~e llose of th~ ~atchinq enemy sc that! c o uld h~ve 
it for ~y o~n ... I w~ote to Ann lande rs and I ~ roce t o 
D~ar Abby , nothing . r qQt a P. o . DOX so my par e~ts 
wouldn 't qet the letter... The tensiCl1 o f ... koo~i bq 
~ndt Li ve ~ot, k nowiny ~ V ~ oth € r a~d father ~o tll d never 
aCLe~ t it, pEeiod. My fdther w~o is ~ bi~ o f ~n 
Qvec - a mo LLonb l nut anywd y, would kick me out of the ho u3e. 
~ot D3 vin q .:i. ;00 , Dot bei tlq dble to :'ind 3 dec e nt ;0 0 , 
wo r~i:lq for piddly nothinq, hard ly Ilavinq enou~ ~ illOI\ d Y to 
pu.y ill y C-d.r j)a ymen t and iny insucJ.nce , 1 \lias r ea lly in a 
b1n d... Sli d t he ten s ion qat to the poin t wh e r e ! c r~ck~ d 
a bit . 1 wouldn't call it a ne rvous b re akdown... t he 
pi<:! ces te~L d):3.rt"H Actual.ly , the De vil wa s ~i l cr W~ 04. 
SU t Il E: liIUl l.3te r of the ch urch my mot he r f Wefl'L to i 'lot in 
t oucb oI itiJ an d dr::ranqed for me to see a jJ5ych iatLi.3t~ 
IJ loll, ta;:>ea 10t€rvie w) 
HomophotJicl i;:; also encountered at the sooie ta l 1~!J0L Known 
homose J(ual$ lI\ay not ser ve in tIl e ar:we d forces f ~il li ams and 
Weinberq , ci~ed in Warren, IY80 ) alld e x~eri ence di sc Limination l.D 
bcusi D-l J.na elllp..!.oyment (P,\q elow , c ited in Wa rre ll). In a s t.J. tl y of 
th e aDt1dqeDie lit u t ho o:cse xual c ivil lib e rties , l.l .l. i es trand , et . til. 
(1978) fO Uild 'L na t bOl!losexua13 1 civi l liberties are viol~tej. 
most r~e~u~ntly v101ate d bein~ equa l it y and ~[oc~dural d~ e ~LOCdSS , 
and that ilPatte r ns of violations of civil l ibe r:t i@s are si~ildr 
whetnec 3e lual o I:~€n td tio n 1S a ss umeJ or kuo~n .'1 slo v an~~ stat es , 
dnd I aav e b~eQ t o ld b y Eur o pean homose luals wilo would like tu 
emmiqrate tc ~tle ~n it€d States , that homose~uals may bE den i e d €llt[ y 
into tne U n1t ~Q States; 
Trll.: entry ot: tllie ns i nto tltt'! Uni t ed s tat es is qov e t"I.l €d by 
t il e lml4li4~a'L i on an d rJa tut"ali zatio,r, I'Ct of 1951 . as 
allie n ded... :S ubsection (4 ) of section ~ 12 ( al u1 the act 
e lcl udES dll.ens " affl i:::ted wib... psYChOPlt h'l.c J.l er!.i~1i .::11ity 
or: sexual d e viation or me ntal de fect. 1I Such a n aliEn nI:lY 
be neJ.ior ted if t he condition i s discoven: d atter '2nt ry. 
The O. S. S up r eme eour::t has stated its conclu.3ion th.J.t 
tll& Lonqro s s used the ph r ase " psychop~~nic pe csonalitv" 
not in t l.a Cl l.Dical sense but t o e ffectuate it s f)tl t"pos·~ 'to 
e J(c.Lude iroUl €l, tCY "ull h owo~x ua l s aud otber se~ u~ l 
pt:!£veI: t S." ( Dolltelier vs . I mrniqration anu Na tu[alizdtion 
SerVice , J b " US 11 8 (1967) c.Lted in Slov e nko, 
1' ~;) : 2 1 0- 2 11) • 
The ~ o~s~u11 i~y o f hemophobia in the private and th~ pub lic, 
( 
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th e per sou ~ ~ anJ L~6 iJperscnal spner es , ~a kes the m~na~~ment of tbe 
l esbiau ! s re l.dt.l. o n sh i p t c othe r s i:.I. t all these levc.ls ~.c.JblelDat ic. 
Ev€ n thou.., .. dll ..Lnd1. vi du3. 1 lesbia.l may not hav e exp.:!r i c:nced pr e i u"::'ic0 
t he knowle jqe of the j:.ossil:..ilit y that she indY 
regul.ce;s ll~l:" to ded I with that possibility. As sta.'t €d abov e , the 
me thods ava i~aul~ t o a ni nc [ity wit h which t o deal ~it h p.ceiudic~ 
v aI.:Y :lccQrd~nq to thE na ture of t he minor:.lty . 
ur. lik l:) olacklu;!ss or: blindness , i~ an 0as il y concEaled dttrltute, 
concea lwent of one l s lesbi an ism is a choice availab l e to lesbians 
Wh1 Ch 1 S Dot av aildule to blacks dud m ~IIY o thee sti q~at i zed 
II: i norit i ~s. It i - t}.e eXe rcise of the opt~on t o concea l ~n2salf, dt 
hoth the ~Iidi vi dual and the community level . tllat creates the ~t:onq 
in fluences Oil tne E~ECi fic nature of the l e sbian sUDc ult ur e ~h i cb 
will be e .. q~ loreo. .In the £ollowi nq sec tions 4 
Two ae~r ees of cODcealm€nt u ce d i stinqa i suable in &he 4ay 
cO Dlmu Il l. ty: " coveri Dtj" a nd upaEs~nq1t {Ponse . 1978: Goi fillafi , 19b3 ) • 
Covarinq r eters to tbe su ~~re ssi on of po t en tia l seco ndary e vi denC2S 
of hornos~ju al1t', s ucb as the we~rinq of ties aR onq ~ c ru en or e xt reme 
e ff em i ud.cy diD.On'-t me ll. Passi nq is a mo re dcti~~ dLte~pt at 
conCeal.mellt ~o vn~ch tbe F ~r sc.lI i ntentional ly a ffec t..; $ ,iqn3 v! 
heteros~ ~Ualit y, s uch as att en1ii nq PClrti es W' i th d 1iI '~illDe( of th e 
Nelli e merlticna~ a customer at tte restaurant in 
\lt hich she woe Ks who lfink.e:Li cv.ilspicuousJ. Y d t th.e cute 'W'ditress , <lUG 
whom Sll€: later saw in a gay ba r~ His bebdvicr ~~s dn ex~mple of 
passinq . ~al l y ( Adair,1978) describes taxinq qay ma l e f ri ends to 
picnics ~D tUQ 1 9~O's and ot r e latinq to s tr a jq~t men j~ s t enollqh to 
appear ne~Erosex~a l b ut not eno uqn t o in vi te ':1Jvances truro. th em , 
( 
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She actively .hid .l'lel. lesbianism DY uoinq sllch unl..Lli.e.1y tulli<1s .1.~ 
directi.H, hOIDecolflinq paqEdn-ts anJ. 
activities ~nicb are firroly qrounded in hetEro~HXudl culture. 
Jill's fur tiv~ne~~ ill ccl~ectin~ t ies a lld rcoks ~as a ll affoct ~t 
co ver- iny, a.3 lo S ti\e avoidance technique d€5CribHd UY 
~~ ora: 
I try I n' a void, like i f they ask wha.t I did. over tnoC! 
weEk6nd, I ~ell 'e m but I don't tell tbem; I ' m very va 'lud 
about ~t. They ca n know the qist of it , you kno w, like if 
I ' m ~C ihq to 3 dance! don ' t say t~,at there ' s i u~t ~omun 
on 1 i. O"le l.l.i e , taped interv lew) 
Wh.at 1 Q.u 10 Illy private lite , that is my own ilffair. It ' ,;; 
;USt, I go l.D [to work 1 and they say . IIDid yuu have ;i ni ce 
wcek~lld '? " I sa y "VEry nice weekend, " and that is i1:.. 1 
don't. tcl.J,. ' em I1othinq. (llora, taped intervi f! .... ) 
PdS31Dq can beco~e a finely lloned art , involvin~ arr.biqiJollS 
speech pdtr.ern3, vaque references , the chanqinq at personal 
pzonouns, r€ma ~nil~q silent in the [ace of detrimentdl rc~arks about 
qay peo~l~, th~ careful imitatioJI of st ra iqh t oehaV1or ~ i l d dr ess, 
and avo ic::inc~ of sit ua ticlJ~ or ccnvecsation tOJ;ics .. hic;l could .Lie 
danqe rous (Ponse , 1578). Hayes ( 1979) also mentions avoid i nq 
E~ecif~c qender references , as in 1'1 went to the mountains .... it h t his 
person .r knoli and they e,nioyeu rhe view,u aIlu ,s'oli t chiny numes in 
pu i:lic Ji~uc"€s so thdt Janet .oeccmes Jerry . To pass succEssfully, 
t he les(1..;ln becoUl'=!s au ex~ert at i mpress icn lli<J.naqement: 
Of tan, passing r eguires the conscious manaqement uf 
ones{:l~, Others and situations. Tbus, LYllliin :!.tud Scot~ 
not~ that passers must deve10p a ~eiqhtened awareness of 
OL'd J.IldLY ~ v ents and e veryday ellcotlnte.rs r 1970: 781 . h 
covert le;,;olan IIIho wishes to pass becomes concern<;!d not 
only « ,Ito ODSCtl1:~iJ9 the .;;av self b ut ah:o with jJ.L- eSent 1nq 
a couv~nC1n~ straiq~t front to straiqbt audiences. h 
WOill<lII .. no w.l.:3oes to pass must De alive to tile subtleties 
and nuances 0.,[ communication and reldtionships , to tll€ 
\ 
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d~t:a.ils o,t speech and et.her cue~ to identity ill suci 'Jl 
inte ... .Jctiuu... Tt -a sc;cret lesbian t€CC.iil~S a d~tachlO:d. 
OD~~rVE~ ot the ~roceES of r o~e const~uction ~y the idct 
OL nee Li: f l cctiv€ (li~tallct.! in role accomplishment. 
(Ponse, 197~:bO-63) 
Arlene, til€. net.er:,Jse,Xual t te r::1pist Itt lIOU! I iu teeviewcd, desccibed all 
ext.cemt·~ C:iSE ci' "passing " wh i c .h she i\ad cncouLt€~ed 1..0 ber pr3.ctice: 
rSeIDe oi Qy ~ay cliellts hav~l a lot of ~[oblems wi t h lYlnq 
becau~E ••• to be a~le to cover it up the r e hav€ Deen lie~ 
all tOE- UI: ll.e s cn tot: c£ lies r unlil l a lot of pe ople 
don ' t know WUEeE tbe lies stop and the trutll Leqi hs •• • 1 
know O;H~ iJdn .... ho literally writes down all tIle lies nel s 
told h1S Idmlly a~d seme friends , so he ean ke ep straiqbl 
wao d<:es III .au.t. and .wllY he' s .f riendly \lnth tHis Qne. 
(!~r1211E: , titPl::ld intervie.) 
HO~0se~uals dre a i ded in their efforts at passinq ani coverinq 
by the I!tiet:e~os~~ual Assumption'! (POllSe , H78) 4 'Iil is is the 
assu~pt1Cll tlidt a giv En persoo is he terOS€~U4l, in tha abs eslce of 
~vidence to tDe cuntrary~ 
To secrec y, FOllse adds Il counterte1t sEcracy" ~ s anothe r 
possible descrLpcivE label of a passinq lestian ' s rclationsilips wi th 
I n I?cnsefs words, " .... in the ej(perience ~f SOlle of 
these we men, r1..!latJ.cns.1. i J:S ~ith frie nds a ll d tdmily ~rc more 
accurately cna':3ct':l: ized as patterned by the tacit neqotl. 3.tion of 
mu tual pre- t ense tnrouqh .hich the qay self is not acknowl£dG€ d~ I 
call this j..£etensc 'ccanterteit sec rt:!cv lll (1'578 : 69 ) 'that is , tl'i~iids 
and f~Il..L.!Y lliay SGs~ect or know of the woman ' s 1estidn is~ , ~ut the 
suh ; ect bd.,s never: Deen oFen1v discussed~ This 3110105 for: accept.a.nc"'~ 
of th.a ,o/CUlan nerself her lesbiani~m wh ic l" if 
acknowledg ed , m~ qh t caUSE rejection or J:ain. St::vcral of 
c e-spon.ieuts hilJ tnis sort of r elatiunshiv .. ilh one or Dotl!. p4r:ents~ 
'They .exJ::ected t 4dt their ,Parents kneJot of tbeir lesoia,r.ism fot" 
\ 
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various l:EoaS01H i c . q., b r;: Cd1JStO: they In:ouqht only :.IO tA en ,horu~ 'J:: ne ve r 
st::oke .;L bGyfri~i u s, or in thE else oi old.2.r WC;D~n , be C.3.!l S"3 tt,ey had 
ne ver maL ried dnd had lived ~ ith otter ~c~en for l o nq period3 of 
tim e . tbe eiue r wowen felt no 11eed t o dist ur b this comforta bl e 
r€l!:l ti o llshi~' , but maoy of t h'C! "t0unqer WClllcn , fo~ wno :~ th e sitllation 
was ne~€r dDu per b ~ps a vic l :ltion 0£ t he curre nt vlluatiou of 
'Iopenn~~s ," te ~t un comfo rtable . ith t he si tu~tion . l'h~ y "anted t o 
talk ailu .. t it e xplicitly with t ·heir parents , tut we r e un s ure ;u.:;t 
ho~ mu en the ~r parent s knew, of bow t hey ~ould re~ct , ~nJ of how 
tlley s ilculd appro~cb t he s Ub i e ct. As PonsG states , '1 Tn i ·.:; seeminq 
knowlea9~ aDd secainq acc e pta nce cannot be tested fo r fEdC of 
r e i ecb.on ll i1 9 7&~ 7 0) . 
Althouq1 it is c ertain thdt Lbe maiol1ty cf qay s of a ll tvpe~ 
,u ld in Iilost s J. 1:Uclticns pass very s uccessfully ! Voel l.:: r , 19lJO : 23Q), it 
will boo! eiu c~d..iti nq to comJ:ace lesllians ,.ith qdY t:lell 0 '11 this sC .Jr-e , 
as weLl as th~ Lesbians of today wit h tbose of earlier y e ~C3. The 
cF tion of ccnco dlruent i s d i fferentially a vaila bl e t o l esDiJn3 and 
qay t:1-dll . foe 'ceasons that wi ll be oaxpl oced i n a :lIoowot , q.1Y me ll 
ciloose tnis ~pti0n " ure a ble to ut i lize it s uccessfullY lass o f t e n 
th a n d o l E:S oi.all.5. Lil i estranJ , ~ t . al. , in th e a bove - me ntio na d 
st udy or the abr.i..a.qt:'l'!l€nt of homose·xua l s' civi l lihecti 9 s , fC lJnd 'that 
"rela tlve~y wor e ~a l e than female hamose ~u a ls respon dents ~era known 
t o be r as o ~ posed t o suspected or ueillq 1 homosexual ." Like ill ise , 'is 
socict<il att.ltuUes ha ve chdnqed over time , t he fre ~luel1cy a !l d success 
~ith wh icd lesu ~aJls conceal the ir i dentity have clldn qed. Thus 
ccmp~ rL~o ns of ~.e ef fectiv e ness of m6tboJ~ of p[ ~3c rvin~ i ~ jividu~l 
sec r ecy among le3 fJ ians today wit h tliat of qa y mon and t ba t of. 
\ 
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lesoiClJls ~n LOS past w~l~ fICVe <:n l lquteninq. 
Si~teEfi OL the rW3~oDdents weCQ asked fIrst, "Can y~u tell if 
ano ther "O Ulan ~<::; ~ay?" and then , " Can you tell if a md.n i s qa.y?U 
in an ctfc.;.t.:'t tlJ €xplo,re tnE deq;:ee ot s ucces.5 
cClIliJa r.l nq the rate ct 3uspicion of wome n as of;:;:oscd t ·J tild t 'Jf >lIeii . 
'r'JO o,t t he respoudsJlts said that they could PiCK out neither 
lesbiu lls flGL gay ~en . one said 3he cou l d tel l wcmell more ed~ily th3D 
!lien , anu fOUL" said they could tell Honly the cbvi011S" o f Do t h 2i€XES , 
wl:.ild nine ~a..l.d t:"it they could tell men mor~ ed5ily t ban wo men .• 
This i.lndl~q tadt g~y men aC2 more identifiable to atl.a;: qays tJl~n 
are lestLans Ls particu l dIly siqni f .l cant since t his s ~ mp l E .lS 
Entirely wade u~ of lestians , whom onc would ex~ect to h:tve h'ld more 
experi~nce ~1tu l ssbian ap~ea[dnCe5 and behavior tban witil qay rndle 
a~pearances aud b~havi or. 
TilE re aC e wany reasc ns ~hy conc€~lmeDt may be more frequent 
and/or more success till an;onq lesbians than amonq 'lay ;ne n . .Fii:~t of 
all, ,,0 ill€: U 1i v~u'4 'toqether aren 't ob;€cts of suspicicn in our 
soci ety (SiiaoD rind GdqnOn) , because the iWdge of 't ile ase x a1 woman 
i s be . .l.ievdtle. The Adairs quote ve tty, a l esbi:lll .. ho st<J t es, " \ole 
moved l.nto tilis hUllse togetber very e:1sily , withou't r d .l. sed e y e.lJro ws . 
TliO warnell 
Sfinstec.; . 
S t: inst~r::i , 
livinq t oqcther is OK in tilLs c:ultt;re . 
Su we had a very qood shield "~ 
It stamps you a.s 
' Aaa ir .1 97E ~ 209 ) ... 
old DI.l r m schocl t~achet's, unmarried aunts , :rri q id 
chu rch wcllien,. dnd sillila r f ,igures are a ll ~nst it utiond.lizej asexual 
~ositions aVd~~dD1e to women which do not necessitate auy fu~t ~~r 
explana tion. 
pcsiti01lS . 
~cn ,. on thE ether hdnd , lack s~ch established asexual 
h ~u are ttought to have an ubcon t rollable or ~t le4st 
( 
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uoaejlL.iolE: s ex de J.V€ " h i ch precluties thE:: accep t ance of dil. .illld.~~ o[ 
a.s: e xual m~ 11 .. Th us men wIlo at.: livinq apparentl y asexual l.ives dCC 
in need of saIDe f urth e r e x~lanatioJI ill society's e yes . 'IbGY a.re 
!rIc['e ope l. to su!:q:iciollS t!~dt they are hCllcsexual tnan are iHJ tn ell . 
Two men lLvinq together , DeitbeI of wuc m has d visi ble Ile t e r 0SHxual 
lite , ace especiall)' suspect . 
SGCOD1Hy , wo me n i n orr c ulture drE allowEd t o be mure intimate 
with Dotu !Ii€II d ud wcm en than are ateI l . Public display,:; [:> f iHt itlac y 
amonq women dre Ilo t usuallY l.utecpceted as se xual intlrndcy. So 
WCIDeIl ca-:lI biJ~ , hold nands , aud eveli kiss e ac !1 other in pu clic 
~i thout q~ner~t~nq s us picion that they a re se~ual lovees. i1 an a.re 
uoc allowed the samE deqre~ of fre~dom to ~x~rESS themsel ves, and 
two rue~ wbo touch in pUblic are out of t he ~rdinucy, ~ore 
not i c€<lli.iE, dnd thus llor:e .su h;ect ,to sU5picion and d.lsap~r:vval; 
Oh , I Ie: very honest IoI i T.ll '{OU , I ' d r:athec sell wom e n be ti<1Y 
l nan quys . It ' s i~st becau~e ~omen alw ays are clos u , 
pe rl. ;:)(~ •• ~ . J.:O I men to be gay is scmethinq I accejJl b ut 
I ' m not crazy about it • • • because men neVGr were f ciea d s , 
&lI:.!U never wece close , you know \flha t I mea!l? Even in 
GermaiJ.Y , tlHl Y always tak e their diEtaIlce . o ut wcro€n 
allolays cluse , the y a..J.ways oi..ave their heads t.oqeth ~r , .ln1 
th~y alwa ys do thinq s tog eth e r ~ ut me n dc nlt •• • • 1 mean , 
stiein~ tuem qet involved a nd kissinq just turll s me o f f . 
( lJdL.l..Ene , t aped inter vi elrt ) 
Tb l S s t~t~~eilt shows that Darlene thinks t l ldt qay mal~ beb a vi~r 
diff"er;;,; sharply t rcm normal male behav ~oc and is t ile ce=:J.c ~ lIl ore 
r epuqndnt anci oo vious to he r thau is qay fEmale i;elh:lvl ':>r , ~ h.i(; h i s 
mere ~ n l~ne wlt h Dormal female behd vi or and 
Ii it •• this i o mind, t he q C€dt e r €dse with ~ b icb Ddc leDe 
belie ves s1e can tell qa y men i s .probably QU O t o th e q reJ.t e r 
diverq €; uce of Illo.2 l e irltililacy fro m GxpectEd lI ale behavior t hdn of 
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femd l e ~Dt~m~cy f~orn expec ted f€~alti bGb~vior . ,cl e~ in 
cur suc~~ty ~ecu~e illore tlexi ble and men beqin to expreHS 3!i ~ct lon 
mcre !.L"e-aly,. t h is situaticn ca.n be expected t o lcs:--ien. Such d 
t heor y cou l d t€s~ed ty ccwparinq the rat~ oJ!. susiJh:ion m'lle 
homose~~dlity iu areas J~e[e mell ace allowed to be mc!:e ~e' ~r o<:!s.;:;ive 
with tBas~ w~are !nr~n a rc exvected to ccnfocm to tI:'ilJit;;'ollal,. 
non - expressive L~les. Par exa~Fle , two such ~iacus ~ay be ~ libec31 
cclleqB campus ~nd a conservative small town af s i milar size. 
Thirdly, ~nD qap bet~een ster eocy~ic~l strai1ht f a md l e bEha vior 
dlld ste(eot'l"~l;d.i lescian benavio£ is oct as q r e ,:l.t as the qap 
tetlieeu s ter t:!otYtJica l straiqht ruale behavior and .l:itGJ:eatypical qdY 
Tn~ s , insofar as some les~iaos ~ud ~ilY ~9 ~ conform 
to t h~ steJ:eo~ypes , tLe ruen will be ~ore noticeably 1il V th3n the 
',!jamen. Even \lhl:l1 l €sbians an a. qay men do not conforill to the 
s tez:eot.ypes,. t.he ~'XiS1:.eDCe of a ~orc deviant stet"e()tvPo':! fur WEn than 
for vaIDe n c r adtes th e i~prEssio n that qa y men are mo ce no~ice~ble. 
In t he occupat.ion",-l sphare , women are movinq !Da r e acd maro:;! into i obs 
that pcevicusly ~~re he l d ty cen whi le there is littl e parallel 
a:cvemellt of liIell iuto tcadition;jlly feJlla~e lobs . 
trad~tionail' mdl~ i c~ is thua seGn as simply a liberatej ~o~an, not 
a l es lU:HI, but i.1 If.an ill a traditionally iH:man1s ;ob j,.,s still an 
cdd it y a nd d4ain, requi~es furtber explanat ion whic ~ Ol)ens h im up to 
s uspici on . i:'oc exalllp Ie , a .... oman doctor is i:ecominQ moce 0[' less 
ij D r emarkdb ~t , ~ul ~ale ha irstyl -a r s ~ild dancers st111 t eild to excite 
J:eoplc ' s ima(jl.Udl:.LOllS; tbis ~s .reflected in media ir:IClqes suell as th>; 
minor cbaracter~ ~ n ~ d~reD Deat ty' s mov i e IISham~oo,11 al.a 1n Ronald 
BG~ 4 dnIS dexeusive ass€t"ticn tbat his son , a aanc e r, i s Ilall QdD . ·j 
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ThcLe LS also t u~ matter of d~ESS . Sttu.iqht wome n no \ro' 'W B .J..C fMnts 
and tdilored. oiuits and often nave short hdir . 
ccme t.o iD~aIJ ii DU.3l.UeSs woman or a self - directt:d wcman. ilot t.he 
wEari II~ ot dJ::es:::.es dnd makeup anlonq men r.as not ccme to hd \Ie dll y 
meaning oth€[ tadD homosexuality as at yot outside o~ a fe w 
conceIlt.t:'d'tl.On..; of conventlon- fldunters s uch as are round o n liiH)L:ll 
colleqc cam~~sse5 . Dehavioral.ly, it is l i b "wise me:.::(£! c()mmoapldce 
neW to e.nCQUOt'.\::!.i: an aqqcessive wC(1l~n t:10.l) an 2i£emin3.t e lilall. Tb e 
differ~llt (j€yree~ of c i vecgeftce c£ stereotypical bomosexu,J,l b€havio.r· 
from stldJ:l::lotYP-.L.cal lJetetosexlJdl betluvio:r .fo't men dnd women ilrd.S the 
eX~ lalld.tioIl uffe£ed by 1iljestrand, eL ill . for ti:eir findinq th3~ 
male ilO wosexur.lls are mor:G .lik.el y to be Kll0VII tlla:1 t~ruale 
iiomosexuClls: 
Tdt.~e; 5noloS that relative.ly more male than iG!llal-.: 
h OlJio.=;exual r:espondents were Kno\On LO be .hcmos'exua l. This 
result miiY De eXi=laillE:tl by the di:tfer:ence fur mf~n .:wd 
wumen ~n the ~€latio~shiFs of the bomoseIual orientation 
to Q(:;.ta.c t tU ' es ire u; soc.ial S(! .;,(- r:ele stcreo·t yves ." 
(L~lj €;:;tc ol.nd, et. al , ,1978-:246 ) 
It was a.l::o t ri e reason most frequently qivell by my I:'espo !.1dents for 
i;einq aDJ.1::! to SP;)t a ga 'y man mOLE e asily than they cuul1 spot a 
lesbian, hi;ud explained it t n is way: 
Ther e '5 d ffiuch greater stereoty~ i cal imaqe O ~ a qctY man 
tnan a Qay wo man, and it seems that qav reen are often v~£y 
femiliiui! in a way , 'I'hat's a stEreo t ype , but somEtimes 
t he y seem to .. Anti it doesll ' t W GID , like you c an ' t Sav 
that a woman i s masculine , because a l ot of womeli at'€ 
:U'l yway::; 1t doesn ' t :nEaD th;}t the-y ' I:' c qay_ "t'1as,.;ul i n e ;' 
dU~5n ' t meall much when you'ra talk i nq a~out ~ w~ m an . 
(RiwiJ , tapeu inter-vie .. ) 
Fuurtbly, nonYdY society tends to ue lIlo.:-e 3. w..I.re o.f t he 
pcssib~11t Y ot male bcmo::i€xual i ty than it is at female 
( 
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h ornose.< U ;ill. t Y • ~itlless tbe fact t tlat under Queell Victoria of 
England ldWS ~ere aade against male bomosExua li~y but not bqainst 
temale be WCS~xUilll. t y .beca use Victoria di dn ' t belicvI3 tli.:it ie~ ;lle 
Part o f this is aue to tlH~ si mple Cdct "that. 
Dlany pevple bE!lie ve that sex betw'=o!€n two wcm e n is ~ e chdnically 
impossi1:ile; two men have both halves of the Ilecess~ry equipment i n 
dupl i c4ta , pal:l. sseS and anusses , but wcmelt a re ~issln~ hdlf t he 
ueceSEi:a['1 tOOl..3, so how can they possibl y make love: It i3 also due 
ta the lesser ~l.s~bility of lestians tban qa y mEn for tbe threE 
1 istea. a tove , aDe to U . e lower i ncidence of t e lil,.ile 
hcmose~ua~~tY l.nsofar as i t actuully is less CO~~OD (Kl.!l .:5 ey , 1953) . 
So peop~e d£~ ~ es~ ~ensiti2ed to the idea of lesbl~nis~ ~nd tlce lESS 
Jikel, to think: OJ: it when iIi nEed of aa e ,xJ:laliation for some one 
e l se ' 5 unusual oe,bavior. In short, ths bet€ t cs~xadl dzsum~tion is 
st r ong.3r 1(; the case of \oIemel1 t hdn in the ca~c of ilIeD . 
Ylfch JY, once suspected, nale hcmose ~u a li ty is SUDi€ct to 
qrea 'ter disaal.fl Lhan is fema l e .r.oro.osel:'Jality; tbe tomboy is d dm i.red 
and the sissy con d emnGd . 
stronq~r ~ocl.dl and le~al sanctiuns th rlfl have lesn i a!ls , as ,iill b e 
c€scrib€d It tbe sect.ien e n "Histocv .. " 1"houqh tn~ rc a.re ii1)ny 
r easor:,;:; 1.J ..::~ater attention naviuq tc~n p ai d to ml l e 
hcmosexuality , the most fundaruental CEaSOll itay b€ the r€lat .ive 
std t llS o f ~ascull.ne ~nd feminine Idsil tities in society . 'Iypicallv a 
maSCUll.De IdentiLY is ~cwetbinq men mu~t achieve. !'i usculin i ty iU Ilst 
te proven , while fem i nin i ty tor a woman is mo!:e a st.ate of ne lo u ll, .l 
Fassive d ttri but..: a wom an poss esses merely by bc:inq f e m.:!. I e .. 
i1 asculiil i ty is al~o iilo[e highly va.l ued th:ln femLninlotv; bEcaus e of 
the ma.l-c,3I~ l1iqu~r Etatus ir. soc":'ety, ae is seen dE trdd.l.oq this 
~l' ivileqe(j jJos1.t.ion for the iniE:rio,l-, deqraaed statu~ at a wc.mau hy 
bE-inq aoruosexudl , wher13as a lesbian call be seen as tr:yin'-1 to <iG (~uir:e 
seme of tc.€ 'power neld hy melJ. The latter may be nisqu1ded , ~ ut it 
i s ulld.arstancaD.le; tLe fOL'IJlEl: is incomprehens i ble :'!,r.d s~lf - det:aslnq 
IWeinberq, 1<;72 : 20). Thus, a feminioe ma ll is an cbiect of COlltGOpt 
while d iUaSCUl.1.ne woman ~s <in object o"f pity or dJDUsc=ment. 
'Inereivre, maS<':U~iDit.Y i!: at the Sdllie 'lim e mOL'e e.lusiv~ and lU Ole 
iJf,portdllt to uttd1.fi tl!£ln £ellJ.niIlity , alld EO tll-3re is potential for 
ma10 hOl1losexuiil1.ty to be a qreate:t" UJI:ea·t to masculini.ty thail female 
1cmose:tlJdlity J.. ;;i to femininity . Tllerefore masculinity must 0& more 
ie-alou~dy qlli;lrded , and the Oial~ n Oil.!ose xllal tliI:eat to qen J er ij€otity 
be more s€yeLely dealt .ith . A!: Gtc~nson writes, "It i3 ~7 c~inical 
in:pre5.51 0n to.d t t.ne dredd of homosexuality in the neuro tic, wh..i..ch 1.;::; 
at bottom the fea~ of losin~ one ' s qender idEntity, is stronqQ£ and 
were perS1.8tent ia t[.e n than ,/Omen" 'Greenson,lS6~:J70-374, quotf;;j in 
Stoller, 1S:;5; 1:10- 15 1). 
Cdpr10 ~ost ul ates that tbe neqlect of lestiani~m ind icates not 
mErel Y d .ii;t1.1Ute to take lest ianism seriously tecaus e It preseilt.3 :J. 
Idc!{ oi t.orEdt, but an attempt to delly its existence beca us e m: the 
threat ~t dc~s present ,to tbe ilIiile eqo : 
It 1S ~y opJ..nlon that a v€ry importa nt unconscious fdetor 
in the distinction bet .. een the leqal "trt:atment o f mulE a nd 
femdie bomosexuals lies in tile fact that the male eqo does 
not ~isa t~ c~ccgni2e that WO~0a could possi bl y sec ure 
SodXUcU s,lt1..:5iaction without the participation of t:!Je 
Oppos,l.te sex: . The tendency for iudqes not to pros·:;,cllt~ 
f e Rliile hOlll.osBJluals , perhap!::i, L. an unconscious e xpr.:ss ion 
ot deny in g its existence . Psychoanalysts use t lli s 
mecuani,slll of dEnying that which they do not 'IIisil to iiccept 
as a l:act itS "psychic annulment." {Caprio, 1 9~4:71l 
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For d InO '::c Ext.-.;n :5 J,.v t: listinq of t he Ilistorical ee:l::ioas [ ue the 
celdtiv~ nE~lect o f lesbianism , the ceader may ~e rcr to Kinsey, et. 
Because of this n€'glect 3nd .'it.:nial 
l e sCl.an,l. . .;:Jill ~y soc ie ty , • WGm:..n ~uspecte d of l eSD.l.d.'l i. zlI .is mor e 
likely t o ,e leIc alone t ~an a man sus~ected cf homosoxu31ity. '1' hi s 
€xacerLa. tC..5 t he pr:o.hlern of conce alment for qay men . 
Tj. e l[llmiq r atic ii iHid Natu~ a liz atio n Service cei e r s to dcme at 
these ~ e ~SU fi S ior "omen 's great-er su.c:cess at cOllceJ..iment ~h eil 
desc [' iL ~ '14 th~ ial.lure of i mmiqrdtion officia l s to detsct lesvian 
illlllliq-r:ants ; 
.... tile I LillU l.qrilti ou and tlatura l ization SecviclE: at th-.:l: POi:"t 
o~ Det roit advLses: I'~e do not r eca~l e ven seeiuq a case 
inv Glvluq f emale ho~osex u d llt'. We are e ithe r oY@rioo kinq 
01 UIlW-.lttl. nql y missin"l the fEmales . This may b.= 
a,1..tr:i tu ted to il'lany C').UEes such dS eas i e r (')[Jt'Wa r.d 
iu~ntiLic~tion or s~Epicion o£ males and roost probably 
sueer lacK at nu wb€["sll (cocccs::ond e r.ce ot LO April 197 7 
trow Imml.qcd t i on an d Na tur a lization Se['vjc€. to .s l ovenko , 
in 31c v ~ n~o , 1980:2 11) 
Co ncEdlmeut ior lesb~dns teday i s pr:ota ni v illOI:d pr Oblemati c 
tban it ;,jdS i or: lesbia.ns e ven ten yea ['s aqo becaus€ the inci:e.as i oq 
outspoxenu e.s:::; of J. esb ians has made. nouqay peep Ie mOl"e a Wdle o r the 
Existence eI lesb ianism. I n this wa y, lesbiaos no w a['€ ba'linq to 
ccnfcout ~ c~~ a t c Ite same forces t hat gay wen hdva loriq had t o fac e . 
t his LS on ~ of the ~ays Lfi wh i cR the l esbi an cemGu::1ty is t o some 
extent Iallcwl.ih:j' 'che same path that qdy men tredd ea rlier, 
~b ict WLLl ba expanded upon 111 the s ec tion on ·' His tory . " 
conced lme nt ~s uec cniuq mer e ditfic ult due to q r ea t c r outs~okenncs3 
cn t he part 0L 50me ~ e 5tiap'st t be o t heL s i de of the co in i s t hu t 
l eSDian~ i~ qenera l a r e choosi nq concea l ment l ess tr~q~ently. dnd 
( 
even pur~QHefuily maKinq tJI6msalves known; th8:cetor-:: 
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the 
fr equency CI ..::::alh.:ealwent 1.:= decredsinq alonq 'Wl.th the ~ vdl l~bility 
of CO!1C~dlmeut dS an o~tl.Oll fo r those ~ho would ch~ose to ~€~~in 
canceal.Eotl. On t oe otber hand , as &01:e ~cmen mov s iDLO tL~ditional 
male spbe£Es, ~ornen in thos e spheres will t€ less s ~5 ce~tiule to 
suspicion. The &lfects of these trends on the ability Jf lesbl~ns 
to i de ntixy eaCh ether ~ill be eZd~ in ed ill t He section on the 
1l1anquci.qe a t fie(;oqni tion~ II 
( 
As long d$ the existence, the 3c civiti es, an~ t~e 
pOStieS~10(IS of an individua l a~e a~c~Et , tbe qelleral 
socl.cloq.lcoi.l s i gnif icallce of the sec r et 1.5 isol3.tioH , 
cuntrast and egoistic individualization . 1b u sQcioloqical 
sl.qoiricduce of the secre.t .is exte rn al , name ly till~ 
rwlatiodshlP bEt~een the ODe ~ho hdS th e secret dud 
ano t he r who does not. Hu t, as soon as d whole qroup uses 
swc r €cy dS lots tcx:m of e.xis t ence, t.he SiQllii" i cance DeCOilies 
int rna.1; the secret determines the recipro,:al reldtion~ 
amonq t.nose \ofho share it in COllllllon . YP.t, siuce e Vclll lH~ce 
th~£e is the c)(clUsion of th e non - init i ates, the socio104Y 
of the socret society is confronted with tLe ccmplicatEd 
p~oDIEm of 4scertaininq how LDtrd-q[CU~ life is Qete r~inel 
by ~ he qroap ' s sec~etiv€ behavior to~ard tbe o~tside . 
(liolf t un ~il.'\;;€l , 1950 : 345) 
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3eiectEd ~y the g r eate£ scci~ty , l esbians ft~qU~lltly tOin to 
Each otneL tu~ acce ptanCE. This is the lleqiIJniuq cf H,e iCr;lU<ltioli 
ot a l e:;.LJian commun it y , and as Simmel descr- i ces , the forlli~ticn of 
such a qrc up ~s a reaction to externa l forcEs opens the way ior tIle 
iormeJ.t.icJl 0.1 a l e .sb iau suvculture which is j:lcfoundlv sh~pl;:d .b y t ile 
lact O L H.e sec.c "H. its members Kf:€P trom the outs i de world . The us e 
of secrecy as a defen se aqaiDst preiud1ce by ~any lesDLans dict~tes 
tbat t be lesui~ll ccmmun it y be larqely d I! secret soc~etvl' '~iro ~el). 
The filet at tee .:5~CL Et a,tfEcts the relati '::I!s oet.ee1. tlIeUloers Cot th ":! 
CCmmUHl.t:y ~lld Lhe values, beliefs anJ norms 01 
subcul ture. 
SiI:.lliE:l :l i stinquisnes t~o tv peG of sec r et societies: q I ·O UP- S 
whose very ex~ste[ce is a secret to GOn-memDers , and q ro ups whose 
existence i.s tjeneI:'ally known but whose wellloe rs a~e not known . PJtlSe 
(1978 : :l 7) the l c sti:ln community i n tbE! lQ.ttel: c ,lteqo ry . 
Alt ho tl ql.1 Her ca t.s 'lor:ization of th e le siJidn sec z.·ct society as il 
society llili <,se <2 A:1st ence i s known b ut \oi;1OSe LIl CCl b~ cs 'ire not is 
accur ate ~ll t be "':iJses of all the lesbian ::':Cinru iHii ties r s lu dieu 
directl y , it may not be true Lor all. rO t: example, ~S th e !SJ;ael.1. 
c ommunl.ty "as desGc ib€ d b y on e of my re :J ~onde llts, it may bE tilo,C€ 
accurat e t.0 !;j.j.y .L,U the case of Iscae l t ha t the ve ry existence o f thH 
l esbian ,,:olkwuni t.1 ~!:. not cemmonly kno"'·D,- I n Is rael t.hen , 
the secre t L~ prob a bly of more concern t o the group as ~ ~ ha le tban 
is th e ca.st::. ira tne: Ii . S. A. As will be seen below , this le ~i s to ~n 
inte n 5~fied ver~ion of those char~cte~ist~cs wh ich arc £ound ~n th e 
u. s . l~GLlan com~unity. 
TuE Effect s of in d 1.vidual s ec r ecy 00 t h [; stLuctur~ and cult.ure 
of t he le .3cl. 1.dl culliui unlty a re profound and n Ullle rcu s . .In t11 i 3 s ect i on 
I wil~ a ndLy~ e four aSFects of the leslian sUbcultur e 
deUIO!lsttdte:: 1..-he effects of societa l a.ttitud :~s -.3.nd the n£l:;d fo r 
sEcr e cy on lesb..L.;tll S aHd tile l esbian world; (1) Lesbian l anq u·J. qe , in 
puticulUL tl. t:l "1an qllaqe of r '€coqnitio.u " (2) St ron q l.d e ntiflC-.ltion 
ty ~e 5b13n ~~~ue c ~ ~ith tilE lesbian comm uni t y (3) So li dari ty amon 1 
qI.OUP ~eill,er s ( :+ J JJ OUnddry Ilei qb t e ol.nq , a cha L3 cteL" i ..::; tic I.ll tt ~r n of 
st l: uctUi.:1I1 Q the bo rd e r s between the in -qc-oup a nd the uut-q.c ou P. 
'I' heSt:: ciEJ.:CCt.:s are not mutually exclu si ve. 
desc.ri o t: s t ill' Be i u.actioDS cf 4cnos0x ud.l l a uqua qe : 
.1\£ :..Iitl:l wos t. ullnocity l a n qui.:l.1es , th e r e i s a l'ie i qnte:iJ iii-l of 
q ~c up a~ dr~ucss and consc~ousncss . OnE of tho rnOHt 
iri.1.(l espJ:\~dd. J.i s tincticDs ill the lallquaqe , fOL e Xdmp l e , i s 
t lla t i"eu;een "straiq hts" and "us" -- t he " qdys,ll dnd th i s 
may se rve to ~ei gh ten qr o up identity~.. A ~ecoll d funct i an 
at ~uch lanquaqe is that it may SE r ve as a mEans of S€Cr e L 
COZlHilUll lcd t~Qji, a .pc.ssible s ource tOL lucittil.q ,H. U 
( 
1 3~ 
idejjt~tyill~ other homosexuals in ~he cOffi~any of 
lr 5t£diqhts ," or in convars~tions Where ene memOBJ: is not 
sure O J:. tile utber ' s Id entit y . Th COUqll a casudl Loclusioll 
of toe ~ocd " qay" in a conversation, one member ~€rvas to 
sell;jit ~ ~e t.IIe ()t 'he r if he too is d homosexual, while 
rdmd~n1nq iwmune if tll o othe r is not ~~. Anothe£ fU Ilctioll 
waieD tue i~~usexu~l lauquaqe sarves i s ccmmon to lauqu~qe 
yene rdlly; it ser_e.:;, to s tru ctur:e percept-ioll and 
e){p~:Ll€nc-<:! . (Plumruer,197S: 163 ) 
Lesbian l a n qua :~e d~ a means of secret ccwmunicdtiou i s th~ primary 
sub i ect ot tne iu:st anal ys is below , while idnY'uaqe as a p["c fouter of 
cc~munL ty ~elida~Lty ~i ll be d iscussed in tbe t hird dndlV~L3, t hat 
d€a l inq witn coh e sion aIDonq group mEm~erq . l e ~1ian I dnqu~Qe alld 
ideolog y also l'pcovide each individua l lEsb~Qn wi th ."lr o ad y 
develop ed ~tt1t ud~5 that heJp be r tesist the ~ocie tal claim t h1t $be 
i ::: dise ased, aepJ: dved , or- shamefu l" {Simon and GdqnO(1 ,1 96 7:252} , ,Wll 
t h us p~c v id~ her ~ith a sense of selt -w orth ~nd oiter h e ~ d ~c3itiv e 
It;sl:iau id€I1 tJ.t y , Illct ivating her to id <:! utiLY lli ith 'tb e lesbLul ~rUllp. 
Taken d step ~ urtLe[, l esb ian id yolo4 V also feste r s the be lief tilat 
l esLian1sm ~~ 3uperior to beterosex unli t y, the process ref e r r ed to 
by Si mmel a;:; "~L".i5tocratization." CODversely , ce~lysion is enh :1IIc'3d 
Ly the eI~~te Il cW of a common lanqu aqe a nd by tke use of teChni que s 
of bouooucy tHHq.h t e ninq. Ecundary heiqitten i ng te chi'l iqu~s l.nelude 
the te~~oral, spacial , and psycboloqicdl sepa r ation of t he qay feom 
the straiqht wo~ld, th~ exagqe ~ation of intcd-qroup simi l acitias, 
dnd the elC l usioH of Certain " marqina l" q.rou ~ Il'iElotecs .suc h Q..5 qdY 




Whell inJiv~audl sec r ecy is dt a he i qht , it ~s d i fficult for the 
memlJ!::!c,;; of a iIl i no:rity to f i ue each o t hee . " An ~ui.lltelldt::;u 
consequ~Jlce of seCIECY is that i t iso l ates merr.bers of the sllocult.ure 
( Ponse ,1 9 7 6;74 ) ~ To CVElcome this i~olaticn , 
tbere ~us~ te d€vylc~Ed " r o u tes ior coo t ac t inq on e dncther , of 
publ i cl Li n ~ ou~ ve e y ex i stence t o one ancther ~lld of devei0Pinq 3 
£en3e of sel" eSL(:l£!m and ~or t h " (Vo.Hee . 1980 : 2l6) . Eefore the 
aevelopment at s uch routes of commu nicat i cn as national qay 
and ;lubl i ccl tions i n t h e 1950 ' s :inJ 
i t was extre~ely difi i cult for l e5bi~ns to fini bach 
.:l leslliaQ tte n l i ved her life i'i l one, or .ith tne Know i ed..J€ 
of tile one otue r l esbi a n ~ho was be e l o vee, unlass ~orue fortullate 
accident b~OU4Qt he~ lota contact w1t h a h i dden l ~ sD i~n qlOUp . 
Durinq t bis Lim e , Lue n eed for ways to coo t act each otD€~ dnd tc 
know that E:dC,h othe r existEd was despet"a t e : 
At bl€ Ed c ly stages o f t.he Ito vt!me n t, in the l ate ' ';)O I ~ t 
qav orqaniz~t iollS recei ved numerous sui cide phone cd l ls , 
e3pec l ally f r em you nq le5t i ~ n s and ~ay men beC 3US€ of 
thei r- loue.iiness and despa 1. r- . Aite e a l most a decdie of. 
in -tense P.J. bl l.city and ac t i vism in the gay u:o velUsnt , ycunQ 
q.iY...:i ::tee 110'1/ a t leas t aware tha t thEY aloe Iio t the cnly 
ones Ln tile wo r ld . A l thouq~ th~y ~ re s t i~l lou~~v . tile 
su u se oi utter ~so l atio_n that used to e:ds t is tempere:] 
n iH. oy UlE~ Itnow l edqe tha t there dre sume 2000 qay qcuups 
d ( ound tae aat io n~ Consequ&n ll , hcmopbile o r qaniz~tie llD, 
includ .1 oq t he NG'rF , no w q u it..:! ra:rcl y recei ve suicLl..:= 
c" .1 1s . 'V o~.11er , 198u;239 j 
'rO d i d llOln0SeXl!als in f i nd i nq each o t lier, ot: to cre.ate til (~ 
i l l us i on O£ be i nq able t o do 50 , • who l e bcmosexudl fclklora 
(Karleo , 1980; 510 ) of II J.O ~ to spot a bomo" €xist~ in the ~Jy ~orlrl, 
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a nd many ~ES01dns p ~id G themselves on thei r ability to I 'p ic~ ab~ 1 
lesuian." Approxi mately 60~ of hl y r espondenta felt t il dt they could 
scmet i ill€ S o r us uall y tell if another woman is a l esb ian, iind 
thirtee n, OL bO% , of the s ixtee n who wa r e asked felt that &hey could 
t e ll ~ male homose xual. ~n,€n aSKt!d how t hey co uld t <3 11 i f ::l loIomi:irl 
.soUle of Lh e c lu es tbe't li s t cJ etay b'~ cO !l sider~d 
"s iqn s at £ eco ~n~t ion "; that is, conscious s iq nals to a th e r l esbl anD 
usually J,. .ntended not to be und~ r 5tcod b y t he "uHwise " 
( Go,f i man , l S t.: 3 : 2 0 ) • o ther c lues do not rei y c n consc i o us intent an 
t he palt OE ~li~ l es bian, but constitute a mo r e ~ vs tica l 5 i ~n~ 1 qiv en 
ofi b y t he l~s~ iau in spite of herself . Whether Ot n o~ ta~ n unches 
made ~a sed on ~~tte[ of these typ es o£ s i qIl als ilr~ 3~Y mOX8 a ccu r d t e 
th au ca llu(;a quessJ.ug J.S a g ues tiol1 of which iPOst lesbians ar '~ a. \li tl r e, 
and w.llc~i aesec ves further re search . S iQ na 1 3 iU(.,lll ti o nuu t y ~y 
re ~pondE:nts l. ncluded nair and clothing sty les, '1d. y !3ViObo!:::i , d il d 
I, vi bes , JI il:hich the WOlilen at tributed varicl)sl y t o the us e uf e ye 
contdct ~ an air at con fid ence , a te UdBlicy tu touch o t he r W0men , tll a 
USE of pa55.J. fiY aDd a t tr acti VE.ness, Th i s lau=lua-ge of 
reco;]n~ tion apl:'c ':1r E to Le mO Le maniiest in sOllie q.rOUpii ot 
homosex ~ a~ti tRan o t be~s ; my [ e~pohd ents indica t ed a d l ffarent i al 
ab ility to ~deilt i£y certain types of ho roose xu al£. r,u :ul d l ysi::; of 
th e cnar::dctel·i s t ics o f those 4[OUPS which are moee i d.€ntifia b l e uS 
ccmpa.r~d to t1.iose of g rou ps wh~ ch a r e l ess identi.t~ilbl~ will j:rovid s 
in s i qht ~r.t a t.il e 1:unctioning ox ho mosexual lanquaqGs Ot recoqniLion .. 
Hair a110 c i ot.n i nq st yles at: e frequently uf;;€d a s explic.it, 
intended slgfiS OL r ecognition. HdOY lesbians cut theJ.r haic sho r t. 
One ~Offi an ~xpla1ned tbat the d iffe r ence betwee n ~ I'n armal l ' W<,J~QclJl ' B 
tack wnile t Le dyke's is short all overa Some l eshi a ll s style their 
hair li k~ a mdn ' s , and some radic~l lesbidus and l esb id n ~apardtistc 
lEave a iGW lon4 thin ter.dr'ils o f La ir lt t.hE nape of t.b>3 nECK into 
which tbey may tie feathers or beads . since i t i s di f f i cul t for a 
wcm:m tlJ 9-=t .:I. dykey or d ma l e haircut in liiu s t CQrnIil -2 l.' C 'ldl 
haircuttin~ es tauIi~hm en ts, th er e a;;e usuallY women KnO Wli to 3. 
les bi an commun i ty ~bo will gi ve silch ha i e cuts . t he an nual 
t1ich i.:J d.ll ii cnreul g d llSic ?est ival , thece us ually ace s e v~r al woro. e I~ WilD 
oifer t heir ~ervices as h aircutte rs~ In some circles, ~hco a "ta by 
dyke" d~cjde~ t.o c ho p off hee l onq hair, the ev e nt is tre~t€d as 3n 
act of 11..teL'atlon f rom hete ro::;eXlld 1 v:3.1ues ot: as a type vf 
initiat io n intu l~snia ll lif e . 
3i star lcal ~vidence ~hc~s that d r e ss h~s lonij boon a mai n me aDS 
ct nODveclal~y 1dsn tifyinq cneself a s qay . For example , ill Rewe qay 
WE- II w~ [~ SiU :J. to ~ear yell ow oc qreen trim on their toqas. Tbe y 
we r e called flgalbandti " fr om t~e Lati n ~old "qalbd ," !neil uin tj 
"yello • • 1/ 1 u l ~th c en tuty Euro pe and early ~Ot L ceotur y America , 
cert a i ll colc r ed ties ile ntified male nomose xu a ls {Hay'~s , 19 79) .. III 
old lfd.Y l~fe , lAale clothes atHJ IIpeg paut,s" ident i fied a 1 €5l::~aft. 
Teday, t1ES and ve s ts arc s -ti11 wo rn occdsiollall y, and d ,iLrecent 
co lored bdudana s hav e specific ~ea "in qs in leathe r Lars . Pract ical , 
s l etl've l es5 c cmfortabl€ c lo~~es suc h as i eans , f laLo e l shi rt s , 
i'- shirts , sneaJ<. e cs ilnd li c r ,k boots rattl e r th an f rilly, feminine, 
ccnt~n1nq C.i.othc:;; d lld tli.;l.L. hee i s d re lcosely -<1i:> s oc L.lteJ wi t h 
lesbianism uy l es bians. 
Ilniforms~ 
Kathy r efe rre d to t ~o types of l esbia n 
Thera's tte o a sic P4 C. lostian wit b tbe pri n t s ~ irt 
t h ~ c~irf legs and dil the pclitlcal Dutt~ns. dod 
t:.ere ' s tile lIull dyite wit h tue jeans I n ' th e belt aflQ 
keys Ilallyin..j out. (Kathy, taped int<:!r v i e\li) 




SOl!la los.o.1.ans ident.ify tbe;oselves Lly weaI:it.~ bu t tons ,wit h lU or e 
OL les~ ex~11c1t lesbian messaqes, frem Il W3tm f uzzy Dv~e" ~hicb C~n 
bE unj~£st ooa Dy many heterose~uals , to "1 1 m one , too , " '10ne ~n ~eu 
cf You may te una of OS,II and IIDon ' t Di e ~onderirLq , '1 ~ hich arc 
rEcoqulz~blE auly t c a fe~ wise be terose~udls. 
s any a t the se dress aad hair styles, and e ve n some of t Ile 
buttons, can be worn ty heterosexua l s , scmetimes fer CMd s o n s hdvinq 
nt.lthi.n~ tL do witr. homosp.xuality. But a tew sy~bols 3~ch as the 
pinky rinq , l-:tmbda , tho:! pin,x: t riangle , >,wd th e 
intert~ ~ ne~ ~omen ' ~ symbol, are uniquely homosexu al or l e ~bian 
~ymbo13 . 1he p~nK trianqle ~as used by tbe 3azis du r inQ li' IHI to 
mark howosExuals iust as th.e 'Yellow s t ar of Cavid wdS u.se J "toO iIIilr,.; 
Je~s, dnd has n~w b een clai~ed cy qay wen and lesbians as a s ym bol 
of prLde and Liue r ation . Ka t hy , one of the !!lore opf~ n les oidu~ 'fi llOin 
1 inte~vi~~ed , ~~drs d pinky rioq on her left ~and and ~ pink 
trian q le on .H;r KtliipSaek . 
"Dropt:in~ PL n s" is J. .Jay to "test a q uess t h at S Ol\leOJl(;! (;:!lse is 
qay. menti~nlng t l1 9 names of 
cr4anizdtl.Ou~ , h isto"cical eveuts such as Stcne w~ll , famou.:; pe0pl e 
such a.,; IeLues !;€) ..... ;.i illiams , or other catch wcrd.s 1.n a conver s ation 
{Ponse, b78:7S-71; ~ ay es , 1979) • I~ the uthe c persun II lJ icks up t. ;le 
~ins, " fur exarupl~ by sayinq "Yes, ! qo tc that bdr, t0o," then both 
lesbii:llIs t laV€ .1.dentif i ec (!ach other: and dny eth e r particip.:iuts 111 
tile cO.1~versat.ion arE:: Done the wiser. Kathy de:3cr:ibes usin 'l ~ ucn a 
tEchuiqUQ tc Ldentify herself to Jtiler lesbians: 
•• • LLJ.a:: w€ucinq a filii( tcianqle at· it ld!ll..b ,13. . A l ·)t of 
p~ople Gon ' t: know ahout ti;osj""~ thinqs . Cc a pink.y rl.liej , 
o£: , ycu AnOM , they w011tion bars c ha t they qo to or 
OC~dlliz~t~ous thJt they ' re in -- A lot of ti mes it' S 
thinq s like tbat , that are iust obvious tc any qay petson 
wac kncws anytLinq or anybody - - ~ho ~nows ~llytDinq ~ccut 
Ch~iti wi lll.uillson? lhat ' s another tbinq 1 do is I 1~av 9 
rGc~c ds o~t if scmeone'a qOillq to co me o ver. {K~thv, 
td.p~d l.ntervl. e'lt} 
l10st of women aeclinerl to say, h01ieve.c, t hil t they cou.l !l 
s~ot a le~ti~n rnl the street , r-ealizinq t hat the "dyke ima~et' can Le 
Ildslead i ll~ s i llce beterosexual women citoan drr-:!5S 1.11 a c.;lsculine 
man ner- and Sl.uce lIlany lesti~ns aon ' t f it tb e dyk~ l. m~qe . !ju t 
s-everal at t.he respondents fe~t they could. teJl ,j, l esT;ian sometimes 
by lalkilLq to her and observinq subtler c l ues. 
dcscribt:d tJeing atle to "sell,se " that another ItOill(111 i s .'1 le.5biau . 
Amel ia deSC L~ Qea the fee l i ng as "vibes": 
.. ~"Th-=re was this girl ( at ',jor.k 1 • • • Just svillcthiuq al:out 
her, I kne w she was and sbe ~as iust as feminine a5 • • • r 
iu st Kfie~ , I knew , I kept on sayiuq , 1 didn ' t ~av to 
anYDo dy e lse or ! didn't say , even talk~nq to myself, ! 
didn't come ou t 8lid say, "Amelid, I t.hillK ::one ';.; qay" ••• 
Bu t ~u the tack of cy ~ind . .. " I iust have the £eolinq 
t.hat she i s ... " Well, a ·bout a couple months :..i.itec that, I 
'",,\1S at [a lesbian bar 1 and. it was d Sunday afternoon ana 
tnece ~~5U ' t a~ycne there and I ~as plaliuq pool with this 
OIlE: i..jirl , and al l of a sudden .I ha~pelJ€d to look ovec <it 
t OlE taL and t. here she was sittinq tnere .. . I don ' t kno~ 
huw I ~ne~, it's i~st that , i don't know , tt e vi be3 you 
4e t £et~eeD t~o pec~le, two wc~en . fAillelia, t~ped 
iate.cvie w) 
1rI.a~n p:-e:::;sed to descJ:ihe €:.cuctly What tlev meant by a "sense!! 
or "vibes ," wast of the womEn had difficulty pinFcintinq Exactlv 
what dDQdt d WO~d n migLt lead t hem to think she WdS a l~sbian . But 
they ddi cowe up lIith Sef1le guite varied r:es.J=0nses . Most 
mentioued ~$ a ~ubtle clue was e ye contact, a fe e libq th~t lesbialls 
tend tu iock peo~L e straight in tIle eye, or ~ith a different quality 
of attQnL~Cn tildll do bet€rosexu~l ~omen~ 
IIkllO '~ihl.j 1001\. II I onc~ hearo a ta~y dyke, who ~as eAp res~ inq iler 
wish to qe~ Lnvo l ~€d with a woman, ask a qrou~ cf lesbians ho w she 
cculd tell l.£ a woman WdS lesbian. She recei ved the reJ:ly , "tIdv e 
you he cu: d 01. '.lBs1:i:1D eyes ' ?" Some l esbians do indeed c.;o nsclo 'Jsly 
m~intain eye COTICdct with ether women as a .ay of com tQu,nic:.1tinq 
t beir bel.g.ntelied in teres t i .11 women , and as a test of th e other 
wcman's interest . Usea in thi s way, eye conta ct ~5 a si4n of 
r-eccqnl. t l.Cll ~ may a lsc be true that some lesbiails , bEcause of 
th€!ic attt'3ct.l.O,H ,to WCIDen, ot' :JEcause of a ldck of self- e!fac01lIent, 
do uncoll.3cioulV iIIi:lintain a qn~at deal 01: eye contact. 
So~e at tne res~ondents feel that ~ wc~an who ~resents ~QrS Rlf 
as assertl.V€ and ope n 1.S ]i 'ke~v to he a le snian, or Il\lldy be 
they'r'=:! noL qa y, tlJe:y're wO~dn-identified" (Sha ila , 
int€(,vl.e~) ~ 
I teel mOL-e of a. tlo14 , or sOlllebody who ' s d lot HIDce open 
dnd £ela:l~d. Some qay people are .re3.1 <lj.ffp.reat th an 
stJ:"aiqht p·~op le because tm:~re's a different kind of 
.5cII.::il.tivity 0.1: awar-e,neS3 IoIhica maybe stems iroll1 ;'),'}i nq 
p-arst:(;uted •• • I think it ' s a lot of tia.es lllst ~urely -:i 
I!\~nt,.u , ::;.pu:itual flow . ,Kathy, taped intervie w) 
•• • dno tIle · ~ciy ~Lat they respond to you, 
some scrt vf. <3l1e cgy.. Not lik.e , "You ' re 
sh~t , I don ' t care dbout YOll . " I mean 
inst€dd of dl~ays q i vinq men enerqy . 
iuc€rvie .. ) 
really qi vin q you 
~ woman , Y0u t r e 
qivinq you enarqy 
! P:"'oeb~ , taped 
t<J. ped 
Voeller notices tllese qual i ties amouq famous ifcmen .ho ace l esoidlis : 
yC:!t €van they [ccctdi ll famQ us lesDians 1 pr:ovide subtle 
CuES to (,)"(.ller women with fine - t u ned perceptions , throuqll 
t h e.l.I: st1.0fl4 iIldependerl t - a..iIluedness , their se l .t - as5ur3.0ce 
aroun d o"tji.-=r~, and their lack of l1e fer€llC e to m~lI: not 
aL'ruqallc(: or hos t~ l itv, "mel:ely" a healthy seusz oJ( 
14 6 
equdli t '{ n ot CCII:Ilion d!fJChq ctLer: '0101.Oen . t'loeller , 1930: 23 6) 
Sheila dnd a~rud think t hat lesbians are mu re apt to tou ch other 
wcmen: 
... . then Olice youfre talkinq to somebody , 1 th ink l >~ stians 
jilst L.k E: .. J!:e closer: (:hyslc:llly , sta nd closer: to e aC :l 
De- iJ er . T'Le["e l s ofteIl times more touchinq , physical 
toucnio'4, a.Ltl1ouqh a l et of str3iqh-t women tOllch €~c'i.l 
other: .. ( Sb (nla, tapEd inter- view) 
Ot he r ~espondents feel tbey CdIi spot wcm S l1 who are usinq the 
same covering t echniq ues , suen dS chanqing pronouns or: ,J il ek in q 
q uestiuns a~o~t their private liv es , that tllEY t~emselves us e, 
Fonse note;::; that .iest.iaos are apt to no tic e if other wcmen avoid 
s~ccifiy.itlq th~ s.:x of a :t riend {Poll se ,1 918 : 75 - 7 7) 4 St~aLj".bt people 
would llHVti uo reason to De familiar vi th coveri:14 tRchniqu es all d 
wou l d DOt l l a t~ce the clues d l"3sbiall ' s sensitized pe r ce ptienB pic~ 
up. Th us Ponse notes th a t; 
h stdlltidrd fea tur e of qay lore is thdt "it take s one to 
k.no~ cne ." It seems t <l me that t h i s is not d ue to lOY 
wy~ticdl sL~t h dense, but rather to a sensjtivity -- hOD€a 
by Lte ex~eri e nce of ~ assin q -- t o the ilUanCeG of va rious 
cue.:i . {Ponse , 19 80 : 1(5) 
for eX •. upie , ill dU iJlterviellt, NEllie siliu sbl..'! [t i q ht suspect someone 
who dLdn l t want to "ba real 5~ocific" aOQut what th~ y did o ve r th e 
Wf:!€kell . .1. Later, vhen asked hOIi s hl1 avoids te lJ inq people 51.:e l 5 ~l:iY, 
slle '.J1l ve the <axamp-le of qiving a vaqu€! duswer .,he.ll asked what .5he 
did OV02C tbe veeK.l.::! nd. As Jamie and Kathv ~oint out : 
J4mie ; {ou l re lookinq for clues in that pe~SOD and cbey'ra 
.lOtJfOl.D g t or (;~ ues in ycu, you knoW", and so bo th uf you a r e 
much more d~~re of like little details li ke , you dcn 1t 
noriJailv n01...i.ce ii, you know , ;ust anybody aD t.he street ' s 
vea.r in'1 a pl.nr.y rin9. But you wiqht noticE , you kn;.)w , jf 
th€y ' CE , 11K€ it takes a little bit to notice ~caple 
cnanq.l.nq pl.onouns . 
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Kd.thy : But i t you no it , too • • • t1lat ' s a.llct ile r t h ~ll-..J. I>. 
lot at gay people have lots of thillqS in common , anJ if 
SOWEQody ' s doi nq scmetJlin~ ~Lut you always do , ~ m~aJI, 
t u o.Jt. ai.~o cLles you off. 
Ne.l l ie .. U i1U a di.ffer£nt interpretation of t bc It..;i '~nserl on e Q-: t s 
that dfictttir W O~dll is a lesbian . Shi± thihKS that this lI ;:;eu Ge ll is 
actual~y all ~t~cgc tion; tb~t whe ll a l esb i do is attracted to dnothcr 
woman, sbe hopes Lh at th e Woman is also a lesbian because t he n there 
wo uld be a d ldHce of gett i lJ Y toqeth e r wiLl he z: . There may be ma~e 
than a smal~ element of t ruth to t his idea ; in my experience , the 
po iDtLlq o ut oi s om€one a s a likely l esbiaQ is uftell acco!9p::s. i) i ed oy 
an expre~s~on ot dpp:cecic::.tion fOL nel.· . I t may als c te the c ~ sc that 
l es bians 1;E:COiDC ccnditiollEU t o be attx::act(;:d to wOllien who 1I 1cc k l i ke 
lesbians ll l.€cause it is alftCllg the se ~OUleIJ that they \Ifill !ldve the 
qreat>3st s.uc::.:ess rate in find.l.ng confida nts and r lJruallt~c 
at.tac htnent~ . AI!lelia , however , disaqrees l sa yinq that she GOe3 n 't 
hel V e to Ll c attt:ilcted to someone to t .hink th e y at e qdy. 
TrY.lllq to tE:ll i f a c€r:taLn lWoman is Q'lV can ta k.; on the s p irit 
I~ tb~ Oterlin dLSCO , g ay women and men Sit toqe th e r and 
s c metiiile.s SpeCU.L dt e o n t ll€ probability t hat a partictllar person is 
gay. :I. ';UU~J.e ot ill y respondents d~scribea tilll€s lIi,he n the y suspecteu 
l3 co,.orkel: at n e ~ acqU-3.in t d nce was qay alld '.ent abo ut tryi ll.-q to f~nd 
out i f t he y w e r~ . ~ he way i n w!lich the-y sl;cke of their eflorts t o 
discover til e cOHorAer ' s identity conveys the im;::ress ion that tilis .l.. S 
an awu s in4 p~ s time: 
Ilo w 1 hQ,vc d projec t that 1 1m do i ng on my <l fl' n becau se 
tuere's d ~ocidl wO Lke r for t he qroup aDd I b eliev~ t hat 
she ' s ga.y, iJU 't 1 'm qo,iliq t o £i n l out on my own. I a skE d 
h3 £ ~ coupie of questions , like , ~ ell , I know she ' s not 
rn iu :.L:ieu , ,:tnu she liv ~s alone an d stu.fi like t b :.it. 
(AmelJ.Q I taj.H:J d interv i e .. ) 
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<.1udqJ.ug t,£i.lill. the literaturta pt.-oduced by t h~ ,~ ay cO iumunit.y dnd 
my onSGl:VatiQAS in yay .Jars, di.rieI:ellt seqmeuts of tne nOillo-,;cJCual 
j:qiUlat.l.on Gifier in the deqree to which t~cy Ildva de v21a ped a 
lanquay ~ at L-t:!Cuqllition. qa y m3.1e ;;;;Jbcultcr ~ au d 
l c sbiall sadomasoc hist sut-3ubculture appE a r to have signi f icd !ltly 
lu.,c ger IJUII" .. er:s ui symbols th ::l.D does u :JI::iilistrcIW l~s l: ian.n Su!)cu.l,.tur~. 
Gay ffiaJ.E ,lIlt .. S- j sycwc l s also aplJear to De l!Ian~ clear.IV d ,=f illed and 
more s tronqly institutJ.ondlized thdD l esb ian symbols. which ir~ fe~ , 
vaque , and less widEEpread. fot €.<amJ:l e , qay male symbcls iJiGl ude 
.k eys hu nq ft"(;ilL .J. b€lt l oop and color-coded h.alld ,.;:erchi€ f s . A 
(ciffc( ent ) han dkerchiei color code is also used in 111eat h3r !' or 
115-£11 ba r-5, anti leath8r gdL-roents suell a s nec k cclldi:5, i::racele"tS, 
a nd ha1:ileoSSes J.ild icate whBtlle r th e W€ar!;!r i.:; a "cap" O.i: a "oot tiJ lft , u 
and "hat scene she enjoys p13yinq. 
III GC.lIlt.t:d.!::It , tte GDly les .'l i a n sVlli.1..icls are such thiLlqS a s tlr ezs 
and haie style , t1e co ler lav Elidar, t1. e double l.ot'2rt.willGd WOID e .o ' s 
51mbol, the l ab ~ yti, and the inverted pinK ~rianqle. Til e se s ym bcls 
are all txoaa , weaninq l esbianis@ in qeneral and often ap ~lyin4 dS 
well to ilIdle uOlllu£iexualitv: lesoid.llS aa lie fe .. sym bol:; of th eir awn 
and th~se t h ~t e~ ist dre ncnspecific iu th~ ir wed.ninq . 
THe qL-Ba t er Jeveloj::ment at" QdY Ulale ano .5i:ldo lilasoc _hist .5yw;:olic 
systems IIIdy be Que t o t.he qreater- societal stigmdtizat ion c£ t ll e se 
qroups d$ cc.lllpiiz:ed to .iestJians, which would cesult in d qreatee IHH:: d 
.fer a .1anquCiq(; OJ: r: €.cog lll.ticll u nd i 1 qreat:er: Jl€ed ~ oz: the sense of 
sclil1dcity ,pL·oiiloted by a ccmoon dJ:t.lot. 
Taa iindinq that lanquaqes of recoqnition are mcce manifest in 
certaiIl qccups at hcmosexuals than otoors , i. e ., tb~t 30me qroups of 
hcmosexuals a r e more identlfidbl e as ~ucll th~n oUle r s , also sh,wed 
uF in ma n.y of 'Lbe intervie,,;s . ClUE:i:' lesbi<ln!3 commented that. they 
c c Uld s ~ot d les~1a L mo r e eas i ly beio r e G~y l i be rdt ioc t hdn they Can 
today , dDd t~aa v t hey cab ~vot an older lestian e a sie r t .han a 
yaunqeL Ofie . K~tby said she could tel~ lesbians at ho ru e more eas i l) 
t ba n 3h~ could at Obe~l in , and n i ne out ai tbe sixt~e JI vcwen .". h o 
compared g aY' ~uIDe n a nd ga¥ me n sp i d t he y could tell <tay l'aen €d.sicr 
th3D qay ~caQn~ At first glan c e, this ma y seem ~o 1ndicate t hat 
eac h of t.he fOI'mer: qroups UseS a more scphistica~ e:1 lanquaqe of 
recoqn~ t on , per.nap::: b.eca use tl~ ey haVE su.f£e.i:Ed qr E:::a t e r r. er;.H:;ss i o n 
and t hus n4V~ ueEded tc develo~ u more sop his t.l.cat~d lanqu.lql.! o£ 
recognLtioE tb a~ the l a tt e r q r oups .. But .befor e drawinq 
ccnclusiQll th<lt q r t.!ater Ease of recoqnition indicates cCilsciau3 or 
e ve n un COD:::C~OU.s us e Oli th e part of tbe llomcsexuals of 11 clE::I.ret-
lauquaq e cf recoq niticll, at least one other factor III U ~ t be 'Ii'e~ded 
a u t .. Ea ~~iEC lesDians , oldel les bians , ncroe to wn lesbialls, 
liIen hilve tloO Ch.:lL-<.I.cteristics ~n c orJr.lO!\ 'When cGlU pd r ed l: <'!SP€ct iv l~ l v to 
today ' s les t laus , yo unq ~r lesbian s , Obe rlill le stians, and ~ ~y w c~en 
which co ul d acco unt io£ tni$ dit(erence . In each ca~e , in ddaiticn 
t o liv..i..JJ g Ibavith,J lived } it' a !llV r to! .r espress ive Qn vironment, t h'3 
fermer 4tOUps ~Ebave in a man ner which is (WdS) more distinctive 
f r om tndt of ~ urrouD d inq heterosexua l s than do 
g ro ups . 
the latt\::!l' 
BLltD C ~ t hese iactors ilJay contrJ.b...lte to toe uppare ntl y stcon q e r 
md nifcst.at l.on of <l languaqe of r ecoqn ition in some qtOUps . Just <i s 
the ~ Qp r eSSi v ene5S e ncounte red b V hOIliOS(: )Uills in qenera l has 
Il ecGssit;1 tEO tile tOIl!latio.D of a la li q'uilqe of recoqn.iti on fo r j.)o.l.r~Q ses 
( 
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at secre t CClHIIUJl.lcJ.tioll a nd a seDse of be l o (!qin q and ['~coqn i 1.:i -)n , so 
reiqht d 'irE.Jt.e.c deg r ee of re~nJ ssion tow~rd ceI: t ai ~ 1I:OUPS ~f 
tomose x~dl s le~u to u more we ll-dev e l oped lanquaqe. In this c",se , 
th e qred te r ViS 1biLity of scme qroups ~culd te due tc t he res~ o n 5e 
of the q r oup ~Lself to its aeeds _ On t ile ethe r n~nd , t 'lE qr.- eater 
id e ntit.iat J.h,t '{ .. ::11: ::aJ.Ce groups may De all artifact .Jf such th i nys as 
tile hQ ter csex~al norm s members of tbe q£oup ar e uoinq compared t o, 
at the lack. ot "l.llingness by 
bEhav ior by lIIt:m.iJe I:s of th e 
t ile observers 
qroulJ . ( See 
to overlOOK de viant 
t he disc uss ion of t he 
fjrei:lte c ViSlCi l .l.ty c! gay IEEU tbd Il iosLl i a n s ~n th e section l1 'lhe NEe d 
for Ind.l.~idudl s ecrecy. ") Tn t his case , t be qreater vi s i ci lit y of 
these .J r 0Up,:: is J.lle to t hE: norms fo llowed by t hos e outside th e q.cOiJp 
(be tecos~.xu a ls), dnd will cbanqe .. { Len heteroselual non,:: c han ~e e V9 fi 
though nOUiosal<udls t be~selvEs :.l.Jld thei r nt::eds :li:lV not chi:tnqr: _ 
III thE Cd3e uf l esoians, both f~ctorE a~pear to D a~e operdte d 
s~multaueouEly . This i s lQo s t easi ly seBU in t he c omm en ts or the 
e l der lest1ans taat they could koth pick out a lesbian ~o ~e eas ily 
during th e 1 ~30 ' s, 1940' s , and 1950 's th.;.lD they can to,joJ Y dnd that 
t hey can ~lck out a n cIde r lesb i3D toddY WO CE eas ily t han t ne y c ~o a 
younqer: l e st:..La.u. Taken alone , ~heir claims that tll ey cQuld pick out 
a l esb iall mCL~ easi l y d fe w decades aqo could be an d:~iiact cf t he 
in£lueace c i tile £etrinist IJiOVCilIe nt in wid e ning heteros exua l ",cl'l ~ n ' s 
s~beces ano nC~L41 ng hete rQse xual wo men closer t o l esbiall st , l~ti u f 
dress, a nd e mploym e nt dnd tehavior pat tern s . Sut t hdt ~oeE Dot tell 
the ent .lr e st.ocy. A cow pari ~on of the dress and maUiler of llutches 
i n olu qay li tE: \!l it h that of d ykes today re\i ,aa~s that lesbian dress 
an d mann er nave i.;€. c(m e .less e.1.a.q qe .ciJ ted. 'Ihe Gld qay hu t ch 1. S 
'-------=.,.. - -- -
d isappea C.l.llQ, d. 
1 5 1 
was Sh0W D ill tha pr e vi o as 5Ectian o n "St~reut, pes 
and Mytba of aomosexuals." As ~a~ Qiscussed io t hd ~ s(:cticn , t h>8 
d~cline o r th e old g ar butch has oeen att ributed to th e ne ~ p r.l.d~ 
Ga y Li oe r a t.l.olJ. :i.nd th e fetll itist l1'.ovemen t ba ve qive n to les h i<iDs . To 
t he exten't that l esb ian dzraq has become l ess exaqqerated DEed-USe of 
an incr c d ~ ~n~ pr ide amoaq l esbi ans , t he tr e nd 
merelv a x caanq Lfi g heteroSExual norms , but 
the needs and attitudes of lesoians. 
of 
i s t ile r: cs ult Dot 
a ver y 1:ea1 c hanLJe Ln 
l esbi ans ' in c.cejs l. n ~ 
acceptiJ.uce ox t. uemse lves ha s l ed to a dECI:' eas-= in t .ll€ need to 
I.coqnL~e Eacn otLer without revealinq ~L6ir i dentity t.o near-by 
heterosexuals , a. nd bl us to a decl -' eased DEEd [or sec r et s .i qIls of 
,n , c oqD.l t~ UJl . It bas alsc l ed to d less deSpE rat e need for a feelinq 
of be~o nq~n4 to a group a~ l esbi ans cc~e tc feel less as oata i decs 
,t o th e Q1: Eatl;I" siJciety, and so have less need t o iJ", C9:issu:;::ed o f 
the i r maw t e r su l.p i n t he l esbi an community t h r o uqh use of aD 
exclus iv e lanyud qe . 
As clli:luyed hete r os exu a l DGrmS alene cannot .~Jltirbly accuunc tor 
l esbiau s ' (,p:ea t >o:1:" abilit.y t o recoqnize e ach other d urii1:~ old q3Y 
life , nel.t.D~C call they account 10£ throe of my old e r res~onJen ts ' 
qreater Ea s o a t Ficking out elde r thall younq-=r ! Qsbians t oday. 
Al tholiq i1 .it could be a rgueu. t h at old e r lestiCins <ll:"e .:3t ill mor e 
distinYLi.is.hacl.e when camp,red t o cIder hc te roEe .~Ual. women th;;;a fl ace 
voun qec l Es iLili1s <L~ ccmpared to younqer stl:"aiqh't women, IJ eCi:1 u::;e the 
ol der ~omen uft~n continue to conform t c the n or~s of t~e.ir yo un qe r 
vea t:s, t. a l. S WclS not t be exp l aua t.ion qiv en b y my cEsponden t s. 1'0 t h ~ 
question ai ~ hY older l es bians are moce visibl e than younger OUQ S, 
the o l deL res ponden t s ga ve 4ns~ers ~b ic h ~e re [oo t~d i n the chaoqed 
l.ehaviox: oi h:.::>bi.<1ns thems€lves. FoJ:' exa mlJle , Kelly Suys t.hat olde r 
l es.bians a SSUIII (; d rcla alia lO<JK mO Le wdsculill e t h dit YOU ll.q e L" 
l esbians. 
Dete,L"ll- i ll.i.nq to wbat Qxtent each of these factors , c4dllqed 
tetEros~XUd~ UOL~~ or changed ltoruoselua l needs, cODtritut~s t o 
differ:BJ.C€S ill visibility in eaeu case, so that the ar:tif3ctual 
e!:£ecta Oi. cllanqinq heterosexual Ilor!QS can be sorted out and t he 
f:robleiil oi the ,i n tluer,c,e of r:epression co the deve! Cf:1U-3nt of 
homose~uQl ~aliyua g~ be studied , is ilH dn~a o pe u foe furt he r: 
( 
You hi::l ve t o have seRe sOIt of i den tificatiou, don 't yo u? 
~ud ycu have to identify ~ ith a q roop~ So you want t o 
1d£ntiiy ~it h a qroup . ! mean , he re ycu d e e , left uut in 
space, alloy yourself, so you need d qroup to id en tify 
w.J..th. {Tdi'.y u , tap ed inte.cvie w) 
1 j 3 
Re iectEd DV a socie ty wbic~ t ells he r that Sae i s aick ~Dd 
should r e j:.&:ess ,Ia GC ll~sbian urqes , the lE:!sbiall 1::; c-.: ncoueaq€d to 
stron'lly lChmtlfy with the le.sbiall ccmmurntv to fu1ri1 1 t'"O tJ. s ic 
needs: Ih€ ~Q&d Lor d self-i de ntity wh ich i ncludes her lesbiaJlism, 
ar. d th~ nEE:d to D€ accepted by toe qI:OUp "li h ich -will accept thdt purt 
of he r: which s ociaty rejects. societal hostility can be seen dS Lh~ 
Eoor:=e ~t ~o~n t hese needs -- th~ rejEction of tn€ qcedt e ~ society 
pu~hes tee j esb 1~a t o ~ ard depend e nce oc tbe lestian co mmuJlity both 
f f e r an l.d e ntity d.Jid ior a SEllse of self - w(Jctil . 
Societ:a l llo3tilitv alone doe s net i I!i pI y stron;,; 4TOU ~ 
iden titicatlon ty tte members of a s tigmatized qroup, however. The 
degree to .hl.ch one id en tii.ies with -:.1 q IOUP, e£pr~ciully it one w'3uld 
preic( nat to ~ ~ d ~erebe e cf t he q r oup or is ostrdcize:i Eor: teioq a 
ili€lIttler , .i. S strOIlqly i .ufluenced b y one 's ~e[c(!ptioli of the .:hance of 
d l~SaSSOCl. a t1nq oL€self frow tlldt qroup. If chances a r:e qoo J 1 t na 
~ossibl.l l.t) t bat one ~ill ide ntify with tb€ group are s llqbt . But 
it one ' s w10010<=. pe eson is seeu as i n volve d and cha!lces for 
disinvolv € l1€ n t ace sli~ht f cne is forced to liI ainta l.ll. t he d ,~v idllt 
status dnd may t UI"Tl t:o the deviant q cou p Lor: the fulfill l3en t of t ile 
nEcdti d bcst~l~ ~ocietl will not mee t. The l esb i an is us ua lly in 
the latb.~r catego a: v ; she is di .scouraqsd fl:OiD fulfillin\j" !le e llC €ds 
fer acc~ p twJce and i de fitity cutside t he leshian cOillm unity bv the 
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PLedom~ndnt view t hat I.omosex ualitv is nct iu st s impl e ero t~c 
~re£erence tut. clE:::r:i nes a compl~te type of peu;:on (.s ee th"" section o n 
"Stereoty~e.: d.na tiy ths of Hcrnosexuals lI ) _ Thu.s many lestLan~ tur;] to 
tlle les~ull.i. COilllllUllity fer the fulfi~lI!leIlt of t he ir n(~ eds ior 
acceptance a:ld iJ.~ntity~ 
Toe first need is that of a positivE self-identity. 
societdl att~tudes make the development of ,:i tlorkdble se~'-i J....!ntit.V 
wlnch J..nc..1uues do posi.tive ccnception o£ the self us les il i d.H 
di£.ii.culL As ace many stiqmatized Qroups, l esbians ace offared 
identities tv ~0clety ~n the fO[ill of stereotypes, but stEreotv~es 
held DV d m1.su:ode,rstandiDG society d ["e .Hot the in~("-a dients of a 
~orkablE IdEnt~ty tel dfi individudl. &lso, ~ltbouqh t~i~ i s th~ 
identit y qiven to members of the Qrou~ £y socLetY I S~C LC~y 
o:: trac~ze5 anyone who takes this idE:fltity alJd thus (;XP'(~SSLS it:.:> 
~rohib.l.ticjl ot the tak inq of a lesbia.u ideJltity. 3ecaU38 societ.y 
.ill not dlloloi ber to de£in.a herself in a iiay 'IIhic ll r ecoqnil.es her 
l~sbiani~ru, the lesDlan looks to tile les bian community as 1 ~efU4e 
in whie o she can cr eate a self ide ntity which does. In CCEiitinq 
th i S · ne~ L€sblUU identity ~ithin the qIOUp, she most liLelY will do 
so in a manner consistent ~ith t he 4roup l s definition uf a les bldn 
identl£ y, an~ so will lock to th e qrou p not cnly ~s a sate place ill 
~hich to ~~eate and practice her lesb ian ~ dEntit y, ~ut as d s ource 
of the Ident ity. 
SecoJidly, S H!C e the len g ths to .... hicn d closctte:d l.E:;.;hii1:1 lllus t 
qo to protEct bec secret prevent her feem furminq very close 
[ € latiocsli :.lPS .... i t I). strcdqht. acquaintances she must look to tIle 
lesbian q LOUp (0£ close friends and acceptance . 
1:'5 
bccaptauc~ into d qtO ~ f efteo Cduses one tu shape oneself EO as LO 
f~t into the gro~p, to take on qrQUp values, 
and to ici€lltlfy cneself in the terms of the qroup . !r.us the need 
for dCC€fl'tanc-c lYY the :Jroup !llaAeS the lesbian aFt to conicrll to the 
identit Y dIli.l c..:tu .. t ure of tile gro up. ihis is si~ilar to tbe child 
wh o , notl.C.lllY 'tJ1;it its pareJlts ",iald qI'euter ~o"'e l: thdU it d0es, 
will L~q.Ln tu iillit.:L t e tilei r behavior iii expression of th~ .Iesir€ £0r 
their posit.lon; ~ae., £or acceptance into the adult wocld in ~~ich 
the chi.l.d 'Mould ~resuma~ly £€ce ive egu i valent power. le"Zr,off and 
Westley adW sccietal r e i ectl.o'n as the impetus foe ident ification 
witb t~e g~oup fot t his second leasaD. 
hcmose~ual qroup is the only place of collect i ve supp~rt, ~ocidl 
acccp td. nee, and rElief from anxie'tY of be iu~ iound out , the 
" hoUloseXUdl deve.lups a uee]: (:!motional involveillent with ilis 
tendill'-i tOwaed u r:e::ldy acceptance o.t its Dorr~s alld -dictates, :lUU 
subi-=ctiCl1 t o .It.s behavior patterns . II (1956 : H6) • 
In dn l.nte£v~e~, Ober l in student Kat~y sa~ d direct ccnnectioll 
b€tween t~e oppr ession sbe felt as ~ les~ian and bee identificatio n 
wit h ~ay cultare: 
: 1 m v€c.y dctive in l a g1.Y orq.:loization 1 an1 ha c.uly ellee 
st!t (oot ~il (a women l s ac.qanizatio!ll because I ident.i fy 
m ys~li ;J.nd ~ fee l my gay op{:ression d lot Iilore th ..J fl my 
oppre~S10n as a woman .. . I was in the ~bol€ ~ar scene dO J 
soit.ca.l.l.. scene t o I eve r y t hinq , you kno. .. . I h ave i:" 
f&: i end 0140 got beat up by her: pa'tents , :iO I r eal ly 
identify iIi.ltll tha.t whcJ.e. cultu r e .. They (li:1v e t'eason'3 to t.e 
pa~a.n0id ~b€re I cone from , you know , so, t!~e ~hole qay 
ideot1ty, qdy culture, meao~ a lot to IDe s i m~ly bec~use r 
fedl ~ t very stronqly t n' I fee l oppressicn very stronqly. 
(Xatny , u.ped inter view) 
Ccwpar.l.n ;l heI.: .Ioma t o ... · n to the 00erlin Colleqe cOlillilUJ .. ity, Kr.l t hy 
attributeu t ue difference she peLceiv€d in the strenqths of tile 
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subcultures LU tb~ tio areas to differences ill tl:e d~ '1ree of 
o~pceS::i.J..vll; 
! f&€~ ~ore like an Oberl in Colleqe student tllan d ~ay 
01ler .ll.U Colleqe student. B€caus€ I d<JD't think we it:lvl3 t 'J 
Oe tildt lUucn , I mean we don't l.a ve to be hiddclJ nere . So 
I Q:.Jn ' t f€-=:l .1.ike lie have, uhm, a ~t [ OIlq, you Kno-. , 
iJnueL1 Y:£.llq r subculture 1. (Kathy, taped interview ) 
If i d€llti.:ic a tioD th ~ group is ~[{mot€d by re1ection of 
the .les .t.i a .l' iJy :iiociety, and by the telidelJcy to see lesDiaD1.3n: as a 
permant:!l. t, 1.H:::l:vasive part ot oneself , then les1::idns WhO suffer: ":r:Ol!l 
4r.eater 30cietdi reject ion should De mote strcnqly iaentifi€d _i~h 
the lesLi2D comm unity, 3nd ~o~e~ to ~h0~ tbeir 1e51;idO side 1~ d 
less i&fortant aspect of th~mselv8s than to other ~ esbidns Hill 
prood.ol V l.o ell tl.iy less strollgly ~itb the lesbian comcrunity . Tbe 
interv1e_s support these hy~ctbeses. ~o test the hypotheG3S , eden 
subiect waS rouqhly located on thr€~ sca les: l} He~ defin~tion of 
her own s€ lIlIall.ty, L € ., whether she considered hccseif l. e3l:l i-l ll , 
hisexu,;i.l, ex: Uildt:!iined; 2) 'lhe deqcee of J;otential tC3una associated 
with het r&C09 11i~ion of hers~lf as qay, takinq iDLO aCCO ullt the 
Geqree 01." 1.epre.ssiveness ~n ~he euvironlilent at the time she fiLst 
Iloticed Le r q~y feelinss, e.e amount of teaJ: of pu[;.is n::Jen t or 
r:eiectioi'l she experienced, whe ther 0,[ not sue (lad interna.lized 
negative attit~des towards howosExuals, anJ how roucb actual uE4atlvc 
feedback she r ece ived: 3) ThE deqree ~o ~bjch slJ€ identifies wich 
qay suDcult.uL"c, i .. cludinq to what e xt e nt she has adoPted qa¥ dress 
style;;:; ~;l1id sYllu;ols, d~pends ur,:o.u the qay CC!ili1iUJ\~ty for h,=r soc ia.l 
li.fe and 1.S -.:uJ.lscious o'f beinq q~y. These scales , ~ltn ~xp14 n~ti0n s 
for th e p~acem~nt of each respondent on each sCdle , dL"8 in Appendix 
B. The ~ca les were then divided inca thrEe or four cateqcrics t.o 
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facilitatE the cOllstruction of t he t ables be.\o~: 
! (inc6/vned I ~se?<,-",,;:r r ~o.(':"a-= 
~ ~ 7Jc, -n /}) e...-- ~~"- 5h~ , ", v~ 
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it can be s ee n t h3. t dlth(Hlql, t it/) 
siqnificanc~ O£ both correlatiolls is very qcestiona hle , ju~ 
~x tre~eiy sm~~ ~ size ot tDe sdmpla, certulL pJ.tt€:t'IlS UO (;'JI·:("qr~. 
i~tlc A. 5tO~S that DCn€ of the women ~bo ~ ere ub eefiu9d or ti se xuil 
i n the~r a=~efitation were stron~ly identified WiLh t he lesDian 
co milUIl ..l. CY , wh.l..1e almost all of t .ile l esbi.lll 5 art! in the tfio 
cateqoc~es woat ~tronqlv id e ntifie d ~ith tbe l e~b iall community . !n 
~able a the women cluster tow~rd thE left and totten ct tbe ta~l a , 
~ndic4tiQ4 t hat few ~cmen wbo had experienced 3 tronq environmelltal 
rep,[eSS~,Jli d;.ul ~.o t identif.'~ sttonqly ,.,ith the le s~ idH comlliunitv . 
Since , as IrIt1S illeIlt~oned <:dove, onQ's ci.ll(,;u~atiol\ of t h~ chances of 
dissassaeiatAn~ oaeself from an unwanted status may alieCL the 
strenqch at one ' s id e lltiiication with tl,at statuti, in ':ahle U th o 
1€shi3/.,;s bdV~ oe~n c ,ircled en t he dSSUll.lpticll t hat lesbians wi l l 
calcuia. te tna t t.h eir chances for d i ssassocid t ion ou:e I vwer than 
," QuId uud€t~n~ d o[ bisexual womeu a This J:I. occJure has 
uncirc.leJ. the tWO names which most violate tiJe hypotn~sii:i tlnde r 
considerf;lt.lcl.l, i . e . , those who experienced scme deq cee ol. t' epn:=ss i0fl 
yet do no t 1dbntify at all wit ll the ~estian community. This i s as 
~h€o(y that a ~~ealer perceived ~ould ~e ~~edicted irorn the 
J=ossib~l.it ~ of di~sasso cl.atiolJ will discourage identification. A 
sim i lar ancl l) s l s , based upen a larger sample and usinq marE de ta i l ed 
tecllni'\luas at d.na a.nalysis, is nE:!cued to ve r iiy these ?celilllinary 
resul t s . 
A (,;ornfa.[~SOD of the lestian co~ruunity 
ccw.mu[i~ty i~ <1..1..50 use£ ul in illustra t inq tlie }Iypothes is t,ld.t 
scciettl.1. ..:-ej ~ ct.ioi.1 is an iilifetus tow a rd con:. !Ilunit. y idefi tificati o'll . 
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~bO t !Ve e x pe rl eliceJ qrba t er Eccietal reiectioII t h~n 
l~stiaJiS r :lJ:G Q\Ol"~ ]ik ~ly tc bec:)me involved in the 4<.l'f co~wunit.y 
(Ga qnon :iJld Simon). A f~~ of the l es Liaus 
Intervie~e d co~plal n e d that the meh 'l encied to "~a~ e o ve r" mixed qa y 
tars aud p~liticai weetinqs by v~ctue of t htur Vcl. s t.L Y and 
d ispropc rt10dateiy gIE dt e r ~umher. .ot only do ~o re ~ ~ y men bEcarn@ 
invol-veo. loll the ~~y community , bat the qay male communi ty focmLd 
earliec tUdD tU B ~ esbian community and is b y now more structured dnd 
laide a ~lth sy~bols dOJ cemmOD DOIWS than is the l esbi an cOillmunlty. 
Tn€: facts th:3.t Qay men suffe r item qredter scciet~l conde!lln.::l.t i on ana 
have 4£ea~ec dlliiculty manaqinq d strai~bt fro nt thall do l es~ia~ ti 
may b e una causa of t~e comparativ e states ot tb e two comaunities . 
ot C'QUl:.3€ , tile l a r qe r size, earli e r formution an d qrcat e r 
d€velo~meDt of tlle gaJ male com~unitv may De d ue to seve~al factu r~ , 
enly one or t~eru beinq a greater need fOl a r efuqe in tb e idee o f il 
cOfldemllillg society . (T.he possible reaSOD.'; for these d ~[fer onces in 
the deV e LC~m€ut uf l~sbian a nd qay male com~uniti es ~re 6 x~loce {1 in 
this papC.L J.11 t h~ sectio,n all " liistory .") ,wd 
Simon 'h Yj:oti.es~ ze tha~ t b e qr G3.te .i.: s oc ietal corHj~mnat10Jl of 'fay men 
may have Flay e d sume }:3.rt In the formd t io n o£ a larqer qay ilI7t l e 
ccmmun~ty: 
fl. iaL' ger PCOfoL:t1cn of lesl:iians a vol.Q s uch cU ~ij lD'J.nltl (~s 
than is t _hi:! Cdse f or male homose xual s . This pO.3s i o ly 
OCCLlrs UEGuUSe tbe l esDiall has l ess need fvr th ,;:, 
cowffiuuicy , ~ince hel. homosExuality is not as imme diately 
Q J.J. €-nQtJ..u~ LIc m tile conve ntional society. (Gi:tqllon ·:ll.a 
Simon; 262 ) 
This compa[i~OD 4ith t he ~ale qay cGmm unity, ~bjch is ma1e up of 
i:lerubers J.:(JI: WjlO lil sec r ecy is more prOble matic t han i t i3 £0[' 
lesbians, s~ppor~3 tho idE~ tha t those ~ho e xperLenca qredte~ 




The tendency fot: a .re e ling cf sulidarity to develvp in qt:'OUjJ5 
at ou ds .,.. ith th.e greatec soc i ety or W'J.th a CQiljillon 0heillY i s wi delY 
cec oqn.lz-c d ift soc.l.oloqical and political litecature , i~othinq is so 
succeso:iful dS t.h e threat of anotlle.r co ulitry to Wa.r dt. unitinq a 
d ivided , fd.ctiuUdJizcd country. Like.ise I the thre:at of 
COnde!lUlatHH! "Lew tbe gceater sGciety produces iii secret societies ;! 
cohesion dDlCI.g q.rOUJ: mewhers across factional lines t l dt woul 'l 
otherwis~ not b~ (Sim ~E 1 , in lto lf f .1 S55 ) .. lu t.he lesbian 
commun~ty tb e ( e i -a st ronq feelinq of solidari t y or cohes iv3~es8, 
especia..lly aili.ollg those who i cte utiiy s ttcnq lv 'With the ~rou p . 
SlmUlel writ es or the fl eet!. ,fOT secret societies to prOl!10t e 
ccjlesioa in Older to Efl::iUre th e sdfety of tite .$€cret.. He Glq ::ld. io .s 
that d.l..i assOCl.ations an: b as ed upon cc.nfidence tet.we en m€mr.';Is , 
whether J.t.ce cOJlIidence in eacb others · bus iness d !>ill.ty, rel1.qiou 5 
convictHJlLS., oc any number at traits and at~litie5. 'Chz S 2 CCBt 
s cc i ety d.adE 1:0 this a need f.or mutua l confidence ill t.he ubility of 
members to Keep the secret . W.hil~ the formel: type o.t coo iide11ce CJ. il 
te demonst.rateu un ce and thereafter r e tained without f urt her eif,JC"L, 
t he keep ing 0':: a secret cequices c onstant viq i l iH!cC -- 3 sinl.l.l.C 
l apse d~stro Y5 tn e secret. Thus t~e prevention of sucb lapsn s 
becomes a CGh~t.aot concern for the secret society, ~ " J t o acccID~lis b 
t hi s tilE seccet. soc .ieey fo~t€rs solidarity .ithin t he soci~t y. 
Tlle VEs~dls of Venus, d lesbian society in 18 t b ce lltucy fcance. 
Dca utirully ~llustrates Simmel t s a.["qum.ent that secret ~oci'"3ties must 
fester SOl:lOa-'.1.ti ill t..l:eir ranks. Aruonq the Vestals of Venus , the 
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ccrn rui troent oz wemue r s t o th e qroup was ens ur~d tbt aU q b d f crmal ized 
iD~tiatioli !~tual. ~ be pc tent~a~ mernb~r ~as f irst reqd i cad t o 
dlEr-obe Detore t.he members , loIbo then countEd her physical virtue s . 
It the dpplicd.Ht 'ioI dE juliqed to ha ve HOt. less thl:lD .s i x t een of t Ice 
thi rty chaL rus 0f wc~an , \Which we r e 5\1cll till.lJq s 3.S r.cit lips ,;lI.l d a 
sn.a l .l wais t, she was ildmitted to t he society. UI;OU <ldmiss i oLl , she 
must II re pc at th.~ ,[ollowin q pr'ecepts as they were r ec ih~ d .tI y t he L.ady 
.P reside n t; 
A les£~an is a younq mdide~ wbo, b avinq bad no interco [r~e 
W1to ~en, is ccnvinced of t he e xce l lence of her own sex , 
f~ods 10 it t h e true dnd pur e kind of l o ve , pl£dqes 
he:csel.f to it compl e tely and renounces the othtlr sex as 
wick€!d "lnu pe rfid ious. It is also a licaan a t aHY a(J e who , 
hdViilq cotllf,l.J.l.£d with t he laws ot Natuce and the Sta t e for 
Ute pCGPiiqat..ion of the ttumall r ace , i s nOil r eq !:"ctfu l of her 
mis 'take, ana now despises and ab;u [ es those ha·t efll1 
p.i e aSuL€S ail U ,s ur,cenders .herself to becccB 0110 Jr. t11'~ 
PDP11s of 'tne true Goddess at Lov e . 11 jCap[io, 19 54:2 3 ) 
.1os t cOht.ew porary l es lnan GI qa niza tiGllS do n ot rel.ttl.i£ e any .3uch 
iorll1,a l oEc la1:a tl.on cf total r eliUllciation of aete r:ose xu~lity '-Inc] 
cc mmi tllle n t to l esbiani.3m trom t heir members . Ins t ead , the cohes l. o~ 
d mo uq ~~sbi an5 i~ root ed in individual motiva&i o n towar~ sec r e cy , 
rat he r tb ac 1nspired by soc~al sanctions of th e qLoap Jesi qn e1 ~o 
Frotect th E secret:. .. 'Io see this '1ss€:l:"tion clearly, a d.isti uct i on 
must Oil? made .LetOieen ~be lesb ian secret soci et y and the ty pes o f 
.se.CLet .;oci€t:...LC:s SiwfIle l d iscusses as primary examp l es O.t the second 
type of s£ccet s cci e ty~ Both SiffilUe l and Ponse ( 1978 ) cd t eyo cized 
ho wose ..(" ua.l sacietl.es as secret soci eties IrI hOEC e xist~nce i s .kno wD 
but wh os~ me ~b ers dce no t.. But neit her Po nse nor Siro me l r eco~ni zed 
tha t the s~ cJ:'ets 9 ua1:deCl ty qroups like tte Masons are of a 
di f .ferent coa rdc te r tball the scc r et gua rd ed ty l~sbian qrou ps , in 
( 
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t Jlat tUEY aLe q roup secrets while tb~ lesbian secre t ~s f irs t ~nd 
foremost au i~d 1 Viduill se cr~ t. That i s, the l esbian ~osseS5es her 
SEcret ~~1cre s~e ccwes into contilc t with the cc~muniLY 4 It is au 
iJld ivid ual £ecret before it i s a sh.:. r ed secre t, and by th e time she 
meets o t b~~ lesc1a~s , she has al~eaay learned to keep tL~ secret. 
If she q 1VdS a~a y ber SEc r et she ~i ll, or tears tbat she will, 
suifer dir ect anti personal neq~tive conse quenc es from tbose ~~om she 
has told .. The rev e .la ti c D of an individual l es{;ian ' s idl:!nt i ty , 
a lt ho uq.n 1t thrl::!C1 'tens t.he SECi:ecy of t hose with whom she may be 
cbs€rved t c assuciate, do es not i n it se l i revea l t~e EeCL€t of any 
other: l e.::;ui an or: of th~ l esbi..:tll q rou p . Tr.us trE l(~sbidn q [OUP hus 
cc.lIlpar:a t~II € Jy J.J.t. tle ir.te:rcst in pUlt.i shi ll 'l il~r , ·t huuqh its !liem~B.Ls 
way avoid .her to j.)J:;ese rv c t hei r uwn scc r E:lcy . In contJ:dst, wemncrs 
ot soCi~ U. €;i s\i;ch dS the MaSO DS do not posse~s tlieir secret tJefo~e 
ioininlJ thE: I.'!asonic qroup . Tbe ;la50n learns tte secret ~s ~ rEsult. 
of ioini119 't.be g r:cup whec€3.s tl,e lesbian i oin ed the commun it y as a 
r:Ezult o f l-0:;.sebS l. lig the secre t . If d ~dson 4 ~ves dllay the iOl:L9Ul·.j 
fo r a secret r: it u.:a l, he will pr obably not s uff er: r ep rob:!tior. from 
thos£: ;l'tiOIil lJ~ tells. Hi s pUll i shme. nt _auld ceJI:e fre m t he l1dsonic 
q:roup, 5l.L Ce his g iving a wa y of the secret dir{~ctly des troys tn~ 
secr e t ci t~e e ntire Masonic ~ I OUP . Since the lesbian thus il.;tS d 
great er: pe rsouiiJ. s t ake in keepinq he I:" secret a lld has a l["€4dy ta u 4ht 
lle. r self to du so l.Iefor:e .ioininq the community I t be l cslJiall caullo un i ty 
n€~d not ~~ pLy tOLmdl saLction s again3t in fcrmation lEaks as 
strin~e Jlt lY dS du SEc r e t soci e ties of the type iooitll WJ icil 5i lllIDC l is 
primar~ly dea~ ill Y. Ne ve rttie l Hss , cohesion in th e leshidu ccm~ul!ity 
is promoteu b'y <.)ti.et: fot"ces. 11e primary cohesi ve force is 
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i dentical to tue p.rima £y force lIIot,ivl:ttic g many l esbia ns to i o .L n t ,be 
l cs~ian secret society ~n the f lrs t pl ace -- tbe need f or in di~ i dual 
sec recy . This cohesion is t.hen intensified by 'tue 1 1::!50 iau 
s ubcult.ure throuqn t bE us e of c emmen and ullique symbcl s ystew 3 and 
tLe various meth od s of boundary heiqh teninq. It is f urther 
r e inforc e d iJy subtle , 
ccn:mun1 tV. 
intcrmal pr essure wi thin La e :o.estiall 
Pon se (1 98 0) states that. SEcr ecy promotes in- qroup c ohes ion an d 
e x plaill s tild-t Sililill el (101'0 1Cf , 1950; 370) commen t s o n t he tendency of 
secret s oc jeties t o " claim thei r membE:lCs in .:t. total S.?ti6e • •• 
~~rvin4 t o b~nd t he meruvers ••• closel y . Within the ~eshian ~o~ld, 
the bOlld.ln~ Hutor€ of secre cy i s evidenced in the r dpiJ it y wi 'th 
whicb £r i €ll dSb~~~ , at l~ast on a supert icial level, are fo~med " 
lPonse: 1uO - 165 ,. 'Ihe rapi d formation of su ,p~ ~ficial f [ie rdsiJips is 
i lloeed v~t"y chdc4ctet:istlc of lesnian groups. for eXd<!l::> l e , .1.t 
th e pa ttern of tj .~ welcom e I€c e ived by a ne~cam€r tu a q4y ta r or to 
ether gay qatL~t:l n 9s . The tenden~y is to ~ tbe newccmer to be 
we lcome u uncou di tiol'ldlly at florst , on t he basi s of t ne f.lct tb at sbe 
is u l esDia n. The aut llor recctlls he e iirst vi sit t~ t h r Ee of Lhe 
fou r ";IdY ba rs lih ic h secv'=Jd as some of my c on t ac t s .it h a q ay 
comm unity in noct~ e rn Ne w J ers e y, 
k uew 0 De ~e.rs oi.l . W ithi [i the 
In each case , upo n en t ",, ~jnq , I 
s pace of a few mi n utes , I had ueen 
illtrodu c €d to se vd,ral ether I-lat.rcns a n d was quickly inco '.cpo .catci 
into a cl i .:;he u E;iore clny subs t antial personal infonlation had bee n 
€xchanqt:d. 
ti€m.oer::;: of tIl e .lesbi an community are ve .r 'V a wace of the ic Goli/tl 
teelinqs O~ s ol~aat ity : 
( 
I ~~t cea .... ly ~issed that we' -re f0 1:CEG int,; Il'lv i nq a 
SUbcul~ar e , dnd ~~ I re forced tc ~ o t o th ~3e pl~c~~ or 
tfl ose places , a nd ~ e can' t " f ld un t 'l our se~udlity, we 
don't hold .Iands witn ~oroebod y tllat we leve, you kIIO~, 
sho'lIl f.LctU!:.a~, the ~ltGl e deal , but .:IV th e salUt: tOK 8 iJ it 
qives us Borne Kind of soli da rit y and some kind c f streng ~ h 
to be ab l e to i de ntify people by a pin ky r1nq, or a 
necj( .l. ac~ . , Ka thy, ta ~ ed inter view) 
l b5 
Ne lli e uDiDtc.t.tl.Ollal1y revedle d he r sense of a duty to be cO!Ulllitt.;,d 
t o otc.er lesbl. ans because of their leshia ni sm ; II I la t e r round out 
t llat sne \!jos gay~ I didn't like he r anywdy , even tho u~h she ~as 
yay ." The s t ateiilent in-plies t lla t the wom:l Jl' s l -esb.i anism would have 
been a Vd ~l a reasen t o ~ lixing th~ woman . 
It has been sllqqested b y some pre viou s research , .lad is 
belie ved by many l esbian s , th at this scl~d arity se e ves to overcome 
c l ass and ot he r Q ~vi s iu ns b€twee:1 lesbians. 
~q ual ity (;1. D1elliue ~s cbdcacteristic of se<.:ret socie ti es , commen ti nq 
that there is a levellin'l out of outside d..Llfe r e lices anJ the 
forma tion instead o f a II b rOtbe [h"od~" On a less ideoloqicil l l e ve l, 
l esbian i sm may o ve rcollle c la ss and c3.ct:!: aaL"I: i ers simply because wom::!ll 
who woula e:thec wlse have had no interest In each o t he r may find 
the msel ves ,In t he same dcinkil:oq ~roup e ve ry wee ke nd mert:!ly beCd'JS~ 
they ha ve lesb~ aftism in comlnon a n d t hey kn Oif few I p-sb i all~ of t heir 
cwn ~dce o r class ( Pouse) . Tallya saw this as th e reason that scme 
o i he r ~[~£ €s sioi1al l esbidD t:rienus so c i all.ze .iLIt x: ed nect;; l Esb i ans: 
I s di d t o t .nem , " Let me ask y o u a question. Ii you weL"e 
ill a qay cUlUill unity wiHI professional pecple , in t e llectua.l 
pe ople , a ctuit s , wIiters, ~eoplc that can talk more than 
j a cky s t "<l.tf and t be weath er , would 'You s t111 assoc iate 
Wlt D. these peo~le a nd call t he m youl" .triends? " 
SOl~d~r~ty ~ s ~ro mo ted hV the sywbcl sy~tem which lesb i ans h av ~ 
( 
d€"vE:: l oped to a J. d tbam 
1 (1 0 
in find i nq eaen ot.her and to expCe:S5 their 
identiticdtiWl ~itu the qr oup . saqar ill (1969) staLe.:; tbat "';he 
i n-group sQ.J.~da.i:lt.y i..:; fu r t.hel. st Ce.1ll.,ltllened jf th \:1: iDE::IDDerS ha ve an 
argot of L be~r own." Gay cul tur e i s ricb in symuols, ~ot h phYsic al 
and vec ta~ , d&siYlled to identifY qa ys to each other withu ut llertinq 
out siae ~s, i . e . that ftlnc ti on as covert cO:JIllunic,at i on . Th<lt t ~d5 
is n ot ·thei .£" so18 function is demollst .L:ated t v t he f act tha t !!Ianv of 
the se ~ _y\1l j;'ls arc used .. it bin qro up s cOIBposed :::o.le lv or l es bi ans who 
a r e familiar w~tll them , where the y fu~ctiotl t o € n couc~qe teeliDQs of 
~clidaL:" J.t.y ana acceptance . Par exaiilpl e , bl:dnq able. to ident i fy 
othe.:: qay pea pIt! b.y sym bols s uc h as t ·be p in ky rinq ha.::i a cohe~;.lve 
fo rce , J S ~€ntlolled dbove by Ka thy. 
The ad~ptio~ of comm eD symbol ~ , 
r e inforc~ solidarity by emphasizing 
in tl r: ess , 
and addinq 
13.nqu J,qe .. etc . , 
t o the stOCK of 
in t r agroup s ~milarities. They serve both as vi si11€ r emi nd e rs ot 
the olle iundameutal sim ilarity wbich i s iJ)visi b l e, that of .:i (2XUcil 
pc€.ferellce , and t o in c rease the nu mber of commeD a tt cinut es h y iJ~ i n..:j 
ccmmonal ities themselves. So d lesbian e nte['inq a qa y colf cehouse 
and see in q se ve~al ~omen in pants and dark vests or l~v e ll de r elothe~ 
w~ll l.m ill~G ialely fe el r eassur ed t bat she i s amonq II her o wn killd". 
She 51t S dc~n and a s tra nge r may ccmmen t a l i the ' s tr ~,il q t ht of the 
labrys on the uecK lace ste's wear i ng. 1he lab ry s , as a symbol of 
wcmenls st r ength , and closely associated with l estidnisrn. .i~ of 
ioter est tc them bo th and se..r ves as a COlltIJonality around whic.J to 
s tar t -a conversat i on . 
II s t ra i .:j llt ll , II closet lf, and " bull - dyke ll • 
ycu ,ll and r~ferences ~ o Michiqan, tLc 
the us e of words l i ke 
F.hc dses li ke 'I )(no ..,- ~<Jou t 
Vill aq€ cr Fi re !s l an~ 
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strengthEn th~ feelinq of a COWilIOl! experH:Il.C€ and b orid betlolecn them . 
BesiaE~ th€ feeling of solidarity resultinq f r om the experience 
of a COWffion stigma ~nd enhanced by the usa of cerumon symbo l s dn~ 
boundary Lei4hteuLng t~cbniques . t he re is a lso maintained a !ront of 
so.lidac .lty WJlere close £€elings of £ ri endship ha ve ceased to exist. 
or never exi s teu. 1bis is b~caus~ leshians a re still so relatively 
hidden tb~t ir a lesbian falls into bad favor with ber curreht 
friendsbir qro up , she viII have a hard time iindinq a new qroup. So 
s lle is p r essu.red to maintain at l east the apJ::€arance o f f..Jeod 
relatiCJDs . luis ce.sults in a thick und~rcurre nt o£ criss - cIossinq 
tensions 'liit.h1.n many lesbian qroups which 1s a J irect resu l t of th e 
iEolation ct lesoians , which is in turn a direct result of the 
secrecy they are f orced to keep . 
Seve r al of my interviewees mentio ned this underlyinq tezision. 
Of the qdy commuu 1.ty in her favcrite bar , Nora sa i d thdt tb~ rQ were 
"too malty per50nalities. And you clash and all thi s ~ tt She late r 
cODtinu C)d Ln tho; sam~ vein about tile qay society in qener al: 
.1 twlrlk tbere',s mo r e violenc¢: and there ' S more hatred in 
we gaY cOlOimunity than t he re is in tbe st raiqht: world, 
l:eally . I J..ut. it tf:at way . It's like you ' re sittinq at d 
udr dnd YOU ' tQ sitting there with your ,!oVer and a qirl 
comes ~al ~ inQ up and she likes you r lover , trie s tal~inq 
to he r. Too much iealcusy. There ' s s o much ;ealou3 Y it' s 
pathetic . (t1ora , taped inter-view) 
I.n Tel AV1V , Israel , where the lE:!shian ccmmunity is Hl uc ll moce 
undecql' ound t han it is in t he u. S. , and .wbe re the I:e i s dPPdrclttlv 
only one regularly meetinq ~esoian qro up so t ha t m emDe~s have tu 
e ither yet alo nq with the aUler memberS' or tecome totally iSOlated, 
Jill descI:ite~ the same ptotlcm~ 
( 
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I SdW tll€ qrou~ t wice, in t~o di tfer- e nt places . Ono , 
thei r ~UDtb~y [dance, iu t he r~q ulilr p u~l i c meetin~ 
pldceJ, an d then .. Jordana ...... bud a part.y at her place and. 
invi tEd Ii DU[lch of them .... peot:le tha.t she knew best 0:: 
al L 'Inat ""as a much more relaxeil atmo,q:bere tlH1 D th-c 
d~ n ce at t he f re9ular IDE e tlnq place 1. ~ore peo pl e knew 
eden other, that' s probably why, you kno~. But ~ found, 
OK , tile WOll e n at tlu2 mectinq p~uce , I.t's d small !..fr ou;.> 
5t ~lJ., 50 it was like l;leople 'Wo'bo had !Jee n i ll ,;, 
re ldticll.sh~p \lith e t her pe o ple , tten it's broKc: h up , t h~n 
re ldlic~Sh~PS wi th other peopl e , so it ~as li ~c too mtlcn 
ifiLireedl.D I.j , y ou kuaw whut I mean? So it was :1 l o t mo r .:! 
tensi o n th€:L:€ because it was Niss A. ~dS , you kno w, 
up ti qht dOO Ut, " Oh , my God .. " So at the pa rt.y, the ones 
.mo wer:e ll. h.e the so urces of problems WarEn ' t :'llvitEJ~ • • 
So e ve ryon e W::i S much more r e laxed . (Jill, taped 
in t. er: vie w) 
The g rcu p ' s need to p~eserv€ a se nse of sclidarity also pl aces 
a demdnj en liOmE:!D w.ho arE not as .strongly lesbian-identified to be 
more so . Ln bonnie's case, t he sense of soli ddrity, which 
ir onically stems or i ginall y from t .be need for l es biaDs t o be .. it n 
ether le~biaus, functioned to keep her away fr om th e l esb ian 
ccwlIluni ty; 
(Are JOu ve ry involved in the ga, ccmmunitv here? ) No . 
CUo you feel dny pres sure at al l to say tbat you 4 r e 
leso.1 du or to 1:e leslJian here?) I guess I feel l ike that' s 
pi1 rt et why , in a way, I 'v e s tayed away from t he 
comm~n~ty, CUZ I feel like r .. auld n~ed to have ~ade sowe 
kind of declarat i on or commitment, I don 1 t kuow if .it' s 
un f ounded or not. I know that's s ·tr cnq , because one of 
the main ~deds abo ut ha vinq a woman's ccmmunity is that 
women ~av e been so seFarated I [om each other, it see ms 
li~e one of the primary ideas is a unity and understandinq 
ot eClct. othe r.. But I've beaed frcru a lot of people tnat 
are kind of afra i d in a way to join different paI:'ts of it 
be caus~ I quess theyf[e afraid t hat e veryene e lse ~ill be 
so committed and the y won 't know if they are or not. And, 
un, I guess I tee l scme of that same way, but I fee l lik e 
people won' t desert me i£ ! sti1.1 d i dn 't .know . (BOnni e , 
ta ped iu t a r v ~e 10) 
1.'1ltC4: s olid •. u:ity is in this way not simf1y th e [es ui t of each 
lesbi an locJu ... oy Lo r security in a condemni ng wor.ld, b ut becomes alA 
alleqiance demand€d of tbe individual by t he group, th is imposed 
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sclidacl ty ~s ~dentical to t ha t wh ic h was discussed a oo ve as 
toundacy hei'l.hten.J.ng by l esbians a qainst "margina.1 lesb ians" such as 
tiscxual wOlLen. 
Al.t.nouqn 'lay Eolidarity i s comfortable for qays who f in d 
themse lves Clccepted by the community simply l:ecause they ar e qay, 
SOIll~ cadcgc: t hat the solidarity of the qa y communi ty has b€ell 
ExploitEd by co~mE['cia l inte r ests. Because of fee lings of loyalty 
to othe~ ~ a}o, qay people will cboose to patronize qrocery s tor es , 
bOOK s tox=es , and other establ.ishments ,run by qays over 
es ta blJ. sbment. s rUll by .heterosexuals. This loyalty creates an 
ex (:loit a,nIe market for "gay capitalism ll (Adalil,1979:296 in 
Scnllr , 19 1:10 : 221). Tllis situ'dt i on is analogo us tc "black c a pitall.slI: l1 
as described by E. Ofdri.. Ofa ri demonstrates that t he belief of 
the black community that patronaqe of black bus inesses contribut~5 
tc the wEl f ace of the blacK community i s a myth, a.nd. th <'it b l ack 
capitaJ..l.sltI const.ltlites eXl-loitatiou o.f t oe blaCK cOf:llnunity. 
likewise, Altruan charges: 
In d sense , there is a "qay estab l ishment , " wn~cn , like 
tile blaCK esta.bl i shme nt, b enefits econ clI"lical.1y trolr. th e 
vresen t state of (literal) opp r essio n -- e ven after pa yinlJ 
for: prGtectuln , gay hars/baths ar:e p l:ofitatle investme nts. 
(Altman, 1 ~7J : 132) 
ThUS , £0 £ lestians in the community, t~e 1eelinq cf solidarity 
i s cl welcolII€ cUd.nge ,U:Ct:l t .be .hosti lity of the out side wocld 4 3ut 
this :::>dme sO.J.l.daL'ity is o}:prcssi ve to seiDe wome~ wbo are Ilot ilS 
cGmmitted tc a. qay identity, and it allows t he exploitd.tioD of the 
qay cOilllilunity by qay c apit alis t s . 
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One .of the J:£c b lems r acinq the .lestidD CtlItHilU!1ity .is the 
~equl ation of relations ~ltb t he outside ~oLld. Con t['olli nq the 
[tovemen t of peuple iind infor-mdtion aeL"OBS ccm munity boundaries i s 
especiallY i Llportu..!1 t for secret societi es oeC(1tse ot 
of q ua c d.l.nq the secret , ;ust as the [ eq ula t ion of relations ."it h 
individu a l outside rs ~as seen to be important for socr e tive l es bia n 
individu~~s . haiaticns of sec r Etive lesbia n grcups wit h t~ e outside 
world are characterized primarily by a voi dance . WiLiie ind~vi d udl 
l esbian s c arwot usually practice comp l ete a vcic.ance cf o llt s id e rs and 
h€ DC€ mllst rr(tctice the ccunterfei ting 
with outsiders using the me thoa s of 
of j: e r so ni!.l 
I I passing ", 
ce:t..ationships 
"covering" and 
" counte.cfel.t secrec y", l es tian lJroupS can to a great extent isolate 
themsel~es ir om the out-qIOUJ:. To avoid confrontations tlitb the 
out-qcoup wu i cli wcul d threate n the inte qrity of t.he seer et , 
secr e tiv e leSDl.i1U g,roup s r;r a ctic£ va rious tech'rli q ues of "boundary 
heiqhten.illY" (Ku.liter,lS72) ~ Bcundacy lleiqbteniflq t akes pl.ace 
temporally, ~pacially, and psychoioqica lly, and se l:v es to prevent 
contact b et~een t he in-qroup and t he oot-qroup . 
I\S do s.:!ccetlv e lesti1:l fl groups, separatist lesbian :;ruups also 
avoi d ccntact lriitu cutside qlou fs a nd pr-dcti ce boun dary he i q.hten inq. 
_LesbiaD 5e~ardti::;ts mayor way not also be sEcceti ve ; tho: e~$en ti d l 
element i ll sepiiI:a ti s m is t h 1:It it i s t he choice o f th-a l esbiall to 
re!llove heroE.lr tro m certain ot lt e r seq llIen t s o.f society catner tha·n 
t he reiec ti on ur her bl those seqments of s oci e ty ~hich i s tb~ 




strategy E.1lqaqeu in 1:y separatists is simply tc avoid as cc mp letf::!l'y' 
dS POSS~L1.l.e , at au individua,l dS well as a ccul.Iuunity level, all 
contact. with outsid-crs in all aspects of life.. separatist lesilian 
q'IOUPS are 1I0t the issue at hand. The type ci toundarv heiqhtenillq 
practiced by tjI:OUPS of non-Eepa1:atist, secretive women for lihorn 
individual level contact with outsiders occurs freguently and must 
be careiull Y cO'DtJ:olled, ~s th e type under examination hoce. 
I~ is ~~portant to note that just as not all l estians &ro 
cquallt secJ.:et.iv~ , not all lesbian groups are eqlJdlly cover-t. The 
qay qroups I ~tudied or which were descrited by ~v res~o~dent s iu 
iDterv~eW5 ranq ed in covertness from the hidden comruunitv in Israel 
dcsccitled cv Jill, to th€ vaIious semi-public qroups of urtau dnd 
sllhurbd.n tie. Jers~y, to the highly visible dnd active COMmunity .at 
Cberlin coll~ge. 
TE::mporc .1 1;OU1.I cary .heigh t ening bet .... een tne ill-qcoup and the 
out-group by lesoians ccnsists of d.ividinq one ' 5 tl.me .l.uto time 
E~ent io tbe straignt world and time spent in the qay ~orl d . Since 
p£ople dee l.eldl.l.vely :free to c.boose their friends but not their:: 
cowork:ers, COlfoL'!\.ers pces€llt the most immediate, constant thr ed t tu 
the lcsuan's secce.,t (~dair , 1978) , and fOL illest h .!sbidfl S the \wrkinq 
day i s the WOS L significant segmeut o£ time which must be SP30t in 
t.he st.,,",:tlgllt world .• ihus participation in tbe ~av world is 
relegated to tlH~ ho urs outside the work in q day , which are usual l V 
weekends UJIO evenings. Th is division of onets lite into qb.Y time 
and strd~qht time is a com~cnly expe ri enced ~henonmellull, and ilI~ny of 
my respondents qave indications that they considered tbe day~im€ to 
be tha t1me during which they bad to cope ~ith the st raiqht wo rld 
( 
while t.he €vElIinqti. and weekends 'Were tho; times IAb en tlley could live 
iu the qay ~ocld. For example, El::1.1nc ccru.mented u u the dept !1 of 
t his teulI;:ocal din.siGn: "We de lead douhloa li ves aud it ' s not e .:t. 5Y 
to 40 OUt in t~e ~ocld and play that straiqhtfcrward tbinq anJ then 
all o.f d sudJ.E.!lI <it nigLt becomE what you really ace, or "IIhat you 
like to De . 1I Elaine also said that she and her qay co workel:s didn 't 
hang ou t tcsethe l: a t work, out instead sa .w eClc.h other outside of 
workinq hOllIS at (jay bars . when No ra and Ne llie .ere asked h ow they 
ke~t people tLom knowinq that they were lesbian , the examJ:le ttEY 
l:cth qave of i:1 Sl.tuatlon in which concea l me n t coulJ be a proble lJ was 
that 0'( a cO\iork.e c askinq hOil tbeir 'iIIcekend .as or wh at thoy did 
over Lile . eekend. Their: soluLion \lias to a vcid t -he q \les tl.on ty 
otler i nq no rea l l.nfo~maticn. Nora aJdEd , II lnhat I do , as lcnq as I 
perform my ion .JlI:!tween nine and five , what I do a _fter t:iv .~ dnd "llat 
1 do au .. eEkeods ,is lJ!y own .bu.:iness . " Jill, s~eakln4 uf the women 
in the le::;l:liall q1.0UP in 15rae~ , said.; 
i\t .:4- - - 1 5 pa;;:ty 'tbere ~as all blue ieans; 1 dido ' t se€ ·allY 
dr02SS€S anYW'ht:!re. They uave to wear dresses to wor,;. 
du£inq the aa _y. You know , i 't was like this split a t work 
you r il l one i~aqe ~nd as soon as you qet home you ch~Dqe 
in t ,:> aJ,o't b'er . So when they lIere out socializinq th e y 
couldn ' t. De DoU.ered ilith t.ha t nonscns~ . (Jil.l , t::aP€d 
i n t 2L"v ielll) 
Jill s ays t~o relevant tbinqs in this stateme nt . lirdt, 3he points 
out the te.mt.0r:ll division between confocUlity to tile strdi.lht wo rl l] 
durinq the aay and escape to the qay world at niqu~ . Secci1d, s.he 
d~scrib€s a !:>witch in dress as aLl ex pres:a;ion c ,f the division l:~n."'€cn 
the st~d~Yllt anu gay ~crlds . Such expressious are examples of the 
means uy lihicii qrouJ: identifica'tion d.od coilesioll arc eXPH!sse rl anJ 
encoucayed and are discussed as s uch in the secticns in tbis pdpe r 
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en " 1deln.iiic4ti01L 1l cll1d tl solidarity." 
J\.vo~dallce a J.Sv takes J,:..iace spaciall y. Lcsoidns me~ t in 
s~ecifLC pl~ces ~llicb are e xplicitly illteud~d for their Use , s uch as 
qay bar;;. . C-erti1~n tars are esta nlished for or are taken OV€ L- by 
qay clicnt~lle . By being physically sepa~ate , tbis ~ubl ic S~ace is 
Illd de s..J.ier, thre4tening less of :i cisk of exposur e to 
pa troll. 1.0 lar~e cities , gay ~eoJ?le may taxa ever d house whicil is 
t e nted out l;Jrimacil'i O,L· e"lC.clusively to qay peop le, or a wilcle st r eet 
or sec t£oD oi tIlE city may contain a bjgh conc~ntra ticn of qay 
rEsidences or: DUsinesses . Chrisilcphe r strE::et in New lurk City i s il. 
w€ ll- kn~lIn m::d.u1p.ie, as a r e sections of fire rs la.nd and uther a.reas. 
In t he Christaphe£ street area of NYC, ~ay people , pre dominantly qay 
men, opeiJ.ly expr~s:: their homosexuality on the street and o tl~e r;,iise 
treat the a£ea. <"1S a gay refuqe sp<.1ce . III many places, J WOCl -<:!' n ' 5 
ccmilluuitv cent~ ... wi l l hav~ special thE [ apis~s , publ iC<l.tivfzs, 
community notice boards, ~ds for lesbian a pa£tment-mates (especidlly 
important roc lesbians , who are , as wcmen , ~lo t as fil~ ancially d b l!::! 
to afton] places a.1.one as are .men), rap q roups, SU JJ jN~t iroups, and. 
other reSOUCces of interest to lesbians . l hesa cetlters quickly 
hecom e ::.ee tl.-U '-l places for l esbians . At Cter lin, the ~ om e n ' ~ 
Ccllective $e£v~ s to somE deqI:ee as such a sPQcidlly se~iiratea 
lesbiau J.1d-vel1 . Tn.J..s is more true in seme years than o thers , 
depe lHlinq (oH t nc [es ults cf t .Jle dorm ' s eutr:ance lot te r-y o l::!oweV€l: , 
t he hous~ t€nus to attract a V€ LY hiqh ~roporti o ll of l esbian 
a~plicants DecauJe Ot its status as a wome n ' s dorm dud i~s 
rtputat~on as d l esbian haven . !I. common hou~e io~l.o.e is t~3t i:: a 
wOUian ~uves ~u ~ it h lcnq ha ir, she may very likely bave shoet ha ir 
at ~h~ e n d of tu e ::;€!wester; <1 ;oke which 
in t luel1ce ~u th~ ~o~se . 
Some 1~sb1an SiOg2 £5 1 ~oe tesses , etc, 
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poi nt s /Jut the lesl.li..ll1 
rcfus illq to perfor~ if men dce pr eS8Jlt . Ali-x Dobk i n is OUI;:; s uch 
music ian -- he r '.ludiences a r e eut l.l:.".: ly \liOilleil l dad qeJle rJ.lly include 
i:1 hiq h profortiou ai lesoians because much of ter music de~ls wit h 
l esoian t .ll eales . ::>urinq her cCrllce r ts, the tDeate £: o r coffeehouse ill 
which $he ~ e [ focws i ~ l esb i an spaCe , 
world without. 
s~pa r a ted from t he st[,diqht 
As well. <15 enqa~ing 1D physical boundary heiqbteliin~ throu~b 
sFaci a .J.. a n d telil~or3.1 sepa rati on of the qay g r ou J: .c rom t he stl'aiqht 
world , tn e l esn i an s ubc ult ure incorpo[utes a qood d~~ l v i 
p~ycdol0'1.iC<.Ll DOUD da.r 'j he ig nteninq. Th e eXdqqe r at i cl1 of interqroup 
dif f ereIlces and ~ntca~roup sim ilarities is a psychol oq i cal poundary 
b eiqhten ~!lg t echn ique .nich i ..5 .. ell cstdll li siJed ill t .b ,'9 l esl.1iall 
CCilHlluuity. .For eXdm~le , PODSe poi nts out tile fre4uency ioIith ",hic!1 
qay s Uh ; ec t s com~ undec disc us$ion ~hen qay ~ eo ple a[~ toqethe~ , dno 
~ u qqest. s tha t freq uen t ["efe~ences to ga yn ess empi:3. size the 
imp ortance OL the ai visi o n be t ~eeD t ne gay and t he 9traiqbt -..oc l ds . 
The tendency of b oth st r aiqilts a lld qays to V1ew l es tilDS dS 
tjpes o£ pe .: ,;;)ous uf \!Inom homosexual ity is un in te<.jL·al part cdther 
than dS p€ISOn~ with the attr1but~ of be inq l esLian at Ollce beth 
enco ur i.l~\:!s HlloS Q;,ca gqe r ati cn a nd is an e xa mlJle of it. Th i s v .if.'\11 
opens tlle ilay to clai ms t h at qays and s tl·ai '~hts <O Le cateqO CiCdily 
c1ifferent trom EiiCh othe r ill W.3.YS ott,Gr t ha u si::oplc sexua l 
~l.efe[cnce . La t he i nter vi ews , the questio ns 'I ~hat do you see in 
women t ha t you don ' t se e in men? " ana "Can you ~[ace t he 
( 
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developme~~ of your les t~anism, " thouq~ oot d irectly askinq f or 
d iffe r~nc€s betweeJl gay9 a .ld s tra ig hts or men a nd vo ~e n , dc eli ,Jut 
atund aut e vide nce 01 th i s tend8n cy to expcmd tb E::! diff e rences ce tw ee n 
lesbians and n Oil - .1.e~ bians . Bu t th is €videnc~ tile 
interv l. elOs; VUJ: y Le~ wcmen m~de c l ear sta tem~ nts 0= cd teqorica l 
diff>;:!rences .De'tweell qa y and s traiqht peopl e direetl 'l , o u t mast spoke 
easily and. at lenqth on tte virtues of qaY' ,l;~la!i.Qn ~i!.~es <lS opposed 
T ,b~ fe'.ll r:espondent s :who did r 0fo.! t" to 
be liefs that yays as a ~ype of peop l e ar e more sens itive , wo~e 
artis t1c ~ were i~k e t be opposite sex , and so on , thall K[8 strdjq~ts , 
so roetilltss de lll.ed ho ldinq t Jlltl be lJ.e'f the mse lves .. 
in deSCrl. Dinq hO" she can scmeti lues J:eCv'-lni2~ another "'"OmdD as a 
lesbiaJl , salU : 
SOUle gay peopl€ ace r eal different ttall stcaiqht peoJ.: l e 
be c ,iu.!::e t. hcce l ,s a d ~ffe re nt kind 0 -:': s e n s itivit.y vc 
differeht xi nd of a waren ess wnicD maybe stems from De inJ 
~eLSE cutea , you know , I think t ha t chanqes a pe r so ll a lot . 
(ue you w~an more se nsitive, or sensitive i n ~ dirf e c en~ 
\{.J.y , o r Wl1 :;1"t?) sensi tive in a diffe r ent wa y_ I w.eau, I 
don tt t.hiuk tl). at gay j:eopl. e are more se nsitive , gay pevplf) 
are d ~ tistH , I dOll t t t hi nk that at all , but I t h in k 
tn ey 1r e different • 
Ameli a , .,!leJi ask.~d to t ,cac e her de ve lo j: lIle nt as a lesbi3n , said t h:lt 
sue h ad d, i£t::::l1nt.j ~h e ll she was younq tha t s he WdS "d i fferf!nt l1 • 
~sked LO e~j:~a i n ~hat she ~eant , she r esponded t y sayinq : 
We l l, l~k~ ! was tl tC ID.ilOY when I was yOUDy '7r , too . l ' J 
play wit.h t he boys In ' e ve ry thinq . on tue ic t€ "'i m, Lhe.ir 
basenall , as a iDat.t e .r of ,fac"t, I was the vuly lj.ic l, :1 111 
anothe r 9 .l. I.l, t ha t they would le t. play en the ir 1:;as €. D..t ll 
team~ As ~~r dS , I knew I wa s a tcmboy , and so d i d all my 
"feJ.e nds , but. the.~ use d 1;. 0 tty to .break. me out ot it, YaH 
know, .lik e gi vin g me Jolls and s tut f . -'d e b ! t hre w .l !.i id e . 
I ' ~ rdtne c pial with my cou s in ' s quns. But see , I dc n' t 
know , peo~~~, I think, put bei llQ a t cwboy and p u t be l n il 
qdy toqether, whe.a it' s not . Because ! kJ\o,; <l lot oi 
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qi r15 wa ce tomboys and they q c ew u p a nd qat ~ar ri€a and 
ILid kius . (l.ru€lia, t-,:j~ed i nte rvi eil) 
Doth 01: tue WOOlell men tioned s t e r eo ty pes 
cateqorically d~i feren~ trom heterOS€~ Ud15 , but both asse rtE d ~uat 
th ey dl.dll' t hola those vi-e.s t ileillsel lfes . 
PhoebG, dS 4u ot€U in t.h~ section all stereot vP'2s, 2 Xp CGSSes the 
bel i e r: tUdt l esu l.an s have a J istinctive style of d r ess bod ua1r 
w~icb ~ s l'un~uYln~jl l.nto the hetErose~ual qame . Oth el" WClQ€fl felt 
t hat les~.ian s tu uch ut_be r peop l e more 0[" enqaqe iJl '.:J c €a t e[" eve 
contact .. 
tfO Cd ilad a 1.1Jlique percepti(;n of th e catE'qocical dLf f <'d renc('s 
bet ween Qdy S ~nd 5tra i qh ts: 
I th 1nk ther~ts more viole nce and Qorc hatred ill the qay 
cowmufl1ty thdn t he r e is in t ha s traiq ht ~ orld , rea l l y ••• 
Everybody has homosexua l tt;:!udencies and s omebod y th-at s~ys 
"noc ooe lt 1 5 ~u ll of crap ••• the o nl y d ifte c e nce betwE En 
u~ il ud thelll i s tllat . e 're ope n abou t it alld t he y'c e n()t. 
Til € y' re a ouu ch of h ypocrits . ( No ra, t ape d int e rview) 
Seme at t ue WU!I1 eu. described qa y IDales in cateqorical t~1:ms : 
••• :)0 l1IaytJ ie Lik e d. lot of qay men a Le these .Le. ally 
seos1tive , a lot of my f r~ end~ on ly ha ve qay ma l a tr~ ands 
and t. ney ;:;>o. y that t he y'r e a lot nicer rthdn oth el: men l. ~ 
dO Jj't .kllOW myse.lf , though . ( Phoebe , t a ~ed iute c-vJ. ew ) 
Heterasexudl men Qi te~ put a lot more e n e ry y int~ pla y~ nq 
t he ciyr.t qalaes and 'la y men aon 't do th a t ..... llIostly it's 
;USL the: [eya J c ontact that's ml.ss i ny... hete rose xual Ulen 
at.' ~Lo ac,b you with mo re of an -a, ppra isi!lq leo K. ... I f in d ,. 
wu t!n I ueal \!l ith qay men , s ome of them a r e a l o t mor.: 
ope uly fr~enalJ, 1 know se ye~a l qay men ~it h wh om I 'v e 
got t e ll to De q00d irl.ends .. l "h ev 're ; ust tlI i.l ~:l tU.o r ~ 
i fJDleo iatel y op~n than het e r osexu a. l men . An d the n othe r 
qdy men ~r e me r e r eserv ed , ~eca use tb e , dOfi't play th ese 
eye CGutact qames , they don't l e t you know t ha t th-ay 'rB 
ap~ rd1si nq you, cuz th ey 're nota ( Eric a , t aped i n t a cvi ew) 
Moo ,e iH::qIJCll tly,. t he cateqorical ste [ eo ty p~ n~ or qays 
s tL·aiqn t s in t.he i Il t er vielois too k the form cf cateqorizatico of qdY 
[ 
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an~ st[a~~~t [e~~ticn~ bips . 
l.l1eai: ly all "Cd€ respondents cdteqori2.e'i Gay relationsbips. Of 
t."wenty - fuur le:suian and b isexual int e .cviewees , all cut four 
cliaracr.€. C.l.. 2Ed lasJ:;ian rela ticnsiJ.i ps \is q udl i t a ti 'Ie 1 y an d 
catcqor i cully ~lzferent ftem straiqht relaticnsbi~s J FurtocrUlure, 
thf?Y did sc in no Ul1cer:tuin t e rms . A look at two of the iOU.L 
e~ceptlons uemonstrates the universality of this chardCte£i~aticn 
Even .furUn=r. One ~as Gabriela , .ho spent t he entire intei:v i e · ... 
tCf l kiug i.i, .ccut. 1.~sbia,llisJli in rEeael and her' 0 .. 11 ccmiuq out; in that 
intet'vie" the to!-,ic of lesbian relationships us stlch W.J.S not 
broached at all, so it can ' t be said wh€th~r she ~culd nav~ 
cateqo.cized Lht:1ll OI' not . The other exception, Edna, felt t ha t sbe 
leaked to~ ti.~ same thiuqs ~u men and in women. Here it is 
j~portun t tc remem ber t hat EdJI<1 doesn't identify l,e cself as qay , or 
even a:: b~sexaa.l . She didn ' t define her selt and at the time of the 
int€rV~6 ·1f1 ct .... er aspects at her l ife loIeI:€ much mere impurtant t o her 
than her lave l~~e Ot he r Eccial lite . 
Aliloug thE WC Ren wno did catr~go.rize lesbl.a.n ['elations.h ips, six 
themes eJle.rqed .cepeat€dly in their answer~.. The lack of v<1ci anility 
in tbe ~ay ~he women €~presae d these tbemes, eve n weIDe n from 
differeD~ geoy raphical aceas with different leve l s of commitment to 
a lesbJi:Ui ...l.u:est..yle, was ess;ecially strH .. inq . It is impossi~le LO 
say det in J. ti vel y w ba t causes t .his hiqh ra t e of aqreCIll (~ll t. Possi hie 
ca uses jQay ~e that these cateqorieal di£fe.rences do actually ex ~.:;t , 
eithe[' bEcause v.'" t.he nature' of lesbianism itse l f or bp.cause ot tIl e 
un~gue J.~l€ract~on o£ lesbiaJlisw with cur greater Weste~n culture; 
or that lestian c~lturo h3S spr€3d tbLOUqh the oed1a of ~ils ic, 
( 
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boots, II E \I &loa t:roe 1: S, et C ,o • a c(:!(:taiu WdV or vie\olioq les bidn 
c € latiou:=hips iiHl.ch ba,::; l.ecom€ tlH: dominant J:. erEpectiv:;!., 
TlJe S .. L.l( r~cut"rellt tt;eiDES at~ : 1) \icmen have more ill common ~itli 
each other tuan they ~ctve with men, e i ther d irectly because th Qy ac e 
wamen oc because of t he position of ~owen in society. Ther:efoLe two 
women b~qiJl do tciEndship ... ith more co mmor. qround c:nd Cdn (ievalop a 
closer £€JatiOJlauip than call a ~o~an and a mdn ; 2) ~OUlen ace more 
s<::nsitivc , s'.:) rElationshi~s bet'lieen two WClllel} iavolvB Iiloce <..:arinq 
and em;Jt~vni:ll !Jondino,J than de s t rai '.rht relationships , allol<liny- each 
wcmau to ieel mo ~e comfcrtatle d Jld to let go of ~£€~eQses; J ) 
lesbian lOVE is an extens1 cn of friendship , iuvolvinQ on~ l s cClli~let e 
one ' s r.:moticn<.l.l se.lf, ~hilc straiqht iuwa 1 5 
separate ftc~ fr~endsbip, and involves only certain aspects of one1 s 
(:eI'SOfl , ptiUl.d.-Cl.J..Y oae's seJCiJal self; 4) There are fewer: scc:ietiil 
quidell.llcS les oi(.ll1 r oelationships than t or straiqht 
rEldtiouS l1~~S, so lescians Cd~ develop mote iDdividua~ relat iaD ~ ni ps 
without tr,e burden of imposeu I~xpectations and stereutypes: 5) Some 
o.t the wcmell sa .. d diffe1:E;.nce Hi. the way theY themse i v~s 1.~1J; witt. 
lll{;n ana ~.hG ,liiY [.Il ey tr:!lt .1th wowen. For Exalllpl e , with men tbe y 
miqht feel the lDse! ves sl i ppinq into the 
passive ..:-01e although they do not want t04 
stereotvpically female 
lbey attri butcJ this t o 
luale aud fE::m<ll~ 
sexudl dct ~tse~f 
s€xU.:ll dct. 
stereotypes and social training; 6 ) The l e sbian 
i s qua lita.tively diff~rent than the str-aiQbt. 
The fcllowing are selected quotes, ar£anqed and numbered 
accordlnq to tue themes the) most stronqly ex~r-€ss, in the order in 
wb ich the six th~Ules ace listed i1btlve : 
( 
r 1] It l s cas i e r: to r ela t e to a wcm<11l CU2 s -hel'S qone 
to r ou~L all thE Sdme tl,inqd you bave . Not uccessa rily 
e VE£Y J. .lfe e x per i ence , bout ;ust by the fact that Y0u ' r a 
bOla ~E ffiule , you know . (Nellie, taped intervie w) 
r I and 2 ] 1 ":eal [women arel IIluch illOI'e sen s it ive rthan 
iDen) t o tlLoa.i.r 01111 f €elinq '5 and otbe r ~ eople's feelin-1s. 
;"Oiil.;: i'l. arc mo..:e gentl e , usually. 1 lee l with ;" ome n there l ~ 
alr:.aady something es ta bli sh£d , some SOL t of similarit, o 'r 
.lWlld t ha t. {UU <1o n't have t o qo t.hrouqn whi l e we l re q e t till4' 
to know eac~ ot her , while with men you ba vE to... I think 
ct. oIoma[i wtao is a lesoia.n , who qets i nvcl v~ d WitJl d man is, 
t1l3 t r elationship .ls not as close . A .oman who k now s how 
qoud a r elati o nship Cdn b~ vith a wom an Cdn 't hJve as qood 
it C~ J. at .1.0Lls.h i p with a man . (Sheila , taped intcr:vl.e~ ) 
[3 1 iIS there a difference be tw l::!e n what yeu find ill wo;aell 
a nti i u lIlen?} Ye ah , t.here d~£initely i s ... It iust seems 
l J.. it€ se x with a wOllla n is i\:3t k.ind of an exte nsio.n of ·t he 
f ri enJsiup , Il lld it ;us t makes i t a. ll mere i nter.s~ . It 
makES it a llIo ce cO.iilj.;le t ..:. r e lationsh ip, Wi t. h m~D it's 
!la .cJer. to q e t t.hat CClIlJ: leteness f rc t;l a r e lati onship . It t :; 
just , ~l oas sowet hin q to do witb Dot te inq li ke th em. 
·(Kath y, 'td~t!U iuterview) 
r J ) TbE.J:C I ,:;; d red-.J. c;.cadation fr:cm be twe en h.a v~n q very 
clo.se women friends dnd ba vinq wom€.u fci € ods t h at 1 ' 111 
attracted t o .... fA mo Dg le sbi aDs l, a lot cf people ,",ao 've 
been ~n v ol v~d with each othec sta y f ci e nes , [ wtereas 
St ~ ~ ~ gttS dOlltt ] . 1 think a lot of l sti bian r eldt i onships 
stdcl ~row fLiElld sh iF S~.. I used to date a l ot of W~D. 
It ~~s eas y then, c uz yau call qet away with ve ry littl& 
at tac hil~n t o,c involvea90t -- 1 can tt do th a t, and I 'JIo.n1t , 
wl.t n '.emen ... . lJea li ng wit h men I fel t lik e I left the 
r est at ~y Fo r son at t he door ••• and 1 do nlt ~ee l that 
way wiul w,,~ eJi {ll cic Ci , ta~€d in t e cvi e w) 
[ql T h ~Le ' s less guide lin es bet~een l esb idns so t oU ll dve 
t o tall abo u t it4'" I feel li ke the r e l a t ion3hips 'oIi t:.h 
th e "c me n aCE: wucb ma ce on an i .lid i ddual oasi s ,. (Erica , 
tap~,j intel.vie w) 
Pt 1 (it &k.i::!d t o talk abou t Lole- plaviuQ ten yea.t' s aqo ~) .! 
don t t Plctl. c ulo.rly ca re fo r [" ole-playiny. I t h i nk t..he two 
at us w':!["e women .first an d t hi s i.=i wh;lt we love oue 
aaot U€I 1:0,[". IJecause i t" I-w goin g t o (cl e -pJ.u.Y , ·t.i l ~ n I 
rod Y as ~ e l l stay s traj ght. (El a in e , ta~Ed interVie w) 
[ 5 1 I t' s the wa y I feel wtlen 1 1m with W'cmc.n than wit h how , 
like you S:;1y, lIbat! lind in thB!il. ..... I t' s t he way thClt I 
interact wit:.11 guys ••• That ' s some t hing live t hoaq u·t. a bout 
a l ot , I: t hat 'l it could ;ust lie t his pe rS OIl . But th eL 
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a~diu 1t ~aS with f Liands te o . L i ke you Cdn Wa Ke u~ dll~ 
look. rEaLly ilifIul and feB.! ::l. f ul d DeJ De in an .;:itltul moud 
and I ~ould.h ' t be as , with a woman I couid be 1il-:8 t.hat , I 
cou1. d say Itv.R , I lOOK q ,[:oss and disqustinq , r hav~ t.o qo 
take a snow~c because J feel awfu l. 11 And with a quy it'd 
.De ll,j.;,e " I've t o go take a shower, II g ui ck ! Less olJen 3nJ 
a lot ~ore ~f[aid ~ith man to iust open up. I t~ i nk it ' ~ 
also ECCl.ety's ster:eotYi-'es, but I don ' t f~-, el ')'s equ..J.l wit h 
a ~ u y , tildt's the way it is . I ~0b ' t feel I ' w any ~ur3e 
than tj1E:~D1 dt all , but 1 don ' t feel that I ' ll! in dIl equal 
rel;}t~c.;lSh .l. tJ. I mean I kno... I sh.ould be and I llatB 
feelin~ tCJUt. in a way I I ill not. T.heJ:E ' s a c€spect in 
tiJEce , someth in g , it's qat ii lot to do liitn fe.alil.q 
aC(;2ptt:.] a n t!. .feelinq equdl. "RiUla, taped iutervi~w} 
r:;.] I H:el moce cCllIfor taoJ.e u.I"ound WO!llell. I also f{:el 
liKe E Ven t.hougb ! ' Ir. .;lay ;,tad establi s h wysel!'" as Doing cp .V 
aod e VEn a~u~nd men wbo knew L ' m qay , I st ill p l ~y those 
fl.l.cta.tiou5 games . But I dOll't do that a r ound 'WOiJ€ l'\ cu~ 
Lt d be .L·eal ly ashamed o:f myself. I take relationships , OC 
any ~urL ot interaction with women much more serious l y 
tu.al1 '.4i1..o ilion, l i ke I den t t .real~y care. (S.hel.lii, t:1pl2:d 
in t~r \I iew) 
[D] A::; £,iI as fOen 
2 , 3 . that ' s It . 1" 
mak1nq love . 
tdj:eu i.lltecv1t!~) 
Women 
are concerneJ , they qat in bed 'n ' 
Thet:e t 5 a ditlel::e,nce be t we011 sex :lUa 




S)'E k.uew wha.t mi gbt make me feel :..j'cou ••• 
uidn t t. .teel l i.ke I had to pt:ove solteth in '~ to 
fel t. ~I.l.th men . , Adair, 197tJJ 
somGho",~ 
hel: liic; € 
Spa.cilll , teJipoJ:al , an1 p~ycholo·..Jica~ boundaries dr/~ bU1.it b y 
l esbia.ns lJot only against the l.j'f:!ne J: a l .non-lesbian popul'ltiulI, b u t 
also a4dinst rudny specific groups of people. bisexuals, 
O\lert l e;;;l:id.lls , transsexuals and saJcm~soch istic les~i~ns each 
EXjJerience r.e;ection .for va.rl.OUS reasons ty Boma 
lesciau.::;. 
sevet:al resp undents en~aqed in bo und ary heiqbteuin~ ~~ainst q~y 
mt::'n, fct!:q'Jent1v as an expression of the r"eseLltm e nt. U JE;'{ felt at 
beinq lUlD .,. c:d t09~ther with qay men i n the public 8ye. 
politica~l' act1Ve lesbidn q rou ps , in the ex ~erience ot the autb~r , 
te e l t.hdt ~~tnouqh lesbians and qay men are toth 0pPLyssed £0£ being 
1Jl 
homosexual, t .iu:: il.it ure of tneL:: GPpr~ssions ,:II: e ulft e,r€:llt aud t.noy 
r mus t WQ£ k separdtelv tow a rd t he ir difi~ten t qoa~s. Tney oalieve 
tr.at l(!si..J..an~ d.DoJ gay lilen h He di ffe r e nt 1. lIte rest s ~ Phoebe q3ve 
statutoLV (aps ~dW S as ~n ~zamvl a of tr.£ conilict or inteI~s t s 
DE-tween l esi:i<llIS and qtly men ; :solli e qay men \!Icule] IH:e tt.e ld. ' .. 
I: ElJedleu :!o t.li1t t ,:~e y ate not pr osec uted for I&dIl - bov Iv v(J, wh i le 
lesbi~ns want protect10n fer yuuoq wo we ll a u d qirls wilo ~o~l d be 
ra.ped by men. 
A corumen c0ffi pla illt among l esbian ac tivis ts i s that qd Y mBn teud 
to dOill~n:.ltE mixeJ pol l.t~ca l Y' tOu ]Js and l esbians ' intecests ac e 
ove rlooked . Tt~ sol ution is se €c to ~e the ictmation uf exc~u 5 i vel y 
l c sbidll .)LOU~S . Accor-di n:) to Welf , th i s fee liuq has been ex:p L" €ssed 
Ev eu a~OlllJ tte ::lo r e traditio nal l.cmo{:lIile 4 tCUPS, t he 
illl'pdct or t~ lG ..Lni SJ:l wa s f el t vt.e n l esbians who .hat! t een 
wOLkinq with Q~ l e hcmose~uals ~ealized th at many of tbe~ 
we r e as se x~a t clE hetsrcse.xuu..,J.. !Den . The t Ul.n inq poi llt 1I'i 
San rl" dDCl.SCQ caL.e at the m.alt!- d c ;ninatf:cl Nor t. h .\il1e r:ic<ln 
Contereuc~ of licmophile Orq an1sati o ns ( ~ ACHO ) i n 1972 wben 
re~l:l;?s~nt.ltiv~s f r om lesbian orqcl nj saticns ac c used tLe mell 
of se.¥ J.slIl d ati called Ior separation . ( ~olf .1 9 7 9 : fJfj ) 
Tu t.~s t th e d 'ttitudes ox l esb i ans t o w!1 r ds q a y Illen, res}: ..J uuents 
who fr~que nt~d OdCS ~e~e asked wh ot be r t hey ~ould pr e fer qoiny to a 
strictly ~ €sgLun bdr or a miied qa y bar with wale and female 
pat r ons . .E i 4ht out of t;.; elve \IIClIIe.n r ep li ed th3t t hey p [,B f ~ cC E- :] L3.£S 
~ith 5l 1:LCtly le.=;bian cl i e ntell es . In a ty ,:.ic a l res pon3e , J el li e 
said taat. she fel t. more camfOl: ti:lble in a wQmen ' s har and t h i n ks t ha t. 
. olllen llE€O tl:. f:: l.r O;lJI s pace. ::u the salle bre a t r. , s he ~di d th a t mi.lej 
tars teu d tv h ,J.v e al.l- male Diqht s and no all - it::lIlale It.iqhts. 
i IidicatiuQ tnat. she feels the men t end to tel.k e ave c. 
( 
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Boullda~y he~~htellinq also occurs between sec~ e tiv~ leshidDs and 
Th~ee iot~rvi€~ ~uestions ~dre asked r~qdrdinq tile 
relations tetween les~ians aod alsexual ~cmeu, with :::In ·jim of 
€xplocinq tlle ~oulidariES b~tw€en them. The first one, ~3k€d culy of 
lesbians, ll ad the genera.! term. ef "If yOll UdO ~ WOm<iD loveL: and she 
started seeing :::l nan how ~ould you !ee11 1' lh is question ten~ea to 
draw i:€spons <:: s ccm~a I: ing fellld.le- ieilldle versus t .£ male '- ma.l€ 
[Elati '.Jn3hl.~s Cit.hEr than a iud q~lQen t ci wemen WIIO would le ve both 
women ana men. Therefo~e , to get d L the i s sue of l esbian- t: ise x lla 1 
relations moce Q ~I:ectl.y, a second quest~on ~as added to the 
intervie~ ECjledu~e tsed fOL lesbians: "Wollld you go o~t jith ~ woman 
wholll Y C-J kue III was tise:xuol?1I Bisexual wc men were askEd tile 
flip-Sl.Cle qU(:;stiOfi ot ho .... they tlJiuk 3. qay lover of 
L:(":;act if Lhey started qoinq out with a m~n. The third 1nt€LView 
qUQStiOl1 desiyndd to exploI~ l esbian- bisexual relations v a~ iu the 
direct iCLI1 of liDo you tbl.o.k the r e ' s any tension be 'twean lesbiahs 
In addition, SOille bise;(ual wcmeD W '~l-e dSKec. if 
they telt pressure f£om the ~ay community t o te qay . Th e se latte r 
questions WEI.€ asked s ubsequent -to the first two S-:) itS not to 
sensit1.2t: t .. e :.1.c.torvi e wec te th e p U.[ pose of the first l.ju-est i u ns. 
The cH r:ac t question met 'ffi tL flat de niu l s ui auv -t9nsioll 
between lesbiaDs and bise~llal wemen from all 
1his wom~n. howeve r, phras~d her auswer in a ncnccmital manner: 
(00 YGU thl.nr. t hel:e ' s any tension v~tWE'en women who 3.1:€ 
gay una wom.~ n who are cisexual?} It. would dep€rlu 00 thn 
~~rsoD4 I ' m su re it you were aealinq witb a Lisexudl 
woman an one hand and you .Lad the r ci ,iical lestian 
temioist , pz:oiably they wouldn 't gEt alcnq at alL .. It 
depEuos Oil whe r e thatt-erscn' S head is ccmiflq f~OIO , "'hat 
k ... nd cf Bxperi €DCES they've ll ad de<.11inq ",ith bisexual 
l 
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women, 0[' vJ. ce V <;['S(! iIl~th qi:lY 'Wo men. 1 ' m SUI. € if vou .,ere 
a qdy woman gnd yeu went ou t with a t i sexual woOan, SdY 
yuu diau't, kuo.., i -t alia you got i il t eo for d quy, dUJ you 
met a not her bisexua l we man , who s he Wd S a really nice 
per:.sOIl , you ;"'5t sort of haJ very hosti l~ f~el i nqs . 
(MelllE , · t~p e~ inter vi ew ) 
It l S ~ nt~rws~i il q to note that ~€ llie used t he e xam ple of tl.e 
ti sexua ~ wcu an Leaviny t he female lover tor: d illale Lovar as a 
i=,cssible sou r ce of ten5i<;n .. Hel: use ot thi:; o:!xiimp l e m..:1Y h~ v e .Jeen 
j:.Icmpted b y t he p.t:ev i o us gUEst i on of whe t he r sl:e .. ould q e t involved 
with d tisexu~~ WCilldU , llut to the e xtent t h~t thi s aas,,~r: i s not 
merely a r etlect~on of t he earlier qu~stion , it ser ves to v d l i<1 a t e 
t he ~a. L lie[ que",tion as il measure of te nsion Letwee n b i se xual ana 
lesbian we lIi~il. It also e nliqht ens t he 9uestion of ~he source of 
~ctent~dl tens ~on tet ~eefi bisexua~ a nd qa y ~Gmen b y suqqE3t i nq tbaL 
".he potEut i al tOL" transfe rence ef .loyal ty oe affecti on t o out - qruup 
mewbers mQy be d ~a U se of l ~sbian - Li sexual t ension . 
Tne de ~1al of ~e s tian- b i sex ual tension b y the maioLity of 
r E.sponaen t. s dOeS not seem tc b a an accurate stateme nt a itoe e of 
their fee l ~ngs o r of qr oup r ela t i ons in th e comm lln.lt y . II1 ::; t ead , 
t hey seem t o I.e r:ef.1ectinq either the exp licit value o f t tl€ q r€a te~ 
scciety t~a t pr e iu d ice is ~rcnq dnd the refo re mus t n ' t be a3m ittej to 
whct~er or uut .It i s fe l t, cr the r equisi t e Ec Ji d d£ity between women 
who il.ive lesb i au lea.ol.ngE ,see th'c:! s~cti c n i n this pdper on 
"solida.rit~lI) ~ Wba teve r their rr.c ti vation, these respOD cies to 
direct g UBst ion appea r not t o be reflectiv E of th e ~c~enl s tru e 
attitudes towar d b i sellua l wcrnen when compa .rea t o t he ve ry di..1 ':erent 
·re sponSE:.:> gi ve n LO th e second q ues tiOJ1 .. 
Tn e second question, ""i/ould y o u qo out wi th a WO TIl tin ~hcm you 
knew kaS bisexual ?" de e., tE;SpOilse~ t bat €wphat i callv r >J vea l eQ the 
distanc~ ll~ at ui9~~ ual wcw£n b y lestian warneD . The ~e~sons qi~e!l tv 
the ~es~,onaElitS fv I: r ef usi nq' o ,t' hesi tating tc qo out with a ;Jisr~,(Uul 
wcman \liet'~ that. ci s exuals are " mixed ur " or t hat t!ley ~re iller el y 
EXlleriUlentiu . .j wit. •• their seJiuality or maklnq a J:olit i clll q€stuu:? al.d 
thereiure dL:\:! liCIt se ' i ou~ lesoi a us; and th3t bis '(;! AllaJ.. wom~n mi(fht 
lEave theLl' for a [Adn , f or a betecose xual .lifE:st'y~e , ur f;Jr j taw ily 
wi th cllild.r e n. lJo tJJ types of answ e rs point to il fear un tl~e P:l:ct of 
l esbians tOot b~sexua l women would not be as ccmmitt~d t o a l esb i a n 
c<:mmUUl.t)' , lifesty l e , or rellltionship as a lesbian wUllld I::e. 'I h is 
assumej lclCK OL co~mitmEnt also stimulates lesoia n3 t o dvoid 
b isexual \oi(i iIl~lI pd!:tl .y because the uncommitted c isexual WOilun is s .ee n 
as a danq~r to th e safr; t y of the s e cral: ( Wa.r:.ren , 193 0) . Just a s t he 
separar.io.n o.r t.he qay from the stra iqht wO I: ld ie attritutable to t he 
DEed to qUd r d the secre t, so can th e reiecticll of :;is-e :.(uals be 
dttri but€d to d ~ dck cf trt st in the likeli ho od t hat tney will ke~p 
the seclet. The rejection of bise xuals also fUD~tions to defi~e and 
pleSerll'e t.he bOllncaries of th e lesbian ccm.ltlu .nity; by e;q:::e llin q 
tls exu,",.J.s , the comm unity de f~nes i tself as a q r oup of lesl::ians , an d 
~ro ruotes stLuoqe r cowmitwant to the commun i ty dmunq tbose who 
rel'lain: 
a1 sexua~s teuJ to be Exc l uded from the sEct e t qay ~o rl d, 
becallsE theJ.l:" 1'.L·ese nC€ is a thre at to se.::rccy , <l nd ,1leC\:luse 
it dilutes t he significance of a committed qay identity . 
('li arr:en, 13!iO ; 13 Ci ) 
edUY C~ t hd ceEpcnden t s , a s wel~ as dU cve r~belminq m3 io~ity of 
ct.her l-asb~aJiS 1 lid V€ lllat , harhor to 3<lme deqree thp. notion th a t 
bi sex UJ.l ,"omen are half - les bian ano ha l f- st r aiqht , and will 
eventudlly .i:ealize tnat they ar-e r eal.ly .lesbidos. 1ne e~ist ~ n cE o f 
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b . .isCXY<.1lit)' dS a valid , perm anent sexual ob i ec t choice i n it s own 
riqht is disbel il:.!ved. As Jamie, a hisexu~l, said , "I t h ink mos t 
people eall i t 9ul. te understand the filet that j:eopJ.. e Cdll be equa lly 
at tI:"aclt;. u te Lt ot..1. sexes. 11 Instead , Di Se~Udli ty i s s e eu as a 
steppiJhl !:tobe .oet"Een hete~cse xudl_it y d ii a hC!1wsexud.lity, :.1I: d the 
s€lf-dec ~at€d oise xual W ~IO doe s not admit t ha t sbe i3 1ll the proc eS3 
of ucomin.q oo t" as a lesbian i s seen as con fus €u on t.his ~c.: i .n ·t , or 
are q iv eo a 
~ € riod of q.r:tce ill 'W hich t he y .l r e 3.11o'olled to l::~ ll b is (-:!xual ~1 b€ CiliJ:;;e 
the le~£ian commun ity kJIOW5 only t oo ~ell bo~ di ff icu lt it i s ~u 
ccme ou t dS a. l.esh i an ill tt.is scc i e ty. Bu t d _O tt a ll. who i s ~ i::;e x u ;il 
foe a ~ c nq feri~d of time ~it~out ~ecominq a les ~id n !n::iY e liq endcr 
hC5t.i.lity t Pan~e ... 157ti) • She is as&umed to te a gutless l ~sD ian Wa o 
is tryi nq t o lia ve he r cake and eat it, too. ty caruo u tlaq i ~q no C 
l esb i .:u;. i sm .LU ii _ I Letelose ~li s t society, Sll ~ is e,,-per iencin'.l t he i oy::; 
of l~s1i iuni slll wlnli:! dodg in g he L share cf SOC l.>.1 ty ' s condemnatio n dud 
l et tiDq t.a E: l.ull weiqh t or opp.t"ession f allon t he shouldars 0';: t :l OSB 
who dee net hypocr its . Ame li ~ exem~lifjes the 0piziio ilS t hat 
bi,SCXUdl.:::; a r e u lll.L xed up" ana that ~ll fact t~e y u r e a ll rea ll y 
l esbians "be have Ilet admitted it ye t: 
(.f o uld )IOU qo out "'i eh scme.body if 'II OU x n'E! W she .as 
b ~scxual , ~ us t ea .. ~ of gay?) No , ! wo ul dn'c ••• bi .se xu a l 
pe ople , they ' re iust r ea l l y ~ixQa up. Th e y dOll ' t ~n o~ 
~U iCJl way they w ~n t t o qo . Ab d to qet involved ~ itb a 
b~se~ual pe cson , that l s ask inq for t Ic u lle . BeCd ~s e 
SU~~CSE you I e~ lly qe t .Lovolve d ~ith t nQ t pe LSOll , 3nd 
t"eally r.a l~ ~ n love and then t hey decide "Ob , r want ...t 
man ," -:titer you put 50 muc b f e u e rqvl ~nt() th e 
r e l atic1l5h i p... they don't exac tly knoli wh i ch way they 
want to ~o ~ And I d onlt ~a~t to b e a part of that . 
( .\malia , taped int ervi p.~) 
By u!j i nq t he piu :ase " mi xed up," Amel ia i s pi Dpc i ntin'4 t il8 i'lct th d t 
( 
1 a5 
Lisex ud.l wemeu mix up the straiqu~ ana tile qdy,,"ocld.s, 
in!licat.104 that lilis Illi::<.inq up of t'tlO thiJlqS whicil ouqut to b~ kelJt 
separate is tile ~~a50n foe t he r6iection. It is intercstin~ t o note 
that th e dccu.satl.OIl of being tlmixed uplJ is the SdtJ e cllar<,~ to-'.Lt 
homophoD1C p>:!ople make aqainst nomose)(uals bEcause t08Y loix up th e 
male and tem~le c~alIDs, and that ba r lesbians in c l d qay li fe made 
aqainst K~-kis ue Cduse they refused to ccnior,l1 to the Ll1tc il - fei:li!it::! 
dic~otuwy. In edcb case, it is t he relative limibdlit Y uf cn o 4COUP 
with reqd~d to the accep~€d cateqories of the other qroup, ~hic h is 
b€ing pinFC.lllted as tne s ti mu lus for their reiection . 
A r.; acd J.J.a l. to the IH:!lie.f of lesbians thdt bise;,(ildl WQmHn ..iJ.re 
contused L! llypucritical lesbians is found in U~yqins' anJi Y3is of 
the de:J.i cOl1l!nuul. t ,o Some ue<1f people, espec.i.a.l:y t lLOS i:! 'Ii no lost 
their heaIi~~ ~dter in life , do not cGnEia e ~ themselves d~di. 
Hiygins 4uctes a ~ard of bearioq ma:l who said , " Still , 1 dOD't f~el 
I'm ;j~af cec.;d.use I couldn I t hear V ou 01: unde rStali a yuu. II 'Ill es cl 
people do not jO~D the deaf community, and they are toler~ted hut 
not acceptf:.d. L'y ~he deaf community. Among thg deaf SUCD ~eoFle are 
a: 
..... sUll .l<.:e o,t '.1llusement tOt" tryillq to be what memiJ.Jt:s of 
dedf ccmmu J~it ies f eel they are not -- heaciuq ••• s~ch •••• 
hedL:.lnq - impa.~rEd people help to def ine for the meU1Det:s the 
buun dbtv ot their ccrnrnunity and their id e nt ity as dedi 
people. The ruembers reiect the feeJinqs at these 
"iil.l sq u.laed ll hf:.ariny - impain: d ~ l?o~let ieelinq Wli..ich jellY 
their deailieGS and in rejectivn, tile mem!::le['s a ffirm ... · ho 
t lley ate aItd "hat thelr community is. I H iQ qills ,1 ~ 7 9 : 8 ) 
Som~ l e5b idR5 refllse to become involved with biseXUal women or 
"taty JYKes " b€CdUSe theywcu ld feel used by these women. Since 
bisexual wcmen iind women iII til{;! prl,)cess 0:; c ominq out a re seen as 
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confu~d l.ll thai!: idantit.l.€s and in a state of trd1l3.itiofl, tile 
lesbian i~ at r a!.d that for- thelll a lesbi~n aff~ ir ~ould he an 
exp€cilll ent , E:?lit~c~d illto cut of curlousity or d ne ed to di..Gcu v ,~ r; 
th.eIOSf'!.J..Y€S r:aliler t han cut or: cii c~nq r ot tn<.! ?a['t~cul :ll: l e sbi£L D 
involv~d: 
[3peatl.ill\.l v i b i sexual ity l::eln4 tr~ndy 1 • • • 'I .hat d lot of 
people ~hO are gay bere r O~a rlin Calleqe], ~cenlt re~ll, 
wtle:1l tu.;y qet. out" dhd it ' s ;ust experimentation,.... lLdt 
caUSES some p:cblems for peap~e v.ho, r think. dce m.on~ 
consist.;ut :t llout it. (Dcica, tiitJ€d J.ntervi ~.!w) 
fi'olf ll$l79) nas tound that, for a sim ilar r:;a30D, wemec ",ho 
1o'E:::t"e lesin..3liS oe.io.re gay liherati on scme t.iules resent. a ,I :,u e stion the 
motives c;t }:. oJ.,itJ..cized yOUllrJ~ .C lesoians. Since it is much €asi-el:' 
today, allll even enc(J ura g€d in SCIII~ rea i u i s·t ci ccles, to Cu!aB 'Jut dS 
u lesDidn, clJ~r lesbians who came out in much mo~e d i Lfic ul t t ~rn~3 
question tiie sl.ucerity and lDotivaT.ion tehind the lesbianlslJ 0.£ 
T.!.i.-= .V SUSPEct that sOllie younq WGman lII.a y he les b i a ns 
fel.· pO..l~tic:ul or selfish re:!so.ns only, 
lesbia n .Love .to.c (an ) other ""ow. e n (woman) • 
Sowe lCSD..liW!:i also re.5ented heterose xual feminist.:; WilO ••• 
WOUltl Wt1U t. to ba ve d l=J1ysi ca i relationship lrilth d l. e '"3 tian 
as PiJI:t of. a sac~al eX}: >e .ciment and perb:1ps Cduse slitiering 
to th~ leso J.an who £ell in love wi~h ber.4~ ' W~~le it is 
tr~a tbat many younq WGwen ~bo came out withiu the con t ext 
of th~ movem e nt wo ul ri bave been lesbians anvwdy, the 
practice of s c:m € hete"1osexually ol'i8nted wO!llen t o identify 
taemse~v€s uS l eshian as a vclitical qesture of solid~~ity 
see.lcd some.ll,at oj:pressive :inJ. s u per.fic.ial to lesbians ;.ill,) 
had ccm& out tefare tbe movement and bad s uft ered rEal 
oP"PC€SSl.Oll. ,'rialt , 19 79: b 7) 
Th.ere was be e vidence of this feelinq ].il'lonq 'Y olde c 
I:f:!spon.ients . lnste a d , tbe cler women with ~hom I 3pck~ often stated 
that they r Espected younger le30ians for havi ng the cou r dlJe to b~ so 
1 e 8 
public lbctl tbeir lesbinnl sm~ h11 of th ew diso included y ~un~e ~ 
adult iesb1ans in their own eiecies ' of fri e nds , an indicatio!! tila t 
their words were not simply ~ cover - up tor tEEljnq~ of resentment. 
Tllis ev~d~oce . howe ve r, dces uot ill the ~ea5 t s ay thJ t su c b i belinqs 
ct res entmen t t oward younqer lezLi ans do net exist; tha~e 3re ffian y 
r easo ns r may ha vu missed o bse r vinq these feeli nqs . Pirs't of :111, 
th e oldC!c wOlile,ti I int e r vie 'Wed wece found tncoLl 'l h YDUiaq people, 
usually l es £.1. ans , o r througb elde r les.oian~ who m I il'i ,l 
inteLVl.€~ed • TI1US older l (';:soi.;tIts who do a ssoci:lte .it a yoU11<;er: 
lesbians d r e ~lid o ubt e dly overrepr esented . wo u 1 d. 
protaely a lscour~ge elde r lesbians f ~o~ discussi nq such leelinqs i [ 
Se VeLaJ ~owen felt ttlat since t be qteater suciety i..5 mor e 
acceptinq af stta~ghtntiss t ha n 9aynQ~s , b 1 sexual wom a n would L~nd to 
lbo ~cmen t~lt tbdt this 
Foss~bi lit. ~ a threat to b~se.x udls· co.:nm l..t ru~ nt t. v qa y 
r E13ti~usbi~~ or the ~dy ccmmunity, and fe~ t thdt b1 se xu~1 wome n 
were l~x e iy t o 1'd ese rt" th e qdy co mm unity; members u f ~h~ les bian 
secr~t society dte underst~ndably less willinq to b~co~ e in vol v ~d 
~ i th thode th~ Y t h ink ar~ l ikely to defect tc the cut-qroup: 
Don't qe t ~nvolved .nth these people • • . lt ' s aHa - win 
s ituati oll .. . Ii! was seeill q a ;'!eman <1nd she s tlrtea 
seein4 a iRan I t h ink sbe would probably qet suc:H,d u p in t o 
UiE bet",(osexual netwctX. d n d orientat ion . (El:' ica , t :i PE:U 
interll h:vJ 
(~sk ed n ow she ~ ould feel i f he~ , oman level:' toOK a ma l e 
lover) , I think in SO iiH~ sense it ' s a little mora 
t 'Heateuiu<..j hecause i t ' s e asi e r to te st.t'aiqllt in t his 
CU ltur e . lou get Eore ~if1r~ation for it than bei~q 
l e sbian.. .. If you ' re i n a r e lationship wher e you q,,,t (acre 
SOC.l std.L <l.f£ u :l1!::1 tic.n, it's more lik.eli-hcod .!laynE! th a t 
you ' ll t aJte an easier ro ut e t GiiD a harder one. {flhoebe t 
( 
~<1p€d l.utGcvieit) 
.e'i~n lf ~~ sellll';il wOllie.. 1.10 not defect cCHilpl.:: t Hl v t .) t l1€ 
Qut- qroup , as iong as the y sGm~tiwos rela ~e OJI an inci~ite le vel 
wit b men , thOy ~re seen oy some radica~ !es~ia~ s as aidiDq and 
abetting th e en~my. Even WO ,I: S~ , t hey are r~ceivin~ S<1PP I:Jrt, 
nurturanc e aud enerqy from leso i ans , dnd ~heu turninQ dZ::OIJUU an d 
qivinq "t. hi~ e n er-q y to me H. In th i s way, the y at~ dra~ninQ th e 
lesbian COill ll .. ULl.CY af a I: escu["ce lrihich some lesDl.ans ieE:l La scarce 
aDd should j)~ recycl-:d clily t 4 r ouqh th e lesbia n cO!JQl\lJlity tu r.:eep 
the COlii lO(Ul~ty 3 tronq . other,. more separa tist , les bians believe that 
nct oul y du bisexua l and heterose.ual women take women l f ~osicive 
ener gy 3'.,.:1Y from -women, but thut t hey r et urn t o tl te wvill ell ' '.j qr-:>up to 
du~p t~~ sL ~t th ey r Ecei Ve t~om the men they are involved with . lor 
e Aample , ~h EY ~dy wish to talk aoout probleQs they ace haviul in a 
heteroSEx ual ax£~ir , and sepdrati.~t. l esb ians do Dot wis h to sDtnd 
the ir t ime Qi'J any t. h io q i nvclvinq me n. ;';':ven i.f thE:: liIarl is never 
[Re ntioll ed , i:::y coming to tl:e le sbiu.n cClDlflullitv £Ifte r ha vinq had. close 
CODtdct ~i til Ulen , heterose);ual and bisexua~ wOlDen nrin q t.h ~ t:l.in t of 
tb e male ~o t ae qroup. 
So~e at warneu c arne up with unique explanaticns for 
l(::stiaIl-IJ~EeXU<:1J. te Ilsion. Pho€.oe , wllO used to be lle tG t"osexlJ '.J.l tlft d 
SEes h er ddopt1on of hOillosexuality ~s a r esult of conscious choice , 
feels t. .bcat tHE iss ue of whether sexual obiec t pr eference i.;;; a choice 
cr eates teDS .i.OLl betwee.n !tiJorn lesbians" and H16s bialls ty choice." 
As oue '<iho docs 3ee it as a. choice, she descr1bed be l nq I'in 
con f l i ct" wittl do ! r:i€1Jd ;ihc saw t he st tuation o t .her-wis'".! : 
Tht::re':;; d t.o::n.sion ~et\lleen people.: W~lO ius't say. l' O h , I was 
bOJ.:n 1 eS.i.Ji a. 11 an.l I'm alw a ys qoi uq to ue l e.:;:b iall .... " ';UlO 
WI.>III€ U Un,l La ve , ar could be •• ~ r ~ y lesbian ir].Qnd 1 \riCi:ii 
fref1Kinq out , she was ~Qyinq . lI ~od , .I ' ve never been 
saxua~ly involved wi th a lldn . I ' ve DeV€~ been able to , 
I 'v e Lever c0uld , and ~o if HcCdrthy came, I'd dufin Ltely 
qat tak~h , dlld you , yeu could, you have teen invoLved wit h 
tu~ IlI ." {Pho-=1J€ , ta~ed intervie~} 
l~ otildr wo~ds , Phoebe's gay friend felt that b is~xudl ~ornen could 
appear t o ~~ $~ra ight and so would be l ess susc~ptinle to 
pEcsecutiolJ thd.D would gay wome n. They can deny their qaynE~5 ~h Gre 
Bi.~exua l womt.!ll thus lack the n~ed for t.he 'lb..., 
ccmmUU.Lty that y~y ~o men have and GaD ' t De tr us t ed t.v be l oyal OIhen 
the goin'-i gets rot1Q h . 
Bon n16 l~n~ed the deqree of tension bet~Een qay women and worn~n 
;lith me~ to the deqn .. e of hostility i11 
Sne. c1esc r:i hp.s <t schucl she went t n oetvt: z .oberlin 
Cc ll eq~, ~bere caere was a LbC patronized by Doth 3nd 
lesbia!ls , and ~ diner do~n the street ~atroniZEa mostly by lesDiaIls. 
The fel::! l in~ o£. tellsion wasn I t as str:onq at the diner a s at the bar, 
where "t h ez:e liIas a L ea! hostility on the {Jcl.rt of qay people. ~f you 
sat wit h men .1t She attributed tnc,! oiffecence ill te.asion to the 
difterence :....n the degz:ee of th.i;'ea t pOSEd to tba women by the 
presence Ol.. ilDsehce of outsidE::rs , in t his case qd.V men . In t hl.s 
situat l.. ofl , t1e discouZ:dqe~ent of bete cosccial 3cti vi ty Served tv 
def ine aud protec~ th~ qz:ouF'S touuddries when the qroup was 1n ~n 
env ir onmen~ Wh~Le these LounddLies were thrEat~ned or i n danqec of 
beinq tJhl trEd. &OllD le went on t o cowpare the bar and diner to 
Oi:erliu cOl1!llIullit.Y in tIle sane li,qht: 
O.ue t"lin [qa.y cOIi.wunity 1 
nurtuIlaq (than other qay 
seems like 
cOGlmufliti t es 1 
3. s ilEe place , 





at ~t lidS to do vith it he iny so isolated . C u ~ all the 
vl<.h.: e~ .. here I ' v-= seen ....,ay comm u_uities , it ' s tee n 
rbecaus~] p~Qfle feel that it'~ really necessary to coma 
Gilt and UlaKe J definit(:: sta.te ment. :lS a Kind of a 
pto't(;! ctiun aqa.inst bostile forces of the society ... ~i e 1: e 
it S£€Ir.S Ul\)r~ l:al ::ulced. I kn o'll ., lot of qay people [:n(~n 1 
W'JlO lE el ve ry , veey cC lllfOLtabl~ being f1:1 c uds \rrIith. '..iC[1Ie ri 
e ven t houg,h tney ' £€ not att.J.: 3.c t €d to ttlem at all. 
ld a nb~e, taped iDte r:vie~) 
Nell ie Look a wore indiv,ldlJa.l level vie'll of the s itllatioIl~ 
R~ ther tU dn ~ointinq out the bis€Kual ~o man l s d es&rt~on into Ule 
str::tight 100[1.Q . she pointed o ut her O~D inability to fiq n t uack on 
e~ udl te~w s 1U dealiDY with the "otUdC ~over" of a g ive n w~wall : 
r th~n~ it would be t oughe r to qet involved r~ith a 
[usexll al rather tha.n a "lav women 1, eSPEcially if you tb en 
lost .her to 3. lian . ThfJre ' S no WdY YOll can .fiqht GoiC l( uIl 
tu e saIlle l e veL. With allot.he r 'oIoman , you t d know so rt 'Jf, 
ho w be ~ter tv deal with it . 'Nelli ~ , tapEd intErvi~w ) 
~a rc en contI~sts o ve rt wit h secret les~ian q r uups 0" the issu e 
( or t o l e rati on of i)i5e~uality; 
In SCIDe ~oliticized gay groups there is less coa.m~tm e nt to 
qay iden.tJ..ty and mo.[: ~ tol e ranc e of b i se Iuality t han in 
:::;(H.:c e t 'l1:ooJps. t'onse (1 ":) 713) [outld that d nise .xual 
ident~ty '':<is seen as a via bIB opt~on . <lIld ev e n soruetilli G.5 ). 
pceieca~le QU€, by activist ~€Sblans ~ •• '~a rcen , 1 9 g 0: 135 ) 
Bu t d i s trust of D1sexuals is alEC common ~mcnq ac tivist l e s b i311 S . 
In my ~ xper:i l::! li C~ , politicizEd Ies.o ians Ulay be tol e r an t or intcle r- an t 
o f bise:1,ual ... ty, but pe r haps for different ,~ascnd t~ajl l es s 
Politicized .i."J: sb~ans often think let ten, :::> of 
t .he cal.c ... IiOJ:"U " ene r gy , II alld ar e t he oues )iho r Esent :ne tecos€!y.u3l 
and i)l.$':-::X Uiil WOlllen who qive women 1 s e ne rqy to men .. OIl the oth-: c 
hand, Ulany foli~ical lesl..u.i:1DS nav,=, been politicizE d to t llE J:ise xual 
poiIl.t o f Vi Ew !is j(e~l a s the lesbian ~oint of vi ew .: 
One of t be thinqs that buqs me is when rq~y 
d~Out ~Ofue oLha!: ~0man ~ho I' does n't know she ' s 
'liow.en 1 t.:l.lk. 
qay yet ," 
a.id ! ' ~ ~i~e ~IGive the kid a chance ! " I tJI1Dk in 
t he n~t ~ ocKS put p[ess tr~ CD peuple to be qay , 
tnev doa' t w4nt to be . (Erica , taped ~ nt€cviewl 
BLsexual wowen seDse th e bounda~y 
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Oue ~d y , 
even if 
lEsbian s ,lJ]d uit.eu feel it a::: pressure to !Jecone '.fiiY .. In a 
discuss~oo yroup at Obecli.n C d leqe adver ti sed as be inq f ,)c H;.;omen 
at all sta4es O£ ~omin g ou t,l~ a fe~ bisexua l women exp r essed tbe 
tB&lin~ t~dt they weren't accepted by qa ys and other ~om€ n d~peared 
tc aq 1:ee with t ul.S . Tbey Lelt tbat l es~ia ns inv a lida t ed t heir 
tiseXUd}1ty Dy conside rin g i t werely a mixed u~ phase or 3 st3qe on 
the vay t o fu ll l e sbianis~. 1ne very billinq of t. ue work:; ho p 
Expresses qay p£e judi ce in that it imfli es that bi3sx udl wcmau a r e 
cEallY y~y wc mea ~ho arE in the proces~ cf becom i hQ ~ay , thus 
clenyJ.og t te poss i bilit .y of !,) i sexu::llit y aE an e qua.lly V:ili d 
a lt. e ~na ~ive Uli to 1tself. A later bis~xual discuss io n qrOJp fo r mt.:d 
in October, lJ 8 1 at Obe Llin Colleqe , in itial LY decl ined to avail 
t hemsel lJ -;s of the ad vantages o.f spcn50 r shi~ rJy th e Obe~lill GdY On ioll 
partly bec~ use the icunde r s felt t ha t Epon!o rEhi~ ~odl~ imply tllut 
bisex U~iS ker~ re~l ly pre-gdYS. 
'Ihe b cuno<i.LV .hei gJ. t eninq effect o f l est ian secrecy <icts not 
oo ly t.o d1stance l esbians f rc m non- l esbians s ucb dS stra ig ~ ts , qdY 
wen , alld nisa~u3~ ~Q~ en , out a lso to d ivi de mO t E s ecretive les~idn~ 
from those WhO are mo r e open about. their l esl::ia n isill 'Leznoif ,1 ~5C; 
Ponse , I 5 7U) ~ !?on:;:;e writ es of antaqonism betlrlEEU secret a nd eVE r t 
g r oups aad quotes a g~y ma l e lawyer as e vide nc e : 
A let at tbe artis t s dcn 't care [ t hat ether peop l e ~ac ~l . 
Fo.)1: t ha t _reason! have neve!." culti vateu t he fJ:iendshi p uf 
a[t~sts. r iust dou ' t get alonq wit h anytody ~ho JOQS Il' t 
care ... . I t' s ;ust t ha t I can 't J.fford to qet t o 1I:UOW t item 
VfJ:£y . ell. . 
Kat l1Y, • l,J ,u :y O.Jtsj:Ok.€. n anJ lIell- it oown 1 <?-s 0 i;;t tl ',)D he c ccl.i. eqe 
c.ampus , t 8 ~1.:i p r !;:sStlI€ fro51 IIIOL' e coveJ.:'t IoiOlilen net to !J3 s o ~cviolJs. 
S,ne says l.t' s J.lli.pa r tant to her to let all ki nds at ot IHH po::!cl=l e I.now 
Lut ;' On.; o,f t he thinY's I ' m redlly an tsv about i s be in q she' s gay 
lal.elle J aD ~Jv ectislng fagqat and the ~orst p'ess~re i n t~3t come~ 
fx:o{o Ot1H~.c ""ay pe ople , not. straiqllt people." Sb a th~ D 
incitien t ~n w.i~lch she was rep~iman~€d foe openl y ffi e ntio llinq 
lestiQn~sm , net oy iler st r aignt fr1ends who wL tnesscd t bo 
tut by th~ alia ~ ise xlJal friend ~bo ~dS ~resent . 
incident, 
(1972) sees a similar situaticD in th e reiat~cl,s llip 
tEtwe~n rEFressed who acc,:;;pt: tileIU.5e lve3 . 
Whether tr~a or out, and iqnorinq foe th e mcment allY e xamin ~ tion of 
the ftlJlct l vllS s U(.:J. a b~ll O;l f t ulfilJ.s to r: t h e qd¥ co:nm(lllity, it is 
corn won ~ cr qby peo~l€ to say that soma Obe who qoe s o u~ of t heir wa y 
t c denouuce .uomosexuality is probably qay themse l f dnd i.3 afrdid t o 
recoqniz~ tl~~r o~n gaynes~. This ~l.as come to ie the: COI~ mCil we aninQ 
ct the term "cepcessed" or "latent" hcmos<;!xual , as a~ 5c['.ib€d in tlt~ 
section 011 II ste1.:eotypes . 1\ As mention ed ~n that sec tion, amonq 
fEople _uO hav e succeeJed in h idinq their qaYll~Sti frcm t hc Ulse l v€ .=;; oc 
who fear td.at they are gay, 'tilis repres:::ion is a Ul ot.lvat i on fOL" 
hcmophu ' ",d . r£.nus th.is tYJ:€ of hOllloJ.lnooia can be seen as a £ OLta of 
bCllndar y .uE.Lqt.t.~llinQ by covert qroups aqainst mer e ove£t: q,OLlPS. 
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AOiOUS(,;Jiuall.:t.'jt .has a r oused a "'ide ~pect:rum of reactJ.oTls 
th~ouqc out ~lsto~y and continues to do so arcun1 tha wor l d toddY. 
Hcwo5exlJdls i:.a. ve vaLiously cee r. execll t ed , lustitutionali~Ed, 
i gn01::ed , <l ila r 'n'e .r:ea a.s on€s blessed with d ivine iIlSi'1Ht. 
I)U L 'Ei:lia JJ .i~ an d e,(tensive bources on t be homosu .xual ~~ u ocul ·tur e 
and bu;;: ~ ojJLll ar ~ttituU6S tcwa~ds homosExual ity in past and 
ncn - Wcs t e I: U svcl.etl.es are e xtr eme.l y scarce . ArOU:ld Wbl t partial 
Evidence 'E~a ~n s ite m the past hav~ been constructed elaborat e 
s tories ot past ~lo ries, defeats and sufterinqs , makinq it ditficult 
tc sCpdrate l&~t trom f i ct i on. CO lle'Sr n inq no n- Hestenl sa . .::io:tie.j, 
litt. le rE:!sed1:ch nas Dee D done OJI hcmosejjuality , and f ·lr iE:;5 on 
1 es ti an i 5 III ~ howe ver, ,H.<t t is k _IlOWJI a uo ut past and iort:=iql"1 sllcieties 
~rovide:::; dn interest in g i l lustr.ation o.f the variety of dct.it.uojin·ll 
c limate s in ~h~c~ domose~uals and l esv ians have liveu . Ll u.diliticn, 
cu rrent iclk...l.oee circulatinq itl tlle qay community dbout utl:r: r 
scciet..l.€s, Leu e o r not , can shed ~i4ht on thE lieeds and value s of 
the qay cClilltLLn~ty ilete ana nOjljl . lor a more e~t enzive ~~ilwin~tion of 
the accuracy and quantity of the eviae nce bellind this fol~lore thdn 
\ri i11 OE CJ iveu here , the reader l.IIay r ld ter tc Ka ri E! n (1971) a n,l f' atz 
(1 976 ) • 
Gay YC1 Klo r e ca n be divided Loto iou r llistorical epochs of 
im portance : 1/ 1'he Golden !i q € of Greece , matriarchal cul t u.;:es and 
t be YO.l:shi p of: t h-.= l:lothe r Goddess; 2) The LEplaciJlq of d nci e nt 
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~o tber ~oddU5S ~orship wit h a male qcJbe.ad ~u 1 thd simultaneous 
.e-uboJ.:d..LUdticn or woro~n .; 3) The turnin ~~ of witctes b:tween 1 300 au ,'] 
17 CO I,U; rLe Ear l y part of the. 20th century . in ", h ich 
hflaun tl. ,ny t ne end of VictoLl.<J.n t eprel:is i o n, wemen of:. Ule<tll~ or of 
a rtist~c a Jullty con q re qateu -- many in li~iSOll wit h oth.e I: 
wcmen -- ~~ci ~ecause of their ~rL v l.leqed positio n wera ~110wed to do 
so without cell~ure " ( \110 1£, 19 79,:.26 ) • .fo r €l{ample, G ~ rtrud €:: St~ i n, 
Alice b . 'loKIJ.s , Vit a Sac,kvilie- ill est and Colette at' € iII€ll- };no~n 
women wnc leveri wome n ~ n th is periud. 
l3eC:l U.£E ot it s im portance i n 'Jay fclk .1. c ce , homosexualit y iu 
a ncien t l:j'(l::ec,e deser: ~ es a cl ose r l ook. !hece is ev idence t hat m~la 
homosex udll.ty, dS we definu tte term here , ~as well know n a nJ even 
cultuC"d.L.l y ill5t l.tutio.tJ.a lized i ,n ancient Gz:eece. Kc... c len ilrites , 
"A mon g to£ Gr eeks it ~as no~ only accepted ~s a na tural ~ xp resHlon 
o f the S~XUd..i.. 1.I1s t inc t but i-caised as .beillq e ven mort: qenu i ne '3.nd 
tender t uau ne~e~ose ~ual l ove . II 
myt h Wb1Cli s~ys t bat there were 
In the ~~~~, Plato ceco un~ s a 
oL'iCJiJlal~ y t .acee usr lII .ipn r vd ..i.. tic 
types: ~an-m411, wan - wo ma n, a n d waman - WGmao. Then Ze us became auqcy 
a n d spl i t Eaen leta two people. Thereafter , Eaen ha l f must searc~ 
i or lls/ileJ: othe r 11:11£ in orde r t o become un ited aqain , and une is 
al;le to .J..OV E. ouly .h i s/her cl:lqinal ot.her i lali Ie. Wolff , 19 71: 1 9} ~ 
Ar1stot.le al so be l ieved tha t hom osexuality is a paI t o~ natu£e, ~3 
he .ceveal,., in it ). "=" -writin4s .. Stocies 0 1 t 1e lo ve of ffiGn for youths 
are 'auUil(jalit .1.11 Greek wr itluqs , for example t be story ot 19~5 and 
t he DO Y uiii..i.ymede and t ha t of Poseidcll and YOUfl q Pe lojJs 'K.:1 r len : :: 3) • 
Fu rth el.mOrE , .1.t dP f ?3 1:S t ha t 'this love of mEn L01: boys W3. i3 conuolled 
i n act ual GrE:el< ..i..ife Ly be inq i nstitutionalized , at least dmo nq t he 
u(:per cla.~ses : 
Tbe ~an aecl ared hi~ ~~t elltians t o the Day's f~wil y , ~n~ 
with their conseut ~€nt throuqh t~e mot1ons of abduction: 
he then 1.ILvuqht t he bey to his house , qave him 3. present., 
an.l toeK h l.m away to tile countcyside fcr it two-Lllont h 
!;.url(;!YlllOUU.. Af ter they l·et l.lrn ed to tte city , th ~ :l1.Hl 
pc ese~t€~ to him a dr in king cup, a bul l for sacrifl~e , aa~ 
a wil ~ talY uu~tit . NOW , if the relationship cont inueJ , it 
lid~ thE man ' s j ob t o mold the boy into CI. qeod citize II 3:1d 
tL'al1€ilarriur. Hen~, dS in spac t a , says Flutarch , it wa ~'i 
consioEceu shamefu l for cl well- born toy of tw elve or 
tuict~€ 11 ClOt. tc have 3. lover. (Kdrlt:!Il..! ~b) 
It is beliEved, Hu wever , tbat tLe Greek man ~~ o took such a boy into 
bi s ca!:c did not cons~deJ: ~l ims~l f not ~dS te consia~rQJ !:.y his 
EGcietv to be d hcmos~xua l . Sillce bOm05€ Xuality WdS de fined t o be 
the love Cif U iiiu..n for a J.1an , t :he love of a man foe a boy . as l~ o t 
bomosexu.:l.l. 
Amonq t.ilt~ tamo us Gr e -a k.s c l aimed t o be I::isexual OL" hemos'-:!XO :ll 
aL~ Pl atu , Socrates , Alexa nde r the Grea t, J uliuE Caesar , and Sap ~ j to 
(RaI:len :3 ) • supp ho i s of part i cular importance to 1~5t:iali..;;5 a 
was a we alt,uy G re~k we man ~cet born l.U 6 12 Da c . i n the to~n of 
~v til~il € Gli th..:: I sla nd of Lesbos . It is kocwn t!.at she live d O JI 
lesoos sl,;1. [c unded l)y women ond wrote l ove poems which expressed ber 
l G V~ J.. ()J: ;.OIll 3 .n. It is not c l ea r whetber tt e wcmen around sanpho 
~Ere 'I Fci~llds , ~ lesbian ce t er ie , a circle o£ poet1c ii sr:: i p l es, 
or: ~ •• stuaeuts at a se rt of fi ni sh Ln q sch co~ sbe rdD for uppe r 
Unfortunately , only a small ~r~ction of 
he£ w~itibqti b~ve been pceservtad . Ha ny ~a~e t urned because ttey 
s~oke t ~nacrly of tue love she felt for ct.her women . A mOilCj 
lesbians , SdpprH) bas been q iv €-Il a posit. i on ef honor as ttl a fi r- st 
visibla homcsexual \te!llan i "n ilis tor y. fle e name has beco~e d sy uo nym 
fcc ta~ love of women fon othe r: women , d Dd the name ' lesbian ' ~as 
taken iLom t he name of her i s la nd, Le.5bos. Her rumored life of 
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llilasn.3lIlca . U!!.ll~dde[J homose.>;,w.l luv~ seLves as a mod~i for :P.1Y .Oillell 
who ar~ strugyl inq to make such a lite possitle to~ay. 
BHcdu~e OL Sappho ~ falc~s Greek bisexuals 8l1d homos~x~als , and 
man-boy love, ancien t GreecE is qlori!ied a s tfie hGyday of 
homosexua.1l.ty , ;ih~n 11omosc:xuality was rampant an.,] ~Jnscor:nEd . But 
Gr eece ~as not tUB homose~ijal utopia it is £eputQ~ to have bu@n. As 
stat ed ijl::..JVE , 14an- bcy luve was !let consider-ed hCUlosexu.al , and lot wa s 
not a pe r&a~ent lifestyle; when tbe boy reached pube rty he Wct 8 
expect.~d to pll£SU '~ a heterosexual life!;ityI € . NeithEr is 5appho toe 
€videOCt Qr COhlmon acceFtance OI lesbianism t hat snd is proudly 
dec lared tc De . She ~dS an up~er class WOmBJI who proL ~ oly euiJyed 
much more f~e~dom and independence than the Vd SC ma ioritv of Graek 
welllen. in totil allcienc and I:Iode [I1 c.l"..:ece , weiilE n .... ere and are ver:.y 
much sUi:JoLdinate to men and ha ve little physical 01: social .iJ;E.€:'.icm .. 
Wcmeu tinti it d1fiic~lt even t o l ea ve their husbands ' 'Iom~s i n order 
to meet ot tl~ r wo~en 'KarleIl=2~). It is unlikely t .h.::lt !D any women iIi 
ancient Greece could have livel tIlE lifestyle iittrio!lled to :':l.ppiLo , 
.b u t i"t. likiLiy that male homose xu a l tebavior , ~sinq a modern 
deiinir.. .1 on , WaS a much more cowmen oc-curence in ancient Gl.: E=ece t.han 
was lest~cn uehdvior. It may e'len be n::lativ-e ly cu mntOll in moder-n 
Greece ; OIIE -yay American man .. ho has be'aH Ii vinq in Gr,~eCe for the 
past se veLal jea£s t old thE author that homosexuality IS very co mmon 
au,ong Gc€eK lliell because the women ara so prot ected t hat until 
IIl arriaq€ t1Je i:"e is little chaDce for hatcIose-xual s~x . So tbe men 
turn to each otaer. nut uesp ite gdy fo l kl ore to the contrary , 
in anC I ent Greece , holtose)lual ity was seconad rv to .heteJ;ose xu;llity . 
which w~s the prefeLred bebavio r. 
Wll iie exc_iusive bomosexuality was not aIJP r o'led -- all 
( 
rna J.I::!.S 
Iu. mil y 
b ,~.:iut ·J. llll 
~er o expected to marry aoJ rais a a 
romantic fcElinqs toward " L€:ar:Ue.ss , 'tender aId 
youth" were t be ~ocial norm . (9i115 , 19&0: 17 5) 
Til e t , 3,d.o; I ~cea t iioUler ' i s a collectivE? na:ae 1Iit.r.l '<ihl cn t<arlen 
re 'fer-s ~ o tll~ £e.rt:ility qoddesses at th e Rear East dnd ancien t 
i'lediter J: ·itiE an ,nqiolls. HEr existence le d to tte tueor~, fir~t 
ad vauct:= d ty 'tl.l€ Sw iss schc:uar Bachofen, tb ·';lt ::111 rnOd '2t:"1! p::1triarchal 
scciet~~3 cci~~ndl l y worshipped a fe~ale qed aDd ~ere matriarcilai . 
Tnis early ~hdse ~as characterized by 
promiscuity and ignorance of ~h€ part ~laye d by tbe male ..l.D 
Thus wcmen were rEvered as t:105e endu .. ed with the 
s; 0'01 er ot creati ng life . th e god ~~s a fe male, the society W4S a 
mat ri accll Y, u.nd pto ~ert) ~as commo nl y owne~ . The Dvidence UpOJ! 
\I .o ich ~R ~ S e volu'tionary theory was based is scan~, aDd so it cao 
never De ccnc~usive ly proven o r d!spro ven . Ye t it enioy~d a peri od 
of ~ id E ~ cvular~ty amonq historians , anthropoloqists, and social 
[ e fo rmers. loddY it bas ge nera lly fdl l~n out of i~vor , bu t 1 t 
reta ins some adherents (Karlen:S) . 
T.l€ idea tha t a qolden matriarchal a~e preceded this 
patri arChal, oppressive age is appealinq to 'wome~"1 iden t ified wome n 
and turl1 S up irequently i n radical l esbia ll 0[" £emini3t lite rature . 
~he favoced ~xa~ple of an early mat r iarchal ~ociety is that cf the 
Arrazons , ~t\o wet·~ sUPJ:0sed to Dl';: f i e rc e wame D. ... arr.ior~ livlnq .:t.lonq 
the ~~ il €. 'l .~.ey a r e said to have used a twO) heade d axe 3.S d wealloil. 
Today the la~cy~, a two br;aded a xe, is used a~ a syrnDol of 
A~azonlan , ~ OWQiI1S~ or l esbian , ~trenqth . Strcllq- winded, iln.:scular, 
or radic31 lesoian women are some~ ime~ referred to as Am~zons. 
Tile IlictL'iacchal - patt"~archa l theory cld i ms that:. in tiwG, mett 
r€aliz~o theic role i 1: procreatio n . ~ an tten took over ....oman f S 
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exalteJ ~Dsit~oo dnJ beqan to oppLess ne e. 
descent: l ed to ~rl. vate ptopery irdl€!cited thr:Quqb chE:: Iliale -lnd t one 
use or 'wC UdD as 3.n inst[u m~flt of man . The ri s~ of PdtcLlcchal 
Judeo-~hr1sti3ll religions i n the latter hal t cf tlle fi rst ~illenium 
A. D. rCJ;laced t.h e f€lliale qcddess with :i male '.'Iod~ l1.it_h ,,:he 
dLrivd.l 0.1 mOllot.il""islI! and t he Great Fatner, bOilloscxuality !Jecame 
associa b::u With pagan islQ and was ccnuemuE.d as a s in d l cn ·~ Io.itll 
paqanis !:l. 
By the did ole Ages sademy had beccwe associ ated wi t~ ft~ ces y dnd 
witchcrait uecauaE I'lnyone who would pCdctice pa~an love _is a 
hc:cetic: , all. ller:etics and wi tc bes att'<:!lDpt to ;subVert authc:rity of 
botl; ChUCCi"l d. nd state and dce therefor-€! trditor:s" 
(C hurc}tilJ. , 1'3b l: 206 ). ~any lesbis lls today lel~Eve that the women 
~u Ln ed as witches in the Dnited States ~nJ e lse~h B =G were 
rEally put to dea~h for beifiq l esQians , tbe dccusatlon of wi tcucraft 
l:ei ng iI ccnvt:!Diellt excuse .for: the~r execution . At t he 190 1 ~Qm ~ n l s 
Pentago n Act1DD , w c ~eD expLe~sed this ~e l ief dcrinq the ce r:smony of 
plautio\.j "tCIiIUStOh<:!5 fe r .cmen Who ha ve died unu er l!l:ile opr:r~.ssioll; 
amonq t hE: WQUl en III o !,u:ned flere those lescian Slst.ecs bUrneo as 
witci.J.e;;;. 
In t.L.WE , t .he view of homcseJCuulity as a Sl.n was r e place d by tiw 
v iew of acaosexuality as a crime. khan di scussinq the leija l 
tL"€a·tment of one is primarily discus~ln q m a~e 
hcmo.sexu g,l.s. TuroughQut history , societies have consistentlv payed 
mere :.i.tte!it~on to "alI::! t han female hcmosex uali t y, for redSOil3 wh ich 
ha ve ..lieen bXtJlor:ed in the .Eet,; tion , IIT.be NE!eJ. fut" !ndivi 'l ilal 
secrecy.1I lC5Di.ias ha ve for: the &lost par:t DEen iq(lo r'~d or !lot ta ken 
seriously. 'l'hus thE- ji£.£icul·ties expe.cieuced by lesbians have ti E-en 
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different tnbll these e~feriencE d by qay ~Qn. ~hi l~ qay men ~a v e 
sutfe J:ea !Oi CtC OV€J.;"t social condeumati'JD, l eq <11 [~p[,~ss J.on <.lild pol.lce 
ha r rJ. S$IIl.:;t II t, L~SDiansl problems h~ve stemmed mC i ~ from th~ir socibl 
pesi tion a.::; 'omm en . 
For ~ x3m~ le, ~ale hc~osexuality was outla~ed in Enqlsn J's Has 
Crimin~l A~enti ~ent Act, but tn~re did not e xi st a law ~qainst 
lEsD1ani sm in yueen Victoria ' s EnqlanJ. This .happy situation is due 
ironicdlly to dear prudish victoria he r::e 1 t, ~hO, accoLdin~ to 
lesi:ia!l legEnd, d .. ~cl ined tc l.JicluG.e w()meJ... in the Deli .iaiols il<4ainst 
Ga le 1..oillol:exlllllity becd.llse she didn ' t believe t~o lddiBs "0.111 or 
cou~d do Sucu a tiJinq (l1a ltl.U an '] lyon , 1972 :QO) . Cou lson attri b~tys 
this ne41Ecttul attl.tud~ to Lhe denial in Victorian morality of 
\iOIil~n'S seJu-.lllty. As she descrioes ~ictorian t~iukiJI~ on 
subiec~ ~f %cIDale b cmcsexuality: 
WOllloE!n wit.h.vut mer!. wer e sexless.... t"Wc women toqfdt h i~C, 
bo th I'uttwrly i4noLant or ~na avecse to any sen~ual 
incu.1q euce lf , could oct make a.ny s€!.lual connectio n: their 
pass~~~ties CQula lie side oy side in pecfect spirituality 
aila innocence . (Cculscn: 28) 
the 
Ctha ... W~ste r.n countries laws aqainst male 
Ilo~ose~Ud11ty on the books , but lesbidnisro was rar ely mention~j . In 
197 1, C4 ,,0 .. 1f wrote that "there ex ii:ited at that tim ~~ nc Id'JI <3Q<:1inst 
lestiaD1sm i fi dl~ of ~ uro,e w1tb th e exceptions of \ u~trid and 
s~aiu, wllE t e t ile Carolinqian la~ of 1532 included p cohiniticns of 
le sbiani.:i lli 'oiuic !l were no lc.Hjf: c applied. 
beavily ~n~luenced by Enql idh cammon laws, t ilis leqal neq lEct o f 
lESoiaLll. SIIl .a.s caccied over t o til e U. s. 
In t .li€ wo.ke ui tht:! .social anJ po litical r.efor ms .1.n Fr ::UJ ce in 
the l d th C~iltury, the Napoleonic Code was adopted in l a0 4 ~bicJl di d 
away ~~th ~ue la~s aqa in~t male homosexual behav iv~ be tween 
( 
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consantiil~ dchu.t .s ~n pri \late. As the ~apoleoaic ~ars spre3d Fr~~ cb 
control , tn a N a~ul~cnic Cod~ was introd~ced tQ ctO Gr ~,e~s of Europe 
an d W.l. t,j t~ ~ e~c~ptions at Ellqland, ..,etmuny , dnd Arueric .:-. , all 
iries t e rh c!Jur,t. ,[~ \..:3 scan the I: Eaf. t,fo~r adop ted ~ i m ilar re.fonD~ {Ka r lell) • 
.1.11 a letter to ~alt I>i"hit::liiD dated SeJ.. t <:'.! mu e r 5 , 1390 , 
John Adul.nqtoli SYilIonJs ilLites t.1.dt 
Iu 1cl8Y ~ne penal code 01 Italy WaS altQred by the e r~sioD 
01 ti1 e~t (md.le heinqs... wl.05e sexual instincts are tita t 
thE" Ge LiIlilOS cdll ' iliverted'J ecc~u tricities frog the list 
or c.c.ll~es. lKa t z : 529 ) 
'lhen ll.l 19 i':l tUe German neicl.staq Comlllitr.ee, i .n revisin :r tCi: ~ ~cm/.1n 
Pr-:ual eocte, voted to repeal iJaraqra.ph 17 5 wn ich pUllisho:::d ",al e , !Jut 
'jet fema~e, ao~osexual acts {Katz!5 9 5) ~ ~o~ever, in Nazi GerrnallY, 
hcruose~uals dS wel l as Je ws were rlersucuted . 
million licmoaexuals were elecuted in conc€ntra~ iOll cam~s Jur inq 
~J ol: ld \;.u : 11 (Glasse r, cited ill Hills ; li S). 
Tl.le ;;:lSS ~ rtl.Oil that qay iIIales ha ve Eutt~.[e d qre .tter l eqal 
lesb ians r eg uir es clarificatioil. 
actual ly .L(;(;;![t a law in America proh i bitt in q either Illale or: £€J!ale 
hcmosex ualLty or nomo s e xual behavior pe r se , Dut whil e l esb idllS hav~ 
been comp,-,L i;lti'l€..i.Y j gnored by tbe forces of la., t her e hdv e D1Je n a nd 
ar c la~a wa lCh aLe used aqalDst male hcmose~ uals. Hcfi'm:!rl write:;;: 
.•• do~here L 5 it aqaiust t he law to be homosexa~l , to b~ 
sextlo..dy attrac t ed to members ot one ' s own s e x. What 1. 5 
il1e4al are certain acts , which are illeqal in uoth ~ 
homosexual dad a fleteLosexu:il COllte.l{t. , 1568: "17) 
For exaw~le , laws were m~dE to prohibit ECJO~y, f -e 113tio an d 
" i nfamo uS crimes against nat ure ,U acts 'M h ic.n <lce practiced tv uHHlY 
Yet these law s ate us~d 
aqainst only llomo:c:.axuals , read male hOlllosexu a l !.3 . B(~::ijes tllose 
( 
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~qiins~ ~~€cir~c sex ual acts, laws dqainst "lew1 anJ lascivious 
tehaviaL 11 O~ vdgc~ncy are ussa to ba rras5 homosex uals . The scaL': of 
the U, <': . L .. it . l.aw Revie~ putllsllod an art icle entitled 
Conscnt~n '~ Aau .L.t. Homosexual ~ld the La w: An Em~irical Stud y 01 
Enforcem~nt an~ Adm in ist r atioll in Los Atlqel~s County" (Jacch 
1n wh i~~ they ~ e port€d that: 
TlJ.e ilO::;:t loIitlely used provision.;; for punishinq IIOlilose:<uais 
ace in the d1scr de rly conduct s tatu te , wbic6 is SectiO!1 
6~7 ci t UG Caj1io~nia Pelial Code: "Every pe rson w.o 
COlililll.tS (iny of the .fcllowin~ acts sha ll be ·Juilt), .;f 
disordeJ.: ly c\Joduct , a. n.isdemea nor : {ii } ii.ho solicits -J.Dyon e 
to ·~n9aqe .1n 0 r .ho in an y pu tlie pl ace 0 c in an y pl ace 
ope/] t o tue pu.u1 1c c r -2 Jo.s; osed to public vi e w eil-.j"..J.qes in 
lewd or a.1SSu~ute conduct ... (J) Who l eiters in or ~bout 
any t011et open to the putlic ~or the ~ul~os e of en4aqinq 
in uC ~olic~tiny any 16~d oc lasciviotls o r dUy ~nl~~fdL 
ac t. II (Hotfman , 1:}60: 82 ) 
1966) 
Tre~ t 1Ii€.u t 01: hCl!\osexLla.ls by th '~ f01.ces of lali has ilil prov~d in 
ret..:cnt y€a L" s . .In 1962 , Illinoi s .'itS the lirst state 
bcmosexual Le .... at J.. o ns between consentirlq adults leqa.L Then r.v 19 130, 
n i neteen states had decrim i nali~ed ~~iVdt e ~ex acts. Riqilteld.n of 
th ose , did so only as part of a lar~ er law refccm de~ linq 
with acts j:er1.o.crued by .Dotl, bete[osexudols and h·JI.1l;l5exuals; unly 
Caliio£Did ~xpl J.. citly dealt tiith hOlllcse.x u~lity (Hills , 1980) ·. rlu t 
repeat~u setD~cks have occurred ilt the leqal proqres5 of gay riq bts . 
Fcr E'XdlDr;le , " .in 19 76 , the U. s . s up :£€me Co urt upheld tbe 
constitutioDa.i l.~Y ox state laws that citn l e a d tc imprisonment of men 
and ii0meD · .. 1.0 8iJ.qage in hcmcsexual .;lcts " (Hills : 168) • PernullS on~ 
01 the most ~ubl1c1zea setLat..:ks was the 1 ~77 defe~t in Dd6a C0u~tY , 
Flori da, of ~n ~rdinance ~Lotectinq qay ri~b ts, l~r(lely ~ t tributGd 
tc the ctusaainq oE Anita Eryant. 
FJ..[st co ns.J.ue r ed a 5 1. D, then a crilile, 1%1 modern I ct.)iD.PdssioI~dt,=1 
socie ty nCiIlJsexu2I.l i't y has. celli'=! to.be 5E:!€U as a ~ickn-ess . Mental 
( 
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hea lth the.rap~.::>t.s' ideas o t what constitutes nental il lne3s t Ene to 
closely p~[~l~el vha t soc i ety thinks is 1mmoral o r wronq, and SU it 
is not surf.r~sillq that homcseluulity ca~e t o be tre~ted as 5D 
illness Dy menta.!. healt n }J .l:of~ssi onals. In tllLn , when mentll llEH.lti"l 
aUl.hon. ties pronounce hOlilOS(;xuality a disease , th e r;Ublic oFinic n i::"i 
CEi.nio['c t:d ... .sOille I:(.lSpcr.dellts ol-asc ,tl bed havinq been sent to 
Fsycbi~trists ~y their ~a[ents ~ben their lestianism ~HS discovered. 
At the t1liie, protes t eu DOCdos e tL~y llaJ accep t~ d society ' s 
judgmen t o f t!H:~m a.na wi shed to to: cU[Eod . if any hUlIlose 'xual had 
protesteu taat he or she ~as not sicK , tlle mEntal hedlth prcf~ss ic HS 
bad a water t~ gn t ~e~ly: while tbe "ordinary phObic pati~il t ~DOWS 
~ e l s s ul ieILog i rc w sFecific fears , the hcmoscxu:.t l (do08sn I t ) II 
(Fubenste1h, cir.ed in w,einberq,1972:3 7). 
0;1 t,he SUbji:tct of homose;,:ua.lity , Freud demclls tri:tted a deqree of 
acc~~ta~c~ s eldum achieved ~y hi s contempocdcies. 
t E-l ieveu thac. .:11.1 humans « I: €: b ise xual by nature , a t iJeO:LY wtnch tlE:! 
saw supported b y embr: yoloqy, a.;:;: all initiall y 
undifi~Lent.idt e d ~e~uall y , ~nd ty t}le facl th~t humao3 alw JY f , e t a~n 
r udime!l. t s c.t th o opposite sex (C . Wclf£:~C) . F['euu tr.,:)UQl,t tndt. 
h€terosE~u~l~ty is Dot bdSEd on chemical ~ature but is a p u zzl~ in 
need of e~plallation by psyc~ iat £y iust as much as hcmosexu~ l ity is ~ 
He also ielt that compl~t€ het erosex u~lity dS well as cu~plete 
bomosexuali t y could be a symptom ot ~motional illnes s : 
On 'tIlE: COUtLi:1ry, psyche-analysis considers that the cbu ice 
0"; an o r; jcct. independently cf bis se x -- t.cf:edow to r JiJ. ·l () 
equa ll ." o ve r mu l e and female obiects -- as it i.:::; found in 
ch ilah co li. , in ~['im i ti ve states of society and t.l3.rly 
pe r.l ods 0.( uisto['y , h; the oriqinal basis frem which a 5 d 
r e:::;ulL of: re s t.ric tioD in one dl.rectioll or the othe,r, noth 
toe ooemal and the inve r t types develop . 1hus £~oro the 
po i nt c;i vie .. of t'sychc-anal~'sis the exclusive inte l.'as,t 
felt ty ruen for women is a probleQ that needs elucidation 
ailll i£: CIUt. <l belf - evident fact ilased u}:o ,n 
tl1CJ.t is ultl.DICitely of a ,.;,hE:!roica l natun~~ 
quoted in ;;olff, 1<';71 : ~2) 
2{)4 
:in attL'dctioJl 
t.Freud .l ·~ I S: 11. 
fceudl~ tb£Q~1eS of hcmose~uality ~ l l dtialt with mal~ hOillosaxudlity, 
and Ilot le& D i ~nism: however, he himself £6ccqnized and Iloted this 
deficie ncy , dbd attributed it to the difficulty be had in jevelo~inq 
a t neor y at J;.emaJ.f: sellu3.1 it .'i ratile r thaD to I1eqlect. 
In a. UlIdIlililOUS vote witJl twc lI\embers aostainil11j , the oO:lcd ot 
trustees ot t.h~ Ametican Psycl.iatric Associaticn votea in 1973 to 
de lete ' sexUdL orielltatioll disturbance' f~cm tbe list cf mental 
illnesse~. lu 1~/4 APA me~bers ratified the t~usteo ' s decisio3 by a 
SIIia,11 1Ji::l:rgiJi, with u2 ~ of" the 18 , 000 members votil1Q aqaillst th e 
"elation . As a i:esult o.f this decisioJl , today only ~omo"'i~j{ua.ls who 
a ~ € them&~lve~ t£oublEd by their orientat~cn dre offici~lly defined 
as in n£€d of aelp (Slovenko: 19;». But Jlaay hutiluse xu<1..is 1.ut1 
lest;ian s ;It(: sti.l.l very waLy of tIle ro€utal health profession. 
Wcmen ' s CIdIlt.ers and coulIs€llinq set·vices as .liell uS individual 
tberapis~5 o%~~r Expl~citly nCll- b~ terosexi5t cGunsel l inq, oiton b y 
qay the J:a~..1 Ets, iJ.ud some les biaIls feel Ccultortal:::i .. ; ouly wit h s uc h 
therapl.sts. 
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Ovec the P:lst three d':!cd.des dcamatit.: cilanqes have t<1!'i:elJ place 
in the »~tl~ as ~een t bro ugh lesbian and q~y e,es ~ "lot onl v h iVe 
scc .iety ' ,:3 atti t uaes a n d tz: c:atblent of l esbians ahd q::;,.y,:,; ::ba!h1ed, but. 
hcmosexuals themsel ves and their s ubc ulture have chanqed . 1be 
Cjjanq~5 Lll tH e leshia JJ wor ld, as we ll. as the qay mals world , frleLe to 
"3 larq e ext€/J.t ~J:ecif.itatetJ oy certa in eve llt s a [1:1 t r ·~ nds tal\: ioq 
~lac~ 10 th e qceater soc1e ty~ 1:1 turn , lesb ialls l aWl qaYG' cll<ioq i nq 
~€rspect~v~s and lifestyles ha ve c~used a ccnt i nu l ny ~hift in 
at titudes LV SOc L ety ~ The developme nt oi the lesiJi;lu ri qh t 5 ar.d. 
l esbidll J. iLe .td. t J.un llic vements s.ho w th e i nfl uences of .; xt e rnal 
happen i n-l:.3 and c.l. l~o, as t.he most visible part of lesbian liEe , hdve 
~~obablJ aad t ne ~ost wideEp r ead effect o n society ' s attit~des . 
TilEr€: .loS a distinction to .LIe mac1e .JetwDen ci vi l [" i q'ht3 
R o veme l l t ~ ~nd 110€ ca ti o l, mo v em~h t s of Will o r it i as. T1Jl~ ob;ect of 
civil t:~;Jhts UlOYclllents is to qain for: tile Jl> iIl OLity e~ i.l-lli::.y o~ 
s peciiic lega l t1q b t s . A lite~ ati o n movement iE founded o n til e idea 
t l.a t oppr e ~sioll stems no t only f ro m forma~ dnd legal iuequali tt , bu t 
from t hi nq..:;: as societa l p r- ejua i cc, inst itut ion,ll 
di scri minatiou , alid t ile soc ial str-ucture. Li beration movements thus 
d l m to ca .... lIge soc i e t y it.self . Man y minority movements a c e al~kp i n 
iJ eveloplIIs rit iLl l:. n£.l.t t he y -g c ttlIcuyh d. cl.vi~ rLqhts phasa ~ud then 
pass l. nto a illv£.€ militant ano rad ical liberation phase . Th i s 
tLansit~0n i s u~ually ne i ther smootb and contin uou s , no r m~rked ny 
cne oc a LB. clearly ~inrcl.nta. bl e e ve nts o r peopl .. '! . U~ t hsr, it i s 
uneven ~nd nO lllin~a I. for exaw~ l e , ~ few pe c;le ~ay ba at ead of 
the ir ti llie r; y h01.d in g militant or r e vclut iona ry view s s~ Y~ ral ye-:lI"s 
( 
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~Eiore a:ty slgnii l cafit fractiou of the minority starta DiCOoiJIQ 
d i sil lu Slc~£J ~~tb tefarmis~. Also, t he v31ues and qoals of t Ile two 
wovements atc no~ exclusi ve of eac11 otber . ibis makes it d i if i cult 
t o div.Lue a illOVt:li\i;nt into re,foI:mist and radical phases . 'I l: e h~soian 
[ovemeot IS _ao E::!.(ce~tion -l:lltcnq mil10rity movements in 1.a vinq lIe ither 
a clea r LE:yir.D .L Cl g , uni linear de velopwent , lIor a locatable d ivisio n 
~Et weea Le torllUS!ll ann liberationism . 'I.hcrefotc: , the te:r;IlIS 
" IJ)O VelJl.l;:;nt " o,r "po li ticd l movementlf vill be uSEd in t his sEction to 
-CEfer to Doth the civil eights a..nd the 
lesbidns .:lod OCller l1-iooei ties. 
liberation iIlovemellts vf 
ILiE les,i;lall mcvemeu t i s cae of t Ile latest of th€ m-:tny mino1:"ity 
II-ovem en ts 'oiLach OeqaH or q di ned 1II0mentUJIl dur in q th$ 19bO$ and 15705 , 
and it l.S useflll. to examine t he lesbian JIlovemE:.nt in t.l:le c:;cnt(;xt of 
t he ed~ lier rnovemeuts. l"rcill th-e ea elie r moveme nt s one can e~cvq niz€! 
pa tterns Wlll.ch dr e- nm,' peesent in the l e5 tian 1Il0V€illli;nt dno Cdn to 
some eJt t~ o t p,l:'2dl.ct the cour~e t he l esb i an movement oiay taKa in th e 
futur e . 111Ci!E ear11er It;ove-l1leats are of pacticula.c siqniiicance toe 
ccmpa e1S0n ~~ r~ ases: 1he black ~oveme nt, the wcmen ' s ~oveoent . 3 1l d 
the ~av male mo ve ment. Cf tuese socia~ aiucrities, black peopl e 
we ee tlle f~rst to draw together , recogfii~e th e ir o~prc~sion as a 
qroup , dlld De qin to f i ght it. Tbe ~omen's dDd qay reen ' s mo ve ments 
were noxt , ~fid Lbe leebidn mov~ment l.S ~le rucst recent t~ develop. 
AccoL-tJ inq to Wc lf (197S), both the .. omen ' s move:ae nt and tben 
th e GdV Lloer~tion Front we r e modelled af~er t~B Black Po~e r 
Mov'crnen t . Fo~ eXdm fl a , faced wi th the thr€at of lni~a Bryant ' s 
anti-homus exYG1~ty cdm p~i gD in 1 ~ 77, qay ri~bts activists o rqanizeJ 
marches ~tld d~mon st lat i o ,ns and theeatened DO ycotts of f l~rija citrus 
trui 'ts , civil "('iqhts tactics they had bo.[eowed fr-cm t .. h. e civil cl-.~ b t s 
novellleli ts OJ. tne 19()0 ' s (Hills , 19130 .; 107). 
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Tbe lesti an mOVemell"t ':'n 
turn S~l i t eLI sJ.wult~ neou~ l y f r om bo t b t he w~men's mo vement a fid tll~ 
;t;::1.le hOIll.;)s e.x ual illuvemellt . The 'We rDen ' s , qay, a nd iesL~3.n Ulov<:::m<:!lts 
ale intc~cate J.1 int€rt~ine d theoret ically ana historic~lly. fo.r- ;. 
de tai l~ d r:eCQlHlt. of t he related h i .3to ries of tt€~e three RlO ''1 €rne nt s , 
see Wolf. 
to t .he de velof:rnent of the 1esb,ian rnoV<:~ 'lIent. , ';.lei:: 
identifies t h.Iee .staqes loll the histOl' Y of t _ne l e ,:;nian community: 1) 
Ol d qay lif e , pcioL to the 19503 , 2) 'Ihe norm - ori eut€d se l f-he l p 
oL':Jdn i:L :.Itl.c ns 0.1 d l€ 1950s , and 3 ) The de v e l()~inq .1€ Sbl. cln corumullity 
tuilt Gn feminis t ~ri nci ples and a ~ ositive d::!iin i tion of 
l esbiaui.sm (-Wolf; 23) . SW8€t , WhO di s tin qui shed the "n ccm - Qr~entEa " 
crqanizations or 
liber a ti on mOVemQn t s 
the 
of 
second phase f r em t he " va lu e - criellted ' l 
th e third phase , deiine.:; nor: .iI - o.c:i ented 
oc~au iz~t i C£S as ones wh ich II ~r e reactinq tc d lre~d7 a xistinq nor ms 
w1.thin t uo cODte£t of a v~lue system i n wh i ch tL~y tbemsel vc.::i 
be lie ve ," ft h ile toe more r ecent valu e - ori e nted liherati o n movements 
d~llland " <1 tasie roC.cG n st itu t~on of self and society and of the 
.r e l at i onsh ips Lt:!tween mem,ber s of society" (Swee t:183- 184, citea i;l 
wolf: 49 ) • 
Prior to thi: 19 50s , teere OI e,re !lO pu bl ic al l y Qa y orqanizaticQE 
fcr meu or w u~en . BeCd lJse homosexuality was not discus sed and t!i1~rp. 
WEre tell pu.a.li(;~l J.Y vlsiJile homosex uals , mauy :UoiUo5exudi men. 
OIcmen qr e'W up l.n tll..&.5 period Kllowing tha t 50methi;."J W<3.S ]llIiss tut 
not beinq dble to ide:lt i fy O ~ nawe it. Eaeh ~a5 convinced that t~€y 
were t oe o ul y such re r son because they bad nev€£ oc ~arely met other 
hcmosexoJlls .. In l.h~~ll_.9..L_~5!MJb!!~'§'§ , Radclyffe Ndl l ca.ptuJ:~s 
both tJIC desPdiJ: of those who co uld llot identify tiieir aif ference, 
( 
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and the shame Qod ~edc felt cy tbose who kne w wh~t t hey ~ e re but had 
to hid~ t h is ~llo~ledqe from even tneir ClOSEst tamily and £ri e nds . 
O.!.d gay 1.J..t e was lived out in isolation, ~it h a lov e r O£ i n 
swall qrou~E of friends whc by haPFY accident discovere d eac h other. 
Recall Am~lid's statement that the wc~en in cld qay 11£ e ~ti~e all 
ccupled, while today many wcrne h r e main I'sinqle," sociali~inq with Bn 
entire co~mun1ty . Tne sEdrch for oth e r h omosexual !..> WitS, and sti.11 
olten 1S, prODlewdtic for beth gay ~en a(ld lesti~ns . an t n t::! 011 e 
1.and, :Jay ilien had mor e Leason to fear 1e9al anr] soci;)I Sdllctions . as 
describ ed atov~. On thE other bdnd, wbile qay ~cn caulJ find otber 
'lay ilIe£j f or anvnliltous sex in pub~ic places .. even this l.mp e rsonal 
means vI: cGLtactifi g other It:sbians ~::ts not a \'ailab.le to '<lOmeli , a s 
Euen places 4S tearooms and bat bs LdVE never been a siqniiicant part 
of l e sfJidll subculture. 
PJ.:l.or:: to t .ne 1950s , there wldre oIll y tliC loain ways tuat le-sbi :'l l1 s 
could find e aCl'l. ether. The first w~s oy pure ~0i~cidencc or 
acciden t , and the second ~dS throuqh the ··p,Y lJa l:s. 
sllrprisin.jly .. ~iven the women ' s fear of disclosur € # t ce ch a nce of 
tloIO lesL . .1.Q.[iE aieetiug ilnd discovering tneir celDlilon ori ent.atioll by 
accident .1.11 tb~t period of t.1.me ~as not qroat . It ~iqht bappen that 
two lonq t~ruE: friend s , nE.! i t.b .a r ,havinq con.;;idecEd les bianism i1 efore# 
found the.1.£ r~Lationship developinq into a sexual Oil Y, as happened 
to Ednd .. In ~bat case , euch WQ~~n wou l d kno~ one otbGC ~e s bian 
h€r lover. Occ.lsicnal.l.y, howe 'lee, les bi iUJs did me2 t lJy c hance aud 
l:ccoqru .. "l .J Ed.Cu other . A re sponden t ill her 6 05 told of 
photoqraphic shot that sbe uSEd to walk by frequ e ntly , a bout ~ h ich 
she had t hti uncanuy t eelinq t llat some day it would cem e to fj~ur~ in 
her l.1.ie . Cur~ou~, cnce ~bell she h~d a roll o f film to be 
( 
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d€v elop~J, sbe wen ~ to the 5hOp and fou nd ~hat she hdd w~lke~ i n to a 
n I,est of l<:;~.o i (Lu::; ," as she put it .. Atiked how she could tall th~t 
th ey WeTe lesti(111~ , she sa i d that they all .ore .nt.:!l'S c.!.othes. '.lnce 
su<..:n a cta.ilCe meet.ing OCCUlted in cld qay life , a ~O.n~D IS new 
ctcquaintd.tlces iuiqnt b€ able to introduce her to other le.3i: iclIls k.ilO",o/r: 
to them , s lewly enlarging DEI:" circle of l esb ian i~ie I11 s . 
Eu t .ceJ.Y Ul.q on such chance meetinqs is a precarious ~ay tc 
b ui~d d social. lif e . For a woman iust ac:kncwiedq.Ul q ;.e t" lesi:li.lo.l.sl<, 
wbo had no lesD.l.an friends yet , the only doorway into this priv3t€ 
quy worl d ct small friendship qrb ups was the qay bar. So the bdr 
was t~e iccai }o .l.nt of the qay worl d. It ~as the plac~ to QO ~c 
meet pccplt::. , thoO! connection lJetwEen the indi vidui l ·'3lQal l f ci e nd '3hifJ 
q loups, ~Dd ~be pathway betweon the public world an d tb~ inner 
J:I.ivate c::.. rc.les. Once d lesbi~n iOUlld lesbian friends , Sbs CSUullY 
prefet"l.:~d to cO.itiin-e hec socializJ. n9 t o t .. ll e ir pr.-i V..J.t~ homEs . Dut 
fOI:" a WCUldll \!tho hdd no sn;all grcup of f riends Q[ who ~ad fallen out 
with bee qrcup , the qay tar offered t he only C~FQ[tunity fot mee tinq 
ot.her-s. 
Old ya 'y bars appea t· to nave been ra.ther dismal pldc..a3 . T hey 
.er-€ popu .!d.t C;"d up me il a nd ~ornell wh~m society reiectcd and ~hJ ~er c 
there l;ec~cse \Jnly th ere co uld t ilev sbow a side of themse l ves whic :l 
they u~ually bin out of fea r and shame . :'he ccnsum~tlon at alcohol 
and the j€a i. utls.l~$ which atcse i n J. place wincb iU ust !:>erve a.s Hath 
socia l :;ilid .::::e .l.u,d...i. cl~3.rinqhcl.isc sOLlle times e J:\lJ:teJ in viol ence. 
Ta~ mco~ in tae old qay har was pessimistic ~nd the p05s i oil ity 
of a police cd J.d ever present. Uutil :rEc elltly, police hd t, a.t="lij~llt ~ 
-= s pee i <i 11 y Ok illaie homosexuals , occur!€d reqularlv at qav har~ . 
Pcllce s~m€ ti ~es pa rk ed th eir cars D~ar qay ~a rs dnd took down the 
( 
Ddmes du d li c~ilse plate numbers of t oe men who ell~erea the Cdr. GdY 
bar owners did , and still do , hav e to be espEc ially ',i y llarlt to ~J E 
sure nc liquor O£ indecent DE;iiavior l alis IOcre e re Ken beca..lsa polic>]: 
~culd f£~Guedtlv ~ock for reasons to close a gay tar~ 
::liot't-i ,l.veti becaus e they \t:ece otten close d by the pcli-:c. Al l th -2! 
lesbians' ! .lllt ervi e~ed who t.ad leen invclved l.H old qd y lif e 
e.xpr essed dista.ste Lac it (1r,d most z3id that thGy left the 1:ar lite 
a nd oeqaII so~ializlng in rc~vab~ J)3ct ie s as soon a5 th ey ha d 
Established ~ circ l e ~f fr i ends. 
Hu t wauy women fell victim to the tar sceo€ . i3e i nq in ~ ':: -1£, 
th e qav Dar:: ' patlons drank. As the lar ~as tt~ central ~cint of 
their soc~Ql ~~te, many lesDl.ans dri,tnk too Wllci •• Se veral of my 
[Espondell t s 't.alkell 3:L..out ,friends of theirs wIIC had l;~c ll ci l cohoi ics 
cr druq addic t s , dnd a cou~le had had friends whu corumitted 3~icide. 
TUd o~d gdy ta r ~as a rigorous training qtcund. It scciali'Z('d 
nEW leslidDs l.nt.o exlu~me ly dichotomi2ed roles under condi t io n~ t hat 
e ncoucilqed st ronq 
ccmmun..L ty (St::2 
i dentificati c u of the liew lesbi:tJl 
t he section un l1.IoE::utlfic:itionl1). 
wit.n tL e 
Isclated , 
.shume-ria d€:{l WOllh:::il cominq to the lar were despeLat e to fina oUle r 
lesbiahs \I ~t h wi.J.OIE t lley .cu l d not ha ve to hide. tt,e l ,z sb~dU pa r t of 
tteUlSe~1JeS , awon~ wh<:: m they CGu l d find .i1:i s uds dlid love es , 3n d £rolli 
\rI.hom the, coul d learn mor e about Leiuq a lestian. 'Ihey C lme to the 
tar rarely havinq known any lestians before aad so lacked rol e 
~odels ~n the l.et~rcsexual ~o~ld; they needej role mod el3 from whicn 
to piece toged~t::!c all id er. tlty for them.selves iibi ch. included tlleir 
lesbi an .i ~m . They knew that tne lesbian bar was t~ei[ ldst ch~nce 
ac~eptaDce and we r e ready to make laLq e cCB~ romises in r e tuLIi 
fcr tuat ilcceptance . Their identities 
. 
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llIallca.olt!. 'i'llE:: cOIiI~rcmise the old qQ.y Dar cI..Ilt lHe demanoed fLom 
the~e t"iomeLJ wa::;; complialtce with riqidly defined rolGs , d.nd t. bJ ['clEo 
i6Yntit1~s it oLi~red ~e !e Ilbutch l' and "fe mme , " uS doascr iiJ~d 1.11 
lIStereOtllJ€S, cl ytli3 , e nd Rea.l.ity." 
The diVl..::ii~OIl iJet "oIl €e n butch and femme and d . s torcc wit.n WUiG fl 
tbat d~V~5io~ wa~ enlorced Excteded that ct tne masculiuc aad 
f€miuine [Clas ~n t~e str~iqht world. A lesc i an was (~.ith ec a t utCll 
c[' she wlS £I .I:eSliUe~ A \rfOliian who refused to take cue 0 [' the otlleL' 
role «a~ cal l ed ki - ki and shunned . In explaininq the 05tr3ci~ation 
of ki - l'i.is .b l 't.he .rcle pld}l.Jtf,J com1!l'.lnity , We l t made an an3lcqy 
b€tween a outen or ,femme convers i ng ~ ith a ki - "' 1 wc;o::tn ana a 
talking to so.ueone whose phys ic3.l se.! .. as 
ulI,knowtJ. ine neterosexual wculd not knc~ bJW to r~Lute to this 
ambiquQuE fersoR . Likewise, lesbians in the cld ~ay life coull 
[Flate to a kl. - ki ~CWSD as n~ither d buteh no r a fe~me, anJ so 
dvo i de-u her- . hj.- Kis ifere 5een as Jl1x~;a up, c[' confused , and other 
lestialld w.;.re hot i uter-es t ecl in such women: 
Theu;:: were :L lot or butC:.hes and a lot of f€;:lIl~s. And th e n 
tuey 1 d COUla up to me and they'd ~.3.y, IIwtat ~ re you, buteO. 
or ferua e1 1t and l ' d say , "I ' m Kl - ki," and t ha t meant Dotb, 
and Ev~£ybodv would ~ock at you in great jis~U5t. 
( \)e.~aIln..1 , taped intervielft ) 
Se v er a 1 f:tctccs c<:IlD4-.ued prior tu 19 50 'to p rudu ce tb e 
ccnditJ.ons lHidc:.t: .l:.ica hOllicseJCuals were at last dole to G.ce l l\. out of 
the repreSS1ve situation of old qay l ife with its isolaticn aud 
dismd.l .~...ty lJ.:.l.L"S. .urI , by 1)ceaki.nq up families, €'lcQuraginq 
ma r ria~e :j ,t YUU l) ,) ages, and qe nerdlly ji~ £upt~n 4 the fd bric of 
Ame r ican .social lif € . created ~ much mere ~eI:mi3S1ye soci:il 
ellviron mea t. T ~~ ~exual revclution Wh1Ch t ack root in t 1 is new 
permiS31veness led to d i scus5 i on of lonq t:~ r~cd issu'Zs lik~ 
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hGm OSexU<ll~tV . HV concentcdtinq wen wit~ meh in the w11 it3ry alld 
~ omCD witn ~omen Ln toe m~ litary ~nd at bOUE, la rqe nu mbArs at Sdme 
sex P'20p lE put ioto close contact wi til e acll other foc ionq 
pe riods ~~ tto~t oj) pcrtunity for heteros exud l au tl e ta 
and women tucll~d to o tl,€CS af ~heir own sex far c o~fort, close 
friend3h~~s ahJ sex ual qra t iiication , tbe S U'jEct of homos e lual it y 
t €Caill e ~ore v~s L b le and 1 mmedia te. Ibe f r eq uency of ho m ose~ u~l 
t c havioI i u tae wi l i t~cy d urin g t ha t ~eri od ani s iuce th e JI 15 
l egendary , ae5pite efforts by t he wil i t a ry to e liminate bCm03eJU3LS 
from its run .... ,:; . 'rh r ee of my respondents s di ;] that toey : i r .s 't becallie 
c o nsc i ously a ;" ao:e of H ·.eit lesbi an .teeliuqs .-hJ.le in t ile ~ilitd["Y. 
The WdC d l sc 4ce ~ t ly increa~ed Ame ric an mobility aad U::b:flli z ~ti on, 
~ auy people in Dew, a nonymou s envizcn men t s wher e t b~y were 
ieee oi tb ~ a i sa p p,oyinq eYES o t relatives and frie nds . 
th(: j.lost- war yea r s t oe rc ycuss i o.n ot aOiUosaxu-ils til e 
Un ited Sta t~s i ll c r eased .. 'I'he 0 .. S . q o~ e Inm ent was leak inq for 
scapegod t.::> ; Llley c ouldn't use clacks who we r e by t hen orqanizc:l , :lnu 
t hey cc uldn't us e J e~s , who bad qained pcpular syropatty , so th9V 
useu u O~OSEkua Ls . IIc /uos€Jiuality Lacame ne arly synonY 1R OU S with 
(crumulu,s :I1 , as tb~ de roga tory terlll uComm ie pinko f aqll !;uq-le..:; t s . 
Duc in~ t no !cCart ~ y ~ra 150 qays were di s ni EsEd teem th e state 
De pl:tC"tIlIEnt l a ud .i..id itional f€cple were di smi ssed b~ca l.l s~ of quilt cy 
dssoci ~ ticu dud rumer. H~~ ~Y llay, also k no~n a s Har cy o r EdDO 
Mat.:Dolld l!.i, .l:Uuujer of thf:! e ar ly homos~xual qJ:oup::; IHcil e l o(s for 
'~allace cw o ~t. he .1a ·ttachine Soci e ty, de5cri b€~ tbe d ~ttlutic~ 3n d 
credi t s the r e}J.(;e ssion ci t .be ~cca.ctuy :; r a wit h liIo t iV.i tin q ilim to 
ocqau i ze qay peopl~; 
Ka t z: C~ ll you EdY wby you concei ve d of a Gl:ty orqani~at ion 
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at the tJ.JUta r 1 9~3) you d id? 
!l~v: tne ~llti-Cc~mUDist ~itch - huDt3 ~ele very much ill 
ope~ation; ~he House Un-Am€ricau Activities Committee baJ 
iDve~tlg~ted Communist li S aversion'l io Hollywood . lhe 
pucq e of hornos€xuals from the State Department t oo k ~l~ce. 
The ccuntry # it seemed to me, wa~ beqinninq to move tu~~rJ 
f .;l5G l.~:£ and ,1cCarthyi~l1; the Jews would_nit b~ used '15 ~ 
scapeqoat tbis time -- tbe painful example of G~rrnallY was 
still too cJ.eac to us. The Black ocgauizations wer e 
dlc';:: ..1dy PI.stty succ(~ssfully loo:"'inq out £0 £ tneiJ: 
inte c€sts . It was obvious dccartby was settie.J up the 
pattara ioe a new $capeqoat, and it was Qoinq to be 
us - - Gays. We had to organizQ , we had to move , we D~d to 
'let .star-ted. (k<1tz , 1S7b:b 14) 
((ins.:!y dropped a bombshell on the se~ual world in 19~6. 
Suddenly cv€-rvon~ was fac €:d with the amazing statistics which sho\Jirad 
t bat nc mosexua~1ty "'as n ct the rare , unu~ual pnello~enDn th ~ Y hdd 
~ale ua~osexals rE~li2ed tilat t~r trcm boinq alolla in 
hcstile wor..;'.d, there were many more li ke them, EaCa sb ;.uefully 
livinq hi~ v~I1 c.1osetted life. l'i<lyoe ~cme oi their co W'O'tlC ers wee r:! 
gay , and every t€ llth man tbey sa~ on the street bdJ pro & a~ly ~ad 
e xtensive hCmOS€!"<llal experiEnce. liolllcsexlldls had oeen cOlidnq into 
contact .~tll each otbeL ~v€rJ day ~ithout ~Ilcwinq it bEC3~se each 
was shrouutu ~n secrecy. Now , beqinninq to realize t neic nu moe rs 
and tn eic (JuteIlt.ial strenqth , male hCiIlosexuals oeq~L to se\::!K each 
other- out aJ.d iIIat:~ connect i olls. In urban areas oi5cussion qro u~s 
quickly spLanq up (Saqdrin:E4). since 19Q5, ttE hcmosexual Veterans 
BEIl€vol<wt lIssociution hi.1d been sJ:ollsocinq pa£tie.5 , p icnic s and 
disCU3d ~OIJ& iu ~ew York. New i n 194d , Bacnolors ioe W ~11~ce , a 
hOGlO1:;eJC uaJ. ..,reside.n. tidl ca l1I ~aiq ,n orqan1za tiol} , 'lid::> conceived uy 
Henry i1d Y J..U Cdl.ifornia. NExt \fas fOuud(;d the intecr.1ci :il Kni.:Jii ts 
of t ne ClOCK in 1!J50 and finally in 19:2 , th€: wel l -Knoloi n Httachine 
SCCl.ety b£Cuffie ificor~crat€d. The Ledque , another eacly ~awo~exual 
o.cqani2.:1t.lOn Ealluded in June, 1954 iIi New Yor}; City , wa.a 
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shOL-t-J...i,ved vut well-ct'qaniz02d q tOUp ~ith d libra~y, o£fic& r~, 
!Ildilinq .list dild lectures. Thes~ eat'ly hO.iD05exua! 
c rqanh~dtioll;:> llave been fo llowed ny <.t multituuE cf orgd.niz3'tions 
foundea fOL .id~li d~verqent rea~ons , includinq social cl ubs , 11l11sic 
tands , :lnd poll.tical activist , l eq.l l reform, and pUDlic education 
q toups;o ln~s e ea rly grcups , "L.etner socJ. al or l.n5tJ:U!llent .,il 
(Sayarin) , within the iramewo.rk oE the ';Jr::ea,t:.o c soc ial 
-:limate , str:uqqling for:: accept ance r::ather t .bd.O d'&m:1 ud iLIQ full 
tteedOlli dUO ~tient.J..tJ: 
Hay; 111 19~3, Joe !cCa~tny ~as still around, a~d wa woulJ 
have to iJeco(/le respectable . IIAll WE:::' ioIant to do .is to hdve 
.:;, little 14\01 changed , arid otherwise we are 0xu.ct ly the 
Sa we a... Idll"er:ybody else , E:!xcept ~n Led . II 'lhat 
positiob -- I'~e l re exactly tiLE:::' same " -- characterized ~he 
wRcle ~attacbine society f=om 1953 to 156q~ !Kat~:6 27 ) 
Applyinq i1C.1t l s thcee staqe histor i cal scheme to t~ ·~se 
homosexual orqarl.izatiollS , these::: would bE considered as :.le lonqi n4' to 
the ncrm-ori&nted pha~c . 
Tue tJd ug L.te.r:s of Bill tis, or DO!! , founded in 1955 Sa 11 
,Feancisco, t.llrei:! veaL'S atte[' its lIIale equi'Va.1ent t.he :1attaciline 
Scciety, wa.s tlie first large , successful lesbi311 or :'pnization. 
BeqinnJ.nq in 0ctouer 1956 rOB published the lestidD monthly i0ucnal, 
t he "Lol.dder ", rue th€ firs t time isolated lEsbians "e:::c~ dhl~ to 
read a~out dlld cuntact othe r l e~bians. DOB ~as also d nor:: m- o ri en t ed 
0['9 aniz a 'tic na 
Gays li£ea tb~mselves into th e t hird phase of t~e movement , the 
Jiber at.~on with the stonewa ll rict in JUD e of 1S6~ . The 
Stonewu.l.i rl.ot uccu.rced whe n tJays , tired of beinq re~eate dly 
L arrass~d Ly }CllCe in gay na£s , finally fouqbt back . :a.lthouqb tI.e 
riot i!::i c€lclr:1ted ill the qay cClt.ftllnity as a tlirninq poillt in 
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ro cVei!lCU t, ~er€ actually ID8'1¥ qay~ wbQ had a rrivG d at a 
liberationis& PUi~L of ViH ~ lonq betore the rict, an d theri:! were 
alsc WcUty gays .be r-e wailled norm-orientEd after the rLots. f0[ 
S~one ~all 4appeJle~ and I ~as two blocks away a ud I didn't 
kno~ Whdt It was dbout so I sthy €d hOIDe. The qays me t in 
ioIas lli.oqt.ou square the next .eek .lod I didn't want to ..:j0 to 
a 4ay meetinq even thou~h I was a leslia n 4 (Deeunna , 
tal>EU iutervJ.i!;i/) 
Etl t ~L:ud ;Ja.i.1y gays did come to .see themsel v~s in a difIer e lit 
liqht .. scbu~ descr ioes this transition i n t he «o veme&t : 
TLle colrh.e.3t groups tEnded to act as tJiulti - sup}:ort qtOI.lP~ 
fo.r hClIiuselCl.ia ls \iho naIf-bElieved tbe stereotype;;; :1iwut 
thEwselves; ~urinq the bO I S tbere \35 a deve 10~rn~nt tow~rd 
mace f.:~en demands , even confronta. t ion of and prot e st 
aqa~nst social discrimination. But gay I1 be ration 
£epreEdllt~ a ne~ self-affirmaticn ana a dcterID1nation that 
it ;lnyone lfiJ..1. 1 De " cured ,1I it is those wuc oppn~~!3S r .lthec 
tiH1U ll..cs'? oppressed. (Altman,1 973:119, quotf~d in 
SCllUr: ,1980 : 219 ) 
Tn.; .l. e$a l.dU lI'ovement tock lonqer to Jppear than tb e q.1 '/ male 
I,e yemen t . 111(;; cl~mb alit oi old qay life IO c les bia!IS he':J r.ln IIOt "'itll 
d l esbian move~ent itself , n ut withLn the dlreaJy o rqbIlized wome n's 
a Jld gay maJ.e movcllle nts . ADlOD-q tll e first members o .f the e dely 
wome n I S IiO \I emeLl c we Ie many l es1.: i ans (1401f: 0 2) l ookinq ror J. l:olution 
t o the~r problems . Lesbians had a special interest in a gllal io.t 
0ppo,r:tUJii cia5 a.nd equal pa y for women because they [e jected ti~e 
option of Deiuq f inancially dependent upon a alan. Neithei: il'er e 
lesbians i ll b.4.oitted tv emo tional dependency on G'9 Ll :as Wcl:e 
heterosexual £eminists ~bo telt they were oEtrayinq O~ tucIlinq 
aqainst che wen tn~y loved . 
Bu t tilE: early \r!cmen's IOcvel:lcnt r:efused to t:lke up th~ caus e of 
le:~biaIl.LSm ar.a j.;ersecuted c he lesbians .it hin its OWl! raIlk~. It .. us 
f~a red th u t the iss ue of les biaDis~ ~ould d rai n tbe ene rq y th~t they 
J 
wa nt~d t o iGCUS or. the stcugg ie for women f S riqhts 
Leve, hi2: 1(7-' J~ ) and alfo tl.at ha vinq 
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(Abbott dud 
a,cvement ... a ula d~ruag€ the moveille nt ts c r ediuil ity a nd. L.c3j)€ct d ,bility . 
ihe younQ ~ a ti onal CLq~n i2at10n of WomeD re iected tha ~e3bian issue . 
LeSO~dns alsG l ooked to t ne qay movement. 
uode rrcpresen ~ed ~o the ga y ]i~eraticn movement , wuicb ~ ~s run ov 
mf;!II and riillea LO cecoqnizE uniq'J.c l e sbian qr i evances alcn :~ J itn 
~ale homose~ua l iS5ue~ . As leshidu5 i lt the qay mov e ment r e3ii2ed 
that qi:l. Y mell .~Ht::: uot neces~arily concerned with lesbian lDte"CEsts, 
lesbians 111 t.h~ teminist moveW"::ll t we r e f e eli nq the Sdil€ way about 
b €ter 0;5 e x u C1 j t. eiun i !:t!: . These ~cmen Landed t oq~ther to fo ~ m their 
own mo vement , tLe lesLian femi nist movement.. ~hllleLOUS lesbian 
feminis t '-4IOUPS Dl3gdD forillinq a r ound the eacly 19705. 
fEminist mcve~ent wa s beqinn i nq to By tbe ti ruu t be lesbian 
stand Oll its o.n feet , iu 1970, HOW 's l€aders had oe'l un to ~lter 
the ir tJCS .l t 1 0U . iit the Nat i onal wowen ' s Conte ! enc~ ill Houston , d 
re solutlo~ to sup~o rt lesbian r i qhts passed by .in e iq hL to ODe 
marqin ('Noll: 10 ) . since that histo~ic event , t he WCMdil'S mo~e&e nt 
has unde r 4C lJ ~ ,J. cO JlJ; l ete abcllt-face vll the i ss ue of l€!s r:..i..an is ill •. Now 
m~ny fe~ ~n~sts , £ctb hete r c!:9 xual a nd lesoian , cO~l sider le5 ti~ns to 
he the p urest k irl<i of femini~ts because t.hey don't live wi 'C.h or. q iv e: 
l ove and enerqy t.o the en.eruy , men . 1Ilso, l es1::ia.ns have t.o boe 
self- su '~por til1 q (:lod se l f-d-efl.ninq , 
dependant , Ga~e-de iio~d ro l e cf women , 
feminist pC1nt of vie w. 
thus r eiusinq t he "traditiona l 
which i s a fl o tbe~a t~ thE 
0':: tueSQ Luur movements , why did tbe ~l~ck moveme nt beqin 
ti r st , :rcl.J,o·.'ea IJY t 1.ewomen ' s dItd male 11oruosexua l loa v emen t s? Wb y 
did t ue jesiLdn ~Qvemeot tdKe so louq t o d r a~ toqethe r? Much gf the 
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dnswe~ ~O tbe3e qaestio ns pro bably lies i n a certain ccitical cha~~e 
in a ;ninor.Lt.y ' -;;; p~ r ception of their pr cbl-em wh i ch mllch be underqone 
t o fore d y L CU~ wu veme nt can ~eq iu ; tb3t ~ ~ , the le v eiopm9nt o f d 
qra up ccnSC10usnes s~ ~it h 0Ut a qrou p cCDsc i otsnc ss , me~oe r s of t be 
qroup COutl1IU~ t o see themselves as indi vi d ually ~ 'lluckV or 
inadequdte , a~d wi l l Ilot think of band i ng t oqether t o fiqht d3 a 
gro up . They uv not S€~ t he prob l em as being a qroup pr oole~ , bu t dS 
an 'P r o ble m, and so people contl.nue to s 'truqql d 
indi vid ud.ll y and blame the mse.l v€s for t he i r failur es . 
ThE dE va l.0 r. lIl.cnt of a g r o u p conscio usness r e9 uires that memhers 
of t hd mI nority coma t o r ealize t hat other members of tue same 
lI' i liorit.y S O I _H : [ ilii Cdsh i ps s i milar to t hei r OIW yet diffet'ent than 
tbo~e s.J.Ifered b y DOIHllemher s. for tb i s to cceu= , mem~e r E of th e 
Sdme m i no£ ~t y wus~ te ab l e to [Ecog nize aad con t act Each ethe r in 
crder tu lEu'a o~ E:ac:h others ' li ves and compcl,l: e t hE'!1II to their own. 
Hi noc LtY me~be [ s ~ u st the n t e q in t o a tt~ ibut e thes e hardships t o 
their tit.dt us as d memue c of the mi no r:ity , to l ea.t:n to fe,=: l th a t t .ile 
iJleq ua 11 ty i s una~5erv€d , and to place the tlame for t he i nequality 
un all eAterua.1 SVV [ CC such as DQII UleIllUe c s, the social stc ucture , or 
1'1: e n t hey can .r emO VE 
suffel:' l. nq::> trom tn€m..se l v e.~ 
The y can the.n b€:!g :L n lior kinq as 
vil l ain . 
and 
d 
pin poin t 
q r oup to 







Tbe naLuce of each ni nc [ ity effect s tb e success t bat ~iuoritf 
has at eaCQ 5 ta~a of this P [ Oc~ss. Fo r exam~le l the d i stinquisbinq 
ch3rac t eris t ~c of t be bl ack people , who of t he f out minorities be i~q 
d l scuss~d J E v~~opsd a group consciousness firs t, is racial . 1~e 
natur~ 0,[ a (.:1 ci<.1 l mi.l,o.rit'y is t hi;it i t is p b jS1Cally notic€;ltle Jilu 
that the youuq dC3 torn into families of tbe same wino ei tV. 
~ la 
These 
£C:lc tocs octo se c ve to afford blbcks a qreat Ja31 of coutact witn 
I----'-..L--- -
Each ctile ra F~rsL c i all , beC3U 2e black children arB Dorn iote 
h la ck td~i 11 es d bl ack perscll ' s cla~est s iqnifi cant ctbecs ~re 
hl€whe c.::. ..:n. the alac k r-ace . UnrEldted blacks are 11£0 like l y to ceme 
1l1tO contact W.lt ll -e ach ot~er- bec.:lu s~ or seqn:!qationis t ~d tt eJ.: n5 .in 
_hOIl5intJ , SC!lOOll.l'-j , a nd ir-ienaship ciI::::::les whi ch ::irc lh!lUe jJ oss i : J. c 
1Iy th:: Identifii:1bility o f l.:acial colot'. For examp l e , ~ s sldvo::!s , 
black peo~le l~veu togethe r, a pa rt ie 0111 tte ~hitq own~es. Tho.] 
d ivisi~D betweun black dod white and t i le cOD IIecti oli b~ tl(e ,c] n be in q 
tlack and leiaq ~ sl~ve ~aE ap parent and ~ckncwl~d~erl u y Dotb rdces . 
Since the t~llle of outriqllt slaver V , black people hi V~ found 
t hemsel V ~S cLowtlwd into qbcttos ~it b other blacks. .'i'E.h,reqa te d 
n ~ i'Jh oo r .ho ol.l .:> meaut tha.'t. ill.dCk.S had ample opp or tun ity to see how 
each athar ~~ved and to develop a fee linq of o€ ~n q d qro llP . ! ll€ 
black succlllturc, p reserv~u b '{ seq:r:eq-atio.n, also s (,~ rv ed to uuit e 
blacks as tlacks to the exc lusioh of wo.it~s , an:1 to fuc t hcr tbe 
develop ~e llt OL y bldck consciousness . In ':1ddi tion, cClJ t: i n u·l.l 
in-group cc.o tact aud r ela tively rare out-qrollp contact uado u bt '2J ly 
facilitclteJ ~he d e veic~ment of a minority ideolo1Y ~h icn r e mo v ~d tL e 
blame i.ro m t He llIinot' .lty and flaced it on Cill eJ{t~rual ±::J.ctOL', 
sacie t y. ~h~S , 01 the four minorit i es, b lac «s hav~ i,aJ t t e hes t 
chance t Q come Lota contact wit h eac h other aod inte ract as mlnQ[ity 
iD€m/:ers . 
Itl CCIlt.(~Sl., WC[IlGn havE: never be eh qe oyraJ:,hically qhettolze J in 
our SOCieL} . B~CL woruan has tradi tiona lly l ived fiLst ~ i~b ber 
.fa t be r ~ua t hen with her llu5tand • Siuce t~£ role was c en ter~ a in 
the ho '.ae , .she haa, muc h les!: of a c hil l.ce tha n did ul.acks to come J.. nto 
2 I '; 
c or. tact lil.th othe r membe r s of her IIminor-it'l" oc tv ODS(!J:VC t he 
i ntim~te det~ ~l s 0f tJleir 1: .. ves. 5h(~ could not, a s 
easily ~om~~r~ ~~em to her own. She was ca~ahle of saylDq ~ llat she 
ccoked dUO [d~;iEd c .hi l dren OECal,iSe she W<lS a .... CiUan, '1U"1 t ilus dill 
ccnsciou s ly associate he r r c l e wi th her lte mc e r: sliif,J i. 11 t h.:! i€ill :Ji e 
half of tDE specias . D ~t rath e r than livinq most clese ly ~ith o th Q ~ 
WGm en , Wl.t~ whom sbe mi gh t 6evelop a sense of unfa irnes s and 
oFpression, SlW J..l.ved wit.h a maD in .hcse i nt~ cest it 1I i:l, S to hav e 
her ba JleV€ t bdt her rels wa s a~prop[iate to he r sex a nd th ~t 1ny 
~Ioblem she b~d io happily filling that role was due to hee ow n 
inadequdcy a~ d woman. 
lidY ilo€fi a. n::: less ablE::: than lil:J.cks and WClIelt 1:. 0 CJ ml.lflrC tL e i~ 
lives 'Iltil c;tJler qdYS' liv e s. Aq a...LD, this i s due to UHl uature of 
tbe m1not~ty, being that galS aI e ne ither qe nc rally Ll or nGcessarily 
identif~dDl€, dud a l so that qays a re very Ia~el y born t o q"d\, 
tatDili~s . bl acks bave tlack pat ents an d neiq bbors and women 
have rnotn ~ rs ~nd q~Ilfri e nd s , qay me u ru ust actively s~d rcb if they 
are t~ liud auottet hc~cse K~a l. where tlacKS 3fld . omen cdn 
[ecoqu~ :le ctue r blacks an d WOillf:::n , ma le bcmo~exu als have n c 
n€cessa.ril'j' t.YPl.cal c ,baracteristics to Jistinq ui sh t hem item o t her 
iDetl and tlley may cOlre 1.nto contact with e eL cil otllC [' day af·ter ihtV 
il/ itnout € J. 't.n e r suspec tinq tbe other's qayn eGz . under sllch 
circum~tdlIC€S . 1 t 1. S ve ry difficult to i deu tify other me~ner 3 of 
one ' s Iil.l no!~ty , to relate to th em as nincrity mamDecs , ~nd to 
compare the.!" ~~ves as (IIemteL·S wit b one's own. It. is n ot ~ur~risin~ 
t hen tG3t Lt touk gay lI'.en a lung tl.illB t o d(; v0 1 r)p a ':.jroujJ 
Cl:nSCiOil3IlGS.i::i , llvI:" that tr,€ Kinse y reI:crt , f [oo wIdell t he y .lea c [led 
ellistcnce , .as an i wpor t an t ca t~ ly3 t in t.;1.:St 
no 
pcoces,s" 
Le5t;ldn!.i .,orca eveD s l ower to d~ velop :.l yrou~ c:J1l3ciu\1srt..:;ss 
because I like q~y wen, the y ar e Ilot born i n t o lesbiau £a~ i11 es JDd 
d I e not qeog~ dpnicalli qbettoized . 
r€coqnLLdble tfidU a r e qa y men , 
f urth ermorE , they are WV~Jl l ess 
;;IS has D6e u di SCJS;;:eo' , and ,Ice 
therefur e iEZS anie tt i den ti fy uthe r lesbians who n tney do come 
iIlto contac t ilitu them. 
Com J= 0ur.O .ln g the ir re l ative inability t c ideTltit y Each otb€c ~s 
t ne fac"!. 'tllat les.::ians are less likely to ccme in t o co ut 'Jet iLl ·cb 
e ther l es .L. i &fl3 t llan qa y lIIeIi are t o CGlDe intc ccnt ac t wi th ot be r q.ay 
men . Th is i s DeCdUfe , tautcloqou s as i t so uuds , qay mon are me l l and 
l escian3 cue women . ~ en spe nd a qreacer part of their lives outs i de 
tIle hOLIIE ; the y mor e ef t en leave the home to \lio rk, play qo:i£ , and qo 
cu t W~U.l t oe OilY:;) . 'Ihis not eli l y p uts them into contac t with mo :: ~ 
po ten t~ul 1 } qay lII.e n , bu t qi ves tn €! !!l a st r onge r alibi fvI: time SP €llt 
tbe ",OIile . For exa mpl e , in old qay li fe , iDost bc mo5e xual 
men and womeu qat married 3!onq with e veryone e l se , e i ther to hid e 
cr dell Y tn e J.r: a ri ettatio n , or because they had not Yi:t f i qured out 
wh at they w€L-e . du t cnee IDd tc.ied , i t was easier toc th e h usband to 
lea ve .hom€: in th e eve nin q s than it wa s for tb e wi f.e . 
Second l y , men have mo ce mo ney t ba n women, so 'th e y dI:e 
f in :iDe.lully ablE:! to go cut ma ce of t e ll and be i n p,l ac es li.l\ € bars 0[" 
.t: at.lls ~ ber€ t bay c an mee t etbe r ~ a v meu. I t i s cam~OII kDa ~ledql ill 
the qay ~ cLl~ t na t wai€ t ats ar e more lucra tiv e than i Offid l a bars ; 
the y ar.; ila:3h.ler , .c i~y e r , aud propor tiollately mure numer ous D.:C-<1U:3€ 
th eir pat~on s can afford the e xpense . ~hi l e ttere ar e ~any larqe , 
s l eek m~l~ q ay O [ mi xed male qay/lesbian discos , t he ovc 'w bel~in ·~ 
Ita ior i ty ox s tcl.ctly les oian ba cs :tce smdll ne iqh bo rlloo l.i ty p e heu:.:;. 
~.2 1 
Tn.J.[dl~ , 'WnelbeL' hecause of lHoloq i ca l o r- cultur-J..L flc tOr- 5 , qa y 
iDe n are Ill uc b C1Qre;,. promiscuo us lesb i a ns . Imper~onal s o x in 
putl.lC pliice~ .l. S (;oromo n in qa y male c ulture a.nu institutious sucu as 
.t aths , 
th is 
t€drCD~S I und c ~ui s in q bars function to a 
very pUJ:pose . In CODt-c3.St. , l estians 
13r!)e Qxte fi~ fOJ: 
much more rar-ely 
~ar-ticipate in one niqbt stands and the l€sbidu community qenerally 
ccnllot .sUHoct l.Rs tituticns whose pr-imary purpose is to Eacilitlite 
ill",persotldl ~ex. 
d tmospller€ . 
E ven les.tidn !Jars have a tiuch less cru,L3 i n '::J 
ThesG patterns mean that mdllY more gay men come into kao~inG 
contact 'wit,it each oth e r- tnan d o l esuians , dn d ha'ie thus ",e e n ab le t ·') 
de velo p :i Y[ vUP com:c~o u snESS dnd mi nority i d-cc loqy soo ne r than have 
l esbians .. Ull t:.~l th i s g roup consc i ousness was developeG:, t!1e lesbidll 
E ~lit trom tIle qay male a nd t he wom e n' s wcveaents could net occur 
) and the l€:3hidfi .L t:!-'illiuist libera tio'll lDo ve men t could nvt (Jet uurle c 
way_ 
***** CGNCLUSION ***** 
Tile plltj .. cse of t h i s pa per has been t o ex~loJ:'e a t,aol of the 
areas ~ll '-hieh t:t.e lesbiaIi ::i ubcu.lture has teeu shaped .t y scei i:tal 
atti tudes tc~a~ds l esbian i sm interactinq with the characteristics at 
the le.:3t.l.<1ll la ~noc.lty~ I t bas been s ho wn that : 
Th~ ~dture af the disti nq ui sh i nq chacdcteristic of taa le~bian 
mino rity, sClua l orientation, has intluenced tte Uatura of the mytlis 
aud s t t.?; ,l:eu t ypes believ'ed by soc i ety about lesbians. Por example , 
the se~u:ll n<lbJce of tne d i s tinguishillq chat"dct€l:"i::)tic has led to 
aatl i tional ol leqa t ions of sexual deviance in a r eas otLar thall sexual 
prefer£: lice . [ • .I so , the vi o l ation by lesn iaus cf t he hEteIo~€''(ui11 
ccmponcll t or: the t~adit ic nal q~ nJe t" roles h3S led to cross - qendec 
ster eotyping and 
qeneral hos led 
the 
t o 
vicl.Jt ic n 
t he fear 
of 
that 
traditicnal qender r oles in 
homose xu a lity is capabl~ oi 
des troyi u1 tc~ relations be tw~eD men and ~omen , the nuc l~ar family , 
a.ad the e ntire soc ia..l or de r. 
Tnese ~t~~Q~t , pes and myth~ ha ve served tc Q~Fress Jild t o dEal 
~ith tI,t; aClQo pll.oh~ a .hleh soc i ety fee l s as a ces lJ~t of ti,e t hreat of 
hcmosei ud l~ty. .in tur.tI, the ste.&.:eotvpes and myths have i nfluenced 
lesbians and lesil .l~n subcul~ure. Por ~xaiD.ple , th e inst i t ution of 
rcle p.ld.yl n(l .cl,xis t s in a com J. licated cybe rne tic ["elltiousll..lp lIiUI 
cross - qender SCcl~eotypes~ 1lany ot the stereotypes dnJ myth~ 
inf luence lesb~uns by cduzinq them to ~lt€r thei~ beha vio rs dnd 
stat.emeuts , e ith.:c ~ il cClLp liance wi t. 1. 'the s t e r eotypes in -in ;.:;li i(n-t 
tc contdC~ Jthec l esbians t tc develo p 3D i de~tity , or to reassur e 
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each otheL of tad acceptance of lesbidnism witbiu the le5~i~ ; 1 ~rJUp; 
or in Jei.i ii nC e of the st.Ereotypes in an effoL~ to .Iide th e ir 
les n i ani:3l1i cr to ed ucate stJ:aiqllt ... eo;;1e by sho'Wiu 'i titem t "lat the 
stereot Y j.ies dt''e .Lil se. 
11H3 tact C. .tl a t les t:ians ore ullideutifiaole :il10w$ them d 
stL'a teq y for COpJ.iU] with ne gative societal attitude s ~ !lic b is not 
availau..1.e to liICiny minor.itit:!s -- conc€l11ment. Concealm e nt. at the 
individual leveL ~ Eads to secrecy ~t the coareunity lovel , ~beLe the 
fact OJ: ~t;Clecy bas pJ:oiound rami fications cn t hG sllhcultu[~ of. the 
l~~bia ;l ccnimanity. 
The lanquaqe ~f 
These Iamif ications wece e xplored 111 f our aJ:ea~= 
[ecoglll. ti o n, t he identiiicatiol! o-f l.urlividual 
l€::;D.l.dIlS w:..th 'the l€stian cc roUl ullity, the .feeliuq of solidacity ailio~q 
members c1 cooIIRuni'LY, and tile temj:oI"4Ll, sp:lcidl, an <1 
~ ~ycbo.Lo l.ji ca_l JJo\ludar:y heiqhteainq willen i s cilclrdCtG!:istic ot inter -
an6 intra-qLDup r01ations. 
UnidEDt.iiia i.n.lity ccmbined witLi the fact that les i:aans are not 
bern to l.estl.<1u p.lCEnts means th~t ~ezbians ~re out ~~ise d as 
l£sLiaras durin!.,J childhood, but must qo til.~ ou qb do pr-ocE::;s of comlTi4 
out. as adul ts. Tllis process includes tbe recoguition that cue is u 
lesbian; the at.telllpt to f~fiU. othe r lesbians, faciiituted by t.he 
language at recogritioni r:esociali 2J.t J..Cll to t h e l~suiau 
subcllltur:e; aud the development of a les b i an tieif-ij el\t~ty, 
IDotivat€d by the condem naticn of society and th e attitude 
lestiaLl's t(;ta.L self is pertlledted b y her s~xudl o c i(::! ntd.ti\J.rl. 
that Ii 
As .wu..et. , l es,t:ians have hd.d d diftecen t €lr:t=er:iencc at the !!3IlJS 
ct soc~ecy tuall have gay mell . Hecause of the lo~er p03iticJ. u£ 
women in society , the relative lack. of tla: t::at .. hiell lesbianis:n Foses 
( 
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tc £e:aale qendec identity, the contem; of tile tcadit.ioflal female 
cole alld its rQlaticDshi~ to both actual dlld stereotypical l csb~dn 
L.ebavior:, lesnidniEm ba::; oeE:!n neqlecteu and un:1c~~no\Jl€dqetl }IY 
~ociety~ ~t:;u.I1\j1hile, gay men have experienced s€ver€ leqal and 
sccial sanctloilS. Th1 S d itfarence has ~~d effects on the relative 
development of ~dnguages cf cdcQgnition in the t~o su~c~ltuces , ltld 
th e re.lative rates at wi:. i ch th e two illiJICl:itias achicve ·i qr.Jup 
conscious!l.€:';;s d.lIU began political lItovemcnts. 
Th~ j.:cEitl.oU of wome n in scciety, t he tradition.].l socialization 
cf \fome n, and the oiolcgical reality of fEm~leneGs ~dve also 
influenced l e~l;id.ns as iOCIfI€D in many other "' avs . .Po!: €;(amJ..ll~ , :lS 
Ioiomen .lll qenecal are less j:rcmiscuous and les~ activ'2+Y 3<s xual tha n 
so leS C~dns a r e less ~rcmiscuous aud less actively sexual than 
ga y men . CC~DiQed with the lack of financial ~e sour ces dVd il able to 
werner. and t he Lcditional is olation at women in t~e home, tbis 
ai ffer~llce has led to d it f~rences in courtship Lehavior alld 
dlffen;!nces ~ n the car.idity af g roup consciollsness and politic~l 
I[cvement ~cr!lld.tioL1 between l es,Gians and gdy Dien. 
In s~or t# tbe succulture of t he lesbian communitYI as it i s 
tcday an~ clS ~t. ila;:;; c!lanqEd over tbe past few ch:cades , ha~ b er-.!n 
iufill ellc.ad Ly a. complicated inteo:action of the chatacte~istics of 




.**~* AfPENDIX A -- IUTERVIRW SCHEDOLE ***~* 
'l'he tcllowinq is a list o f the questions ilIost fr e quently used 
ill tbe interviews. Questions were reworded, added, <illd delet.ed, dnd 
their orde r was changed as appropriate fOL each respondent. 
1) Can yOll traco the develcFment of your les~idnisro/feel in4 s for 
womell? (PIOlJeS~ What is the earliest thinq ycu can relll€mb ec which 
you feel pcints to the fact 'that you turned out to be <lay/to love 
wcmeu: WDon dili you begin to call yoursel.i/acknowledq e that you 
we re qd. .y/lesbian/Disexual/could love women ? Whe n did you start 
nctici llq ~t anCi how?) 
2) Do you uave a family? Do they know that you are qay? (N OTE : For 
tb~ rema1nder of this sc~eaule, the word "gay" wil l be used wheneve r 
any at t ,ne terlaS IIleshian," IIqay," ulovinQ flcmen," Or' "bisex ual" 
were used as appcop~iate to each r espoD de nt.) Bow did tboy find out? 
Do most ox. "our: triends knew you're qa.y? 
3) Wh':I:e: Cu yuu work? Do people the.re k.now that you are qay1 If 
sa , how did they lind out? If not, do you make any efiort to keep 
them t ~om fin d J..Dg out? If so, how do you ke e p tb<.i!m f rctll findinq 
out? 
4) Is i tl.lU{.o..t tallt. for you to lEt people kno" that you 
keep people from knowing that you are qay? How do 
lettinq th~1Il K.nOIi when you "a nt them to? 
are qay/to 
yo u qo aoout 
5) Can yo u t e ll 1.f another woman is qay? On the street? By talk.inq 
tc her? now do you tell? 
6) Can you tell i t a man is ga.y? !Jail? 
7) 
did 
Do y~u go to the bars? To qav ~olitical or saciQl g r o ups? 
you meet the Lesbians and qdy mffil tbat you kno~? 
81 (I f B. qOEs to oaI:s/pactiesl Would you prefer: to qo to a ba£/party 
that W3..;:; stJ:icc.l y lesbian or that was mixed lesbiall a n d gay !IIell ? 
Hew do you .LEel about the gay men at mixed bars1 (If R expresses a 
preference) IJ/na .. t is different about the two types of l::al:!:i? Do you 
think YOUI: recelJtion would te different if you walk.e d into a lIay bar 
that you'd ne vel: beer. to ve csus a straiqh't Dat' t hat you'.:;;;: never been 
to? 
9) would yeu q~t ~nyolved with a woman/da te/qo out '<!Iitn :1 ~OllldO whom 
you knew .as bi."exu31 rather than qay? (If R expres::;es hesitation 
or refusal to tio so) Why not? 
10) WO U..l G .Veu fael differ-entiy if a woman left you for a mau than if 
she lett you for: a \loman? How would. it J:e different: 
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11) How de yOll define the word l esb.1.al.? !!Olii do you r1esc~ibe/uefine 
yoursel..c? 
, 2) Do 'yOY thl.nx that d lesbian is something you ... ere ber n :is 01: 
somethlnq ye u developed into? 
13) ijhdt de you see in wo~en that you don't see in men: 
biseXUdl) ~nat is the diffe~ence bet~een what yeu see in 
what you s€€ in men? 
ro c i f P. is 
wClllen and 
14) CI.i: R .has Dee n ~_nvclved in more than one lesbian comlilunity ) 
the cOlll mllnitie::' differe'nt? How? What is the diffec e nce in the 




differ~{Jt cO!ll.wunl.ties? How does the straiq:lt community view 
lesbianism in these differeDt places? 
15) H R 
'-!uestion s 
bebavior ~ 
st.'- lf:-ill1d .~e 
and tl:ellUs 
had been in gay 11£e £o.r lonqer thaD f ive vea r s , several 
ceyardinq differences in .societal opinions , lescian 
c014mullity size and activities, lesbian self- concel-lt and 
c~ltiecu the ,tl.llI€ R came out and DOW , a3 " ell as dlanqes 
B has noticed over the year~, were clsKed. 
16) 
have 
If t bece were 
been di1.fere,nt? 
no prejudice against gays, hov would your life 
How liould ga y I Lfe in general be di ffe r en t? 
I 
***** APPE~DIX B ***** 
1.91]3 -- Und€~ill.::!d . " I ' m really not stice at this point as '(.0 
what lily real orientation is .. " 
undet.ineii . II Por me woman-oriented seems to ~ay it 
myself as a lestian." be ttel: .. .. I don't .:;;e 
"I'm a little bit mote bisexual thaD4 •• ,1 
1!g~ -- Bisexual 
lvo~~ -- Bacen tly put to Lest th~ question of her or i entation 
and decided ~he ' s ~estian 
]£-111.£ -- I esbidll 
L E-S.o i.;ill 
I eslJ ian 
~2.!!1&£ -- 1 ~sL.l..i..an 
1E!!.Q~ -- Lesbian 
fgll~ll -- lesjJ~an 
~glia -- Lesbian 
l.h!£~ -- Le sbl.an 
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Ri ma. " .... coming -fLam ~ ve ry o pen an d l ibera.l fa mi.ly . I 'ye 
ne ve r been taught that be i nq gay is awful ... I a e ver 
WOUlu. llave s a..ld, "NO, I don lt 'Want to be qay ••• So when 
som~th ing happened that wOlJld be defined as gay O.L 
hO lVos€.xua~ , i f this is what I fi t into , it' s ,fine . 11 
BE atr:ice -- Became a lesbian late in lif e , wh ile surr:ounded oy 
ot.h e L l E:::sL~a lls a nd ve ry acce pt inq people . 
Elaine -- I' Js fa r as hard knocks and t hi ngs likE that, it iust 
W d~ I\'t t bece for me ." 
Yvonn e Ccm1uq out didn't seem to involve aoy trauma 
Kathy "'lhey ba v e t"ea.!;;ons to be paranoid 
a~t he r wotue r knows o f he r l esoiaDi sm 
accept it quite well. 
where I come from." 
alld bas come to 
rar l e ne "I think my parents would drop DiE c oml' l e t e ly, t!!ey 
w0ula uevac ac cept me as thei r dauqhter i .f ! would tu tn 
qa y. " Bu t bet parents are in Germ an y an d sua de nies 
hdll.i 1l9 had any feelings for women until r ece·o·tly, we ll 
ai tel: mo vl.nq dwa'y from hOllle. 
Cel ia Ccmes f r om a VEry homopho~ic back grc uu~, but didn't 
te COQD l ze he ~ l esbian feelin qs until many years of li 'vill Q 
f UL dway trom her f am ily at oriqin. 
Phoebe -- !1 y Sol.ster came out to iDe . She ' s a l ·esiJia n • •• 
wen't hO.QIe a.ilCl my father found o ut and just LreakeJ 
It ~ as horr i ble. So I qat r eally upse t , that 
fceakEd we ou t fer a while ." 
Then I 
u u t •• • 
sort of 
NE'llie -- IIUn toJ:tunately I tried t o talk a.b.out t hem , but I 
fu und t he c li mate unacceptable. Be i nq st ill 16 , not e ven 
fl. ll~ shEd biqh school# Ilyou wanna qo to college? ' '0' 
st uf:.r.:: li ke t na t. (", ho ' d you ta.lk t e abo ut it?) My father ...... . 
mo£e LEcentl y wh e n I t a lked to him , he didn't talk abo u t 
it but 1fhen I mentioned it I could see r be was .1 like mOLe 
accep't ab.l ld . II 
Jamie -- Tnere w~s ~e mention of the t opic in th e int~ rvi ew , 
bu't si1i.ce the intervieOl, he r mo t be £ bas withdrawn 
f ~o allcid l s upport so that sbe Jla d to transfer cclleges id 
aLi i::!.i: ,ICol:t to sEp'arate he[" feota beL lesbian lover. 
Ame li a 
wi th d 
Desc~LbES he~ tr o tbEr' s 
~ omao at age 15: l'Ob , 
an4er a t f i ndinq her 




..... IlieD ile called .her a ll kinds of names. .. called me a 
guee r ••• 11 
Jan1ce -- E~aced u ~ sco v ery by neighbors and t he mi~itdrYt and 
w", s diswissed fr om he r com.pmy during ~a;II under suspicion 
at leEbian i sm . 
Jil l DescriDes sneakiu q ties up to her cocm at night , af r aid 
of beinq fo und out, fee ling that she was t he only ODe in 
the wc rld, wan tin g to leave home de~pe rdtely but not 
tidying t he f inancia l independence to do so , ao d f in ally 
h~v~n g Q mental breakdown . 
Oeeanna -- Was thrown out of colleqe fo r be inq a l esbia n 
Erica -- IIScm~ othe r peop l e in th e house found out :tbout 
r e l iH 10nstd.p with a woman 1 and tried to kill me. so , 
Wtll::i a De (]ative exper i ence . A r eal il ulDllI. er , vou know,. " 
deSeC l. .Les tcying to come out thcee times and edch 






Darlene -- V~cy ieQinine dresser, asserts ber i~dependence trom 
the qay l iietityle 
l::dna Uescr.i.;JI:H:> ether al."E3S of. bel: life, sucb as her job and 
the .lIcuse sue just bought as being much more lmJ:ortant to 
her than her sex uality, iee.ls divorced from the gay world. 
Sh~ ila -- DJ.:esse::i like a st udent, not dykey at all , lonq 
i s neitL.er d memhe.c o.f the Oberlin gay community nor 
as qay -tu the community. 
hai r .. 
kno WJI 
Bonnie -- Slightly feminine 
ueither a member of tie 
gay to the communitYJ 
style of dress, lonq hair, 
Ooerlin qav com; uni ty nor known 
is 
as 
Jamie -- I' ~ feel more like an Oberlin College studellt than a 
gay Oterlin Colleqe student , because WE don ' t have to be 
h1dden here . " Sbe dislikes the word 'lesbi an' and is only 
marqillally involved in the political ly active Obe rlin qay 
c(,)!lIlllur.it.y, clnd ev-en til a t involvement appears to .De .i)ecause 
of ta'e involvement of .her woman lover . Doesn't really 
COD$1der herself a part of the gay community . 
'Ihea -- lidS a c~ccle of IesLian friends but doesn't qo to qa y 
b .:HS C[ oqp.nisations. Relatively fentinine in apped .tallce. 
Yvonne -- III tend not to be somebody who is tryiuq to 
w~th o·t ner lesbians and g.et involvt;d ... I .f ind 
i s really iilled by the cir:cle of friends t .bat 
ReIdt.).. vely iemini.De in ap,.:eaC3.Dce. 
c.:lnnect 
that need. 
I jl.3. Ve." 
Rima bcknowle dges and is .lllter-ested in qav cu lture 
a central aspect of ber life. 
but it. 
doesn't seem to be 
Celia -- Ap}:t.ac.5 not to have a hi~il ratio of lesbian/straight 
[ciends, b~t attends qay con[ e r ences . 
wandd Has c ircle of ga y friends, belonqs to a le~biln 
OC4duisat.ion . 
Elaine Calls hersel f a lesbian wi l linqly 
spontaDt!ousiy. Gay contacts a.ppear to be a 
O~ nec soc~al life, bat being gay is not 
preoccut-Jatl.Oll. Goes to gay bars one 01: two 
t houqh not 
larq e eleme nt 
a conscious 
times iie~klv. 
Amelia -- L~ves iu a 19a y' bouse (both othe r occupa nts 
lesuians), and spends a good de:11 of ti llE in qay 
(.:ie v e t:a.i. times Irfeeitly) 
are 
cars 
Nera -- Ur ysses comfortably, not dykey tbouqh definitely not 
fem~ninely. Very sbort hair. Her social life revolves 
around a pdrticular gay bac wbere sbe can ~e found for 
several hours at least three ni~hts a ~eek. Sbe divorces 
hers':?l! .trom her job where people don ' t know sbe's qay. 
F10ebe - - Is well known in the lesbian social li fe at Ober lin. 
l'HH" f .riends aI:9 mostly l esb ians, and her principle 
Dlter6st revolve around women's politics and lives. Sbe 
had ilst cu~ her hair sho£t. 
NE-llie -- Soc~d.l life revolves around qav scci<tl and political 
q.i'OUpS and c11l occasional visit to a qay ·oar. Dresses 
reld~i~el, masculinely , v e ey short bair. 
Janice Vecy lIldsculine in appeacance and [Danner 
Kathy Self - s tated ident~fication 
Sae 1.5 a ccn t.cal fiqure in the 
~vcLa} gay community. Short bair. 
with tbe 
a .be r lin 
q .iY comm unit ,. 
political and 
B~atrice Rep~atedly comes 
C4an~e societal attitudes, 
out publically in an effo ct t o 
vecy d. .... dce of be i.uq l eBbian . 




lif3style appears to be lesbian sefaratist 
is ~n tile spiritual, 'qoddess-lIIoth e r' style 
and her 
Erica lavas being , dressing, and talkin q about beinq 
'uYK ey '. i 'akes pride in hec physical strenq th , wears 
mils.::alu.le cl.ottes ttequ80tly and ha~ Slloct hair. l\. 
central f~ 9 ure in the gay Oberlin com~unitv, sbe is well 
acguaJ.Dted .. it.1l leshian political theoey aud 
' COl.:t:ectness '. 
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